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U A W  a t  F o r d  
tn  S tr ik e  V o te

Detroit, June 12 (4«)—T h e t * «*•
United Auto Workers Union, 
which has insisted it does not 
want an aiito strike, disclosed 
today that  ̂it is conducting a 
strike vote among 100,000 
Ford Motor Co. production 
ei^loyes.

The announcement by Ken Ben- 
non, national director of the ITAW 
Ford Department, came leaa than 
48 hour! after t w o ' C h r y a l e r  
plants in the Detroit area asked 
permission of the international 
UAW to bold a aimUar,yote. '

It also was learned that aeven 
Oentral Motors locals have voted 
to auUioriu a strike and that at 
least 18 other GM locals have aet 
dates for such votes.

dost in Case
Bannon emphaaised that "there 

is no Immediate threat of a strike 
at Ford. We are Just aetUng up 
the machinery in case we need i t ” 

He sajd a similar strike vote 
was held just before the last con-
tract was. agreed upon '

Bannon said two locals have re-
ported reautta, both overwheUn- 
ingiy jipprovihg strike . action if 
neecasary. These weretiScal^RM' 
at Oilcago which voted 1,448 to

vhted LIM  to Se.
The vote is part of the union's 

bargaining strategy and comas at 
a time when both ald|a declare 
little or no progress la being mode* 

Beutber deias Teaih 
At <3hrysler, UAW president 

Walter Reuther ajsum'ad personal 
command pf Uie union bargaining 
team.

Reuther'a surprise decision came 
yesterday, less than three hours 
after Chryaler sent J,000 workers 
home early fronj its Jeffwaon-' 
Kereheval plant In another of a 
aeries of incidenU which have, 
marked the nO-contract period.

CondiUons at GM and Ford have 
been fairly aUble, but at Chrysler 
there have been repeated charges 
and counter charges hurled by 
the company and union:

Norman Matthews, director of 
the UAW'a Chrysler Deparunent, 
said Chryaler was trying to pro-
voke the 78.000 Chrysler workers 
into a strike. He urged the UAW 
n.embera to stay on the Job at all 
costa.- '

Chrysler officials said they were 
not trj’lng to disrupt the union 
during the no contract period.

(ConHimed on Page Mlneteen)
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Prober Bids Adams 
Testify at Hearings

Washington, June 12' tAI—Rep. 
Orsn-HanrU - (D*^ArlO-. offered a 
"standing InvUsUon’’ today for 
Sberinan Adams or anyone else to 
tail Harris' House subcommittee 
about any improper influence on 
federal regulatory agencies.

Harris did not apeeifically name 
Adams, Prudent Elsenhower’a 
ehiaf kiulatant, but ha. aaU the in- 
vitatlM tneludes cMciate of the 
aaacutlye branch.

Bairris announced also that 
^ a lr e  koliHr to atari building the 
eana" nekt Monday in an inquiry 
wbMi so- far °hsui featured dis- 

.^putad aliagatlona that Adams 
: pulM  strliifs to help an old friand, 

BcMon induatrtaliat Bernard Gold- 
ft9G»

Bookkeeper Balks
TIm  Arkansas Democrat said he 

would call in Federal Trade Com- 
mlsalon (FTC) and Securities.and 
Exchange Oommisaion (SEC) off I 
ciala. Goldfinc firms haveubeen in 
trouble with both agencies. Also 
unSMr subpoena Is a Goldflne book 
keeper who so far has balked at 
turning over all records Harris 
wants.

Adaiita was reported .ready to 
deny that he swung favored FTC 
and SEC treaU^ent for Goldflne. 
The White Hotiae said A<>ems was 
back from a New Hampshire Ash-
ing trip. He was not immediately 
available to newsmen, however.

White House pres.s secretary 
James C. Hagerty indicated a 
atatement by Adams probably 
would be made public at Hagerty's 
afternoon news conference.

-In reply to questions. Hagerty.. 
said Adams had seed EUsenhower 
during the morning, but he added 
he did not know whether there was 
an.v discussion of the Goldflne 
matter...

A  White Houae source Indicated 
Adams would acknowledge that 
Goldflne frequently paid hotel bills 
for Adams in Boston. Harris’ In- 
vastlgators have aatd Goldflne paid 
nearly 82.000 for this over a 4- 
year period. Ehit Adams, it was

Seniite Backs  
MitcheU’s Plea 
On Labor Bill

Washington, June 12 (4*)— 
By a vote of 86-0, the Senate 
wrote into itd Labor bill today 
additional powers for tha sec-
retary of labor to force union 
compliance with its terms.

Lack of such powers was one 
of the criUcisma of the bill voiced 
earlier this week by Secretary of 
Labor Mitchell.

An amendment putUng them in 
was offered by Sen. John 8. Coop-
er (R-Ky), and was accepted by 
Sen. John F. Kennedy: (D-Maaa), 
chief sponsor of the measure.

Kennedy said he wbuld have 
been glad to put it in while the 
bill was in the Labor Committee 
If the adminiatraUon had pushed 
it thele.

The amendment would give the 
secretary subpoena powers to 
compel tesUmony of witnesses and 
the producUoii of books and rec-
ords in enforcing sections deal/ 
Wg with union elections. trustM- 
spiP*> end financial reporting by 
unions from the financial report-
ing requirements and with mak-
ing financial rieports available to 
rank-and-ftte union members.

In opening debate on the meaa- 
ure — designed to curb union 
abuses and also give - organised 
labor aome of the things It wanU 
— Kennedy accused Mitchell of 
groas misstatemepls and falla-
cious claims about'the bUl. .

Kennedy said the comments by 
Mitchell In a atatement Monday 
denouncing the bill as weak and 
Ineffectual were "unfortunate be- 
cauae they have sought to confute 
rather than clarify; Introduced 
partisanship where It had been 
minimised: and Jeopardised rather 
than enhanced the poastbllitles for 
favorable congressional action on 
legislation this year."

He told hta colleagues he could 
not in good ccmscience describe the 
measure as perfect.

But he declared that the bill, 
without being punltlvf. would meet 
all of the union abuses on which 
the Senate rackets committee head-
ed by Sen. John L. McClellan (D-

(CoatUned m  Page Seventeen)

House Support 
Indicated for
Rail Aid Bnr

Do Not Monkey 
With This One

Hartford, June 12 (/P)—If 
you see a small brown monkew 

around free, don^
He’s a

running
monkey with him. 
vicious little animal.

That's the advice of th4 Con-
necticut Humane Soclety./Offlclals 
there ask that if anyone sees the 
monkey, stay âa far away from 
him as possible and call the society. 
Personnel trained in Jiandling ani-
mals will be sent oUt immediately 
to capture him.

TTie monkey .Escaped from the 
aocisty's headquarters Jn Newing-
ton Tuesday and has not been seen 
since.
' To escape from the eociety biilld- 
Ing the monkey:

1. - Unmapped the lock on hie
cage. , ‘  ^

2. Removed hie chain eomehow.

SHERMAN ADAMS

PRICE FTVE CENTS
_ —

X
X

\
X

X

^Continued on Page Msteen)__-------------------

House Divided 
Over Scope of 
Pentagon Shift

Washington, June It  (;P)—The 
Hmiee voted 188 - 170 \today 
agalhNt a rhango bnckM. by 
President Elnenhoner In the first 
test on hla defense reo'rgnnliA.^ 
tion plan. The vote was a teller 
count without a record by

Washington. June 12 fAS—A 
House divided along party lines de-
cides- today how much of Presl- 
dsnt '-Elaenhower’a defense reor-
ganization plan to approve.

Republicans are seeking a com-
promise between <1) the reorgani-
zation bill approved by the House 
Armed Ser\'lces Committee but 
sharply criticized in three partic-
ulars by Eisenhower snd (2) a 
measure tailored closely to the 
President's specifications.

When the compromise was of-
fered yesterday after debate had 
begun. Democratic leaders made It 
plain they were Insisting on the 
committee bill.

Both the GOP-backed measure 
and the committee bill would con  ̂
fer greater powers on the secre-
tary of defense and would stream-
line the chain o f commmd over 
combined combat forces.'

-.-B ut they differ unJiewhAfw'iwit. 
retsry- could exe>ci;s« h ir  authority 

! over the Indlridual services and on 
j the means by which Army,"' Navy 
! and Air Force leaders can carry 
j appeals to Congress.
I Rep. Joseph W. Mgrtin Jr. of 
MassachustlU, the House Repub-

said. always thou|;ht Goldflne kept 
the hotel rooms as a permanent 
residence suite.

Advisers Held Immnae 
Hsrris indicated in an Interview 

that he did ‘ not really expect 
Admna t'o volunteer nor the sub-
committee to subpoena him as a 
witness. Presidential advisers have 
b^n deemed Immune from forced 
testimony.

Washington. June 12 (A>y -Quick 
House setion is expected on legls- 
laUon to. authorize $7(W million in  ̂
government-guarcntMd l^ n z and; leader, said senUmenU ex-
other help for ^ e  ailing rkilroads

The Senate passed . the bill by 
voice vote yesterday and the House 
Commerce Committee was called 
Into closed door session to tackle 
the measure today.

As passed by the Senate, the 
bill also would permit the railroads 
to discontinue unprofitable inter-
state trains unless the Interstate 

j Commerce Commission (ICC) de-

pressed at a closed door Republi-
can caucus yeste-da> Indicate that 
95 per cent of the GOP members 
will support the compromise.

"Of course, we are a minority 
by 30." Martin said. "We will have 
to pick up some Democrat votes

(Continued on Page Sixteen)

JolitU Schlehuber hides Her\grln behind a Ughtly clasped Itandbag as. she Is nam ^ the ^nner « f  
the 1958 NaUonal Spelling ^  In Washington today. At her left is Terry Maderis of Elizabeth-
town, N. J. yielding her hand hi true prize light •ty\g iz Promoter Alleman. (AP Photofax).

But Crod Knows
Elizabeth, N. J;, June 12 (Ah 

— T̂he letter, writun in a  
childish scrawl, was addrtssed 

* (To God in heven." It read:
"Dear GW,
"I know you are busy, but 

please will you make Mommy 
well again.

"Daddy says that you may 
take Mopimy to heven to (be) 
with you.

"I love you but I want my 
Mommv to slay here with me.

"You can have any of my 
toys. Daddy needs Mommy 
two.

"I will say my prayers 
every day."

Postmaster William Runyon 
opened the. letter yesterday.

There was no signature.

•sis’ Simple

Washington, Jiine 12 (Ah—Jdlitta.f When -Terry aiid Jolitta began

As for any evidence his investl-; termines the carriers are not suf-
gators may have that Adams help-
ed Goldflne. Harris would say only 
that "the hearings will develop 
any 4ind all information the com-
mittee has."

So far the aubcoroi;nlttee record 
has included only fragmenUry, 
hearsay allegationa reported by 
staff investlgatora to the effect 
that Goldflne got favored treat-
ment through his friendship with 
Adams. This ted to doiible-bcrreled 
charges against the subcommittee 
last night:
. 1. The American thvll Liberties

(Continued on Pnge Three)

Riled De Guulle Calls 
Soustelle on Carpet

Algiers, June It Un—^Military «toId’ Salah to keep out o f politics
WthortUea todny seized five 
PAHa daily nen-spaper editians 
for carrying   stories nhout dls- 
nrsiii nn In the mnks o t  the All- 
Algeria Public Safety Commlt- 
tsn and oommltiea dnabes with 
the mUttary. "We don’t w-nnt to 
poor oU on tile fire,”  n spoketT 

tor Gen. Raoul Salan said.

Paris, June 12 (Ah—Premier 
Chi^Isa«ds Gaulle called Jacques 
S ^ ^ l l e  oji the carpet today in 
gnother show of his determination 
««» »n let the eblonlsta In Algeria 
dictate how he runs France. '

Soustelle is the political front 
man for the insurgent movement 
ot army officers and French set-
tlers who banned together In Com-i 
mittees of Public Safety to keep 
Algeria under^ French control. De 
Gaulle wants the Moslem majority 
to have a full voice In running 
France’s North African territory.

The committees Inspired and di-
rected wild demonstrations in Al-
geria which hoisted De Gaulle to 
power But he is now trying to 
make -them take the same vacation 
^ m  politics he oi;dered -for the 
national assembly.

The Premier called Soustelle 
back from Algiers after the mili-
tary-civilian committee there de-
manded that De Gaulle ki()k the 
party politicians out of his cabinet 
and delay the Algerian immiclpaL 
elections promised in about a 
month.

Slap at Salaa
De Gaulle's flrst, response was 

a biting telegnm to Gen. Raoul 
Salaa. his civil sad mlUtaiy chief 
la Algeria w h o h a d  aasoclat'ed 
hlBWeu krith the Insurgent com- 
mittaa'a 4yanands. Tha Pramiar

and criticized him for getting mix-
ed up in “ the regrettable and in-
temperate Incident caused by the 
preemptory motion of the commit-
tee.” .

He added that the committee’s 
only right and role was to express 
the opinion of ita members.

De Gaulle's telegram was obvi-
ously aimed also at paratroop Gen. 
Jacqueli Maaau, whp' took over 
leadership of the French Insurgents 
in Algeria after they defied Part* 
May 13.

Soustelle, ‘ who eluded police 
surveillance at hla Paris home and 
slipped through to Algeria May 16. 
is.generally regarded as the real 
mastermind behind the movement 
although he holds no post on any 
of the committee*.

Soured on Disciple
He worked closely with De 

Gaulle during World War II and 
was the leader of hia supporter* in 
thie national assembly,'but rumors 
have circulated for months that De 
Gaulle has Mured on his disciple.

Many extremists on th.e com-
mittees were miffed that De 
Gaulle faded to repay their sup-
port by giving Soustelle a top cabi-
net post. They got madder at De. 
Gaulle’s plan* to hold municipal 
electldn* in about a month.

Th.e vote would undercut the In-
fluence of the self-appointed com-
mittees which have sprung up all 
over Algeria. Many committeemen 
would probably be blocked frofn 
legal political power If De Gaulle 
keeps his promise and gives the 
nine million Moslems c()ual voting 
rights with the ont mUlion cole- 
nlsta..

(boattawd m  Pkga Three)

fering net loses and overrules them 
Bloek Tax Free Reserve

The Senate cut out a provialon 
that would have permitti^ rail, air, 
barge and truck carrier* to set up 
reserve funds that would be free 
of income taxes for five years if 
the funds were Invested In ?iew 
equipment.
, On motion of Sen. Richard B. 

Ruasell (D-Ga). the. Senate "elimi-
nated authority for the ICC'to per-
mit discontinuance o f , train* op-
erating wholly within a single 
 tate. In- the amended fbnn. the bill 
would give the ICC authority to 
permit discontinuance of any train 
that crosses frcm one state into 
another.

Under the bill, the ICC would 
authorise govefnment-iAtaranteed 
Ipanŝ  to the railroads for scqulsl- 
Uon or construction of new equip- 
Mnent.

Up to 1150 intlllon of the *700 
million total could be used for op-
erating expenses and interest pay-
ments on existing'obligations.

The loans: to be made by prlvste 
lenders, would be for 15 yegr*.

The provision for tax-exempt 
construction - reserve funds was 
dropped when Sen. George Smath- 
ers (D-Fla) said it was opposed by 
the House. Under the Constitution, 
tax legislation originates In the 
House.

Other provisions of the Senate 
bill would:

1. Prohibit the KXJ from holding
the rales of one .carrier to a high 
enough level tn protect the traffic 
of a competing method of trans-
portation. • -

2. Strengthen the ICC* author 
ity over Intrastate railroad rates.

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

Killer Gives Speech 
Al eSP Graduation

Hiroshima Questioned

Anti-A-Bomb Essays 
Spark Jersey Row

J June 12 iJF)— A^members of veterans groups. Miss 
' Goodman was not present and was

comment on the
Hanover, N 

young high school teacner has sub-
mitted her^|;esignation in the wake 
of an outcry over the publication of 
three student essays condemning 
the atdm bombihe of Hiroshima.

But the local school board voted 
4 to 3 last night not tp accept the 
resignation of, Miss\,LeM6yne 
Goodman pending an Investigation 
of the Incident.

The board's decltlon came alter 
a stormy public meeting attended 
by 150 residents, teachers and

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Wethersfield. June 12 (A?)—The 
46 students filed onto the Stage 
to receive their diplomas.

There was a apeech, and organ 
music, snd someone sang.

But this school wasn’t like the 
rest.

Instead of a tree-lined- campus, 
the students ‘ live In a bar-lined 
prison. They are Irfmates of Con-
necticut Rtate PrlMn (CSPl.

They were awarded grammar 
and high school diplomas last 
nlfht. They had received Instruc-
tion from vlsnlng teachers..

The nign who delivered the class 
day apeech was conyleted of first* 
degree murder. He's serving a life 
sentence.
  It was the -flrst formal eom- 
menoement axerelsee at C8P.

- . V.

Conatriicllon of the nation *. first 
jet seaplane base begine at Har-
vey's Point in North CaroUna. . . . 
Wh’lle Western Airlines was idle, 
its stewardesses weren’t, as 40 o» 
them got niarrled during 108-day
strike that grounded ^ e  line. . . .

J'erry Lee Lewis, Rock n Itell 
singer with the child bride, laat^ 
Just one night at Broadway night 
club three weeks ago as crowd 
dwindled. . . . Rep. Gregory (D- 
Ky.), defeated for renomination in 
May 27 primary elVetion files suit 
asking that all votes in one coun-
ty and in two precincts In another 
b« decla)-e»l mill and void.

Army seen 8top-*"cloi«r to d c u - 
vatlng nation’s firat- balUatlc mis-
sile after 63-foot Redatone missile 
roars successfully Into space last 
night. . . . Seattle woman testifies 
that James Hoffa was on West 
Coast at a time the government. 
In wiretap case, says he was in De-
troit seeing a demonstration of 
wiretapping 'equipment at his 
-Teamster Union headquarters.

New Yibrk Lithographers Union 
aigns new contract which defer* 
for s year any pay I'alse but w)tich 
grants a number of fringe bene- 
fiU. . . . Record of testimony that 
'Valenti brothers of Rochaater gkve 
to State Crime Commission may 
ba turned oyer to district attor-
ney* Inttreeted in pair who were 
aald to have attended underworld 
convention at upotata Appalachian 
Mat Nov. lA

unavailable for 
bojird's action.

The essays in qiiestidn. chosen 
by the 26-year-old teacher from a 
batch of about 60, were published 
last Saturday in the "Triad," the 
Hanover P a r k  Regional High 
School newspaper.

They were written after her stu-
dents had read Pulitzer prize-
winner John Hershpy’s bo o k ,  
"Hiroshima,” a documentary ac-
count of the dropping of the flrst 
atom bomb in which 80,000 perMns 
died. ^

Publication of the , essays—two 
written by boys and one by a girl 
— touched off an outburst of indig-
nation by veterans groups, who 
said Miss Goodman influenced the 
students to WTite as they did.
' One letter from a Veterans of 

Foreign Wars group called the 
essays "the lowest form o f’ dis-
honor to those who have paid the 
supreme sacrifice.

"Disrespectful to every loyal 
American," said another letter.

Miss Goodman, a tqll, Mft-spok- 
en blonde, conceded she nad used 
"poor Judgment” In her choice of 
essays for publication, but she 
said the essays were graded “on 
the students' opinion of the book 
—not of the bomb.”

In her letter of resignation to 
the school board. Mi.sa Goodman, 
said:

"I feel my reputation la at stake 
and my personal integrity alM. I 
cannot afford the smear campaign 
compiled on the basis of my bad 
judgment In publishing the essays 
on Hiroshima.”

Paaaagea In the students’ essays 
which angered the veteran* groups 
included: '

••Mr. Hersey leaves two ques-
tions . . . could there have been 
any other way and what have we 
Btarted." ' ,
• "Hiroshima has awakened ' me 
and ahaken the American propa-
ganda dust from my eyes. Now I 
see clsarly."

•1 feel ashamed to call myeelf 
an American adien I think that 
Dda country of mine could pur- 
poaely do such damag* to such 
hugible people as the Japanese." ,

Schlehuber. of McPherson, Kan., 
tetday wdn the national -epelling 
bee by correctly spelling "'syllep-
sis."

Jolitta defeated Terry Madeira, 
IS. Elizabethtown, Pa., who 
stumbled on the word "proi^- 
laeum."

She misspelled it "proplleum.
Under the rules of the spelling 

bee Jolitta first had to spell cor-
rectly "propylaeum” and then, go 
on and correctly spell another 
word, which she did. Had she 
failed Terry would have ^een giv-
en another chance.. "

What I t  Mean*
The word which won Jolitta 

$1,000 in caah, a trophy cup and 
$100 for a weekend visit to New 
York City was defined as an ad- 
jeettve which gbea before another 
-word and agree* with that word 
.n number.

The contest ended in the 29th 
round. It started yesterday morn-

Terry won $500 for her Second 
place finish. Stanley A. .Schmi 
14, Onclnnatl, won the t h 
prize of $250.

The next five prizes were $100 
each and the next 10 prizes were 
$50 each. The other SO finalists 
who made' iip'the original field of 
68 each won $25 and all contest-
ants were presented gold medals. 

Stanley Schmidt lost out In the

:ond fr 
lidt. «
Ird^ Cl

their head-to-head clash It 
the start of the 27th round. Terry 
started out by spelling "corua- 
cent." Jolitta followed with 
"pogamoggam."

Tebry’s word In the 28th round 
was “sirocco," and Jolitta’s was 
“rtaeacent,”

•rhen came "propylaem. ” and 
"eyllepsia" a|id the end of the con-
test. - ,

^ t h  Get Second Try
Both' Jolitta and Terry got sec-

ond Cl Bck at the championship 
after it appeared they had , been 
eilmihated. In the 22hd round 
Jolitta misspelled "dissyllabic" 
With only one “s” but the- Judges 
ruled she should be given another 
chance because of an incorrect 
pronunciation.

BenMn S. Alleman, the caller, 
admitted that hla hahdling of the 
word had possibly tripped her.

Jojitta then spell^ iuiother 
word and was allowed to itay in 
although a number of proteata 
from parents a'hd escorts of other 
contestants forced the Judges to 
call a 10-mlnute break while they 
Considered the situation.

On the 25th round Terry trip- 
ped''\up on "nihility,'’ .starting it 
off v^th "ne." Here again the 
Judges rjiled the contestant should 
have another chance because-of-a 
mix-up in pronunciation.

Jolitta finished four last year,

WiU Block 
Arms Flow 
From Syria

By TOM MA8TBRSON
Beirut, Lebanon, June 12 

(yp)—'The first contingent of 
U.N. observers moved into 
Lebanon today l«v$a than 24 
hours a f t e r  the Security 
Council ordered a border 
watch to keep out Intruders 
f r o m  President Nasser’s 
United Arab Republic, ' •>

The first group of five officers— 
a New Zealander, two Swedes and 
two Italians — drove from Israel 
into South Lebanon and then 
headed for . Beirut.

Five more offieera were expected 
from Israel later today dr tomor-
row. Awaiting them in Beirut was 
Da-vid Bllckenstaff, director of the 
U.N. Office in Parla, who wHl be 
secretary of the new obeerver 
group.

The 10 officers are from the 
U.N. truce group in Palestine. Re-
flecting tiie urgent view the coun-
cil took of the Lebanese eltuatlon. 
Secretary General Dag Hai: -̂ 
marskjold ordered them to Leba-'|. 
non Immediately to serve until ha 
can recruit a separate organiza-
tion from UJ4. member*.

The Security Ctouncil authorized 
the Watchdog team in anawer to a. 
Lebanese complaint that the UAR 
Is'amdlng-arms and men to rebels 
seeking to overthrow President 
Camille. Cffiamoun'e pro-weetem 
government. The UAR denied the 
charge but dtd^^not oppoee the 
Council action. ’

A foreign offte* spokeaman In 
Lebanon aald the (^guncil’s decision 
"conatltuteB a victory for the Leb-
anese cauae.”  He aMd he hoped it 
.would end. foreign Interference and 
restore calm to the country.

Many Lebanese believed the 
U.N. team if large enough could 
stop the smuggling of men and 
arms from Syria to the rebel 
forces.

But they were not so sure this 
would bring peac« after months of 
smuggling, opposition leaders are 
armed with the latest antiaircraft 
guns, bazookas, automatic weap-
ons, grenades, rifles and ammuni-
tion.

The leaders seem determined to 
carry on their insurrection against 
C3iamoun. Opposition forces In

(Continued’ on Pa«e Tea)

Bullelins
from' the AP Wires

26th round on the word canallcu-; If she had not been given another
lu*. He slipped in an. unneeded ---------  _
"o ” in the laat syllable. , ' (Continued on Page Fifteen)

$110 Million Crop at Stake

Colorado Declares War 
On Grasshopper Horde

Denver, June 12‘ .(Ah—Colorado*tended to Colorado, Kansas and
launched an attack against grass-
hopper horde* today, but Gov. 
Steve McNlchol* warned the ac-
tion c*n be only a limited one un-
less large-scale federal aid 1* 
thrown Into the fight.

The funds are needed, he said, to 
protect the $110 million wheat 
crop ripening on the high plains of 
eastein Colorado — a drought- 
stricken, dust-harassed land t*(o 
years ago — and for the hay crop 
needed to carry cattle through 
next winter.

Turned down by the White 
Hou.se yesterday In an effort to 
have the region declared a disaster 
area eligible for civil defense 
funds, McNlchoU said he will ap-
peal to the U.S. department of 
Agriculture for part of $14 mU-
lion available fpr emergencies 
under the agricultural conserva-
tion program. There Were signs hi 
wants at least $4 million. ^

He termed the setiori "* laat 
hope," snd said he understood that 
the department "1* turning thumbs 
down already."

Wilton B. Persons, deputy as-
sistant to Prsaidsnt Eiaonhowsr, 
Informed “Gov. McNlchols o f ' tha 
Whit# Houas doclsion. Parsons sal<l 
Elsenhower has ordered that all 
asatstanes available through the 
Agriculture Ilepartmsht be”  •*-

p l a n e  w r e c k  s p o t t e d
Burlington, Vt„ June 12 

An Air Force helicopter radioed 
Ethan Alien Air Force Bnae to-
day wreckage spotted on' a 
mountain near Belvidere appar-
ently Is that of a missing B47 
Stratojet bomber, which vanish-
ed last night on a flight to 
Plattsburgh. N. Y.
The .\lr Force said there waa 

no sign Of life around the wreck-
age. Four men were aboard the 
plane.

E.\TOI^HlTS f«NORE.SSM.AN 
Washington, June 18 t*>—In- 

ihistrlallat Cyrus Eaton today 
accused Chairman Francla E, 
Walter of the House Committee 
on l^n-Ambrican Activltlie* and 
the Committee’s top aide of 
’’ I'n-Amerlean tactic* . . In at-
tempting to intimidate, hnl^ 
and push clttzens around."

Eaton described as untrue 
Walter’s version of a  conference 
with Eaton yeaterday,

Walter (D-Pa) said he walked 
out of the conference becaoM 
Etaton's comparison of the Unit-
ed States with Hitler’s Germany 
"w’*s too much for my stomach."

neighboring areas.
Person* —said id telegrams to 

McNichols and Gov. Docking Of 
Kansas that a federal survey of the 
grasshopper threat has been com-
pleted.

"Based on the survey." Persons 
said, "the Secretary of Agriculture 
and the administrator of Federal 
Civil Defense liave recommended 
that, assistance can be most prop-
erly. rendered by the federal gov-
ernment through the Department 
of Agriculture under Its existing 
authority.”

The White House announcement 
further aald: "The President has 
therefore requested the secretary 
of agriculture to follow the situa-
tion closely . . . to expedite In any 
way possible the work already 
initiated . . . and to assure that 
all available aealstance U .prompt-
ly rendmd by the department.”

McNlchols announced he will 
ask the legislature, wdien It meet# 
Monday In smergency session, to 
appropriate up to a million and a 
half doUar# for the struggle 
against tha hoppers, even though 
this apparently would wipe out the 
surplus IK the state's genpral fund.

.Paul W. Swisher, state sgrieul-

(CoBdaesi ea Page Nh I)

TUNISIAN TENSION EASED 
I El Aroussla. Tunisia. June IS 
uAV-Prcaident Habib Bonrgnlba 
today praised contribution* 
Frenchmen hev# made to his 
country and -declared his wllUng- 
ness to cooperate with FVanfce. 

Tense relation* between Franc* 
and this former protectorate ap-
peared to be easing with expres-
sions of good will coming from 
both sides.

DISPUTE s t a l l s  SA njN O  
New York, June 12 (A>—•ail-

ing of the liner United States, 
with 1,776 passeagers aboard, 
was detayed today b y *  dispute 
between, the line and tbe ship’* 
69 engineer*. The number of pas; 
sengem was the largeet ever 
booked on the ship for an seat* 
bound trip.

JAPAN RENAMES PREMIRR 
Tokyo, June 12 JP) —  Coaser- 

vatlve Nobusuke KUhl waa m - 
ekMsted Prime Mlaleter e< Japaa 
today by tbe iww Lower 
of Parllaateat. TIm  t l-J  
leader ot tko deail 
Dsaennrata first bseaaie | 
tai wMMaary IM .teday 
fsated RodalhM $4aabai 

aald SM -lfR  . 
jsr.  

 r Hew  
-yea/e ld 
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R oger W illiams Bridges Gap 
Between Pops and Long Hair

JS BtrOH MtnUUOAN 
N ew s fe itE i*  Writer

FUnlat Roger WilUuna, the top 
■eUlng IratrumenteUet in the re- 
eordlnc buiineaa today, ipendi a 
good deal of hla time and money on 
■■the conmimer aide o f the counter.

‘T  buy on the average of 10 to 
IS long playing albums a week,” 
Roger reported. " I t ‘a the only way 
Z can keep up with current trends 
In pops music. Running around the 
country playing concert engage-
ments doesn’t allow me much time 
for listening to the radio or watch-
ing televlston."

As a record buyer, Roger has a 
long way to go to catch up with 
himself as a record seller. Since 
making his recording debut under 
the K A PP  label four years ago. 
Roger has befen thumping the cash 
register almost as consistently as 
the piano. His single disc of 
"Autumn Ixayes,”  a reliable old 
Standard that had been recorded 
45 times before by various artists, 
sold an Incredible 2 Vi mllion copies, 
making It probably the most listen-
ed to piano tune this side of "Chop 
Sticks.”

In Top 10
In the long playing field. Roger's 

"The Fabuloua Fifties," a 2-rec-
ord album, has been In the top 10 
In album sales for over a year and 
Is now nearing the half million 
mark. It bids fair to become the 
best selling-double record albiun 
of all time,-A companion album, 
'•The Fabulous Forties." has clear-

SKIN ITCH
HOW TO RELIEVE IT 
IN JUST 15 MINUTES.

If s«t pleaaeil, vosr 4Se back at aar 
Srvs atare. ITCH-MK-NOT dcadeat Hell 
and baraias la miaatea; killa scrota, 
faagl «n cantact. Wondcrfal fnr er- 
anma. foat tlrh. riacwarm, laicet Wtca. 
aartace raahca. Today at J. W. Hal, 
Carp. Drag Pcpt.

WhitehottM Bros.
PAINTING and 
DECORATING
Infvrier and Exttrlar

FuHy Insurod 
GnwrantM d 

Werfcmonthlp 
Phonn Ml 3.0110

♦ed the quarter million msirk end Is 
still climbing. In all he has cut 
more than a dosen albums, rang-
ing from Jaaa to pops to classics, 
and is out now with a new and. 
complete recording of George 
Gershwin’s "Rhapsody In Blue, 
his first album attempt at a gon- 
cert-siaed serious work.

A  long hair with crew cut sym-
pathies, Roger has managed to 
blend Bach and Berlin along^the 
concert trail without incurring 
the wrath of music critics and at 
the same time managing to do Jus-
tice to both schools of composi-
tion.

"The day of the old European 
square clinging doggedly to Bach 
and Beethoven and nobody else Is 
rapidly drawing to a close,” Roger 
insists. ‘Today a serious critic as 
well as a serious musician must 
be well versed In all three branch-
es of music: Classical, Jazz and 
pops. ImporUnt things are being 
done In each.”

Tralaed- at JuUlard
A  serious musician trained at 

Duke University and the Julliard 
School <a Music, Roger spends 
eight hours a day perfecting the 
brilliant feather touch that made 
him a night club and jazz lounge 
favorite before he turned to re-
cordings and concert appearancea 
Mis tinkling, delicate style, often 
executed with Jiiist one hand 
’ (either hand, he says), produces 
an effect like raindrops falling 
softly on the keyboard and sonle- 
how sprinkling out an fdry, elfin 
melody.

As the first pops pianist in a 
long time to be taken seriously 
by both the critics and the record 
buying public, Roger has success 
fully bridged the gulf between 
jazz and the classics. He thinks 
it never was a wide one.

The main difference, he says, be-
tween a classical and Jazz pianist 
Is that (me plays by eye and the 
other by ear. "Even when I  do 
the classics,” Roger says, " I  sUll 
use the Jazz techniciue. I hear each 
line before 1 play It. Your concert 
pianist, on the other hand, seses 
each line and Is mentally turning 
pages, ^or pops songs, I  always 
learn the lyrlca as well as the tune 
I  like to sing quietly to myself 
while rm  p la ^ g .  Mood is impor 
tant whether It’s classics, jazz or 
popa”

Also out this month with a new 
album Is band leader Freddie Mar-
tin, another mood merchant who 
has made a bimansa out of merg-
ing pops and classics. In 'Capltors 
"Lush and lAtln ,” Freddie goes 
far south of the bordeT' for a syn-

Colu m hi a

Here Tomorrow
Dr, Orpha Speicher, M.D., will 

speak at the Church of the Naza- 
rene tomorrow at 7:30 p.m.

She has been in charge of the 
Reynolds Memorial Medical Hos-
pital In Basim, India, for 18 years, 
which institution she founde<f 20 
years ago. She has just returned 
from her third term as a medical 
missionary for the Oiurch o f the 
Nasarene.

Dr. Speicher received her medi-
cal degree from the College of 
Medl()al Evangelists, Loma L^oda, 
Calif. She hohla a diploma from 
the national board and is a Ucen- 
tiate of the Royal College of 
Physicians and Surgeons o f Edinr 
bur^ , Scotland.

On her furlough she will ad- 
^ 8 8  audiences in the United 
states and Canada.

copatlng session of rhumbas and 
tangos, rounded out with a delight 
ful Latin version of 'Take the 'A ' 
Train.”

RMdve "Brigadoon”
Columbia, still mining In the 

rich vein of Broadway gold, calls 
on Shirley Jones, Jack (Jasaldy 
and an all star cast to revive 
"Brlgadoqn,". the fey Scotch mu' 
slcal that launched the careers of 
Alan Jay Lemer and Frederick 
Loews, the "M y.Fair Lady” twins.

Perry Como, assisted by M it 
chell A ^ e s  Orchestra and the Ray 
Charles Singers, demonstrates the 
relaxed, resonant style that has 
kept him on top among the croon-
ers in “ Saturday Night with Mr. 
C.,’ ’ a new RCA 'Victor album of 
some of hts most requested tele-
vision numbers.

TV  songsters Diahann Carroll, a 
relative newcomer with a  warm, 
exciting voice, moves into the up-
per bracket among female vocal 
ista with "Beat Beat Forward.”  a 
first rate 'Vlk album.

Tonight 9:30 to l i  ^channel 18
]> u  P o n I  S h o w  o f  t l i o  M o n t h  f i r c s e u t s

The M em ber  
o f the W e d d in g
byCAKSON M cCULLERS 
starring CLAUDIA M cN EIL 
COLLIN W ILCOX 
and DENNIS KOHLER
'T h e  l o n g - r u n ,  p r i z e  w o r m i n g  irh ’o n d w 'a y  ) i i t .  

h e s l - ^ o ] l i n g  n o v e ]  a n d  H o l l y w ’o d d  m o v i e  

n o w  c o m ic s  t o  y o u  i n  a  s p e c i a l  U j l o v i s i o n  

p r o d u c t i o n ,  l i v e  f r o m  N f w v  Y o r k  o n  t i i e  
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Teeti Dances 
Set by Group 
, For Summer

A  aummer achedule of teenage 
danebs, for youths in the eighth 
grads and up, haa been planned by 
Columbia Recreation Council.

Other than two coupler present 
as chaperones each time, thc^en- 
tlre attendance Is Intended Just 
for the young people, even to the 
orcheatra.

A  group of local high achool 
boye who have ' been pleylng to-
gether for eome months, Im-
pressed edults so much when they 
played at the Uoha MlnatreLShow 
thia spring, that they were the 
nucleva of the dance Idea. In the 
band are Carl Johnson, Paul Ber-
geron, Richard .Nagy, Leonard 
King and Marshal Bein, the latter 
from Wllumantlc.

Committees
Mr. end Mrs. Morgan HlUe, Mr. 

and Mrs. Wallace L  Lohr end Mra 
Joseph Armstrong comprise the 
Council adult committee. They 
have selected the Junior commit-
tee to work w i^  them'. Beverly 
Hills, Jen-Tasker and Louis Sorac- 
chl, teniora; John'Wheaton, Theo-
dora Marrote and Charles Forbes, 
;iuniors; Suaan Soracchi. Thonuui 
Forryan, sophomores, and Robert 
HaynSa,' freshman.

The first dsnee will be held in 
Yeomans HsU July 5 snd from 
then on they sre scheduled for 
July 19; Aug. 2, 16 snd 80. They 
will be for local young people and 
their guests, only. There will al-
ways be A couple from the adult 
group, and two of parents In at-
tendance.

High School OrzduatM 
Twenty-five young people from 

Columbia will be graduated from 
Windham High School with the 
class of 1058. They include Karen 
R. Anthony, Francle K. Baker, 
Malcolm K. and Terrance C. 
Baratrom, Roger M. Bergeron, 
Myron R. Cobb, Donald D’Auteuil, 
Ellen Mae Elliott. Ann E. Garri-
son,' Burton W. Ives, Kathleen 
Kosetka, Prank X. LaChappelle, 
Harry D*. Leete, Judith M; Mae, 
Kenneth Moren, Beverly A. New-
berry, Noreen M. O'Brien, WlUlem 
D. Osmond. Steven G. Patrick. 
Roger R. Raclcot. Barbara E. 
Randall, Philip H. Shine, Judy A. 
Smith, John A. Soracchi and Ralph 
D. Wolmer.

She inwold bd

f. ir-

Play Leads
JtB  Chandler plays opposite 
Lana Turner for the first time 
In “ Lady Takes % Flyer” , Unlr 
vereal-Internatibnal’e high-fly-
ing romance of male-female 
partners In' an air ferrying 
service. It's in Cinema- 
Scope and Color, now playing 
at the Manchester Drive-In 
Theater.

TOO M AN Y  m O H  CARDS 
M A T  BE A  HANDICAP 

By Alfred Sheinwold 
Most players complain blttorly 

that they never get enough high 
ciurda. Just tMnk how much at-
tention you would get If you made 
the opposite complaint ~  that you
get too many high cards.

West opened the king of hearts, 
and South played low. This wss

loath dsslM 
Nsrth-lealh

4  4
4  K Q  109S

: i b a

♦  A  Q 4
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and caucuses. No voters wlU be 
made et this time.

Little League Oamee 
The Redlegi won their game 

Tuesday night over the Yankees, 
lfi-9. Michael Blum hit a grand- 
alam home run. Mike Xokoaakl 
waa the... winning pitcher, with 
Blum catching.

Yankee battery wai Card and 
MacDougall. John Pringle and Ed 
Merritt coach the Redlega and Tom 
Chowanec'the Yankees.

The White Sox best the Cardl- 
nsla 12-4 the. night before. Battery 
for White Sox, Sadlon snd Olsen 
with Bergeron and Bartlett for the 
Cardinals.

MaocSieeter E v e n i n g  Herald 
Ootnmbla eerreependent, Mrs, Don-
ald R. Tnttle, tetephone AOadiemy 
8-8485,

Death Postpones 
Socialist Caticns

Class Night Held
Thirty-three young people of the 

Class of 1958 St Horace W, Por-
ter School presented their Class 
Night exercises to more thiui 175 
parents, friends snd teachers last 
night.

Miss Susan Stannard, president 
of the class, gave the welcoming 
address and Introduced the class 
officers.

Their play, 'Tommy In the 
Dark.” had In the cast Donald 
Harris, Eileen Alexander, Joyce 
Eldredgc, Marie Haddad, Rita 
Evans,-Richard Levesque, Hal Mae, 
Donald Lolseau, David Forbes.'

Robert Elliott was announcer, 
Patricia Demers and Sharon 
Starkey supervised properties: 
Tom Kokoasks, scenery; Ray 
Sledjeskl. Curtain; Bernard Nagy, 
sound effects; Carol Brown, cos-
tumes; Carol Golsb and Sherrill 
Remsen, lights and Sherri Du- 
Charme, programa 

The Class book, bound in the 
stiver and blue class colors, was 
dedicated to Mrs. Myrtle Englert 
"whose Interest and helpfulness 
has won her a warm spot In our 
affections,”  and to John L, La- 
Crolx, “Whose unfailing trust and 
encouragement has given, us forti-
tude for life ahead, and who will 
always be remembered by all bf 
us as a teenager at heart.”

Eileen and Richard Card read 
the class members' Individual his-
tories; Sherri read the history of 
the claas from first grade; Robert 
Elliott told of the claas project 
which was keeping in personal con-
tact with the nearly fifty  "Co-
lumbians”  in the United States; 
and Marie Haddad told of the class 
trip to New York. Dancing and 
refreshments for the graduates 
and their personal guests in a 
cafeteria setup:In the lower hall, 
climaxed the evening. The room 
was decorated with silver and blue, 
with a floral piece on the refresh-
ment table as a high-light. The 
Alumni Band p la^d  for dancing.

' Scout Review 
The Girl Scout Board of Review 

recently named to examine the 
girls’ qualifl(».tions for awards. 
Miss Jean NatsCh and'Mrs. Wil-
liam Jacobus, win meet at the let-
ter’s home tonight to decide on 
awards., for'the girls of Troop 11 
in the coming Court of A w a r^  in 
Sit. Columba'e Church hall June 19.

The Intermediate Board o f Re-
view; Mrs. Harvey 8. Collins, Mrs. 
Wilbur Fletcher and Mrs. George 
Greenway will meet early next 
week for the same purpoee, fpr 
Troop 181.

•Regletrara Seuion 
Mre. John Pringle, RepuMican,’ 

and Saul Blum, Democrat, will 
meet in Yeonuuis Hall Friday from 
6 p.m. until 9 p.m. to put the cau-
cus voting Usta in order. Th li is 
an opportunity for any elector, 
not enrolled with either party, to 
do so and have a voice In primaries

Bridgeport, June 12 Uh—The un 
expected death of 8<x:isllst Party 
Secretary George "F, Grom yester-
day has postponed the state o r  
ganizatlon'e nominating conven-
tion.

Originally scheduled for last 
night, the convention was post- 
poneii until June 19. Jasper,- Me- 
Lavy ot Bridgeport la expected to 
receive the psrty'a gubernstorial 
nomination for the 15th time.

Grom, 49, of Bridgeport, col-
lapsed at his home yeeterday. He 
was Socialist registrar of voters 
here Since 1935.

He is survived by his widow, a 
salt' and two daughters. Funeral 
services w ill' be held Friday.

the well-known Bath Coup, which 
would ghln a trick, i f  Wsat lad an-
other heart.,
. West saw what was going on, 
but couldn’t see a safe exit fn m  
hie hand. He wlahed he could trane- 
fft-'the king of diamonda or the 
jack of cluba to hla partner, but 
he had to play with the cards that 
had been dealt to him.

A fter some anxioui thought, 
Weet shifted to hlq singleton 
trump. He hoped that this wouldn't 
give declarer anything that he 
couldn't win by his own efforts. 
-As It happened, the trump lead 
solved one of declarer's problems 
He gratefully played low from 
dummy and captured the queen 
with the ac4 o f spades.

South drew two more rounds of 
trumps, took the see of hearts, 
and gave up a trick to the queen 
of hearts. This put West right 
back oiv the Spot 

I f  West leid a diamond, South 
would win with the jack and take 
a second diamond finesse With 
dummy's queen. A t  s result. South 
would make an extra- trick, an 
Important consideration since the 
hand was being played in a tour-
nament.

In desperation, West led a low 
club. South played a low club 
from dummy 'and captured the 
queen with the ace of clnbe. He 
could then lead a club from hlS 
hand and finesse dummy's ten. 
Finally, he entered his hand with 
a trump in order to Uke the dia-
mond fineaae.

South had a fine score for mak-
ing eleven tricks. It  would hav 
been possible to go down i f  Boutl. 
had needed to play the trumps 
without help.

Tricky Exit Might Help 
A t the end, West might have 

saved something from the ruins 
p le a d in g  the jack of clubs In-
stead of a low club. South would 
then have to guess -whether or 
not Weet held the queen o f clubs, 
and there Is always the chance that 
*  vvlil guess wrong. West’s
actual lead of. s  low club gave

4  K -  - 
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South no chance to make ths 
wrong gueaa.

Dally QuesUen 
A t  dealer, you bold: Spedea— 

K  j  6 S; Hearta-#8 5 3; Diamonds 
—A  9  4; aubs—K  10 5. What do 
you say?

Answer: Pass or one club. Y(hi. 
cannot afford be bid one spade be- 
cauae you will have no convenieht 
rebid If your partner bids a new 
suit. You should open th4 hand 
with a timid partner,, but pass It 
with an aggressive partner. I f  you 
do open, a bid of one club will 
assure you a convenient rebld. 
(Oopynghf 1858. Oenersl Features 
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MORE 'SIXES* BEING MADE
New York—About 22 per cent 

of all automobiles being made this 
year are 6-cylinder moinls. In 1957, 
sixes accounted for only 17.38 per 
cent o f the to'tal production, an 11- 
year low in this respect. -

9 B ^ f ^ N S I D E

“Marjorie Morningstar”
In C'.<4cope, Color A t 8:15

plus “Across the Bridge*'
w ith Rod Steiger, 8;3(>-10;ia
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Rangera**

Slioppara Ask For
Lobater Roll, 7  C  #•
Pudding and Coffee. /  m C

ARTHUR'S

■A ITH A m nB

FAMILY ^
BXir.ITTR BSanoT

m ax nocABDE
"DOCTOB A T -S E A "

JOHN WAYNE 
"SHE WORK A Y'EIXOW 

BIBBON"

"Lafayotto Escadrllle”

I SauiN Daaa — Sail# Barria
"iCAST OF EDEN"

U

Main Feature Shown 1st 
Every Tuee. and Than.

2 TOP HITS

R o b i i i t
M i t c h u m
yam As Kteeel

Planck
ELECTRONICS
LABORATORIES

277 BROAD
R A D I O

Chaaaal 8 haw Bavaa. Caaa. 
Chsaaal 11 Bajtfer4, Ceaa. 
Ckaaati tt SBriasfifM. Mait. 
Chaaarl M f i r m  Britala. Caaa. 
Chaaaal M Balrokt, Mata. 
Chaaaal U  Waiarhary Caaa.

1 I I E V I S I 0 N

Site I S4S) BIO TAYorr
(n-St) MA'nNEE TEEATBB 

(Calar)
l;M  < S). riOSH GOBDON

<1S-M> THE VEBOICT IS VOCBS 
4lM  (U) BBIGHTEB DAY 

( S) THEATCK
( Bl AJiEBICAN BANDSTAND 
(Xt-Ml UI'KEN MIB A DAY 
(Ml LEABN t o  f l y  
(IS^S) 8ECBET STUBF4ilS

4:SS

ENDS TONIGHT—“ SONG OF B E B N A D E I^ "  8:15-8:15

STARTS
TOMORROW

A IR  C O N D I T I O N t D

STATE
EVCNINOS CONBNUOUS FROM 5 P.M. ,

nffimY MIUHM RlWfllS MADE IT 
1NE ■ESI4 EUIH6 IWVB.0FML1IMEI

GOD’S L ITTLE  ACRE 
8:20-9:25

STEEL BAYONET 
8:00-8:18

. i f r u

BRK
-.NO ONE DMED
niMiniuNflwi
iimiiiwuiiiii..

i i R i ' i i i R i i i

-     W . U S ^ ^ A '

IT  StAM^ T O  T H i  . *
G U TA
o r
W ARI> .

( I f )  EDGE GF MGKT 
( i )  BANGEB ANDY 
(Ml BANDSTAND 
(ti-ssi MnnKn.x ROUANCES 
( I) FFUTt’BK FILM 
( R) WOODY WmnFKCEEB 
(III I LED TakEK LIVES 
(tt> THE FIHST SHOW 
(B ) CGMEnY TIME 
(M) FGFEYF 
(U ) FKATCRK MOVIE 
( SI MICKEY .MOrSE CLI'B - 
(IS) THE BIO «HOW

"ralllajr Dr. RIMara”
(IS) THE EARLY SHOW

"Ramatlitag far (hr Havt” . 
(Ml nriLIO H T THEATER 

F fiir r—(-*) PEVE
(M) HIGHWAY HOLIDAVS 
( S) STEVE DONOVAN 
( •) NEIW, Wr^THEH B 

BFOBTS
(K » RFORTBPABT
(SI) PHONE YOt-R ANSWER.

Every Day Tilt 5:80 
.Thursday t i l l -9OPEN

Po t ie r t o n 's
The FiniMt Service Since 1981 
TV; Radio, Records, AppUanees

CALL US TODAY
For IntomiitioB Aboat

24-Hour 
Sorviet

e PRE.H1UM GRADE 
FUEL OILS

WYMAN'S
OIL COMPANY

84 M AIN  ST— TE U  MI 8-1808 

ai-JT g r e e n  STAMPS

lt:l
(U ) EARLY LATH SHOW 
( t) WRESTUNO 
I R) MAKE MR LACOH 
(YMS) TV SHOW-aurrias Base- 

aaary Ctaaaay (e-latl 
Oaralai Bari HaUlaua, ‘ 
Shrilay Baneaa 

I ( R) ■TOP PLAYS 
CMS) .Ml'SIC BINGO 

I (IS) NEWS. WBATHBR A 
8POBTB

(SR) Nms_A_W 
<M) WEATHER EATaBB

e:M (tt) BPKCtAL ASSIGNMENT 
C:M (It) NEtrS

(tt) TRADING POST 
S;U ( HI TOWN CRIER 
T:te ( 3) NEWS. B’KATHER A ’ 

SPORTS
( « ) STATE TROOPER 
(IN) t O’CUICH REPORT 
(H)-WBATHEB A LOCAL HEWS 
(St) NEWS A WEATREB 
(M) NEWS A WEATREB 
(U) 8POBTS FOOTS 

TiU (184C) DOltOLAS BOWABD8. 
NEWS

(»>  HIORIJOHT8 
(se> NEWS
(U) JOHN DALT. NEWS 

Tilt < 3) rEATTBR FILM 
"Daad of Nljrhl”

( SAS) CIRCUS BOV
"Farawall la lha CIreaa" 

(IR-M) SOT PRMTON 
(tt-SeV TIC TAC DOI'GR 
(. (Color) .

8:M ( SAS) ZOBKO >
"Tha Srrrraal Bazrria',’ 

r  (HAS) RICHARD d ia m o n d ' 
PRIVATE DETECTIVE 

(3S-M) YOT RET VOTR f.lFE 
S:M ( I-iS) TRE REAL MrCOYS 

"Her Flaminz Yontfa” 
UStM) ('UMAX
■ "Tha Valrano Hral"

Mlrharl Ranale alara
(t3-3ei d r a g n e t  

• :M ( 3) DR HTDSON SECRET 
JOTRNAL

( SA|) PAT ROONE SHOW
Oaaala; Saya P, Narsaa 
knS hav brothara 

(3t-ie> PEOPLE’S CHOICE 
S)N ( 3) OFFICIAL DETRCnVE 

( 3) SILENT SERVICE 
<isAe>'TV SHOW o r  t h e

MONTH .“ 'Mambar af Mia 
^Wa44laf"i Claadia McNaUI, 
athara

(MAS) TENNESSEE EBNIE 
FORD RROW

(M) FRAtllBE FORTY
------  »III------------

11:33 .............  ...... . . ._
U:IS i ’ i i  TV" lilVviE  HOT

"Craak-rp" 
( •) WOF-------..ilRLD’S BEST MOVIER 

"Yoeay Tom Ediua”
(13) MILLION flOLLAB MOVIE 

"Lady of tha Tropica"
.. „  (St) JACK PARR SHOW 
l l j i e  (t t )  JACK PAAS SHOW 

(S3) NEWS
‘M! 1 i! £ES5 4ND WEATREB l!ie ( t) NEWS

I-'RIDA.Y
lt:ie ( S) NEWS /

(iNAei.Lovw o r  u p b  
(3t-St> 'nc TAC d o t o b  

H its ( SI RUGS BONNY 
U:3f ( S) HOLLVWOOtl'S BEST

TOMOBEOW, (IMS) IT CftPl.n BE TOT 
IM) LIFE WITH ^UIABETB

DRY CLEANING
t

Pick Up and D t livt iY

F ish e r
DRY CLEANSERS. Inc.

825 Broad 8L—DtsI 511 i - t l  |1
I3:U (18) THE OOIDINO UUBT 
l : « f  (IS) NEWS *

(3t) AT HOME WITH KITTY 
(St) DOUGLAS PAIRRANKI 
(Ml BINGO AT ROME 

lltS (IS) CONNECTICUT LIPF. 
1:** ;«>  WORLD TURN*

(Ml 1)M PLAYHOUSE 
litt  (33) AT HOME WITR KlTTt 
S:ee USAt) BBATTHB (SaRsK* 

(3 ) MB. AND MBS. EOBTH 
<33> TV PLAYHOUSE 7, 

liM  ( 3) FEATURE FILX'^ 
(ISAO) HOUSE PAETT
i t S ^ t l i l ^ ^ Y . . ,

O l c r  30 V iM rs ol CcntlnuuuH L l ih lonu-r S i i l l i f i u  tli-n

ROY MOTORS, INC.
M . in-l i-'st , r Viilhorlri-O I>> r^oln-l'I.Mm-iitli I)i-nl--r

■ f
®.1*

- t
V ‘- y
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Riled De Gaulle Calls 
Soustelle on Carpet

(OsaMBaeg from Fag* Ob s )

Many, In fact, osuld not sveu be 
estuUdstes under lAat year's elec- 
tkiB law, which restricts ipcsl ean- 
fHdRslss to peroono boim jn A.1- 
forlR. Do OAuUe was. not given 
tho power to change alsctonU laws 
under the sweeping 8-month grant 
he received from the Natl(xiat Aa- 
aembly. .

May Delay Eleotteas 
A  a^ikeeman for Oe Gaulle In- 

AleatSd the local elections he

Stanned for Algeria may bo do- 
lyed far beyond hie original tar-

get o f Oita m(mth.
The spokeaman eaid eetablieh- 

RMnt of votera lists In Algeria 
Slight take until Auguat. That 
could delay ths elections until 
Boptsmber or later. Thla might 
meet objectlona of the French in- 
aufgents, in Algiera, who want the 
elections delayed until after the 
October referendum on De Gaulle’a 
constitutional rsforms.

I>e Gaulle epelled out hit con-
stitutional reform program- to a 
delegation of independent trade 
unionists. The program seems to 
center around strengthening the 
French aenate snd executive. The 
censte la almost' powerless. Ds 
Gaulle wants to replace it with a 
stronger body representing all the 
inrench'Union.

A  trade union spokesman said 
\Ds  GauUs wants the aenate divided 

Into three parte—one-third elected 
byJocsl French counelU, one-third 
to Kepresent labor unions snd cul- 
turspv^groups and ths ether third 
to rem sent the territories.

Offici^^ sources said all ths ter-
ritories o l ths French Union would 
have squal representation with 
France In the senstP, the HSObn- 
sl assembly, almost all power-
ful. would be limited to affairs In 
France proper. \

Sources on De'Gaulle'a staff said 
his meetings with 'Secretary of 
State Dulles, British Prime Min-
ister Mscmlllen ^ d  . German 
Chancellor Konrad .Menauer will 
be eeparate. De Gaulle hopes to see 
Adenauer Ute thie mMth. Mac- 
lUlIlan a few daya la te r '^ d  DuIIea 
July 6.

Open Fi>ni

A n dover

\
Awarded Ph,D,

Eata M. CUtrini, daughter of Mr. 
and Mre. Bonfiglio F. Carini of 123 
Oak S t, has received a Ph.D In 
educational paychology, meaaure- 
menta snd ipidsncs at Fordhsm 
University, New York City. A  ma-
jor In the U.S. Army Reserve, Dr, 
Carini has spent an active career 
in civilian and military profession' 
al nursing.

A  1927 Manchester High School 
Breduate, she received B.S. and 
if.A . degrees from Oolumhls Uni-
versity, Until 1948 when she enter-
ed the Army, Dr. Csrlnt was a de-
partment head at S t  Vincent’s 
Hospital in New York. She served 
as a neuropsychiatry instructor at 
the! 820th General Hoepltal in Ger-
many from 1951 through 1953.

She la servltig as admintstrs- 
Uve nurse with the SOlet Logisti-
cal Command, U.S. Army Reserve, 
in New. York. The author of 
textbook on neurological nursing, 
she la also an sqmlnlstrative as-
sistant In charge of psychiatric 
nursing at St. 'vincent'a

Soul Saved, Limb In Danger
To the Editor,

Herewith la an open letter to 
Chief Sehendel in whose capable 
hands we have placed our future, 
morally and phyaically.

The chief moved to save our 
souls by arresting one out of 
some fifty  magssine stand opera- 
.tors who allegedly was selling ob- 
' scent literature. I  -don’t r e a d  
“smut”  so that crusade neither 
helped er hurt me.

m t. I am just a wee bit con- 
sarned with my physical well- 
b ^ g .  Section 2508 of the General^ other etatutl 
SCatuteB very definitely forbids 
riding bicycles on sidewslks and 
provides a rather severe penalty.
Yet, the other afternoon as 1

trians do have a ri]fht. to walk 
somewhere.

But, one practice to wUch I 
a motorist, do strenuouuy ebject 
and hi so doing apt mindful of the 
danger to both bicyclists, their 
paseengeri and motoriets, is that 
in violation of General S t a t u t e  
number -25t>8 regarding havihg 
second bicycle rider perched sny- 
iivhere ^rom the handlebars to the 
rear wheel fender. The operqtof of 
icycles in these cases flop all 

the road, not only endanger- 
Irig themselves snd their passen- 

but oft-times forcing motbr- 
istaNto make quick turns to either 
side W  the Ucyctlet. subjecting 
hlmseVf ,and passengers and the 
occupants of oncoming cars to un- 
necesssiy danger.

And sAchief Schedel I  will strive 
to take e v e  of my soul If you en-
able me to  live by giving a little 
more- s tte^ on  to some of the

I might a(id here too that your 
officers and Vtats policemen are 
daily arrestiite. motorisu for 
spewing. Yet, l^w  is it that none

stepped from a store. In the Odd ■ of the policemenVrrest bus drivers 
Fellows block I  was heeriy clipped . .
by a teenager on a bicycle. A 
policeman was nearby hut he had 
not heard 'of the law prohibiting 
bicycling on sidewalks.

'The very next afternoon, I was 
walking on the south side of O u -
ter St. to a nesrby slbre when 
just as I stepped front the path of 
an east-bound bicycle on the side-
walk I  heard the bell of a wesl- 
bouivd bicycle on the same side-
walk and saved myself by stepping 
rather (plickly into the gutter.

I  ddfJtbt urge the enforcement 
of Hhte no-sidewalk law for bi- 
cyclisU becaiuie of the danger to 
which Strict enforcement would ex-
pose the youngsters. Bicycling 
today Is not like It wss years ago 
when the statute was passed. But,
I do think the policemen should 
warn the teenagers to be a bit 
more cartful when they approach 
pedestrians.

A fter all, until helicopters be-
come more generally used pe(le8-

whose very schc^lea force them 
to drive 80 to 70 miles an hour in 
allegedly speed cwtrolled areas. 
I purposely clocked a bus some 
days ago and waa Stopped by a 
policeman. When 1 isvited arrest, 
and ‘asked why theXbus I  was 
clocking had not bean arrested 
prior to the signal to arop my car 
the policeman told, me\to forget 
it. In Juat what statute W e buses 
exempted from speed laws? And 
don't say that buses weigmng tons 
are better equipped lo ston quick-
er than the car I  drive. Froih every 
standpoint or yardstick of uafely 
my car is better equipped; than 
any bus.

Willard B. Rdgers

Food' particleii wedged in 
ings and blades lof a food cho] 
can be brushed lawsy. Bnish 
a well-lathered ! percolator b 
Suds, rinse and drv parts 
oughly before I putting chop] 
back together.

TowntoYGte 
On JEtequests 
Before Ju ly 1

A town meeting will prolisbly be 
held before July 1 to sqt upon re-
cent 'recommendations of the 
Bosri! oLFtnsnee for additional ap-
propriations totaling 11,124.52.

The increased , approprimtlons 
are: Justice Court orders, tlOO; 
snow removal and sanding, 
(494.N; maintenance of dump, 
8279.82; and county 'tax, $2S0'.1L 
These sums must be approved by 
.a town meeting l\eld before the end 
of the fiscal year in order to be in-
cluded in thla year’s budget.

Houle O p w  TAO. Drive 
Raymond P. H(Ule of- Bunker 

HUl Rd. has announced the names 
ol workers who will assist him lo-
cally in the drive for funds l o t  the 
Farm and HbiBe Tollaiut County 
Agricultural Center. His co-chair-
men pre Chvles Nicholeon, J ^ n  
Hutchinson sn.d Allen Yale.

More than 118 familiee and or-
ganizations In town who s r« con 
nected with .the current programs 
or who will be served by the ceii- 
ter will be contacted in the near 
future. ...

The canvasseri are; Mrs. 8teve 
Ursln, Mrs. . Joseph Remesch Jr., 
Mrs. Philip Denoncourt, Mre. J. 
Tantley Hohmsnn Jr.. Mrs. An 
drew Veiprauskss, Mix. Chvlea 
Kukucks. Mrs. John Hutchinson 
Mrs. Robert Kelley. Mrs. .John 
Phelps, Mrs. Maurice Raleigh 
Mrs. Andrew Gasper, J(An Vasty 
and PeUr Mortlbck.

Pledgee over a S-year period, 
payable on a quarterly semi-an-
nual. annual or other basie, are 
sought.

Boy Falk) from RHde
The new sliding board intrigued 

Peter Hutchinson, 3-year-old son 
of Mr. ahd Mrs. Maxwell B. Hut-
chinson, MO much last night he 
couldn't wait tor his father to 
finish setting It up. Peter climbed 
up while his father was anchoring 
the front ehd he and the slide top 
pled over.

He was treated at the Windham 
OommunitT Memorial Hospital for 
a fracture above'the right elbow 
and remained there overnight (o r  

Jjff)|8rvlktion, returning home this 
morning.

PtSBk-. aad OuttBg Ret 
, Plana for the Rnnusl July out 

Thg and Augoin children's picnic 
.were made s i  last night’s .meet-
ing of the Mothers' Club in the ele 
mentary -school.

The outing will be held at the | 
Log Cabin in Lebanon at 7 p.m. 
July 9, with a choi(e of steak or 
turkey dinners for those attending.

Mrs. Gilbert .Negro will be gen-
era] chairmaii of reservations 
which must be paid in advance and 
made before July 4 with the fol-
lowing neighb(>rhood chairmen: 
Hebron lU., from Boston Hill Rd., 
to Hebron line, MrS. (Charles Ku- 
kucka; Boston Hill Rd., Andover 
Center, and lower Hebron Rd., M*’*- 
Claudette Joy; Rt. 6 west, Wales 
Rd. and.Aspinwall Dr.-, Mrs. Steve 
Ursin; Rt. 8 east. Long Hill, Rd. 
and Bunleer Hill Rd., Mrq, Donald 
Brown; Pine Ridge, Mrs. Carol 
-Houghton; Andover Lake, from 
Bausola Rd. to Old State Rd., Mrs. 
(Charles Donnelly: Andover Lake, 
from Bausola Rd. to Hebron Rd., 
Mrs. Bernard Von Hone, and Rt. 
87. Mrs. Paul D. Pfanstlehl.

Mrs. Edward Yeomans will be 
entertainment chairman, assisted 
by Mrs. Donald G. Richards and 
Mrs.' John Laws.

f2Uldren'a Pirnic 
The children’s picnic will be held 

at 11 a.m. Aug. 20, since the r e ^ -  
lar meeting date of the club 
comes during the Pratt and Whit-
ney Div. vacation.

it will be held at the home of 
Mrs. Claudette Joy on Boston Hill 
Rd. and Is open to all club .mem-
bers and their children.

Those attending aie to bring a 
hot dish or salad ancl eating uten-
sils for their family.

Mrs. William Kelley and Mrs. 
John McGuire will provide the 
punch and arrangements for ice 

- i cream will be made by Mrs. Pfan- 
r sUehl. .

In other business, the club voted

to pledge 825 per year (or the next 
thiiM years for the Tolland County 
Agricultural Center fund drlv«>

A  program of fllmi, ''Family 
. Life,”  and "SocUble Slxas to 

NoUig Nlnea”  was shown by Mrs. 
Doris E. Chamberlain, elementary 
achool principal. She commented 
on,the neM of greater patience in 
the handling of discipline problems 
snd > more understsnding of chil-
dren as' Individuals.

A  previously scheduled panel die- 
cussiqn on 'TMecIpHne" was post-
poned since participants felt the 
depth' of the subjeet ret)ulred a 
longer period o f preparation to be 
fully handled.

New members , attending last, 
night were Mrs. Elvio Coda of 
L ^ e  RdL, Mra. -Joteph Veroifa of 
Lake Rd.. and Mra. Earl Palmer 
of Lakeaide Dr,

CLK Meets Monday 
The (TathoUc Indies Society will 

pteet Monday at 8 p.m. In the 
church hen o f St. Cohimba’e In 
Columbia. A  recitation of the 
Rosary will be held before the 
meeting.

“Flowers and Flower Arrange- 
menta” will Im :' the topic of the 
speaker, Mrs. B. Pierce Herrick of 
Bolton. A social hour will he held 
afterwards. “

Tha hoateasea are Mra. Eugene 
Lei^oe, Miv. Peter Morin and Mra. 
John Mathleu.

Halnea Named Coamtaoioiier 
Francli Halites o f Wales Rd. has 

been named neighborhood commis-
sioner of Boy Scouting in thia 
town. In thia eapacity ha will be 
Ir charge of an overall program 
to stimulate htore interest in Cub 
and Boy Scouting.

Halnea has served at asaiatant 
Cubmaater and as leader of the 
(^b 'a Webeloe Den during the past 
year. He was previously active in 
scouting activities in Falmouth. 
Mass., where he was -first mate of 
the Sea Scouts organization.

June Basket Meetikg 
Tlih Women's Fellowship Will 

meet at 8 o’clock tonight in the 
home of Miss Marion Stanley on 
Long Hill Rd. Those attending

rober Bids Adams 
Testify at Hearings

( ( from Faga One)

Union aeeuiwl the committee of 
violating a Hirosa. rule providing 
fo r closed hewngs when there is 
a chance o f yefam lng peraons 
without cause.

2. A  GoldfineX attorney, Roger 
Robb, said allegations against 
Adams and Ooldfim were ba^ed on 
“worthless hearsay), wild surmise 
and wishful auspicleins.’’ He called 
thia a deliberate antear tactic by 
investigators aimed\ at forcing 
Ooldflne to produce hlZ'records.

DcnlM Intent toWmear 
Harris denied any \ intent to 

nnear and said the su^ommittee

could have gotten a mors complete 
picture If Goldfihe and otheix had 
cooperated more. “A ll the commit-
tee it Interested in le the 'facte 
. . . the -record that was made 
, . . speaks for Itself,”  Harris 
said.

Meanwhile Sen. Norris Cotton 
(R -NH ) said he has been a fre-
quent .guest of Goldfine in Boston 
hotels. And he Intends to continujf 
to accept ■ Goldfine’s hospitality. 
Cotton aaid.

Cotton aaid he is a builness as-
sociate aiid legal counsel for two 
wroolen mills which Goldfine has 
an Interest. Adams Is a former 
Republican governor of New 
Hampshire.

Population Gpowriiif
United NaUons, ff.Y i-*The p < ^ - 

latlon ot the world la Incrtaring 
at tha iwte o f about 80,0Q0 a day— 
approximately 80,000,000 a year. 
According to a United Nations 
study, the world’s population. 
Yvhleh wraa 3.400,000,000 in 1950, 
could reat^h 8,800,000,000 In -about 
SO yeoTM.

pAGitiem

O m C E  O K N  UNTIL 
12 NOON SATUKPATS

DarlMjr Jtue, July, AngOaA 
' 'For EmergMcy 

Can MI 9-4889 AayURW.
POOAKTY n o s .
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BuUetla Board 
,Th« Fire Department’a rtreballs 

will play the newly-named Hoslng- 
tqn’e Hornets at Wright's Field at 
6:80 o’ckx:k tonight. \

The monthly meeting of thA Fire 
Department will be held at.8\p.nt, 
tomorrow In the firehouse. \

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Andover rorreepondent, Mrs. PImiI 
D. PfansHehl, telephone Pilgrim  
2-8858. \

Diabetes S t ill Puzz ling \
(Chicago Diabetes mortality^ 

reached its peak in thL country in\ 
1940, when the death rate hit 26 
per 100.000 people. Since then It 
haa dropped — to about 18 per 
lOOiOOO in 1957. Even ao, diabetes 
ranked eighth last year among the 
leading cauaea o ' death and was 
responsible for an estimated 27,000 
deatha, or 2 per cent of all fatali-
ties.

Search for Ship 
By Coast Units

Point Judith, R. I., June 13 
Coast Guard unite from Point 
Judith, Block Island, Castle ' Hill 
and aircraft out of Quonset Point, 
were Investigating a  report of a 
burning surface craft between 
Montauk Point and New’port thIe 
morning.

The units searching the area 
since about 7:30 a.m. reported 
nothing sighted shortly before 
noon. There was poor visibility.

<>>aat Guard headquarters tn 
Boaton early today received a mea- 
sage from a commercial airliiier 
that reportedly sighted a burning 
surface craft.

i Sandwiches that hava been frea- 
en tend to be soggy. But ther# la 
k way to avoid thia. Spread both 
ildes of bread generously with 
butter or margarine before freez-
ing.

-

, \

Suitsx^ihis 

fine (ptfility 

never 

sold at tlHi 
amazing wice!

little at Nat iona l...
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PIPES
All shapes and sizes

$1.00 to $12

PIPERACKS 
from $2.25

Favorite Brands Of
TO iA C C O  

98e lb.
and up

T O IA C C O  
POUCHED $1.00

and up

HIS «|IFTS ARC HERE !
CIGARS

All popular brands

$2.00 par box
and up

CIGARETTES
In gift attire

LIGHTENS 
$T'«00 mid up

KEY CASES 
from $1.50

W RIST WATCHES 
84.95 and up

WALLETS 
from $2.00

ELECTRIC
RAZORS

All leading brande

POCKET WATCHES 

82.95 and up

SHAVING B R IS K S  

- $1.00 and up

T O IA C C O  lA R
tdC M A rn  w i MWjfr

'"V

and

Nicetl volims under the sun! NoHonal's pretty, ploylime Debbiei in a variety of color*- 
ere«m-bork, While, red, poitel pink and blue, npvy, block. Priced *o low you'll wont *everol pair.

8, Giont, two-tone, pompom odd* a pert touch 
to jfrow’ with dim cork wedgie.- 2.99 

b . Double new*! T-»trop plu* wedg'te. 2.99

C. Pearl-centered flower dre**e* up *trip. 2,99’
d. Tri-bond jondol, truly oir-eondilionod. 1.99

e . flexible middie with bouncy crepe *ole. 1.99

MID MAIIOWM JMOW STOWS '  ’

MANCHESTER SHOPPING,PARKADE—We8t Middle Turnpike and Broad Street

DACRON-WORSTED 
TROPICAL SUITS

firsf thslti hr cttif Smmnt tsmhrti

A fine fabric diaf keeps you cool and comfortabb 
all Sttfniner throuĵ l 55X DacroQ for terrififi 
wrinkle-resistance, cooling lightness... 45S 
Worsted for smooth, hfuidsome texture! And— 
light as this suit is, it keeps its shape on the 
hottest days! You’ll agree, it’s a once-in-a- 
lifetime value!

C iw y lt t f  t i l i c I l i E . . .  tm m  In  m w  far hast cfcilm l 

Un  e w  e e u m ie e t  ky-swty p l e i . . .  ge exiru d w i i i
.....V-

i f  m a m m  a «*M  I ^  M/f waTiawat e aaeaiiiBa'a l awswv *Dessi|ieeMT anoa •mAiw

■ ■ ' /

BERLIN TURNPIKE 
(R ou resso ii^ ii) A TR O u nn oviR rA SS  ^

w •
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A prominent banker 

and community leader
' i ' ' '

tells you:
> »

w

t .  ■ ' *

} i� \. .

JtmphC. Wtlman, Pruidenti Bank ot KtantU. Ktniutt, Uimouri; IH$ Preudtnt. Aaurifah kankirB A$m>eiatum

S T
U n i t e d

are
S A V IN G S  S O N O S

\

Nl

If you an'd your nfJghbon ore gpen'ding and gaving 
wisely today , tomorrow ’$ economic problems will 

 ̂ solve themselves.
H ia fs true for your family, as well as flie com-

munity in which you li\^  And. that’s why U. S. 
Savings Bonds are sa  important to every American^ 

Ih e  secret of saving is system. And for most 
Americans, Savings Bonds are the perfoct a d u t i^

I
for systematic savings. H iey’re safe. They're sure. 
Easily bought. Amd easily converted into cash should 
an emergency arise.

And now every U. S. SeriesE Savinp Bond pays 
a new, higher interest— 3>4% when held to maturity! 
I t  matures fastw, too, in only 8 years and 11 months. 
And r^an p tio n  values are hif^er, eepec^y  in the 
earlier yean.

Leading bankers and indiurfrialists all dver t|ie 
country, realizing the importance of thrift and sav-
ings to a sound economy, are giving their whole-. , 
hearted support to the U. S. Savings Bonds 
program. Why not start your Bond investment pro-
gram to(^y---through the Payroll Savings Plan 
w her^o ii work or by regular purchases where you 
baniEvIt̂ s a sensible stjsp toward security.

P A R T  O F  E V E R Y  A M ER IC A N 'S .S A V I N G S B E L O N G S  IN U .S .  S A V I N G S B O N D S

TktV.i.CamnmmidaMMtparfBriUi 
mAurddn§. TU Trtamry DtpartmtiU A w  t f c  

ftr tkttr pohUtlt i mtHig, flu

- J

Jianrlrrstrr lEttming ilirritUii
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D t s ^  E s im ia ly  For BUILT-IN KITCNENS

REFRIGERATORS-DISHWASHERS

Pay As Little 
As^^i42 Weekly!

UP TO 30 
MONTHS 
TO P A Y !

We're As C lose To You 
. As Your Phone

C A LL Ml 3-1524

Flush To  Wall Model
12 Cu. F t Combination

Reg . $ 4 9 9 .9 5
A

Norm an's Price

* F d l Revelv ia f Shelf Aetlen!
R5S| * MBOiMtie D4ors! S«o|ed-ln Unif I

• M«my,nttlmy exclusive G .E . FeahiresI

Famous Princess “ 24”  
Under Counter Model
Reg . $279 .95  

Norm an's Price

* Com ple te ly outonwHc! Now ''Rushaw ay Drain "  
eliminatos Mmd rinsing for good. H elds sorvico for 
ton! Scmitixos cHshos . . uses hotter w ater and strong �
er detergent then lionds eon stand .

UNSURPASSED VALU
Brand New 1958

AUTOMATIC $ 0  Q Q

W ASHER l o o

ALW AYS AT 
YOUR SERVICE
N ORM A N'S Service Deport �
ment is recognised os the larg �
est in this area . . end is stow-' 
ed with men whose training end 
skill ere unporelieled to give 
you guaranteed satisfaction .

VISIT NORMAN'S 
KITCHEN PLANNING 

DEPARTMENT
Le t O ur Consultants G ive  
You FREE ESTIM ATES on 

Kitchen M o d ernis^ en .

T O P  Y ^ L U E S l  Don’t Miss this VALUE
Sa ve! Fa mous M a ke

CAMERAS and 
PHOTO SUPPLIES
No. 5 FLASH BULBS ^  97< 

8 MM. M OVIE CA MERA
Triple lens buUl-in “A” and ' 
haze fillers. Reg. ffl9.S5.

All Stool
Sturdi ly Construc ted f 

27-Inch Tubing!

While Lim ited 
Qua nt i t ies Last

C A SH  end C A RRY

GYMS

.35 mm. Film. 
20 expoflures.

R mm. Roll 
color film. Reg . V a lue $29 .95

A LU ES
NEW M OTOROLA 

PORTABLE RADIOS
Luxury Designed to 
Go Anywhere With Ease

3 4 ”REG . % 
$44.95 ^

REG .
$35.95 ^

V ALUE PA CKED

Only

Fpr This 
Reg . $ 7 9 .9 8

King-Size V a lue for D A D!
H A N DSO ME PLASTIC

PLATFORM  
ROCKER

$89^95 J j

5r.DMETTESET
Really terrific . . . this amazing bargain! Bronze Coppertohe or 
Wrought Iron Legs, Table 40” x  30” extended. Guaranteed waahable, 
s^in-reaiatant, chip-resiatant top. Four matching cHiilt*.

FREE PARKIN G •  FREE DELIVERY

S a v e
P l e N i Y !

Fa mous Ma ke

W ATCHES

4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  M c K E E

for D A D ...GR A DS 
and JU N E BRIDES.

You'l l F ind These O utst anding N a mes: 
ELGIN , BENRUS, BULOYA , 

TIM EX , CROTO N and Many More

O P EIi D A ILY .9 to 9 -S A T .  9 t o  7 F.M .

■ Pft.
/ '  • V'

. . k
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aataied to the uaa of republi»Uoo of 
all aawa ditpaicbet cradltad to n or 
ao( otherwise crodiwd In thja o fa *  
and also tha local newa publlaM bwa.

All rluhl* of republlcatlon of spaeUI 
dispatches herein are also raaarred

Pull aenrlea client of N. E. A. Sere-
iSibllshers Represantatlraa: Jlia

{nllua Mathews Special Afency — Waw 
ork. Chlcsdo ftehm!* “ SO??!?!*- nw MEMBER AUDIT BDREAO OF 

CmCUlATIONS ________
Tha Herald PriotlW Compw, fac^ 

assumes no flnstadal reaponsinuity f y  
typomaphlcal errors appaaMn* to ad- 
rertisements and otbw raadtna imttar 
to Tha Manchester BTeninR Herald.

Display adrertlslnii closing hours: 
For Monday—1 p.m. Friday.
For Tuesday—1 p nr Mon«y,
Fhr Wednesday—1 p.m TJies^y. 
For Thursday-1 pit^Wedneaday. 
For Friday—1 p.m. Thursday.
Ihr Saturday—l p_ m .fridV- 

Classined deadfina; t0.;80 C 
day of puhllcatiott—axeept flatorda' 
# a  m. ________
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Waiting For The Sheriff
The almpleat analofry for the 

problem o f worid tUdArmAmTOt 
would liken the world to the di^ly 
weetem frtwUer comrtnmlty In 
which everybody Is aUU packing 
his own gun, but In which, some 
dsy. A legal sheriff is going to take 
over the business o f maintaining 
law and order |md protecting the 
lives and rights of individuals.

The world la still In the era of 
natlonaUsUc vigilantes. I t  is wait-
ing for the installation o f some in' 
temaUonal sheriff who can make 
the vlgllanUs put their guns away, 

mitead of looking for a sheriff, 
however, the world community has, 
so' far, been merely nibbling at the 
edge of the problem. A ll the seri' 
ous disarmament proposals yet 
made have merely concerned the 
number and calibre of guns indlvld 
tiala can carry. There Is some in 
stlnct to ban high-powered rifles 
altogether. I t  la thought th a t.it 
would be nice if we ilmiCed our 
selves to one gun belt per man. 
The highest objective anybody has 
yet phrased, formally, is an effort 
to see that everybody has exactly 
the same amount of lira power 
and exactly the same number of 
bullets, with everybody inspecting 
everybody else periodically to make 
sure no shoulder holsters are being 
worn.

Progress along such lines has, 
so far, been nil. But even the best 
kind o f progress along such lines 
would still leave the community 
lawless, by leaving the law in the 
hands o f each individual, or each 
Individual nation. The gradualistic 
approach has been falling; even 
should it succeed, it would mean 
lltUe. ,* v

The drastic but imperative 
tematlve has long been visible to 
various theorists. It  is to find and 
set up a sheriff first, and then, as 
he Is ready .to take over, take the 
gun belts o ff Individuals.

For all its logical inevitability, 
the highest official estate this idea 
has yet reached was that given it 
by Britain's Minister of Defense 
Duncan Sandys, in the House of 
(Ammons Tuesday. And he was es 
peclally cve fu l to specify, and re 
peat, that he was merely discuss 
Ing a possibility, not making 
formal proposal for his govern, 
menL

The pertinent section of his rs' 
marks follows:

"If, however. It shoyld continue, 
to prove Impossible to make prog, 
ress toward disarmament by pro-
gressive stages, one should, per 
haps, thiiMx|(igain about the feasi 
bihty o f achieving comprehensive 
disarmament in a single step, after^ 
due prepanition. *" •

"In  w h ^  I  am about to say I  am 
not formally putting forward.any 
new plan o f this kind, I  am mere, 
ly examining what such an ap 
proach might involve.

"A t  the end of the Second World 
War the United Nations was set 
up primarily as an instrument for 
preeervlng world peace. The slgna 
tortes of the Charter undertook 
to ^ake available to the Security 
Council armed forces and such 
other assistance as might Ije 
necessary to implement its deci 
slons.

"Largely owing to the misuse of 
. the veto by the Soviet Union, which 

has now applied it on no less than 
S8 occasions, the United Nations 
has -been prevented from dis-
charging its main responsibility for 
the maiiltenance o f peace: and in 
consequence gfoup* countries 
have had to resort Co the creation 
of a series o f regional defensive 
alllanc** .it order to protect them-
selves' against each' other.

"Despite th is ' disappointing ex- 
'parlence, there would be every ad-
vantage in. basing any plan for 
eomprehansive disarmament upon 
the principles and obligations em-
bodied in Um  'United Nadoiu 
Charter. The'iStarting/point would 
have t^ be a  generti agreement 
for the prevadtiim of war, by which 
all Me natldhs concerned would 
WidMlake to reduce their armed 
fiareea,. right down to the level

where they would eoasUtuto no 
threat to any 'other country.

•Tb carry out this'agreeihent a 
world aecurity authority would 
h ive to be «e t  up under the United 
NaUonsL lU  functions would be 
to supcrvlee the proceea o f  disar-
mament, to prevent any rearming 
thereafter and to deal with Any 
acts o f aggression by ths disarmed 
countries. In order to carry out 
these functions, the authority 
would need two Instruments; an 
International arms Inspectorate 
and an International police force.

"The international inspectorate 
would have to perform twb duties. 
The first would be to maintain a 
permanent system o f supervlskin 
and to report to the authority any 
infringemeiit of the disarmament 
agreement. Ita other duty would be 
to provide a corps of observers to 
report upon any acts of aggression 
or threets o f aggresaion. The In-
spectorate would, of course, have 
to be given completely unrestricted 
access to any premises or InforroA- 
tlon necessary for the discharge of 
its functions. ' \

The Intematlonel police force, 
operating under the orders of the 
authority, would have the duty of 
dealing with any infringement of 
the disarmament agreement or any 
threat o f aggression reported by 
the inspectorate. The police force 
would have to possess unques-
tioned military superiority over the 
disarmed nations. I t  would, there-
fore, need to be o f substantial 
Btrength and equipped with e f-
fective armaments.

As A safeguard against bad 
faith, it would be absolutely easen 
tial that the authority with its in-
ternational inspectorate and police 
force should be fully eatabllahed 
before the actual process o f disar-
mament began. During this pre-
paratory period, which would 
doubtless exUnd over several 
years, the International inspector 
ate would report what armaments 
existed In each country and tte  
authority would Issue a list of 
those to be destroyed. Thus, when 
the process o f actual disarmament 
was set in motion, it should be 
possible to complete it in a com-
paratively short time.

In  o rd ^  that there riiould be 
np misunderstanding, 1 wish to 
emphaaize pnee again that the 
Ideas I  have outlined are not in 
any aeiue new formal propoaias. 
They are no more than thoughts 
inspired by the difficulties we have 
enoountered in the negotiations up,> 
to date." ^

One can understand the nervous-
ness o f any statesman who actual-
ly holds responsible office in ven-
turing to discuss the disarmament 
problem thus frankly and honestly 
and even to mention Its only even-
tual poaalble solution. Neverthe-
less, the Sandys speech stands as 
a sort o f high water mark, to date, 
for public and official discussion 
o f the one Idea every present day 
gun-toter so far reaista, preciaely 
because he knows It Is the only 
idea which can make him stop 
wearing hia gun. Ths first real 
move toward world 
will come when World 
itself a Wyatt Earp,

Eiasiihowar, but a  man who, in 
spite o f that, manages to pose to 
the President the nasUcet little 
problem o f his whole career, There 
ought to be a litUe fairy god-
mother, to wipe eudi mattare 
clean, and give everybody a  fresh 
elate. But we do not recall any 
such service perfonnod for Harry 
Truman's White House aeaociates 
when they allowed friends to do 
theni favors. As we recall It, thdy 
became headline campaign leraes.

Connecticut 
Yankee ^
ay A. H. o.

T A G  F u n d  D r iv e  
Seen G o in g  W e ll

Tolland County Agricultural 
Center (TA C ) Development Di 
rector John Hansen said today the 
resulte of the first canvasser’s  re-
port thtf Week were "very encour-
aging."

A  total of $28,430 has been 
pledged by residents In 10 o f Tol-
land County's IS towns toward the 
fund for building a large agricul-
tural center for all the people In 
that county. Reports from Ando-
ver, Columbia and Union have not 
yet been received.

The drive seeks to raise $125,000 
to build the center, and Hansen 
said there la still "a  lot of leg work 
necessary if  the goal* is to be 
achieved.’’

Another report meeting will be 
held Monday at 8 p.m. in the ex-
tension service office at 13 Park 
S t  in Rockville.

More than 30 persons are now 
eligible or will be eligible after ful-
filling their pledges to have their 
names inscribed on a plaque In the 
new center IWvVirtue of having 
contributed $250 .or more. Some 
have contributed' aa much i 
$1,000..

Target Tosaing Varied
Detroit —  With practice a hand- 

trap thrower of clay pigeons can 
vary his tosses to afford shots 
very similar to the close-to-tha 
ground rabbit shot the still higher 
but straight-flying pheasant shot, 
and the high-flying duck or goose 
shot. ■

W e attempted, in our sometimes 
crudely fashioned irony, to point 
out that it was sUghtly ridiculous 
for a gentleman like C ^ t e r  Bow-
les to be so concerned with prov-
ing aomething about his own ide-
ology that he should be inordina-< 
tely ca^^>aign proud o f an en-
dorsement of his position against 
the Communist menace by a  for-
mer member of tha FBL A  few 
days later our point was under-
lined, we think, when Tom Dodd 
proudly announced, in rebuttal, 
that he had the endorsement of 
10 former FBI agents. That gave 
the issue, for what it Was worth, 
to Dodd, by a score o f 10 to 1. It  
made Dodd ten times as patriotic, 
ten times as anti-Communlet, 
Bowlea.

This is childish stuff, and yet 
it reflects a dominant hOte In the 
race for the Democratic senatorial 
nomination.

Each of the three candidates In-
volved la nervoua —  unworthily 
nervous in our i^iinion—  over the 
the possibility that something In 
his past record on the Issue of 
Communism, or issues related in 
some minds, may work to his dis-
advantage-In the present cam-
paign.

What Bowles is trying to gloss 
over, or protect himself against, is 
the posaiblllty that the fact that 
he is an obvious liberal could be 
construed into an impression that 
he is "soft”  on Communism.

What Bill Benton is willing to 
haye Connccticut.forget, and what 
he is trying to gloss over with his 
present pose of militant, aarly 
bird qhamplbn against Commu 
nism, Is-msrely the outstanding 
fact of his own poUUeal career, 
which isr that he was the man who 
first dared tackle ths late Senator 
Joseph McCarthy, and who..pre-
pared, in fact, the bill of jiarUd- 
ulars which later become the basis 
for formal censure of McCarthy 
by the Uftlted States Senate.

Aa for Dodd, he is in the curious

poaitiOB at waging a  campaign la 
which pooaible questioningi, by ths 
publio, of the ideologicel position 
of his opponents represents a  pos-
sible strength for him, but in 
which it  would be better, for the 
jMMtsittls-contrast katween hlmsslf’ 
and hie opponents, if parts o f his 
own record were not ^emphaslxed 
too heavily in the year 1958. One 
part of this record was the fact 
tha^ when McCarthy aelected'the 
late Senator Brian MdCahon to r 
one of his political targets, at-
tempting to smear bJin with 
charges o f softness on Cunmu- 
nism, it was Dodd who, in a mas- 
tsrly aeriea o f speeches, did a job 
on McCarthy which rivaled iMn- 
ton’s for lo^c  and courage. An-
other pari o f the Dodd remrdwas 
that, after World War IT, he 
became a Connecticut leader in 
the United World F e d e r a l i s t  
movement, dedicated to the crea-
tion o f a limited w6rld govern-
ment, and, to our mind, one o f the 
great intelligent and idealistic 
causea o f our time, tliis  move-

ment. howevM', has been perlodio' 
a i^  subject to lurid charges, from 
the extreme' right, to ' the affect 
that it is some kind o f Commu-
nist plot

So even Dodd, althou|^ he con- 
Biders his ppeaent position unss- 
sallahls, having, in fact, now gone 
doss to some poaltlons which 
would have dravm praise from 
McCarthy himseif. is glad tohava 
10 former FB I egents in hia cor- 
ntr, Just to wrap the thing up. '  

A ll three o f the candidateiA 
then, are campaigning in a etanca 
which is d es ired  to keep the 
public from dwelling too heavily 
on certain chapters o f their past 
convictions or conduct and.'wm- 
ically, the chapters they are ner-
vous shout are perhaps the cha>- 
ters which do them most credit 
and honor, and most dearly 
eetablish their real claim to pre-
ferment

One egg, used as a thickening, is 
the equivalent of one tablespoon o f 
flour.

E a s t W in d s o r M a n  
H e ld  in  S h o o tin g

East Windsor, Juno 1$ VD —  A  
man wanted for firing a rifie at bis 
wife turned himself In to police 
here early today.

PoUeo said be is Samusl A. HUU- 
man, 83. o f (Scantlc) East Wlndi 
ser). Ha is being held for ques-
tioning.

The authorities said HlUlman 
would bo charged with aggravated
•JNUlUlte

They aecuMd him nf firing the 
weapon through a screen door of 
the HUllman honie during a 
domesUd quarreL

State Policeman William Hickey 
■aid Hilllman was involved in 
eeveral quam le with his wife, 
Matilda. 88. HUliman ti aecuaod of 
firing the rifie as his wife was 
leaving the house with their chil-
dren.

HUE PH U m OY
. ^ O M t a r S « . a n s ^ U

F R E E l ^ E R Y

That liitsrf rtt Ths 
Wishss Of Ths PaaiQj

JOHN I .  BURKE
f uMh a l h o m i

* * 1 *  i n  :_____
S7 MJkBt tlBJri'aBl ST: 

a k b o u ih o b  s e r v ic e

'ns nrat real 
disarm anjeitf" 

tl'd CUyniree

Marlow's Cottage Special!
'SLUMIERLAND'

INNERSnUNe 
MATTRESS or 
SOX SPRING

Each

S 5 5 -0 0

M  TMMSI

For
Roqiilar $39.S^

The Perils'Of Friendship
We shall now see how much 

President Elaenhower piorMiips 
that famed hound's tooth when Its 
standard of ipatleaaneas ought to 
be applied to an individual who Is 
his own trusted friend and able 
servant. The human, the pdllttcal, 
and even the loyal thing for him 
to do would be to back Sherman 
Adams jo the hilt agairist dia- 
closures obviously Intended to 
smear him and end his usefulness 
to the President! Tlie hard, un-
natural thing for him to do would 
be to invoke that hound’a tooth 
standard and apply .it t »  hii own 
closest associate in the White 
House.

The disclosure about Adams re-; 
veals that hq, aa well as members 
of his family,' have enjoyed hotel 
accommodations in Boston, to. the 
tube of some $2,000, which have 
been billed to an old friend who, 
in hie capacity as an industrialist, 
liM to have some dealings with 
governmental reguldfttiy agencies.

It  Is not necessary, for the em-
barrassment o f Adame and. the 
President, to prove or even suggest 
that Adams was able to repay hia 
friend by exerting any Influence 
with theae regulatory agencies.

The point is sihiply Ihet no one 
in Adams' position should have 
anybody, no matter who, picking 
up a tab fqr him.

The fascinating, perennial ques' 
tlon is, of course, that of how and 
why basically good and decant 
men, like Adams, let themselves 
slip into positions of. technical vul-
nerability. I f  the matter of Adams 
hotel accommodations, should hap-
pen to turn'into the-end of his 
career, the price would probably 
be far out of proportion to any o f-
fense he has committed.-He could 
even feel entirely innocent in mind, 
and he could even feel that the 
moriU offense, if any, had been 
committed against himself.

But the hard, realistic, ndn-senU- 
mental queetlon still remilna. Hpvir 
and why does a man who haia'been 
around as much as Adams has 
been around aver get so unrealistic, 
sver gst so careless, as to think 
that anything free can be SafeT 
Here, to complete the Irony o f I t  
te «a mane- completely devoted to 
the career and .welfare of President

RIRNftURE DEPARTMENT—Ml 9̂ 5221
(LOWER STORE LEVEL)

SOUND CONDITION AND 
MODENNIZE YOUR NONE 

WiTN FORESiONE

IT’S SO UiSY TO DO IT Y O U M IU
$30 WILL DO AN AVERAGE CEIUNG 

WITH .THI  ̂NEW PROD^UCT 
NO MONEY DOWN —  LOANS |

No C.O.D '̂s 
No Layaways 
AM Solos Flnol

( , , 

1 0 5

: 1 ’ ( , I \ ) V

I '  O P E N
X  T H D R S . . P R I .  

t o  O J R .-9 P . M . '

Hundreds Catne—Hundred0FereThriUed  

With the Skmer*Valuee in This Sale

OUR MEN’S, BOYS’, GIRtS’ DEBTS.
Our Entire Stocks Sacrificed Regardless of Cost

SHOP NOYT^SAVE 25% to 50%
Buy Yefur Father’s Day Gifts at Savings to 50%

ilEN’S WEAR SLASHED
79c M e n ’ s B r ie fs , “ T ”  S h irts

l - m
Redmanized combed cot-
ton briefs and "T "  ahlrts.
Full cut, dacron relnforc- r
ad, 1st quality. Bizea 8- 
M-U

SHORT SLEEVE K N IT

S p o rts  S h irts
Reg. $2.99. Sizea S-M-LXL.

B V D  S tre tc h  N y lo n  
S o x
Reg. 79c per pair

L o n g  Sleeve 
S p o rts  S h irts
SUghtly aoUedy 
Reg. $2.9844.98
HIGHER PRICED ^

S p o rts  S h irts
Rejg. $3.95. Sizea S-M-L-XL

N y lo n  H e le n c a  m 
S tre tc h  S o x  i X
Reg. 69c -^U  aizea.

$ 1 . 8 8

'.'37

f":

$1.9842.98
M E N ’ S S P O R T  S H I R T S

$ 1 .0 0Fraati new stock 'of sanforized oot- 
tons, fine reyon blends, cotton and 
silk blends. Den lUycr plslda Short 
ideeve thlrte. Sizee S-M-L. A ll par- 
fact. Wonderful for Father’s Day 
gifU !

MKN’S

B ro a d c lo th  P a ja m a s  $ 1  .99
Reg. $3.98 Vdla. ^
MEN'S

D r i p  D r y  D re ss S h irts
Reg. $4.98 Vala,

C a rd ig a n  S w e a t S h irts $ 1 ,0 0
Reg. $2.99 Vala.

F la n n e l Slacks
Year *Roimd Weight 
Reg. $7.95

$ Q .9 9

A l l  W o o l S p o rts C oats $ 1  A
Reg. $25 Vala. ± \ J

L e is u re  Sla cks
R e g .$ s M   ̂ "  j
Bleached denims, washable rayon 
llnena, extension waistband, elastic 
'side' inserts. Sizes S-M-L-XL.

. 0 0

$2.98 M E N ’ S D R E S S  S H I R T S
High quality aanforized niercerized braadcloth, delta 
buttons, permanent sUy collars, barrel or French cuffa 
Sizes 14-17..White only. Fathers* will sppreciste these 
the year 'rouni

» l - 5 ’  2  <- * 3 '“®

Girls’y Boys’ Wear Reduced
ontLS’ ,

B a b y  D o ll  P a ja m a s  ^
Reg. $1.98. Sizea 3-14 -

G irls .’  G o tto ti P a n tie s
Reg, 59c. Size*, 3-14'

G ir ls ’ S o x  - - r 4> _
Reg. 39c per pair ^  P 7 9 * ^
B o y s ’  S p o rts  S h irts  . S T .O O
Reg. $1.98. Sizea 6-18 J L
B o y s ’  D u n g a re e s  
Reg. $2.49 Vala. Sizea 6-16

$ J .4 9

B o y s ’ S u its  
Wooland Rayon. Sizea 6-18, 
Reg. $18.95

[R o y s ’  S tre tc h  S o x ^  _  
Reg,39e. Size*4-ll ^

^ . 0 0

Women’s Wear
Specially Priced 

C o tto n -D re sse s
$3.57Reg. $5.98 Vala.

Junior a, Miaaea*, half aizea.

Ladies^^ B lo u s c ^ 'S h irts  , S I  .0 0
Reg.-$1.98. Sizea 32-38

L a k e s ’ S w im  S u its
JL

S Q .6 7
Reg. $5.98. Sizea 32-38

Ja m a ic a s 'S h o rt S h o rts
0

8 0 'Reg. $1.95 Vala. Sizea 10-18.

S E A M L E S S  H O S I E R Y
Rag. $1.35 value. Sold only Injjack- 
age o f 2 ^ r s .  First quality new 
colors. Par pair ...........................

liilt
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WOOO-^lfM
WDRO— 18M
WDnP-^1880

Daily Radio
Baatsm Dayllgl|$Tlina

WHAT—M8 
frnc—im ' 
WPOP—14M

T w o  G r o u p s  P la n  
F a i r  o h  S a tu r d a y

favorable the fair will bS held In 
the AasumpUon.halI Saturday dur-
ing the aanie.hours.

U m  foUowtat ..pngram 
are auppUed by tl

lOKiiga without notlea.

* ‘||d IF Meacliestor lierald M««e
Um nret iblft

*'ln2k*--l»atter gttn t
----- - UMwni itovu.

„  -Kaiues va.Taaka
knM MMUl

JiltO—T«aa. Xtnle Fordy 
 ̂ WPOP—Detroit va Boetoa
* ’w5fF—Rowe

Mwle with Joe Oiraod
Flattor Partr

: WCX19--Reoonl Retruo 
tnten—Kansas va Yaaks 
trnu—*o— Miiui 
nrDRC—Terni. Ernie Ford 
WPOP—Xtotrolt vs, Boston

«auer Partr 
WCCO«-R«eord RtnM

YhTMVWM apwelA. i Public Records
Now and Then

Tonlaht

Tonisht

for Romance 
Do«

_____ jloode for Romance
WPOP-Hound Des 

tSiM—
WHAY-Ntsm Watch 
w n c —Family Urlns 
WDRO—Meoda for Romaace- 
WPOP—Howd Dos ■

Ladies o f the 
Church and the Holy Name Socie-
ty  wilt hold their Family Fair on 
the Assumption. parking lot Sat-
urday from 11 AJn. to 5 p.m. .

A ll parishioners are invited 'to 
participate. Donations for tbs 
fair and oflan of working time 
will he accepted. Articles msy 
be left at the riturch hall tonight
ar tomorrow evening from 7 to 9 ________
o’clock. Women may contact I ^^y ^ *L en ox  S t
Mri, Betty Skelly, and men should ^ « *_____
offer their services to Frank aoee,.]'''^^ USAF 7

The varied booths will be ipdSn |
with a varietv o f hmnn-fiaked Tyler Circle, and Priacilla Grace 
locSe a iK S ^ c ie i?  f o i S h ^  Hemlock-8t. June

mestic goods WJIP'M on sale, also Building PemUte

Slants and Solvers, toys and good-1 Dante VerveRl, erect tool shed 
Ml for UMTwildren. I at 182 Wells S t, $150.
. If.^tM  westber should be un-' Behrmann and RoHner for Wil-

Warraatee Deed
Linder>-J. Carlson and Hermpn' 

Yules to Westvlew Tsrraoe..--Inc„ 
80 acres o f  land!’'part tnr'vcmdn 
and rest on Lake S^ '

Deed
R. B. Ross^to John R. Britney 

Jr., and^m^ Way Britney, prop-

Ham Watson, addition to hoasfijitT' 
55 JarvU Rd., $l,60q.

Virgil J. Provancal, addltiort to 
houss^at 17 Caraijpr:, $500.

Many M^m Tox Error a
jSm ago  —  An analysis of Inter-

nal Revenus Service figures by 
Commerce Ctesring House, nation-
al reporting authority on tax and 
business law, showa that arithme-
tic errors on federal income-tax 
returns during 1957 coat 1,090,000 
taxpayers an average of $90 each 
in. added taxea And another 
815,000 taxpayers received huto- 
matlc refunds Of mistsken over-
payments totellng $42,979,000 and 
averaging $70 each through the 
same process of mathematical 
verification carried on by the 
revenus bureau.

F i r m  to  B a la n c e  
Pow ei^ C irc u its

Most paper used for U.S. bank 
notes and bonds Is produced In 
Dalton, Mass.

Electrioity on sections o f 12 
streete In town will be shut blY^ 
for a very short time at 7:15 a.ro. 
tomorrow, the Hartford Electric 
l ig h t  Co. said today.

Parker Soren, manager of the 
company’s Manchester divlcion, 
said tha power will be shut off 
for from two to five minutes to 
balanco the circuits.

Soma customers will be affected 
on the folinwlhg etreeta; Spruce, 
Blreh, Florence, O a^  Maple, Clin-
ton, Eldrtdgw, School,, Wells, Char-
ter Oak,' Vine aiid 'Main, Soren 
said.

In case of rain, the .work will be 
postponed to the aame time Mon-
day.

•$$ 9 "
•amWw*

I N  O N E  T R I R I
One phone call to tell us how^much you' 
want. . .  then, when approved, one trip 
to pick up the cash. Phone today, or 
dfop in. We tike to say "YES!”

I Mid Ltane IHe-lNeiirsd et lew eeet
ST., 2nd FI., Oyw Weeiwerth’t, MANCHUTIII 
ISIIclMlI S-4US . Aih lev the YES SSANassr

OWN THUISDAT fVININOt UNTIL I  VJ«.
IMM Mil •• NlllSRH sF uN OHNSdOtof IdOBf *

t loM si Slot ssia 11040 lAed prsmpity taml4 fai 
1} MMssstlw ■esitfy kwtoltasaH sf tl0.n ssfL.

BENEFICIAL FINANCE CO.

—Mlfht Watch 
. .  -T itB e^  Kiuki 

^>RO>Jfoode for Itomaaee 
WPOP—Mmc it i Bounds

Workers Shew

wtiAY—wizm WetcB 
W TIC-(m  Rovlsw
WDBO-Meodsler Rnauums 
WPOP—Modem Sounds 

U :* »-
W HAY-Jen Allsy

rto
suer Psrty

_____ ____ ; asms
WKMB-P. M., .

ratted Auto Worhsrs

'"t THAY—Platter Party 
WCCC—Record Romo 
WKWB—P. M.
WnC—Ross Mttlor 
1TORC—Newo and Music 
WPOP—Waaworks 

l:4S—
WHAY—Platter Party 
WOCO—Record Rovus 
W ld»B-P. M.
WTIC-Bnss MUIsr,  ,
im RC-Nsws and Music 
WPOP—Wa* works

writ—Mews wfmt}-*

HAy>-i3atsltoe 
CO ^Evenln f Husto

w io Sb - p . m. 
w S o -tlsws 
W DR^Nswa Rsportav 
W PO P^sw s

S:es-
WINF-Nsws

Fife—
WCKIj;-Musk; for Evenlns

* ‘tfHAl-DatsUno„ ^ 
WCCC—EreniBf Uustt
WlOfB-jP. M
WttC-Strl..riclly Sports 
WDRCr-News Tims WPOP—tawrows Walk

* ‘?VHAY—Serenade 
WCCC—Erenlnf Hosle 
WIWB-P. M ;•
WTiC^Mustc by Mstoeiirtoe 
WDRC—News and Sports 
WPOP—John Daly 

S:tS''WHAY—Serenade 
WCCC—Evenlns Music 
WKNB-P. M.
W nc—Three Star Exim 
WDRC—I>ow-ll Thomse 
WPOP—Ton 40 Tims ,
1 :Sa—

WHAT—Serenade 
weed—Evenlns Music 

WtCKB—News. SporU 
W IC —Dick Bertel 
WDRC—Amos and Andy 
WPOP—Pulton LswU 

T:IS—WHAY—Serenade 
WgO^EvenilMt Musto 
w n R i^P  M.
WTM—Those Grand Old Cara. 
wbR(>e-Am<o <n<t Andy 
WK>P-Ed P Morsaa 

Y;IS^WHAY —Serened e 
WCCC—Evenln* Music 
WKNB-P.M. 
w ire—News nl the World 
WDRC—Answer Please 
WPOP—Top 40 Tims 

7:44—W H A T — Serenade 
WCCC—Evening Music 
WKNB—P.M. .
WnC—Life In Ihe World 
WDRC—E R. Murrow 
WPOP—Top 40 Tims 

S ’Sa—
"w h a t —Music Now and Then 
WCCC—Ereninf Music

..... ,C—News a  Wssihsv
WPOP—Modem Bounds 

II lit—
RTHAY-Jsss Alley 
« I'lr—Snorts Final 
WDRC—Moods for Romanes 
WPOP-Kewa

**WHAT-Jess AUev •
WTH'-lksrtliBrt Berenads 
W D R O -M o^  tor Romanes 
WPOP—Modem Sounds 

U;4t—
WHAT-Jam AUoy 
WTtC- 8tajU|rt)l Berenads 
WDRC—MooM fnr Rnmaneo' 
WPOP—Modem Sounds 

It 'ld —
WINF-aiBB Off

R a th  M ille tt

WJdfB-P.M.
Rm c-siiBtsrdust EdIUoa 
wnFC—P O l..»wle 
WFOP—The World Today 

■lit—
WHAT—Music Now and Then 
WCCC—Eveninir Music 
WKKB—Open Mike 
WTIO-Stordust EdIUou 
tHJRC—R Q Lewis , 
WPOP—The World Today 

I'Sa—
WHAY—Music Now and Thtti 
WTIC- -1C—Night Une 

'- “ -Rusty Drs. 
-Bound Dog

WbRO-Rusty Draper 
WPOP-F ■ ~ -

Television j^roersms 
On Page Two

GENERAL !
T V  SER V ICE 

SUSDnjz 
N^^ta

TE U  BH S-M88

'*Why art to many mm nluctaiit 
te thy A kind word or brag jutt •  I 
little aboift their wiveeT" esks a 
reader, r - I

And the reader happena to ba a 
man. Ha goea on te eay that moat 
men think their wivea are pretty 
nice. Otherwlae, they wouldn’t have 
married them. ' I

"Then why.”  he wanta te know, I 
"are moat men ashamed to give I 
their wivee a  buHd-upT Maybe they | 
tell their wives privately how 
smart and nice and clever they are 
and how lucky the men are to have 
married them. But I  know—be-
cause I  do brag about my wife to 
others occasionally—that It makes 
a woman feel mighty good te have 
her husband let others know he 
thinks she-is Just about all right.

He’s got a point, hasn't he? 
Somehow or other a lot of men 
seem to think they appear more of 
a "ragular fellow" if they paint a 
picture o f their wives as axtrava- 
gant, scatterbrained, boesy and Im- 
pracUeal than if they publicised 
their wives' talents end virtues.

Take His Word
. What they overlook is that the 

wbrid tends te eccept a husband’s 
expreased ideas about his wife, just 
ss what a woman says about her 
husband influences what others 
think about him.

So why should a ifian who could 
build hia wife up feel he has to 
belittle her, even if  only jokingly, 
when he la talking about her te 
others T

This is one place where women 
are usually more generoua than 
men. For It la a atupid woman, in-
deed. who goea around low-rating 
her husband, instead o f making him 
appear Intelligent, generoua and 
! conscientious.

But some of the most succsssful 
men seem to feel that they muat 
never, never eay anything to give 
anyone the idea that they are mar-
ried to intelligent and capable 
women.
(A ll righte reaer\-ed, NBA Servtoe, 

lac.)

Auto Regiatrationa Riae
Washington —  ̂ There were $7,- 

231,000 motor vehicles registered 
in the Usjted States during 1957 
—more than hdlf the motor vehicles 
in the world. The figure is nearly 
2.000,000 above the 1956 total and 
75 per cent hlghert.'fban 10 years 
ago. .

FESTIVAL
Saturday, June 1'4 ~ 8:15 P.M.

M A N C H ESTER
H IG H  SC H O O L A U D IT O RIU M

PARTitirATINe SANDS
SALVATION ARMY G ITA U a  BAND 

TH E MANCHESTER PIPE BAND 
ST. PATRICK’S PIPE BAND ft

' . . Guest Artiata ^
JAMES F . BURKE, Trumimt SsIsM 

JOLENE M ITCHELL PIs i M  .
A D sn ss ia N  n o u n s  $i m

N.

X
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BIG SAVINGS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS]
•  W O M A N ’ S  W H IA R

•  C H II.O M IIIN ’ 9  O T B A n

•. eosM aties .
•  F K T  D K R A R T M M N ir

•  R B C O R D S

•  O O M B S T IC S

•  T O Y S ' - S F P R T I N Q  o o o d «

•  M S N 'S  W R A R

•  H O U S a W A R K S

....

TH O MPSO N VILLE
ROUTE 3— NEXT TO STOf SHORL •

M A NCHESTER
‘f  ' 301 EAST MIDDLE TUANPIKI

Connecticut's Finest Self Service Department Stores

OPEN DAILY. 7IL 10 P.M. FREE and EASY PARKING

HGolthfully A ir Cond|ifionGci
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Bolton
HomemiEikers

Slate Events
Mr*. Vincent Mickewica of 

rrench Rd. was reelected president 
of the Bolton Homemakers at their 
meeting held yesterday.

S em n g, vv-ith Mrs. iiHokewlca 
*111 be Mw. Alfred L.ewia, yice 
president;* Mr*.--Harold .Dw^er, 
secretary; Mils. Thomas MsnsKer. 
treasurer and Mrs. Donald Ted- 
for4. publicity chairman.

At its mcetlHff' yesterday the 
jfroup made plans .ft»r -ne*t' year. 
A session entitled "Market Bas-
ket" «-ill be held in September. 
During October w o .'k x\-411 be start-
ed on copper and silver wire'jewel- 
ry.and hammered aluminum and 
copper trays. Then will also be a 
meeting on raised breads.

November plana call for a brief-
ing on "New Clothing Techniques" 
and in December, vcrl’ on the 
jewelry and trays will be com-
pleted.

"What’s Cooking in France?" 
ha.s been scheduled for January. 
This month will also see the be-
ginning of a 5-wcek tailoring 
course which Will br continued 
during February and March, A 
family life discussioi has also been 
set for February and a session on 
wallpapering in March. April's 
plans call for meetings on slip-
covers and community meals. The

May meeting bM been left open. 
The June ipeetiiig.wijt Mr a plan-
ning session. .  ̂ ‘ _

yestterday's, meeting on ‘ ‘Out-, 
door CMkery" was attended by S6 
women' who were! allowed, few 
"divilfaed" aids in their ’ menu 
preparation. They baked potatoes 
in foil, made a meat dish called 
camp sucy. summer coleslaw and 
a baked dessert named banana 
yum. Garlic bread wa'a served 
and typical camp coffee brewed.

Field Dav Tomorrow 
• Field Day win be observed at 
the Elementary. School tomorrow 
w’hen all students of Grades 2 
througir î S will be split Into two 
teams for a program of races, 
most of them of the novelty varie-
ty.

Two baseball games for students 
of Grades S through 8, one for 
boys and the other girls, have al-
so" been scheduled.

Dungarees or slack* are recom 
mended attirh for participants in 
the race* to give the most proteC' 
lion from scratches' and dirt. Con 
trary to general rule, Bermuda or 
Jamaica shorts may also be worn 
on Field Day. The "short”  or reg' 
ular shorts may not be worn.

If the weather 1s stormy or ex-
cessively hot. the program will be 
postponed to Mohaay.

Baseball at School 
The Grades 7 jind 8 baseball 

team wound up Its short season 
yesterday with a record of four 
losses and two wins. They have 
played two games with the Elling-
ton school team, both taken by Ell 
ington and two with Coventry 
whiph the teams split. They won 
their first ■victory over Hicks

Memorial of Tolland last week and 
lost yesterday to Barnard o f Man-
chester, 4-2.

Shapazian and Carr apllt the 
pitcjilng and third base assign-
ments; Skinner was the local 
catcher. Starting lineups included 
Ron Morra at first; Bob Cote, sec-
ond; Arnold .Souer, short; Larry 
Duhaime, right field; Burt Jack- 
son. center and Terry D'ltalia, left. 
Colin Hallquut, Ed Pouech, Frank 
Hagan. Mark Cot^ and Cliff Mas-
sey also played regularly with the 
team.

The girls arc scheduled to play 
a game this afternoon with Cov-
entry Grammar School at 8:30. 

Dairy T rA ta  Pupila 
Bolton Dairy, supplier o f milk 

at the school, provided a special 
treat for every child In school to-
day. The nearly BOO youngstera 
were served ice cream by employes 
of the dairy during the lunch pe-
riod.

In addition to its regular milk 
business, the company conducts an 
ice cream bar at the farm on Rt. 8S 
operated by Joseph Negro and his 
sons.

’ Strawberry Festival 
Local strawberries- have arrived 

on fhe market just in time for 
the festival of the Council of 
Catholic Women at St. Maurice 
Church hall Saturday from - 5 to 
8 p.m. Strawberry shortcake and 
coffee will be served. Children will 
be accommodated at approximate-
ly half price.

Donations for the food saje^to 
be held during the festivaljilay be 
left S t  the Rectory-any^Afme Sat-
urday., No IndivldualxifoUcitations 
are being made fov-^he sale. The 
committee will > « grateful for any

baked goods members and friends 
wish to contribute.
' , Methodist Npte*

•^e Rev. Harvey K. Moualey, 
Norwich District superintendent, 
will be guest speaker A t a men's 
con&nunion breakfast " to be held 
at United Methodist Church at 
6:30 a.m. Sunday. Men and boys 
over 12 years, of age are eligible 
to^ attend. Further information 
m ay be obtained the Rev.
Carlton T. Daley.

-A group of local people will at-
tend the Methodist A n n tvcr^y  
Vespers at Boston University 
Field at 5 p.m. Sunday, l l ie  event 
will celebrate the 10th anniversary 
of Bishop John Wesley Lord as 
head of the Boston area. The serv-
ice will feature a 1,000 voice choir- 
which (Will sing, among o t h e r  
numberii; the "Hallelujah” chorus. 
Anyone interested In attending is 
Invited to telephone the Rev. Mr. 
Daley for further details.

Bulletin Board
The Grange will confer the third 

and fourth deg;rees on lUr-^lasa of 
candtdStes tomorrow aVThe Com-
munity Hall. The hafvest supper 
will be served atX:30 p.m. Each 
Bolton ipembeiywill furnish a hot 
dish or salad.--^ team of Coventry 
Orange members will exemplify 
the rltpiU work.

Devotions in honor of the Sacred 
rta will be held at St. Maurice 

!hurch tomorrow at 7:30 p.m.
Co-op Picnic

Families who are members of 
the Co-operative Kindergarten and 
Nursery this term <wlll picnic at 
Gay City on the laat day of school 
next Wednesday. Each family will 
carry Its own supper to be cooked

at the state park Just over the 
Hebron town, line.

It  is^plahned to eat at about V  
p .m . although the schedule is very 
flexible since each group will be 
carrying its own food. Mothers and 
children are planning to artlve 
durlni^ the afternoon hours to give 
the youngsters an opportunity to 
enjoy the swimming facilities.

I f  it  should rain Wednesday, the 
picnic ■will be held Thursday.

~ ,......
Advertisement—

When Bu.ying or Selling Bolton

Bro
iperty c 
iKer. PI one MI t-6010.

Advertisement- 
People who know am switching 

t*  Safeco, the quality cay Insuij,- 
ance at lew rates. Crockett Agen-
cy. Inc. M I 3-1577.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Hemid 
Bolton correspondent, Doris M. 
D ’ltalia, telephone Mitchell 8-5548.

Spray Controls Ripening-
Lima, Peru -n- A  new method 

of controlling the 'flowering of 
coffee trees and thus making pos-
sible s more uniform harvesting of 
the ripened crop has been devel-
oped by s Brsailian, Paulo de T. 
Alvim. He conducted Ws experi-
ments In Peru, spraying coffee 
buds with s hormone solution that 
forced the flowers to open -fully 
within nine days after the applica-
tion. This saves money by elimi-
nating the need of picking the 
same tree several times, for all the 
berries ripen at once.

UGolui Scientist * 
Sees Mars Trip

Storrs, June 12 <flV-A Univer-
sity of Connecticut scientist'agys 
the U.8. Army will send humgns 
to dxplore the rocky surface of 
Mars— possibly within three years.

Prof. Charles W iring is a mem-
ber of the Army Scientific Adr 
visory. panel, which consults with 
secretsry of the Army Wilbur M. 
BrucHer on setentifle progress. 
Waring Is also head of the Univer-
sity of Connecticut's Dept, of 
Chemistry.

In an interview last night, Wsr- 
Ing said It Is common knowledge 
in scientlflc-mllltary circles that 
the Army has such a rocket in the 
blueprint atage.

The rocket, he said, will weigh* 
1,700 tons. I t  will carry. 12 iMen. 
The complete trip to Mars— ■ and 
back — would take^two and one- 
half years.

Waring said he personally be-
lieves the trip could be started 
within three years.

The trip probably would be sate, 
he added. "The ^possibility of a 
safe 'return is about .the same as 
(Charles) Lindbergh's crossing 
the Atbintic in sn sirplsne,”  he 
said.

Waring said unclassified Army 
publications have been discussing 
the possibility of such a trip for 
several years. . ,

"While them actually has not 
been any fabrication of the rocket 
Itself," he said "technical details 
have been worked out.”

He added thst the trip to >tari

Fun with funnlst on

Bugs Bunny has his share of fun 
eveiy day. Be sum you have yoprs 
while vacationing. Call your cir-
culation'department M l 8-2711 and 
have the Herald sent to you so 
you can follow sO the comics.

would purely for scientific rea-
sons.

16 Twin* Graduating
New Britain, June 12 (8>)—Eight 

sets of twins and thslr New Brii- 
alp high school teachers sighed 
happily today.
■nie twins ( five seta of boys and 

three sets of girls) have learned 
that they passed and will be gradu-
ated a week from today.

The teachers enjoyed the news 
for s different reason. It  meant 
relief from confuslim over identl- 
fleations, a problem the past few 
years.

Museum Display x 
 ̂ Siel tip at Bank"

A  g t m  d « l  of intorsst Is being 
aroused by the articles on display 
at the Manchester Trust Co. this 
week.

The display has bean aniutgod 
by the LuU Junior Museum and 
festums a variety o f ethnblngtcsl 
exhibits thst have traveled sxtsn- 
slvely- throughout the schoql sys-
tem sli Veer. Among the s p | ^ 4  
...stely 20 separate exhibits tlisra 
am included dlnossur*. scenes of, 
other lands, and dolls rapressnt- 
Ing different lands, Thera are fold-
ers to show, s sample o f the -vary 
large and Informative picture fllg 
that is available at the muaoumi 
under the direction of MIsa Carrig 
Seymour. Over 500 such exhtbito 
have circulated through the a ch o ^  
aa aids to regular classroom study 
this year. , .. w w-

The arrangements and back-
grounds were sU made Iw msm" 
ben o f Uio, U its Junior Musount 
League and all of the exhlUt esheg 
were made by volunteer werfcora.

The dispUy.wlU bo changed next 
week to show a. sampling of tlM 
Natural History sxhlblts which gd 
out as traveling exhibits to ths 
schools. ' ■ . i

ACCIDENT KIUJB M ^
Bridgeport, June 12 (^)—Pablo 

Peres*. 39. of (Father Panik 
Village) Bridgeport waa klUed 
night when hi* automobile swervM 
out of control end hit a publle 
utility pole. Police eald there w a n  
no witnesses.  ̂ '

7 A ■'
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Finast
Pure

H a w a iia n

a &o l :/
C A N S
Sava 9 c

v \ / V i8 t a -P a k  
AaaorfecJ O re m e

Sava lO i
2-LB

CELLO

Baked Beans 
Finest
Maine Corn
Swent. Bsas

F in e s t

F in e s t
Cream Style

l i c h m e n d

Sava 7c
1-LB

C A N S

Save 2 c
24-O Z

BTL

Sava 9 c  
MB

C A N S

Save 15i
17-OZ
g a n ^

4 9 «

8 9 t

2 9 t

F R E S H - F R O Z E N

C A L IF O R N I A  - ‘<1b

.. w f < With Summer just ahead, here's your chahce—  at low* low price 
I —to stock up on this delicious vitamin-pocked cooling drink!

5 9 «
6-OL
CANS

,©

I I PAPER
■A.

Homespun
" Strong and  

A bso rb e n t

C a t  o r 
D o g

Save 9 c

C A N S

 ̂-j . >v.  ̂ -

� ^ 1 ^  Pineap p le- 
l # O I 8  O rap e fru if .

Rifz
Welch's 8̂4”

W elch'a 
Grape Drink

Sava 2c
46- O Z
C A N

N e W jc e  * ;^ V z ‘  
Crop , Tally

■ V ■ • . ’

Sava 11c

1 0
BARS

9 9 «

2 9 t

2 9 t

2 9 t

P K G  O F  
160 

Save 4c''

7 T4 t h " W E f K ‘

%AVi O VER
H O LL O W  G R O U N D  ST A IN LESS *

CUTLERY

This W e e k ’s 
Special ;

. 9 "  R O A S T  S lIC E R

-

START YOUR' 
SET NOW!

1 X
h-ifi y;;

r-vi’ f-
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South WindMor
32 Students
» C ^ t  D i p l o m a s
k - .. i- .- ■...
' a igftt iUidants raeaiyad spaclsl 

Jtie^Caa Legion and ConnacUeut 
q t iM M  for Public flchoola Awards 
M  82 Union Blamantary School 
ftgbth gradoM were presented with 
diniomSa In graduation exerclaea 
held last night in the Wapplng 
School auditorium.

Haney E. Shepard and Harold 
Hi Newberry. 8rd, received Abe 
E. Miller Post, American Legion 
firinai for quelitfes of honor, cour-
age, sacrifice,.leadership and serv- 
fra. Votes of ciaasmetes decide the 
rdeiplenU of thera awards. In sd- 
dltion, certificates of merit were 

to Catherine Tooonis and 
Tajriey by Commander-elect 

Bennett, repreaenting the 
Legion Post..

English prisee fo r best composi- 
fkm and moot Improvement were 
agrarded to eeventh and eighth 
gyadere by Mra, Ralph C. Lasbury 
Jr., director of Connecticut Citl- 
Sena for Public Schools. Bruce 
Blachmore received the award for 
moat fapprovement and Dean ‘^ap 

won' the prize for best com-

Kition iif  the eighth grade group.
■bara OdlUm won the compost- 

tiqn pripe andiltonald Albert the 
ImpfOYement awhrd for seventh 
|radm .

Harold Nowberry, ''graduating

elaaa prarideot, delivered Oie daaa
weleoma. geliaet. Buperintaadent 
Marie B. Woodmanaae introduced 
the cleae to Df. Irving Fritodman 
of the Board of BdueatiMi who

greehatod'thl dlptomaa. The Rev,
;. Wlnthrop Nelson gave the in-

vocation and the Rev. .Arthur J. 
Heffernan the benediction.

Four speakers outlined the grad-
uation theme, "Our American Her-
itage.’* Keren Trotrhan spoke on 
"Colonisation" and Tania Luta on 
''America’s Struggle for Indepen-
dence." Nancy Shapard continued 
the outline of American history by 
covering the Civil War period In 
a apeech on "One Nation or Two." 
Dean Tapley concluded the eerie# 
with a talk on "Problems-WeUare- 
NaUonal Unity."

OradMtes include WUUm  V.- 
Aleshin', Oeorge R. Aahm m  Jr., 
Qloria Blggc, Bruce Blackmore. 
Elizabeth A. Brown, David E. 
Cohen, John J. Colbert Jr., Qrace 
8. Draugelis, Dorothy J. Gege, 
Robert E. Outt, Donald D. Jardine; 
Robert F. Krist, Dorothy T. Lute, 
Douglas T. Mslin, Joyco H. ManzI 
and Bmtlie A. Marlon.

Also Michael O. Mullen, Clayton 
O. Murphy, Judith H. Myette, Hai> 
old M. Newberry 3rd, Jamea 
Ouellette, Paul L  PhilUpe, Richard 
Remlinger, Catherine M. Russak, 
Nancy E. Shepard, Howard Q. 
Slater, Norman R. Stanski, Con-
stance E. Starr, Catherine H. 
Toconis, Dean E. Tapley, Karea 
L. Trotman, and Henry J. Wll- 
born.

Claes i^ c e rs  were Harold Naw- 
berry, president; Nancy Shepard, 
vice president; Donald Jardina,

aaeretary; and ,Douglah Mallm 
traaaurar,

Diane end William Ridrdan of 
t ie  GUM o f IN S  were inarihala. 
Uahere Included Margaret lAcy, 
Barbara Odhipi, Jane Griffin, 
Helan Thomaa and Evalyn Bheton- 
sky.

• New Arrival
A  eon waa born at the ML Sinai 

Hoepltal, Hartford, to Mr, and 
Mr.. Alan Sack of Nevera Rd. on 
June S. I

Boy, '(Mr. States
Peter Bosaeq, aon of, Mr. and 

Mrs. Robert H. Boisen o f Pleasant 
Valley Rd. and Sally (Jaasartno, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mr*. Paul 
Caaearino of Main SL, have been 
selected to represent Elleworth 
Memorial High toshool at the Nut-
meg Bo/a State and Laurel Girl's 
State oonferenoes this month. 
These conferences will be held 
June 22 to Juno "8 et the Univer- 
city of (Jonnoctieut e t Storrs.

Ih e  program la sponsored by the 
American Legion, and students will 
attend es guCats of the local Abe 
B. Miller Poet. They were elwtod 
by the junior class from a . list of 
candldetes subjiitted by the 
schoor,* history teachers. Both 
were selected for leaderah1|>, abil-
ity, frtendHneM, sportamanihlp, 
dvic intereat, apirlt of cooperation 
and scholastic standing.

Features o f tha conferenca for 
boys wiU ' include a leadarahip 
school and a. practical course In 
government Covering a working 
knowledge o f the atructurss of 
govenmient and reaponaibilities of 
dtisene.

The girls group wll* study dtl'

■ensbip, govetfikment.. paiiiamen- 
tary law and leglalatlve proeedurel' 
The program will also Inelnde a 
number .of eodal and recreiettoha] 
aetivitlaa. ,

Bhreat TealgBe
Pleasant Valley Club hold 

iU final meeting before the sum-
mer hoUdey this e'vening et 7:80 at 
the clubhouse on ElniiEUm Rd. 
Hoeteesee Will ihclute Mrs. John 
Burnham, Mre. Wellnlan Burnham, 
Mrs. Virginia Hatflsld .dnd Mn. 
Robert Ordway........

Maaoherier Evealiig HeraM Switli 
Wladser cerreepoadiMt, BIpere 
a . Burakam, telepheaa .IB telid l 
8-50N.

SNET Deelai^i Dividend
New Havyn, June 12 iff)—The 

Directora of the Southern New 
England telephone Co. yesterdaiy 
declered e  reguUr querUrty divi-
dend of Sd.cents on eech shera of 
cepltal stMk. The dividend is pey- 
able July 15 to ahareholders of rec-
ord at tha close o f business June 
30. i, i .

fronee Imports Coal
Paris—French coal production 

which 'tn IM t  amounted to 53.. 
000,000 tons, roae to 59,100,000 tons 
in 1957. But in thg last two year* 
consumption rose from 70 to 81 
million tons, leaving an increased 
defidt to be ecove i^  by imports. 
In 1057 France Imported nearly 
7,500,000 tone of coal from the 
United States.

Ex-State Trooper 
Jailed (or Theft

New Haven, June 12 (ff) ~  A  
former state policeman, convicted 
of stealing ct'angc from parking 
meters, pirterday was asntenced 
to five days It jail.

WimamT B. Shaffer, 26, o f Now 
HavN , also was fined 825 in City 
Oswrt on a charge o f theft. Notice 
o f an>Ml wee filed.

Aaeigncd to Westport State Po-
lice barradee, Shaffer waa dia- 
miased from  his lob after his con-
viction. City Atty. John Reynolds 
said Shaffer admitted owning 
metora with a key, and added that 
Shaffer had 88.88 In pennies, nick-
els and dimes in hla pockets when 
he was arrested.

Shaffer pleaded no contest to the 
charge when he was arrested May 
10.

day. Ha at ont Ums waa married 
to actress Arlene Francis. Ra'was 
born in Grand Rapids, Mich.  ̂ *

Hollywood—rMts. jean Bello, 67, 
mother o f the late Jean Harlow, 
noted actress, died Wednesday. 
Her daughter died in 1937.

New Tork—Allen Cleaton, 54, a 
general editor of Newsweek Maga-
zine and veteran newspaperman, 
jdlad Wednesday. H a  at one time 
was managing editor of the Rich-
mond (Va.) Times-Dispatch and 
also had worked for the Waahing- 
ton Star, the New ,Tork  Journal 
and Collier's Magazine. He was 
bom In Richmond.

Get* Democratic Pont

Deaths Last Night
By IH E  ASSfXTATBO PRESS 

Port Washington, N.Y.,—Dr. 
Sam Higginbottom. 88, longtime 
Presbyterian educational mission-
ary and founder of an agricultural 
school in India, died jVednesday. 
He had been described as the 
father of modem farming In In<»' 
dla. ' >,

Boaton—Nell -F. Agnew, 62, 
executive of 20th Century Fox Mo-
tion Pietura Company and aaao- 
elatod with the film Induatry for 
more than 80 years, died W ^nes-

Danbuiy, June 12 (F)—Veteran 
Democratic Leader Thomas A. 
Kaating of Danbury has' boon re-
elected to the Democratic State 
Central committee from the 24th 
senatorial district. Keating .de-
feated Thomas Clarkson of Bethel 
21-9 last night 6t a meeting of the 
district delegates to'the state con-
vention. Mrs. Robert Fawcett of 
Ridgefield defeated incumbent Mrs. 
Thomaa McGlynn 20-10 to become 
the new state commltteewoman. 
Their formal election to the. eom- 
mltteo will take place during the 
state convention at Hartford June 
27 and 28.

POUOE OHIEF NAMED
• xWalllngford, June 12 (ff)—Chu-I 
B. Graaaer, deputy chief since last 
January, yesterday was named 
chief o f the Wallingford Police 
Dept., aueeccdlng Edward H. 
Loughlin who resigned In January.

Gets Degree
Miss Patricia Ann Burks o fF itU - 

fleld, Maas., formerly of Manehoa- 
ter, raceived her bachelor of arts 
degree at Regia Oollsge, Newton, 
Mass., June 9.

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. WlUlgm H. Burke. Her mater-
nal grandmother la Mn. Caroline 
Novak of 35 Haynes St.

Miss Burke gradiuUed from St. 
James’ Parochial School and S t 
Mary's H igh  Sethool In Lawrence, 
Mess. A t Regis, she majored in 
business administration. Shs was 
treasurer and vice president of the 
biulncaa club in her junior and 
sonior years, respectively. She was 

in dramatic and atlactive I 
activities.

I athletic club

PAGE NINE
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Firm Head Gets 
Award for Saifety

.^Rridgeport June 12 (F) - *  Dr. 
Arthur Nutt o f the Lycoming Di-
vision, of Avco Mfg. (3o. at Strat-
ford Is tbo Idth roo((riant of the 
DisUngutshed Servleo Avnud o f 
the Connecticut Industrial Safety 
Society.

Nutt received the award last 
nigtat at the annual meeting o f the 
society, which is dedicated to eecl- 
dent reduction and dlseaae control 
in ConneeUcut manufaoturiag 
plants. J. ,

William H. Seymour, S (^or vico

f resident of the Liberty Mutual 
nsurance Oo. was.the principal 

speaker. He said industry must con-
sider the "whole man" when it  
deals with plant workers.

He said some plant accidents 
may be caused by workers' bring-
ing their private problems to w oA  
with them.

Induatry. shouldn’t invade- tha 
private lives of its workers, Sey-
mour said, but r  should make cer-
tain the workers know shout so-
cial agenclss which can help them 
with their problems.

The ‘ society electedi, ThoMaa 
Davis of Shelton president. Other 
officers elected were Kenneth Sto- 
bina of Stratford, vtee president: 
John Dawson, of Hamden, man-
ager; Roy Mohnson of West 
Haven, secretary; and Frank 
Walker of Bridgeport, treasurer.
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There it atill time to enjoy exciting cash savings thanks to the 
efitHts of yiHir value-wise store manager. In this remarkable event 
he has done wonders for your budget with thrifty prices ending 
in “9”. See for yourself how magically he helps you save — but hurryl

fiovB M l Fan u n u B j u u uI a !
NIILETS i  WheloKomsI 
Now Fresh Flavor Preeeu

vr»f

Corn 

M exicorn nulhs 

PodS

12-OZ 0 0 ^  
CA NS O O C

22SJ37C  

2 SSI 37e

C H U C K  -  B O N E IN

R O ASTS
Lean, Tender and Flavorful - Cut from H eavy Corn Fed Steer Beef

©

C H IC K E N S  
S M O K E D  P IC N IC S

Sliced Beef »MeKiD 4 0 ZPKG 39c Sausage

c  «7 / 'i/i t PrMh Sliced Cod
Fresh Haddock Fillet

4 3 <

53S
l i i v E "  9 - O Z F K G  4 9 <

2 'A to 3 'A LBS

4 to 6 LB A VERA GE LB

Aluminum Hourehold Sizo . 75-FT ROLL 65c

Baby Food ?3wsiriJa2 45c

Burgerbits Sogmeal 

C ott's Syrup '’fi.'vI;̂ *’ i2ozbt l29 c 

Ken-L-Ration ^  k>od 2 SSI 33c 

Ken-L-T reats 37c
•J

n i i B  JUICE FOR lA IIK  A 401 
b e e C n - n U T  A ppI# w  orens# 4  CANS O O C

■■OWN »r
Tide IMPROVED

LI 39< 
LI 4 9 c

-  /  THIS WEEK'S D AIRY FEATURESI

S U C ID  -  W H i n  o r  C O L O H D  "

AMERICAN CHEESE
Cruycrc 3S«  ̂ Qim m Sprtad VIM nA LOAf • 85e

LB

Mojift 9 BokMy Spedofa!
(HOCOUTE OIIP ANCEl (AKE

49-A  Light, Tender, A ngel Cake , vrith
Choeolele Chips to A dd to Its Flavor

.  ̂ ' N E W  LOW PRICE
KYB O  C O FFEE 
C O PLEY C O FFEE

EACH

LB BAG

LB CAN j

>9e
83c

FIRST N A TIO N AL SUPER M ARKET
1041 M A IN  S T— 2 * 7  a  C C N n S  S T ., M A N C H E S T m .  C O N N .

OPEN EVERY WED NESD AY, T H URSD AY 
and FRID A Y EVENIN G U N TIL 9 P.M.

F m a Ii  pAbduec. fit f i a v ia g i!

CA N TALO UPES
CALIFOR N IA  -  JUAABO

LARGE, RIPE, SWEET M ELO NS EACH

B lu e b erries 
Lettuce 
Tom atoes 
Cucum bers

C ULTIV A T t D

ICEBERG , N A TIVE

FLO RID A , RED, RIPE CELLO  PK G

C A R O LI N A  

CRISP , TENDER

. 3 5 '
3 9 *

2  heads 1 9 *

17«

3 19*

Ivory Soap  

Ivory Soap
1

Ivory Soap  

Ivory Flakes 

Ivory Sno w
r ' a m a v /  TO'I-ET Q  bat h
v - a m a y  s o a p z  b ar s

10! «ra 3 3 c

2 &  31c

3 29c

4 KU 27e
IG E  P K G  34c
L G E P K G  3 4 C \

29c 4 B̂ffs 39c
Lava Hand Soap 2 lA  ̂ 23c

SO A P P O W DER

M d e MdQk 9  ̂ Fj u ^  R hkI  fipedoh I
voa

4ARD8NFrwk Fried Potatoes
Chickoa Breasts 79c Chicken Thighs 14-OZ PKG 

Yar Carden leeenade RCCUIAS 3 CANS 49c
«N A .T

Duz 

Cheer 

Dreft 

Dash
■I

Jo y

D H ERG E N T L G E P K G  34e

Spic & Span w k s 29 c

DETERGEN T

PIN K

DETERGENT

LGE PK G  3 4 c  

L G E P K G  3 3 c

LGE PK G 33c
LGE P K G  3 8 c

' L i q u i d  22or >co„
DETERGE N T C A N  O z ^ '^a '̂39c

i  I
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:•■• rrr-.
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WMMnrton, Juna 13 (iD—A  aJuurp^Tuaaday, aaW 
41aputa h u  davalopad, withtn the " - - -  *
a\-ll Aeronautic# Board (CABI 
ô ■er whether to Arc an employe 
accused by one member of trying 
to browbeat United Atrllnee d «l-  
ciale for crltlclame of the CAB’*

loyee
the telephone call

Obituary

aafety record.
The CAB brought the difference* 

to light by making public tele-
gram* sent to W. A. Patteraon, 
president of United Airline#, re-
pudiating the employe'# action#.

But appurently the board atands 
3-2 against forcing the realghation 
of Robert U  Kunaig. execuUve a#- 
#i#Unt and legal advi»er to CAB 
Chairman James R. Durfee.

tt was disclosed that Kuiulg 
telephoned Robert M. Ruddick, 
United# Nice president stationed 
here, last Friday expreesing re-
sentment of testimony by Patter-
son before the Senate Aviation 
tubcommitlee. In hi# testimony., 
Patter-son critirlaed the CAB’* 
safety record.

Just what Kunzig told Ruddick 
ha* not been brought out officially. 
Neither wmild comment to report-
er* on their telephone conversa-
tion.

However. Informed sources said 
Patterson complained to the CAB 
that Kunzig told Ruddick that all 
the board member* were, upset 
and angry at Patterson'# testi-
mony and that -retaliation# could 
be expected- .::z—

They added tMP: when Ruddick 
questioned Kuhttg the latter re-
treated somewhat and said that 
repercussion# would better de-
scribe the CAB possible reaction.

A telegra'm from CAB Chair-
man Durfee to Patterson, sent

was made without knowledge of 
or authority from the board . . . 
and did not reflbct the views of 
the board.”  Then It added:

“ Never to my knowledge haa the 
board ever given any Intimation of 
retaliation ,or repercussions over 
anything that you or anyone else 
ha* said about the board, whether 
critical of u# or not. Nor has the 
board ever been activated by any 
puch consideration In Its delibera-
tions or decision*.’'

Durfee’# telegram was In reply 
to one of complaint frotai Patter-
son. The message from' Patterson 
ha# not been made public. Dur-
fee said he was not releasing it 
because he considered it an inter-
nal matter.

Two board members refused to 
concur In Durfee’# telegram.

Louis J. Hector said in' a mes-
sage to Patterson that he had de-
manded Kunzig’s resignation.

Harmar Denny siUd In a sep-
arate telegram that he considered 
Kunzig’s action unfiardotvabfe.

Hector told Patterspn'lie was as-
tounded to learn of-ICinzIg’s phone 
call.

" I  don’t believe in government 
officials trying to browbeat private 
citizens,”  hla telegram said.

"There is Only one real way to 
repudiate an action of such serious 
import. I  have asked that Kunzig 
submit his immediate resignation.

“It  1* unthinkable that any gov-
ernment official would try to dis-
courage a citizen with long ex-
perience In aviation from freely 
expressing hla view# on air safS' 
ty.”

Mrik Jenale M, Knetsei
Rockville—Mrs. Jennie Monette 

ICnebel, 74, of 114 Prospect 8t., 
widow of Edward ICnebel, died yes-
terday afternoon at Rockville City 
Hospital after a long illness.

She was bom Oct. 19, 1883, In 
Coventry, daughter of the late 
Hiram and Annie Collins Monette, 
and. had lived in Rockville for 
many years. She was a member 
of Union Congregational Church.

She leaves several nieces, neph-
ews and cousins.

The funeral will be held tomor-
row at 2:30 p.m. at the White 
Funeral Home, 85 Elm St., with 
the Rev, Paul, J- Bowman, pastor 
of Union Congregational Church, 
offlciating. Burial will be fn Grove 
Hill Cemetery. Friends may call at 
the funeral home to^ay from 7 to 
9 p.m. <>

James N. Hyslop
James N. Hyslop. i  1-06 6th St., 

Fairlawn. N. J., former resident 
o f Manchester, died yesterday in 
New Jersey.

Ftiheral arrangements are bemg 
made by. the Legg Funeral Home, 
384 Broadway, Patterson, N.. J. 
Burial will be Friday in New Jer- 
sey.

M a h o n e y ^  C i v i l  S u i t  

E n d s  i n  S e t t l e m e n t

L o n e ly  G ir l W in s 
F fln ie a s

I

FuueraU

Ouatave Magnuson
Fimeral services for Gustave 

Magnuson of Hazardville, who died 
Sunday, were held from the Som-
ers ^ n e ra l Home yesterday af-
ternoon at 2 o’clock. The Rev. 
Harvey Morrison officiated. Burial 
was in the family plot in Buckland 
Cemetery.

Bearers were Griswold Chappell, 
Raymond Gamble, Walter SlanteSr 
Wesley Griswold. Bernard Dwyer 
and Tliomas Wallace Jr.

Tuesday evening. Memorial 
Lodge. No 38, KnighU of Pythias, 
conducted a memorial service at 
the funeral home.

A settlement was reached todajrf 
in the 3100,000 damage suit that 
was brought against CStief of Po-
lice Herman O. Bchendel and for-
mer Probationary Patrmman John 
C. Mahonej'.

Than Mahoney Wag as^ed^lf'lie 
did anything with i t  -w Jlt'' * ' 

”1. pulled it out and poistsd Iji 
at Strafach,” Mahoney replied.

When asked if  he said anything, 
Mahoney answered. " I f  you hit 
m  With that nightstlek Bgaim'~I‘H

The settlement, terms of which 
were not disclosed, was reached in 
the chambers of Judge Abraham 
6. Bordon shortly before noon, a 
day and a half after trial of the 
suit began before a jury- of eight 
men and three women- in Tolland 
County Superior Cotirt, in Rock-
ville.’

Plaintiff# in the case were Mrs. 
Doris SUtfbitz and Mrs. Marie Ka> 
brick, both of Rockville, who were 
robbed and assaulted by Mahoney 
while he was on duty early in the 
morning of June 36, 1955.

The settlement called an abrupt 
halt to the trial which had featured 
testimony given by Mahoney, the 
two plaintiffs and present and for-
mer member* of the Manchester 
Police Department.

Atty. Robert Pigeon, counsel for 
Mrs. Kabrick, said the attorneys 
had been "talking settlement”  all 
morning but he and the other at-
torney# involved said they had 
been Instructed by Judge Bordon 
not to discuss the term# they had 
agreed on.

Admit* PuUlBg Gun 
The settlement was reached dur-

ing a recess which followed testi-
mony bv- Mahoney that he had 
once pulled a gun on a fellow po-
liceman “ in anger” and had In-
formed Schendel of- the Incident, 
but had not been suspended.

Mahoney, who Is now an inmate 
of Connecticut State Prison Farm, 
at Enfield, was put on the stand 
by Pigeon who was seeking to 
bijlster the plaintiff.*’ claim that 
Schendel “abused hi# discretion” 
ln> not disciplining or suspending 
Mahoney before he attacked Mrs. 
Stiebitz and Mrs. Kabrick.

Mahoney said the gun-pointing 
incident occurred shortly before 

-midnight on April 14. 1955. more 
than two months before hi.* attack 
on the Rockville women, which oc-
curred In a lonely section o f woods 
and held.* off Tolland Tpke.

James Strafach of 138 Wells St..' 
who is no longer on the . police 
force, was the man at whom Ma-
honey admitted pointing the gun. 
The incident, which occurred in a 
police cruiser, was Arst described 
In court by .Strafach yesterday.

In other testimony yesterday. 
Mr*. .Stiebitz and Mrs. Kabrick, 
both the mother# of grown chil-
dren, told in detail of the, harrow-
ing experience to which they said 
Mahoney subjected them.

Both told substantially the saase 
stoty as they were led through it 
by Attys: Pigeon and Stephens 
ketcham, both of Rockville. Mrs. 
Btlebitz. who testified first, was 
reasonably calm. But Mrs. Ka-
brick was sobbing after hearing 
her friend's recollection of the epi-
sode and was assisted by Pigeon 
as she crossed the room to the wit-
ness chair

Mahoney fwlm
The youthful-looking Mahoney, 

now 25, appearing lean and fit and 
wearing a brown suit, answered 
the questions put to him today in 
a clear and direct manner.

He was asked, first, 'whether he 
knew the gun he pointed at the 
plaintiffs was loaded. When h# an-
swered, “ to the best of my recol-
lection — yes," Pigeon asked for 
a recess to consider whether to 
rest his cpse after hearing from 
Mahoney. ■' t  i
-When the trialiresumed, Pieeon i 

questioned Mahoney about the in-
cident Involving Strafach. Ma-
honey related that he was driving | 
three other patrolmen, including 
Strafach. to their beat ai^ign-1 
ment# on Main St., shortly before ; 
midnight on April 14. j

Cautioned Mahoney .
, Mahoney testlAed that he was 
' driving between 50 and 60 miles; 

an' hour -down Lenox St. and that - 
Strafach cautioned him about 
•poading. Ho alaoi aald he knew 
beadquartare had roceivad coip- 
plainta about eruladra apooding.

Than Mahoney waa aaked: “ Did 
you havo jrour aarvlca ravoivsr 
■ with you?”

"Tea," Mahon^ r^iUad. 
 ^aaltloadad  

J T a fc '

blow your brains out.
"Waa it horseplay?”  Pigeon 

aaked. ” 1' said it in anger,”  Ma-
honey answered.

.Mahoney also stated, ip answer 
to questions, that he was railed in 
by Schendel after the incident and 
told him the same version he had 
just given today.

Earlier. Strafach, who was rid-
ing in the back seat Of the cruiser 
at the time of the incident, said 
he had'tapped the back of the front 
seat or some pan of Mahoney's 
body.

Strafach ,aald he had done thi# 
after Mahoney went through a 
■top #ign on Lenox St. and began 
speeding down E. O nter St. to-
ward Main.

Story Corroborated
This story was substantially 

corroborated tocay by the testi-
mony of Patrolman Gordon Ned- 
dow and former Patrolman Rich-
ard Tedford. whe were the other 
passengers in the cruiser. Stra-
fach, Tedford and ^Jeddow were 
subpoenaed to appear by the plain; 
tiff*.

In their testimony yesterday, 
Mrs. Stiebitz and Mrs. Kabrick 
'told how Mahoney had stopped 
their car as they were returning 
to Rockville at about 2:30 in the 
morning after spending the eve-
ning in Manohester and Hartford 
with a Manchester friend, Mrs. 
Harold Woods. 454 N, Main St.

'They said Mahoney pulled out 
his gun. forced his way Into the 
car and drove down a lonely road 
and into a field where the car 
-aank hubcap deep into mud. There, 
they aaid, he handcuffed them to-
gether, ripped off portiona of 
their clothing and attempted, 
without success, to rape them.

Mra. Kabrick w** able to escape 
after slipping but. of her hand-
cuffs and- later Mahoney permitted 
Mrs, 'Stiebitz to go free. They, 
made their way, separately, to' 
the Wilbur Cross Highway, from 
where they were able to summon 
help.

Mahoney was found by his fel-
low patroln)an, stripped to the 
waist and wandering in the 
woods. He is now serving a 4-to 
16-year term after pleading guilty 
to charges arising from the inci-
dent.

'Schendel was represented by 
Attyi. Donald Ct Flake and Donald 
Caldwell of Rockville. Atty. 
Seymour Rothenburg of Rublnow 
and LaBelle represented Mahoney.

Mrs. Mildred I -  Remkua
Rockville—Mrs. Mildred L. Rem- 

Kus, 58. of Hollywood, Calif., for-
merly of Rockvill#, died June 1 in 
Hollywood. She Vas bom in Rock-
ville, April i :  190ja.

She leaves twe daughters, Mrs. 
Michael Melaon of CoaU Rica. 
Calif.,' and ,Mrs. Theodore Musial 
of-LiM Angeles; two brothers, WU-
lia|n-Lileb»-«^Hart^acd.An(i Harpk).
Liebe of West Hartford; three sis-
ters. Mrs. Elsie Ledwith of Hart-
ford, Mrs. Herbert Jqhnson. of 
West Hartford and Mrs. Henry 
Weir of Manchester; and four 
grandchildren.

B u ria l was in Forest Lawn 
Memorial Cemetery, Glendale, 
Calif.

By V IV IAN  BROWN 
- A P  NCwsfeatnrea Writer 
Every lady bad to learn to play 

the piano in Orandma’a day. When 
Mom was a girl the player pismo 
took over, becoming the gathering 
spot for teenager# when they got 
together. The group bellowed out 
“Lover Come Beck to Me,”  “To-
gether” or “Among My Souvenir#," 
and. th«r« didn’t teem to be much 
resMn to take piano lesaoh# when- 
your fM t ' could make muaic by 
pushing pedals. So the piano 
dimmed in popularity.

More than one young adult is 
asking the family to find a place 
for a piano nowadays, however. 
Van Cliburn’a victory abroad and 
hla ticker tape reception in New 
York may put the record player 
back ‘a> few light years as young 
adults try to counterxmlnt their 
way to fame.

And nofr Linda Babits, 17, of 
New York Chty, haa realised her 
own ambition in the music world-. 
Her “Western Star" concerto for 
piano and orchestra was first 
choice of over 200 manuscripts for 
symphony . orchestra submitted 
during the last year to the Salt 
Lake Philharmonic.

The’, piece was conceived by 
Linda on a lonely evening when 
she was attending the University 
of 'Rhode Island Summer Camp.

" I  waa recalling childhood mem-
ories, stories Dad used to tell my 
brothers and sisters and me. Love-
ly tales, they were, about the days 
when he waa a poet cowboy blaz-
ing trails of . verse- across the 
Southwest. I  decided to put all 
these thoughts on paper, tales of 
the brooding night, wind on the 
prairie, the muted beat -of falling 
rain, the lowing of Cattle, thunder, 
stampede, a campfire and cow-
hands, songs o f hop* filling the 
mountainside and plains.”

Linda’s "Western Star," glow-
ing in hrilliance, wanes in^the sky.

oser •V

(OMrttaMi fren Pag Oaa)

Central Lebanon are getting 
stronger. Those in the north and 
south show no signs of weaksn-

Unda Babits

UNTruc^Unit 
In Lebanon

Ing.
floi

Dirfeetprs tP Review  
Speedup^of Meetings

Proposed rule# of 
aimed at atraamllning meatlngs in 
order to,ka«p thent fi om running 

h<)ui

and a new day la bom ae "hoovea 
quicken a# they hurry homeward."

Linda put all her thoughta that 
night on paper, and sent them to 
her father—"a letter from a lonely 
girl,”  says Linda. Linda has played 
at Town Hall in New York, a tri-
umph in itaelf.

“But little did I  dream," saya 
Linda, "that I  would win th* Salt 
Lake City competition."

The performance of "Weetem 
Star” w ill'b e ' one of the high- 
lighU during the "Days of '47" 
festivities commemorating the en- 
t iw ce  of the Mormon Pioneers ln‘- 
to the Salt Lake Valley.

Conductor Ehigene Jeleehik de- 
acrib^ Linda’s concerto aa "ab 
early American work Of eloqutrit 
symphonic proportions."

Show  Business Needs 
Mo»e G lam pr IPypes

Leo K. Stiles
Largely attended funeral serv-

ices were held yesterday at the 
Watkins-West Funeral Home. 142 
E. O nter St., for Leo K. Stiles, 
136 Hollister St., who died sudden-
ly Monday evening.

The Rev. Arnold Tozer, minister 
of the Second Congregational 
Church, of which he was a mem-
ber, conducted the service. Delega-
tions from his department at the 
Travelers Insurance Co. and rep-
resentatives of various fraternal 
organizations attended. Frederic 
E. Werner presided at the, organ.

The committal service was held 
this afternoon in the new RoUlns- 
ford. N.H. cemetery. The Rev. 
Maurice Bussey, pastor of the Kit- 
tery Point Congregational Churoh 
officlatedt,

' Ex-Pupil Aided Poet
St..̂  Martinville, Lit. —  Evange-

line, the heroine of Longfellow's 
poem, is commemorated by a 
statue on the tomb of Emmelin.e 
Labiche — the real-life Evangeline 
.—beside the St. Martinville. 
church. Longfellow never visited 
thi* place, but his poem described 
it accurately because a former stu-.- 
d|;rit of his at Harvard, a St. Marr 
tinvllie resident, helped him with 
the local color and custom*.

. 1'

REPORT REDS HOLD Gi 
Vienna, Austria, June 12 (ID 

— A r.S. .\rm.v sergeant who 
vanished mysterioosl.v Tuesday 
presumably was seized by Com-
munist l)zechosIovakln'’s border 
'guards, police, said todqy. Sgt. 

_Jnme* Cole, 34, Connellsvllle, 
Pa.. Went fishing on the Thaya- 
river north of here with his 
.\ustrlah brother-in-law. The 
stream form* the border with 
( V.erho«lo vakla.

TI.M TAM  RACIN'G~E.NIM 
New York, June 12 0P>—Tim 

Tam’s racing days are over, 
trainer Jimmy Joaee eald today. 
The Cainmet Farm 8-ynar-old 
will be sent to the L'nlvenrity.ef 
Pennsylvaal* for an opeiatioB on 
hla injured ankle. The dedaioa 
was Boade after Jonee 'conferred 
wltli Dr. WUUam o. Reed, Us 
veterinarian at Belmont Pprk. 
Jones also talked on Uw trene- 
A tlantte^ telepheno witti Mrs. 
OesM hlarkejr. the Oafamiet awn- 
ep,,wh* l i  be  hu ega.

� J - -

Aliout Tonn
Sixth grade pupils of the High-

land Park School will have a dance 
tomorrow evening in the audi-
torium o f the school. Dancing will 
begin at 7:30.

The Women’s Christian Feilpw- 
ship of Second Congregational 
Church will hold Its annual meet* 
Ing with election of officers tomor-
row beginning with a smorgasbord 
at 6:30 p.m. in the new Fellowship 
hall. Mrs. George Borst will lead 
the devotions. Mrs. Norman Sopth- 
ergill will preside, and Mrs. Arm- 
old W. Tozer, wife of the_^minister, 
will speak on 'The ^eliicfant Co- 
Pilots.”

l l fX IR O  BARES CANM D ACY 
Westport, June 12 (jiv-Joseph 

P. Lyford today announced his 
eandidney for the Democratic 
nomination for Congreonman- 
At-Izirge. Lyford, 39, was the 
Democratic nominee In 1954,

New York (/Pi - Who took the 
glamor out of show business “The 
stars themselves,”  said Vivian 
Blaine firmly.

"They did it by letting dowm the 
bara of their privacy and inviting 
the world in'o their homes. O f 
course, a star has to have a home 
life, or his ex is ten t '-1# pretty 
vacuous.
. "But I doubt that show busiries# 

has been enhanced by allowing 
the public td come behind the 
scenes and see what makes a star 
tick in every aspect of hi* 

"What show business need# is S' 
little more myeter.v." -

Miss Blaine,- who provides some 
of the more uproarious' laughs in 
the hit musical, "Say, Darling,’-’ 
also thinks many gtars are getting 
entirely toq folks.v in their attire.

"Movie stgee, male or female, 
make a big mistake in going 
around aloppUy dressed," she re-
marked. "The fans look at them 
and ask, This is glamor?’

" I  don’t say you have to be glit-
tering all the time, but you cer-
tainly should be neat and well- 
groomed."

"V iv” feels the American house-
wife, M  welt as stars of stage, 
screen and television, could do with 
a bit more sprOblng t,p.,

" ‘Women should dress up m ore - 
even if the only one who sees them 
during the day 1* the grocer,”  she 
said. ’’'There is such thing as self- 
respect and self-discipline.

"You can’t let yourself go. I f  you 
let .one thing go, everything can 
go.”

Everyone, the believes, does well 
to create at least some aura of 
mystery, and to retail* some area 
of personal privacy.

"Show business today has be-
come , everybody’s business.” con-
tinued the sprightly-blonde sing-
er, frowning, "While fans are flat-
tered to think they are in the real 
know, they also miss something— 
the. chance to idolize the IdealiM. 
I f  there Is lio mystery left, the^ 
is nothing to idealize.”

How can the old glamor of the

entertainment wdr|d be restored?
" I  doubt If mucb.^can be done 

now,”  aaid Vivian frankly. It 
would be a long and subtle proc-
ess.

"You can't do It anympre by 
having a star hide behind.* wall. 
That would only make Mr. and 
Mrs. American Public break out 
laughing,

‘They have tried to bring back 
the glamor hit, aa In the case of 
Marilyn Monroe. But how?. I ’ll bet 
'the bust* waist,, and hip meaaure- 
m eiijs 'o f Greta Garbo and Pols 
Negii dreren’t widely published.

leir glaraoe... was based oh a 
sense o f mystery,?’

Miss Blaine,- a Newark, N.J., lass, 
who started her career as a dance 
band singer at 14. would llke^ to 
change some rtf the glamor jsû  ̂
rounding herself. It is the glamor 
she won by portraying "Mi#s Ade- 
Ibide,”  the eternal. blonde fiancee 
In "Guys and; Dolla.”

“ In five years I  played the role 
about 2,000 timee,"' she recalled. 
"The character, became like a rope 
around my neck.

" I t  typed me. 1 have been close-
ly identified with, mustcala and 
comedy, and U I  wind up with 
them I won’t be unhappy. ■ But I  
also like to play a heavy role now 
and then.

"Only in that'w’ay c m  you prove 
to yourself you have area* within 
you that you hope are therk. It 
also helps you athy alive—both 
to the'public and to ^yurself."

H o u s e h o l d  H i n t s

_iome fear was expre*#ed that 
becauae of the council’*  actron, th#' 
rebels might step up terrprlsm in 
an attempt to bring off a quick 
decleion. \

The Arst group is led by 
Lt. Col. Maurice Brown of Newv 
Zealand, who heads the Brypll 
laraell Mixed Armistice Cornmia- 
sion.

The plan of operattian of the ob- 
aervera waa atlll to be determined. 
The areas they would cover will be 
decided on the spot.

Hammarskjold worked to set up 
4 more permanent organization of 
both civilian and military ob-
servers for the Lebanese assign-
ment. He was expected to appoint 
a 3-man directing board from Nor-
way, India and Ecuador with a 
-Norwegian general in charge of 
the assistant military observers.

The projected size o f the full Or-
ganization was not known but 
Hami'narskiold 'waa understood, to 
have sent but recruiting calla to a 
number of nations. He conferred 
last night with key U.N. delegates, 
including U.S. Ambassador Henry 
Cabot Lodge, Britain’s- S if  Pierson 
Dixon, UAR Ambassador Omar 
LoutA and F o r e i g n  Mlnistei* 
Charles Malik of Lebanon.

U.N. diplomats were generally 
optimistic that the watphdog 
group would ease tension between 
Lebanon and the UAR. But some 
were frankly worried about 
prospects for re-eetablishlng 
friendly relations between the. 
Middle Eutern  neighbors.

Even- if it is possible to seal 
Lebanon’s borders, diplomats aaid 
that might not. restore internal 
peace- in the East Mediterranean 
republic.

»n e  ot the biggest battles fti th* 
34-day rebellion ended yesterday 
with rebel chieftain Kamal Jumb- 
latt cisiming victory over govern-
ment forces that had been aup-
?orted J>y jet Aghter attacks, 
umblatt claimed capture of two 

mountain 'vlUages just 12 mileit 
southspst o f Beirut.
• The-; U.S.. delegation reportedly 

felt the Security Council bed reaf- 
;Arbi«d its piaeiHon In world affairs. 
This waa the Arst time in several 
years that the council has been 
able to 'agree oA-direct a c t l^  in 
an Intenu^itmar dispute.

The agreement to accept 
Swedish resolution setting up the 
watchdog .group came on a 10-6 
vote, some diplomats had feared 
Russia would veto the measure but 
she abstained after Loutfi said the 
UAR had no objection to It.

The Road  Toll Jerry Marcus

Don’t decide that those shoes 
with the pointed toes are uncom- 
forable until you’ve tried them 
on. Actually, they’re designed so 
that ihey’re very comfortable, 
even_ those with the-needle-toe.

Hospital Notes
Patients Today: 195 

A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 
Paula LaBella. 103 Village S t, 
Roekville; Daniel Taylor Jr„ 11 
CrosW Rd.;- Anthony Stephens 
148 LakaSt.; Mr*. E li* Fitzgerald, 
709 Maln^t.; M ^. Jutia Biimbrick. 
Hartford; Otto Kurapkot. 67 
Union St.; Mrs. Elizabeth Als- 
baugh, 38 Strant St. Peter Hansen. 
156 BMton St.; Mrs. I„aura Bisson 
East Hartford; Michael Wenner 
grep, 90 Oxford St.; Mra. Ruth 
Coblky.^5 Deepwood. Dr.; Janet 
Slomienikl.. South Windsor 
Thomas East -Hartford
Cynthia Eklund. Sunset Dr.,'Ver-
non; Kim McCaughej^„^n E. Cen-
ter St.; Grace and KsH NitAse 
Bolton; Leslie Dutton, 60 Fox- 
croft Dr.; Mra. Myrtle'Arnistrong, 
1023 TbUand Tpke.; Anita Flucki 
ger, Fall-view Ave., Rockville 
Mrs. Carole Vizard. SpringAeld, 
Mass.; W. David Keith. 66 Hlll- 
creat Rd.; Lori Luft. Coventry.

ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs 
Josephine Garcia, 45 Coolidge St. 
Henry Grzyb. 99 North St.; Joseph 
McFetrldgo East Windsor- 

BIRTH YESTERDAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Huga Patelll, 35 Lo-̂  
rust St.

BIRTH TODAY: A  aon to Mr. 
and - Mrs. Robert Bennett, 340 
Hi&kmatack St.

DIS(5HARGED YESTERDAY 
Gilbert Lewis, T i l  Eldridge St'

To:
into the "we», small hdurs, 
they have in the past, will be con 
■Idsred by the Board of Director* 
at a meeting next Tuesday In the 
Municipal Building,

To be considered i i  *  propoaal 
to combine Uie period set aside 
at the meeting for the public to 
be heard bn items on the agenda 
with th* perkM deelgnated for the 
public to be heard on any subject 
w ith li^ e  Jurisdiction of th* Direc-
tors, out not on the agenda.

The Directors will also vote on 
whether to delcde at 11 p.m, .to 
adjourn or continue the meeting; 
They will also decide whether to 
prepare the agenda two weeka in 
advance Instead of one- week and 
one day as it is noW.

The Directors are also to act on 
filling the vacancy on the Housing 
Authority causM by the death of 
George Grazladio. Consideration 
is also to be given to another 
member, Raymond L* Andiaio, 
whose term, will expire July 1.

The Boani ..is scheduled to take 
action on recommendations of the 
Stephen ■ Church 9*’- 
Thrall, superintendent of th* Wa-
ter Depsrtment, regarding the 
jumping eites at Keeney SL and 
Tern St.

The company ha* offered to 
charge fhe town/mly half the con-
tract price if a well It plans to 
build at Fern St. doe« not yield 
200 gallons per minute at a depth 
of 500 feet. Th* offer waa made 
because of its disappointment 
with the performance of the well 
it dug last year on the Keeney 
St. School site. That well, sunk to

procaduraf812 feet, produces 80 gallons af 
water a minute.

Thrall, aaked to Invaatlgat* 
offer, baa recommended that the 
company’*, offer be accepted.

The directors are also faced with 
decision# on requests from resi-
dents to make installment pay-
ments on sidewalk and curb In- 
Btallatlon* and a recommendation 
by the Town Planning CommUMtoa 
to purchase land opposite L ^ s  
Lane from the Hartford Elaetrle 
Ught Co.

Tb* TPC  recommended th* pur-
chase for the extension of Lov* 
Ui. as part of lU  maatar plan.

Also to be considered is tbs ac-
tion to be taken concerning au-
thorization of tha ton*n treasurer 
to -sea 19 abarea of Southdown 
Sugar stock of the Whiton Library 
truat fund.

$4.099-Approprlatloa 
A  . public hearing is to b* held 

on a request for an additional ^  
propriaflon of (4,000 bv the l i -
brary Board for buildlnjf malnts*' 
nance in the liorary. I t  ha* been 
recommended that tha shares ,pf 
stock be eold so that suffieleni 
funds may be obtained for the 
work on Interior lighting, painting 
and repairs at the librai^.

A  public hearing will also bs 
le ld  on a request for authorize- 
lion to transfer (750 from the 
General Fund to the Capital Im-
provement Reserve Fund.

This amount represents rent 
paid January to June, 1957 by the 
South Manchester Fire Diatriet to 
tha town and deducted In comput-
ing th* interect due the Reserve 
Fund In coroiectton with th* pur- 
chaae of Number One fir* house 
from th* town by th f fir* district.

State May Need $50 Million 
In New Taxes^ PEC Head Says

Hartford. Juno 12 <JIAr-"It t* albffcvenu* Sgures WUl depend en
tlrcly posalbio"' that the 1959*61 
state budget will n e ^  (50 million 
In new tax Tev(ihue W lf' th* state 
continues to spmd at its present 
rate.”

That was the word today from 
’-Director Carter W. Atkins of the 
Connecticut Publio . Expenditure 

UlWncil. 4 privately financed gov-
ernmental research group.

Hi# observation on the fiscal 
state of affairs came shortly 'be 
fore the council prepared to hold 
its annuel meeting, lat* this after-
noon at thd H*ar^rd Club.

Th* affair will fttclude a run-
down <m- state fiscal fnattera by 
Atkins, antf an addresi by coun-
cil prmrident John A. North and 
B i^ . Gen. Donald W. Saunders, 
commander o f the S7th Air Divi-
sion. Strategio A ir  Command 
(8AC ).

North, who is president o f the 
Phoenix Pire Insurance Co., waa 
slated to be elected to his Afth 
term ■■ head of the council.

Director Atkins said th* coun-
cil staff is presently working up 
its own Agure# as to future state 
revenue probabilities, and that 
these will be announced shortly.

But until such Agure* are avail-
able. Atkins said he is inclined to 
go along with the $.50 rhllllon 
Agure envisioned by capitol 
sources.

Atkin* emphfrized that - Anal

how W(eU present tax sources due 
in aupplylBg the state general fund 
during the Test o f the present 3- 
vear period'which ends June (0, 
1959. •

Ha sahf th* ISO million Agure 
could go up or dbwn depending on 
how the etati* get* thretigh its
fireaent Ascal run. and especial- 
y bn whathar-it wind* up with a 

sizable or small dcAcit, or even 
a modest 'surplus.

"But the only way of avoiding 
new taxes," he added; "is to prac-
tice very rigid economy to hold 
down state apending."

Thoae who see a (50 million new 
revenue, im d  Agure th* situation 
as follows;

. Tha atata has used up a (33 mil-
lion surplus left over from th* 
1953-36 Aaeal period, thus avoiding 
the • need for voting new taxes 
last year. IVith no such surptua 
cushion available in 1959, the ctat* 
■wll] have to dig up revenue to re-
place it unless it can cut apending 
In a' big way.

Ordinary recurring stat* #x- 
penas* such as grants to'towns, 
annual salary boosts for state 
workers, climbing payrolls, etc., 
tend to push up the level of stat* 
spending.

Governor Ribicoff, as wail a* 
GOP gubernatorial hopefuls, hav* 
generally expressed vl'<ws that th* 
state can avoid tax Increases.

Robert Barstllt Broad Brook; 
Mias Margaret Karvciis, 62 Darn-
ing St.-; James Delaney, Forest 
Village, Maas.; Mr*. Pauline 
Hutchinson. ItiUafHill Center; 
Francis Kostenko, 111 Florence 
R t; Mrs. EHizabeth Evtushek. 5 
Seaman Circle; Valmore Gagne. 60 
Broad St.j Mrs. Bertha Rlfkin, 
705 W. Middle Tpke.: . Alfred 
Hodge. 856 ‘Tolland Tpke.; Mr*. 
Thesesa Priskwaldo and daughter. 
146 ^issell St.; Mrs. .Helen Dubiel 
and son, 37 tMlIey ‘Circle,'Rock- 
vUle; Mrs. Janice Bassett and son, 
ElliflKtun.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mr*. 
Margaret -Burk^ 869 Main St.: 
Linda SadrozInakI, Br$nt Dr., Ver-
non; Mrs, Margaret Capcilo, 33

Division St.; Naron Ellis. Co'ven- 
try: Mra. Janet Long, 72 Drive B; 
Mr*. Virginia Zelohia. 302 W. Cen-
ter St.; Mrs. Catherine Hickey, 42 
Sanford Rd."; Joei Belanger, 25 
Griffin Rd.; Mrs. Ann Massey and 
daughter, 108'Greenwood Dr.; Mr*. 
Maude Cai'penter and daughter. 
165 Loomis St.; Mrs. Stella Smith 
and daughter, 13 Laurel PI.; Mrs. 
Helen CjarCia and daughter, Wap- 
bing. ,

Pt'.HICE, NOT RUBBER, 
ERASES

Janesyill*,'. Wia. —The rubber 
in an eraser doesn’t, do the eras-
ing. I l ’e the pumice in the rub-
ber that doe# it..

- !,

bwUCCMUM* 
»t«VICC

n e frm W SeW y 1

A ACCMMMiV I
I 'O ^ J f O O i

Shop for 'fabrica- best suited to 
your needs. If 'y o ii ’re buying play 
clothes for th* ' children or other 
articles which will, receive heavy 
wear and soil, choose a smrdy 
fabric that will withatand rOiigh 
treatment. More' delicgte ' fabrics 
should be reserved for garments j 
that won’t be exposed to exceiwlve j 
wear. Wash and wear garments - 
which emerge from the automatic 1 
dryer almost wrinkle-free are'-al-1 
way* a wise choice. These require ’ 
little Or no iroher touch-up before ? 
w earii^  again.

Those bulky,' Wool-knit eweat- 
era in the,waist-length style and 
in pastel Colors are ideal ■ for'We*T 
botl^ >yith slim skirts and with 
sheaths.. Add a chiffon scarf.

Small serviiws of food.m aj #n- 
coqrage a child to eat more. A 
tiny tot may be *-overwhelmed by 
an ailult-elze portion. Let him 
eat the amall portions first, then 
ask for more, .

About three out of 10 Ameri-
can families do not get enough 
calcium for dally requirements. 
Experts point out milk has 100 
or so different food nutrients for 
vim, vigor and. vitality. Milk can 
help build and repair tired and 
frazr’,'d  muscle and nerve tiasue 
and 1  "Jvide "go  power" needed to 
meet today’s .Working and living 
dentan^a. -■

Season choked lentils with 
sauteed onion' strips and crisp 
crumbled bacon. -Th* bdeon ‘‘drip-
pings may be used for cooking the 
onion.

*Sorry Slip* Vatd S,
■ 'll..... li 4

iLos Angelas — On* Los Angelas 
dnigetor* .^tain Haa started th* 
practice of giving-what it calls a 
"Sony slip" when it runs dut otan 
adrartlaad bargain-aate item. The 
slip le good for puremase of th* 
item at th* bargaia pries When It 
la back la etoek.

HI X’V BECOMES ■'I-

"i-

•Hr'.-/

No need to liye with strangers!
*» ' •

The Herald staff w rif^ i Hterglly 

take you by the hand and intraduce 

you to prominent Manchester- peo  ̂

pie in a weekly column "You  Should 

know" appearing Tuesdays.
t ' - .

' You'll find this column interest
ing and informative^ it  features a 

complete background history of the 

individual with a picture, so you'll 
know him next timO you see him. It 
helps take a few strangers -out of 
your life* ^ok_fpr it every Tuesday 

inTheHerolda

4 -

rv
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TO HEP FOOD COSTS DOWI

MORE and MORE

WHEN YOUR BUDOET REEDS IT M0$T I

x;

DEUaOUS
" /  _______

2'iJ49» 
4L237*

URG E SIZE

IM M K S
PUk
mmi only

V  Serve

I with Nancy Lynn

lea Cream

p n e S H  -  F L A V O R F U U

GREEN B E A N S
. 1 1 ,flerida

Tender
Snappy

CaWemia
Tep O u e l'^LEMONS 

P A SU L  CELERY 
SOlTON LETTUCE

M O TTS APPLESAUCE . 
HEINZ KETCHUP 
TOMATO SAUCE 
RICE KRISPIES KHJ-oee’S
STEWED TOMATOES « 
PABLUM BABY CEREALS 
PARSONS AM M O NIA  
BOSCO MILK AMPLIFIER 
MOTT'S APPLE JUICE 
SUNSWEET PRUNE JUICE
BISQUICK 12 MIXES IN ONE

PLANTERS PEANUTS
A J IV  lETTY CKGCKER

W M IVB  m l A  YELLOW. WHITE 6 DEVILS ROOD

PAB s* 33c
DEL MONTE DRINK SRA9HIIUIT 

SHREDDED WHEAT NAIISCO 

EARLY MORN COFFEE INSTANT 

CREAM C H llS E  
MY-T-PINE DESSERTS 
FRANCO AMERICAN SEACHEni

■ MM

«25*

2tr47»
’k ;33*
* r« «
™r35»

79e
2”227»

"rtT22«
'C-39*

LEAN
M ILD
CURE HAMS

READY
TO
EAT

F u l l  C u t  H a l v u t — N o  C ^ R t u r  S l l e o t  R o i t f o v o d

SHAHK HALF BUTT HAIF

lb. K>.

C.a..v’

' iiwiwiu>ui

News F la sh !!
LOWEST COFKE PRICES 

IN OVER 5 YEARS
FRESHPAK

it. 7 5 /

GRAND UNION

it. 7 9 /
hiiWJBaiMXllfiWOll.’ *'iidAiSfc;.snacanisayi

L/G h t  C H U / y fy

FRESH DRESSED - TOP pOALfTY - READY TO COOK

Midget Turkeys
SAVE $1.00 ON AN A,VG. SiZi TUtKiY

CHUNKS —  ANY SIZE PIECE

B o lo g iH i o r L ive rw u rsf
FRESHLY MADE

Hi-Hot Salads AAacafoni

SWIFTS PREMIUM - -  Quick Froaea

Loin Luncheon Steaks

u n a  nsH
I  J K ' A '  C41//T

• a a

i

M r

M M EM IER  D A D ... * * * • • •  0 0 0

Father’s Day is Sunday June 15.
TOR ©RAIN LEATHER I  IVY, L^ASUE FABRICS C L O R O X

ME NS BELTS to. 8 9 * WELCHADE g r a pe d r in k  'rSlo

CORM
c a n s

KilU «H M I H r«i S7c 19e

CERAMIC ASH TRAYS 
OiO SPICE SMOOTH SHAVE 
RjSE-X COOL SHAVE 
BRYLCREEM HAIRORESSING

- 5 9 *  

-  ‘1.00* 

•*69* 

•* 59‘ *
(*plu# tax)

Dad's favorite Cigari t  CigaraHas too . . . at Grand Union's low low price*

. . .  lmpor^ahl_txcitinq 
aecGisoriti you want for 
’ yourinlf or a( gifts!

fR IPLIS  
BLUE STAMPS

iinHM
lOPCRMilRKETS

Grand Union brings you'iavingi 
two wayi; low, low pricai.and 
TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS, too, 
with ovary purchaial It's easy 
to fin your Saver Book, only 
1200 itampt naadad. Be tur* 
you gdt your copy of.tho brand- 
now, illuitratad Tripl*-S Cata- 
logl with page aftOr page of 
colgrful, picturM, ta. you can 
plan ahsM NOW. end pimoit 
like magici radesm your tt«mpt 
for tha things you wanti

HAW AIIAN  PUNCH  
FRESHPAK PRUNE JUICE 
FRESHPAK SALT 
IVORY SOAP
R & R C h ic k e n  b r o t h  
LIBBY TOMATO Ju ic e  
HEINZ PORK & BEANS
TOMATO PASTE COHTADINA

AJAX CLEANSER ^
LIGHT CHUNK TUNA
FACIAL TISSUE
HUDSON HANKIES
ROYAL PUDDING
REYMERS BLENND
C & C BEVERAGES
BUG^A-BOO 'k k u r  ' ms  0T» a NTKILLW e.n 

'  .......................  Combination Sale
Cl W  BASIJC '

BREAD FRESHER
, PLUS FULL POUND LOAF OF

FRESHBAKE

35P
*2:̂ 29̂

June is [̂ ipy MoMh /
STORE CHEESE —  AMERICA'S FAVORITE

SHARP CHEDDAR [«« •«!
CHEESE FOOD

BORDEN'S CHATEAU SAVE 10c

CHICKEN 
. O ' SEA

KLEENEX

CHOC., VANILLA ' 
EUnEKSCOTCH

ORANGE-LEMON
DRINK

2 33» 
3 29*
2 31*
•1“33« 

25?S29* 
3.'fe25« 
3 " . ‘ - 2 9 *  

29* 
3 ! "  35*

A Heal For 4 or Hare
.\\on ; FREtilCH FRIES

Oowb'* 
SALE
—  A N D —  * ^

AR-^OL'RS 2'/j LB. TR AT*m O ZE N

PAN-O-GOLD CHICKEN

10 Of. *lt. FrsMN 
KlUh.n Gwd«*

— AND-L

GREEN PEAS
3 r̂oR

*T.89

ROACH I  4 .01.

VALUE
$1.19

VALUE
17?

TEOOYS FROZEN

FISH STICKS P R B C ^ ID
' ...

BOTH FOR

9 9 /
\ SAVEBTc T

3i:89*

KITCHEN GARDEN FROZEN

Asparagus Spears
LIBBY FROZEN ’

Pink Lemonade
SEABROOK FARMS FROZEN

Mixed Vegetables ,
SARA LEE FROZEN ’ ' .

M.d.WiU,kaOTTee waxe Fr.ih sirt*.r
HOLLOWAY HOUSE ^

Green Peppers

NEW 10.1.
PACK pig.

2 p1,“ 39̂

—r-4

PRIOB DQ0  (nOOD 
SPECIAL S A LE  PRICE 2 '.“ 27c

1 "

AH Pficea fcffeetive in CoOnBctieut Store. jLtotod Thiirdav, Jwi* IJth Thru B^unUr, Jwe Utlu Wg  RoBurve The Right To U nU f QuMtiUta.

V
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Merger of ODM 
With CD V ot^  

By Houec Unit
WMhlnfton, Jun* 12 (^ —Demo* 

ermta an •'^HouiM aubconunittea 
hava Ktvan lukawann andonamant 
t0 Praaidant Btaantiower'a plan 
for marjini: tha Offlca of Dafanaa 
M(MHaaUon (ODM) and tha Fad- 
oral Civil Dafanaa Admlnlatration 
(PXa5A).

In a raport aubmtttad for ap-
p r o ^  by tha parant Qovammant 
O p^tlona Comnittae today, a 
auibeommtttoa maioMty headad by 
Rap. Chat Hollflald (D-Callf) fa- 
vora lattlnx the Biaanhower plan 
go Into affact.

Ilia reorg^aniaation will taka 
plaoa autdmatically on July 1 un- 
laaa alther tha Houae or tha Sen- 
ata dlsapprovaa.

The Bilbcommlttea Deniocrata 
aaJd they would not flght tha ESa- 
enhowar plan bacauaa "Civil De- 
fanae ia In ao low a atate that 
nothing could make It woraa and 
aomathing could make It better.”

Subcommittee Republlcana were 
reported to have agreed on a 
minority report favoring letting 
the Eiaenhower plan take effect 
on grounda It ia a atep in the right 
direction.

In their report, the Democrat# 
aaid they preferred 1956 aubcom- 
mittee recommendatlona for a new 
Civtl Defenae Department with' 
atrong powera, including authority 

• for a big ahelter-program.
"The aubcommrftee had no 11- 

luaiona. however;*' "IV  Democratic 
majority aaid, "that the adminia-

OI,P,SMOMU: — OOUATB

to axert the

t
I

4

!

SPECIES
OLDS. $1945

” 88”  Holiday Coupe

*55 OLDS. $2175
S-ddHoHday Sedan

'5$ OLDS4 $1695
" 88”  4-Door

'55 OLDS. $1495
••88” 4-Door

'54 OLDS. $1095
••88”  2-Door 

          

'53 OLDS
Del. •••8” Holiday 

Coupe. Fully CCQC 
equipped.

'53 OLDS. $795
S-88 4«Door

'52 OLDS. $595
DUe. ••98̂ ' 4-Door

'51 OLDS. $395
S-88 4-Door

MANCHESTER 
MOTORS
••Selling and 

Servicing New 
Oldafflebueia For 
Ov er 28 Yeara”

812 WEST Ce n t e r  
STREET 

MI 8-1511 
Open Eveainga

OLDSMOBIUE GOUATH

tration waa prepared 
leadcrahip. that Cpngi 
legialate the authodty and funda,
Or that the American people were 
willing U> accept the effort, dlacl- 
pllne and aacritice demanded for 
protection againat nuclear attack 
on the Unit^ Statea.”

Under the Eiaenhower plan. 
FCDA and ODM would be merged 
Into an •'office of Defenae and 
Ovillan MoblUaaUon" under the 
Prealdent. The Democrat# 'eaid 
thia puta aquarely on the Preal-. 
dent’a ahouldera the .reappnsibility 
for, bolatertng Wvll' Defenae.

Light Lists Oiit,
Sdys Coast Guard

Rear Admiral Henry C. Perklna. 
USOG, commander, 8rd   Coaat 
Guard Diatrict, announced today 
that the 1958 editiona o f light liata 
are now available to the public:

Light liata are obtainable from 
the Superintendent of Documenta, 
Government Printing Office. Waah- 
ington 29. 0 .0 . or from deaignated 
aale# agenta throughout the coun-
try.

In Connecticut, the liata may be 
secured in Eaaex from the Eaaex 
Paint and Marine Co.; Greenwich. 
Daniel M. Taylbii-. 654 Steamboat 
Rd.: Hartford, Clapp A Treat. Inc.; 
New Havdn, Braohey A Scoville; 
New London, vDarrow A Comatock 
Co. and Burra Yacht Station; 
Stamford, S t a m f o r d  Bookator 
Inc. and Fairfield Marine 
Inc.; and South Norwalk,^ 
rine Baain.

Theae publlcanpa#' givk all per-
tinent informgUtm relativV to the 
alda to navigation maintained by 
the Co^K Quard to mak^ nayi 
tlon..oti the water eaaler afid aa 

Srhall boat ownera and other i 
rine intereata were {encouraged tb 
obtain copiea of tlie revlaad liat' 
which are corrected to the date of 
publication Jan. 1; 1958. It was 
pointed out, however, that light 
liata are not intended to take the 
place of chart# and Coaat Pilots 
and ahould not be so Used by the 
navigator.

Head Hoapital Unit

Berlin, June 12 (Ab—RpbeH C. 
ICniffen of the New Britain Gen-
eral Hospital has been elected 
prealdent >of the Conneittcut Hos-
pital Assn. Alsp elected at yester-
day's 40th annual meeting were 
Charles T. Treadway Jr. of Bristol 
Hospital,' president-elect and Wil-
liam G, Botes of Waterbuhy Hoa-
pital, treasurer. Named trustee at 
large was Drr T. Stewart Hamil-
ton, Hartford Hospital. Elected re-
gional directors were Slgmuod' L. 
Miller, Park City Hospital, Bridge-
port; the Rev. Peter J. Gerety of 
St. Raphael's Hospital, New Ha-
ven; David Keppel of McCook Me-
morial Hoapital, Hartford, and 
William H. Season of Utchfield 
County Hospital, Winated.

STRAWBERRY 
FESTIVAL

SATURDAY, JUNE 15
8 to 8 P.M.

St. Maurie* Parish HoH, 
loiten, Conn. -

I-adlea. of St. Maurice 
Adults 75c—Children 40o 

Tickets Sale by 
Members or at Door

The Conn. Sheep Brnders, Inc.
Announcement Of Sale 

Saturday, June 14th
DURHAM FAIRGROUNDS

HIGHWAY ROUTC 17. DURHAM. ̂ ONN. 

SALE REGINS AT 1:30 P.M. /

IHovn lambs at sain by 11:00 a.m.) 
Moriint cmd Foodtr Lamb and Ew« Salt.

' Optn to All

COME —  BRING YOUR FRIENDS
FOR INFORMATION—CALL OR WillTE 

R. ELDRED DOYLE, RFD NO. 1, ROCKVILLE 
TR 5-7294

Call tla! We'll Be. Pleased To Submit An Ealinoate,

ROTARY or PRESSURE BURNERS 
COMPLETE HEATING ,

Stea — Hot Water — Warm Air — Air Conditioning

NEW! NEW! NEW!
HOT WATER HEATER - 

OPERATING ON NO. 2 FUEL OIL
Hot water as you-like It! Guaranteed and at 

the moat economical eoet to you.

'OIL HEAT IS CLEAli HtAT"

F06ARTY BROTHERS, INC.
819 BROAD STREET—MI 9-4589

liANCUESTER EVENING HERAIiD, MANCHESTER. CONN,
- r
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DOWN
C o m e s  t h e  P i-ic e

A&P givea you th« banefit of aiv- 
inga right away by promptly ^  . 
ducing priceit You g«t the same 
fine quality coffees et these new, 
money-saving low prices!̂

Jtich, Full-Bodied CoHet

Ked Circle
NEW LOW FRIGE I

u B y r c
BAG.# ^

3 LB BAG 1.19

Vigorous, Winey CoHee

Bokar
NEW LOW FRIGE!
1 LB " f  O C
BAG # 7  3LB BA C1.31

FAMOUS
QUALin

A&F
COFFEE!

Instanf Coffet
ASiP NtW tow
'  paici

raiCESi

Vacuum PackCoffBt
A&P is ready and waiting with fine quality dairy foods in 
great array for National Dairy Month. Chor’'s  y u r  fav* 
orites < . . they're all budget-priced I

FRESH, CREAMERY . ‘ '

lutter SILVERBROOK 1 LB PRINT 675
PftOCESSED

Siked Am erican 2 45.5
LONG"AGp|k

LB

y

S li^ R  Cheddar
DOMESTIC \

Swiss Cheese
BORDEN ASSORTED \

Cheese Spreads
MILD F L A V O R \

Muenster
BORDEN or PHIUDELPHIA ^

Cream Cheese
Sunnybrook Grade A

LARGE EGGS
STRICTLY E t c  

I FRESH DOZ W  
You save b ^ d u se  th ey 're  alw ays 

low -prieed !

LB

2-3 0ZPKGS39« 
80Z
PKG O /

S1L05
1 la gee
TIN Om

65"

\

OUR O W N  
TEA

N 0 W I 0 <0 FF

W A T E R M E  
G A N T A f c O U P E S  
C I L I O  T O M A T O E S

FRESH TENDER O R E iji

B EA N S LBS.

R iG U U I
FRICII

.Here’e a big Our Own Tee Value... 
take advantage of it while it,I^8ef

lOO TiiA lA G S

( j^ O ^

MIX or MATCH 
SPAGHEHI 
MACARONI iSMOtCAN

ANN PA(H 
PtlPAKtO

voua a> 
cNeiei ■ -A  yoa e9a»

ctASAmi, HoiaaiMV, eaAPi w o u in c i

X  JELLIES
|C

YOUaCHOICI KM B 9 '

VARIOUS SIZE CUTS IB 7e 
UPTO I  A  A
23L6S EA l e ^ 7

RIPE, D E L IC IO U S  d l f C
L A R G E  S IZ E  36's E A C H

R ED
R IPE j C p k G S

ANN PAGE-4 CENT PRICE REOUaiON
9ViOZ.

JAR

AIL PURPOSE SHORTENING-JUST MDUCiDI

H o t Dog Relish

> t h r i f t y  p r i c e s  . . .
Sail Dttwgant 2 ’i:;r' 4S'= 
lomisttPiM 5

*r”bri

r  - - - - - -  - • • • •  - , - 1

I I
I CONVERT TO OIL HEAT NOW! I

”L ..

VEL LIQUID FLUFFO

DUiaOINT GOLDEN 'sHOitTENING

IE M CAM 3 9 ‘ i i t u # 33* §7*

,  ' ' S' : .   '

AJAX aiAJISEIt SIL V n DUST BLUE

A COLOAn.PAlMOllVE PKOOUCT THE NEW DETMGENT .

2-*t*n<** 29^ ittp«t34‘

FAB
1 ALLCONDENSED

A COlGATt.PAlA«HlVI PKOOUa

.... " LtE PKS 33*

; CONTROIUD 3UDSING . 
AUTt^TlC WA8HEK

" UEPtis 39*

AD ^ ALL " E X ^  FLUFFY"

' ADVANCED DETE»GENT 1 ’ 
FO« AUTOMATIC WASHEK

COt̂ TKOitED SUDSING 
EC« THE AUTOMATIC WASHER

REDLM P*$ 3 2 '
J

UREE mt 32*

FLORimT DEODORANT WiSK

IPICI AND FlOKAl lIQUlfi DfTlRGINT

M f6 f ‘ n J 9 *  a r jl*

  ,v -  -    a-f.......

CHICKEN, TURKEY 
wMEf

Krlspy C iw kin
. 12 OZ

IT'S THSkNEW STYIE PKG
»C

6 ^ 0 Z M A C
CANS 0 7

5 10OZ 0 Q C  
PKGS 7 7

3  'p°kS  4 9 '

n m  Nabisco ii .n ,M ,w s m c  -ce* 33 '

Woodbviy SoogS 2^ 2 ̂ L"29 
SwaMhfari 31' S S  42'
Roaslad Pwavts IN SHEU u 3 5 "

AftP PKan Mterts 4 0Z e g g - 
PKO

ilV I a r c r e ^ i
ALUMINUM COOKWARI AT SENSATIONAL 
L9W FRICESI SAVE NOW AT YOUR A&PI
Extra thick fine quality aluminum, featuring 
Mirror Finish and Heat Proof Handles,

‘ THIS WEEK'S FEATURE.

Il-lnch Chicken Fryer 
for only 2.99

King size — holds 2 chickensi 
Super thick 8 gauge aluminum 

> with domed cover. A  $5.95 value

dexo 29°
.1

AS.P FROZEN

Grape Juice
A&P FROZEN SPECIALLY PRICED

Strawberries
A&P FROZEN, SPECIALLY PRICED

Vegetables MIXED

IREG. SIZE, POPULAR BRANDS, PRICED FOR CONN,

Cigarettes CARTON , 2.16
WALDORF  ̂ , V :

Toilet Tissues 4  rcus 33°
GINGER ALE AND POPULAR FLAVORS, CONTENTS

Beverages YUKON 2 S t s  29°
SULTANA-JU$T REDUCEDI

Tomatoes
FLOATIN’ UGHT- 
CAKE AND FiUCFr

JANE PARKER '
;ORAH6I

Chiffon Cake 49*
  't . f  

More Jane Parker Valuetl

1 LB12 0Z  
CAN

Cherry Pie JAflE PARKER SPECIAL PRICE 
REG. PRICE S»e NOW 49 '

Frankfurter Rblls r r S , S “,.25 ‘

PACIFIC TEA COMPANY

pww e w  n iw aisw*«K.w. aw M • «n—iw • ,4ti<Me.

RIG.2»e'NOWOM04

A&P
ORANGE 

1 JUICE
OUR PINEtT QUAUTY
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New THvister Batters
f

Kansas Toraado Area
B1 Dorado. Kan. June 12 (M)—1**“ " '* '^ *  Hauled away

A  storm battered two areas of 
aaatropolltan Wichita lata  ̂last 
night, lass than 30 hours after the 
torii^o which splintered 289 
homce here.

The storm, deacrlbed by aeveral 
witnesses as a tornado, struck 
Wichita ahortly after the Weather 
Bunau sounded a tornado'"alert 
for a wide area of Southern Kan- 
faa. The alert for nine counties of 
edhtbem Kansas waa. lifted at 
12110  thif morning.
, But'at leapt three funnels have 
been sighted early today In Bast 
KaneaP^near E^hPrta, Olpe arid 
Osage COty. A bam part of a 
house Ware demolished near Olpe. 
but Ihere were no Injurtta -  . -

Porty houses in the Wichita area 
were damaged last night. Four 
persons were Injured, none serious- 
ly. The storm, apparently a serias 
of amall twisters, first hit in north-
east Wichita near the Viiiversity 
o f Wichita campus. It stnicH again 
at tha farm of R. 8. Oareia Just 
oast of the city. Garcia's bam was 
destroyed.

Wichita, a city of about 200,000 
population In Southern Kansas, 
aigiarently was at the western 
a d n  of the storm area.

The death toll here stood at 18 
srlth seven of the 57 Injured still 
in critical condition. Only one body 
was found in an all-day search of 
the wreckage yesterday.

A dosen bulldozers and powtf 
shovels crunched through tha rem-
nants of the damoliabed. homes and

the debris.
At dusk last night they had Isv- 

eled ha.( a dozen of the. 40 blocks 
ravaged by the twUUr. They were 
blooks left without a houae worth 
saving. There were a dosen more 
With only one or two houses stand-
ing.

Tha Red Cross said 404 families 
were affected. Besides the 269 
homes destroyed, 7C sustained ma> 
Jt/T damage and 72 minor damage.

The major casualty, and tha 
vortex of the destruction,. was 
Skeliy Grade School, which cost 
$260,000 when it was biUlt four 
years ago. It apparently will coat 
almost aa much to rehabilitate it. 

829OA00 Damage 
At O'Fallon, Mo., Mayor Paul A 

Wasthoff Sr. says a tornado Tues-
day caused about $200,000 dam- 
Age,   '  

fllarlier daitlmates bad placed 
dambge at $16,000 to $20,000.

**Ehe damage was n  let heavier 
than we thought at flest,”  the 
mayor said.

'The Christian Church waa flat-
tened and.^a lumber yard lost its 
roof and front in the brief storm. 
Sight other buildings received ice 
acr damage.

O'Fallon's main street was 
opened yesterday. It Acas blocked 
for aeveral hours by fallsn trees 
and utility, wires.

O'Fallon is in St. Charles Coun-
ty, about 28 miles northwest of St 
Louis.

Crews Try to Contain 
Wabash River JFYoocfejSH

Ptru. Ind., June' 12 ^A—A lrm e d ^ o s t  t ^ ,  
from Bunker HDl Aire manned 8 
thin line of aandbags today in a 
battle to save the homes of a thou-
sand Pern residents from the rag-
ing Wsbssh River, -

The river hammered 
end tier o f a narrow threo^M i^Ij 
o f aandbags on top of the-»odwsu 
protecting the sectiop-^ the city 
on the south slde>f hs river.

Tt_l«veled oXt soon after mld- 
nlght Jujt-^ver 23 and
vetersinw er observers hoped the 
erejri'Md been reached.

The river began s  slow drop 
after cresting at 23.18 feet at 3. 
a.m. '

Floodwater washing over the 
Chesapeake •  Ohio Railroad 
tracks on tha. north riverbank 
stood aa much aa four feet deep 
around 100 homes.

Sunny weather offered hope, or a 
staady dropoff, hut a forecast of 
scattsred showers, starting Friday 
aftemodn or evening, threatened 
the boosted flood forecaaU for the 
middle Wsbssh. Serlpus flooding!
Was forecazt along the river from 
Covington down to Terre Haute.

It-waa falling at the city of Wa-
bash, 14 miles upstream, and the. 
tribuUry Mlastaabwwa, pouring iU 
flood into the Wabash Juat above 
Feru, Waa falling at Marlon.

The south aide of Peru waa

residenta
evacuated to'emirgancy quarters 
acroaa the river. It was empty ex-
cept foi^a'iew police and the air- 
men -̂^aEndbagglng weak spots In 
therinood ifall.

Water trickled through the wall 
and the sandbag barrier and well-
ed up In yards and in the street be-
hind the wall. It had come up rap-
idly last night, the rate of rise at 
one time rMChlng one-fifth of a
foot ah h ou r;.............

Emergency quarters for the 
evacuees were set up in the Bap-
tist, Methodist. ' CAriatiaii and 
Presbyterian churchea and the 
Peru High School gymnasium.

Not all the danger was on tha 
south side of the river. On the 
north side, water covered the 
tracks in the 'Chesapeake & Ohio 
Railroad yards, including the main 
line from ChlcagD to Cincinnati.

Train Service waa halted early 
today, with freight trains held up. 
No passehger tealna were affect-
ed.

TV'o low pockets at the east

L  A  JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.
723 MAIN ST.

H as

"RUST-OLEUlir

House Support 
Indicated for
Rail Aid BiU

(Caathmed from Page One)

3. Prohibit transportation of 
goods by "buy-and-seir motor 
vehicle operators by confining such 
transportation to operator! either 
primarily in that business or those 
moving their own products.

4. Bring transportation of frozsn 
frulta and frozen vegetablei under 
ICC regulation.

NHRtf IIAS AID PLAN
Hartford. June 12 l/P) — New 

Haven railroad officials will pre-
sent propoaals to the State Rail-
road Study Committee June 23 as 
to action Connecticut and other 
states can do to assist the fl- 
nancially-smbarassed line;

Chairman J. Tyler Patterson an- 
nouncril today that his committee 
has laaued the invitation and the 
railroad has accepted. He said it 
ia hoped that President George 
Alpert of the New Haven will be 
able to attend..

The meeting win be held at the 
atate capitol at 11  a.m., repre-
sentative Patterson aaid.

“ We would like to hear from the 
railroad aa to what thia committee 
and the sUte can do to assist the 
line; to keep it healthy and pro-
duce better service to the public,”  
said the Old Lyme lawmaker. "We 
want to help the, railroad In any 
legitimate way."

Study Tri-SUte Plan  ̂
Meanwhile. Patterson ..-Said hia 

group is studying a preflbaed com 
pact whereby- N$w' York, New 
Jersey and CqjjnOctlctit might help 
the line rejaln it# eaaential to the 
public j^ommuter service.

compact has already cleared 
New York State Legislature 

now pending In New Jer- 
Legialature.

under the plan, a apecial tran-
sit authority wwild be created to 
take over the financial obliga-
tions of commuter service. The 
railroad would continue to operate 
the trains as agents of the author-
ity.

Towns- served bv the commuter 
trains would, on a pro rate basis,, 
meet any deficit of commuter 
service.

The theory, he said, la that 
commuter transportation is a def-
inite service to the citizens of a 
number of towns, and that public 
money should help underwrite this 
service which has proved a money- 
loser to the railroads.

Massachusetts, he said, is con-
sidering a somewhat similar plan 
whereby the New Haven Rall- 
road'a Old Colony line there would 
be subsidized with public money, 

Alpert has long contended that 
commuter service can only be 
preserved by governmental finan-
cial help. "

Tfansit authorities, Patterson 
said,'appear to be a growing tren8 
acroas the nation In order to as-
sure transportation for commutera 
to big cities.

While the Connecticut group Is

John B. Klllaoa Edward Kakeley

I

f f

ittee of 
Moriey for 

rsUasd W  the 
sale of 

ler-

Robert L. Kaiaiasl^

TatHillyer
GetDe^ees

Bachelor o f science degrees In en-
gineering were awarded to aeveral 
local men at Hillyer College, di- 
viaion of the University o f' Hart-
ford, at commencement .exercises 
June 8.

Degree winners were John E. 
Eailson of 39 Lawton Rd., Edward 
Kakeley of 109 Columbus St., Rob-
ert L. Kaminski of 70 Parker St., 
and Robert M. May of 60 Harlan 
St.

Others receiving degrees in en-
gineering were dludolph L. Riccio 
of 119 Constance Dr., Joseph 
M. Shankel III of 309 Spruce St., 
and Donald M. Black of 47 Waddell 
Rd.

Robert M. May

Board Agenda

edge of the city were filled with 
water—a fact which may have j i^okinV into this and other phases, 
saved the reat of the city from • pattembn said that his group Is 
higher crest. | merely in the preliminary stage

Serious flooding was threatened' ji , study. He said the group
as far downstream aa Terre Haute ^ jgh ei to weigh all .possibilities
aa the runoff from three days of)before coming up with a recom- 
cloudbunU in Central Indians i mendation to the 19.59..1egisiature. 
poured down from the tributaries. 1 t t ,* committee has a $10,000 
Hundreds of families were driven appropriation to finance its study, 
from their homes In river citlea The committee hopes to use some

------------------------  !o f the money to hire a research
  5-Year Coitrse in Drugs i expert m this field to gather ma-

terial for the members.
St.' Lotiia— Among the - 76 rec-

ognized United States schools and 
colleges of pharmacy, 14 already 
require a’ fi^year or 6-year course 
for graduation. A 5-year course is 
scheduled to become universal in 
1960. About 30 years ago the col-
lege pharmacy course lasted two 
years and tlie student attended 
classes only three days a week, 
working In a drugstore the other 
three to get practical experience.

6 5  E x e c u t e d  in  1 9 5 7

Washlijgton — The Department 
of Justice reports thst executions 
in the United States totaled 85 
during 1957, the same number aa 
the year before, and only three 
more than the'record low of 62 In 
1958. Of the 65 executions, 54 were 
for murder, 10 for rape, and one 
for burglary.

Woman in Court 
Strikes Witness

Hartford. J u n e '12 (A1—A com-
plaining witness was slugged In 
open court before Judge Martin J. 
Moityn today.

Thaddeus Janiez of 370 Asylum 
St. was seated in the court room 
waiting to testify when he was 
struck about the face several 
times by Miss Anne M. Vassalo, 
36, of 123 Kensington St. She was 
immediately placed under arrest 
and charg«jd with assault and bat-
tery.

The woman had been arrested on 
May 26 after she caused a dis-
turbance in the barroom of the 
Hotel Heublein where Mr. Janiez 
Is employed as.^  bartender. Ac-
cording to the woman’s story to 
police, there was an argument 
over some .money she claims is 
owed to her.

Judge Mostyn fined her $26 and 
gave her a 30-day suspended sen-
tence for. the disturbance in the 
barroom and added a similar fine 
and suspended sentence for the ac-
tion in the court today.

II John Gunther, author of *lnside Russia Today, '*jsays:

1 UR6ED BIU BENTON TO WRITE THIS BOOK 
BECAUSE HE WAS THE F|RSI AME|CAN TO 
POINT OUT SENSATIONAL AOVAIcES IN 
SOVIET EDUCATION THAT SttHILD MAKE 
US LOOK TO OUR OWN RE(

/  V-
. I-

X:.'

m ISM SeKTOK WMINESl
••Tha RasOans art BOt wsak.. .  they 19 tuminf 
auL 60% inoti snlfniitri and graduate lavat 
techniciana than wa art. In th« U. S. o^ y  a 
fraetimt of thoao eapabls go to eoltegt. Only

• to tbo Phi). 
. 1 higher odu-

V.UWU. — ___  School, Ntuf
Hetven, Connecticut, December 14,196S

IN lost BENTON WARNED:
is the new 'M d  war! of tho daetrooms. 

1 rotuined oenvinood that Ruteia's clasarooma 
and librarist, her .ia|l>oratOiiaa and teaching 
methods, may throaten us mors than her hy-
drogen hombs or guided miasilea.” -TAa New 
l ^ k  Times Uogasine, April J, 19U

friuJAU BKNTOS wot V.'S. Stnsterjdtms- 
sfalj from CanneeUeut, ttiS-SSi V, S. Aeitttsnf 
Ms^Ury 0f  SUU, tUS-ir. THIS IS TBt CHAL- 
U N O t it ie*«4 M fs4t» k*.§stkere4 pereensUy 
In the Sestet VnUnimttU.

$395
IN 1957 BENTON WARNED:
'TiM Soviet sducetiort system... and sdentifle 
system art s te e ly  shifting both tbs mi&tary 

• and industrial balanos of powsr. , .  and what I 
call 'psychdogical power balanos. This ia u m 
arta m ^  nsgisetedby our g(^rnm m t..,M d 
whors w saboi^  be strongest! —Region^ Con- 
ferenee of Women's Organisations, Hartford,' 
Connecticut, October SI, 1967

IN 1988 BENTON WARNED:
.. the primary threat to ^ r ie a .a n d ,^  frm 

worid is far more dian miUtary. Ml  IQinish- ' 
chev hat chaUsngad us to a dhM to tha ds«th-» 
a eontest of aconomies.dinIomaeyBnd idsolosy. 
He' ssains sure ha can wm vdtbout using n ^  
silos.''—before V . S. Senate Committee on For-
eign Rsktions, Washington, Febriiary I7,19$S

Publishtdhy

ASSOCIATED COLLEQE FUSSES
St Waehinitea PUea, Ktw Yodt 8, N. Y.

  - ' ' I

;Glve snap beans new, 'flavor; 
cook sliced scallions (green onions) 
In butter and add to them.

Hearing Room—Mimicipal Building 
Tuesday, June 17 - 

8 P.M.
PUBUC 'HEARINGS 

On a. proposed additional appro-
priation from the General P\ind to 
the Capital Improvement Reserve 
Fund, being rent paid January to 
June 1957 by the South Manches-
ter Fire Diatrict to the Town and 
deducted in computing the Interest 
due the Capital Improvement Re-
serve Fund In connection with the 
purchase of No. 1 Fire House from 
the Town by the Town Fire Dia-
trict, $750.

On a proposed additional appro- 
priatlcm from the Whlton Memorial 
Library Fund for interior electri-
cal lighting project,, painting and 
repaira in the Whlton Memorial 
Ubrary, $4,000.

PUBUC DISCUSSION
ON AGENDA ITEMS 

UNFINISHED BUSINESS 
To aee what action the Board 

will take on Rules of Procedure of 
'the Board o f  Director#.

To aee If the Board will fill the 
vacancy on the Housing Authority 
due to the death of George Grazia- 
dio: also consideration be given to 
another member, Raymond L. An- 
disio—whose term will expire July 
1, 1958.

To see what action the Board 
will lake concerning recommenda-
tions of the StiSphen Church Co. 
and Fred Thrall, superintendent at 
Water Department, relative to the 
pumping sites at Keeney St. and 
Fern St. '

NEW BUSINESS 
To see what action the Board 

will take concerning request of In-
stallment Payments of sidewalk 
and curb assesamenta.

To see what action the Board 
will take concerning purchase of 
land opposite Love Lane from the 
Hartford Electric Light Co. in ac-- 
cordance with recommendations of 
the Town Planning Commisaion.

To see what action the Board 
will take concerning authorization 
of the Town Treasurer to sell 
shares of So\ithem Sugar Stock of 
the Whiton Ubrarv Truat Fund. - 

p u b l i c  DISCt'SSION ON -  
o t h e r  ITEMS

KhY|biiR Awards 
^Scholarships

•nitea so^larahipa amounting 
to $760 hava qaan given to aenlora 
at Manoheater ̂ Igh  School by the 
Kiwania Club of\.Mancheatcr.

Bdward Feltham, aon of Mr. and 
Mra. BMward Faljtem, 84 Jarvla 
Dr., waa awarded Jamee Jo- 
eeph Rizza, son of w r .  and Mrs. 
Jamee Rizza, 81 uoekwbod St, 
wai awarded $200.\'Mlaz GaU4"j 
Bagleaon, daughter ofTlIrbs^fldRb 
Eaglezon, 115 West St, and the 
late Robert Bagleaon, award-
ed $160.  ̂ ,

The three studpRfa were\aelected 
for the awardi'by a coi 
high s c l ^  teachers, 
the adiotarihipa waa t 
Klpteraa Club through the 
.pbamite and other projects 
tftken during the year.

The money will be given dire^ly 
to the reclpionU, and may be ti 
for any college.

Feltham was- active lij roan, 
school organizations, including thu, 
Civil Defeqae Club ail four yeara. 
the rifle and track teams hU last ( 
three, the French Club hla fresh- ' 
man and sophomore years, the 
Varsity "M” and Science Club# hi# 
aenlor year and the Boys' Choir 
ard A Cappella Choir.

Rizza attended Holy Trinity 
High School in Hartford hla fresh-
man and sophomore years; and 
tranaferved to Manchester High 
School hla last two years. He has 
held several Jobs after school, Inr 
eluding w(jrk for the Flret Nation-
al on Main 8 t„ King's Department 
Store, and the Oak Knoll Nursery.

He plana to attend the Univer-
sity of Connecticut where he will 
major in engineering.

Mias Eagleaon. who also receiv-
ed the Probua Club scholarship for 
the outstanding future teacher in 
her claaa, belonged to the glrla' 
club for three yeara and was presi-
dent of it her Junior year. Bhe waa 
an alternate to the Student Coun-
cil her freshman year, waa sec-
retary-treasurer of the Girls Lead-
ers' Club her sophomore year, and 
waa active In many athletic organ-
izations.. '

Waugh Will Speak 
A t 0H S  Graduation

Albert Waugh

Teenager Pleads 
To Escape Count

New Haven, June 12 i/P) — One 
of four V/aterbury youths who fled 
a police wagon June 2 pleaded 
guilty today to a charge of escape 
from custody.

One youth pleaded Innocent In 
Superior Court to the eame charge. 
Two others were not arraigned.

William Mayell, 16, pleaded 
guilty to the charge. A pre-sen-
tence probation report was ordered 
In his case.
,, Robert O'Neill, also 16. pleaded 
innocent.

The two other youth# Involved, 
Matthew R. King and John Vetu- 
rli. both 16, were not arraigned 
today because their attorneys 
failed to appear In court.

The four boys were charged with 
escaping from a Waterbury patrol 
van while being transported from 
Waterbury to the New Haven 
County Jail.

Police said they picked a lock 
on the van and fled the vehicle at 
a traffic light In the Weatville sec-
tion of this city. All were recap-
tured within seven hours.

King and Veturls had been bound

over to Superior Court on breaking 
and entering charges. O'Netll waa 
being held on a breach « f  peace 
charge, an4 Mayell waa being held 
on motor vehicle charges.

May Report Has 
Wages Going Up

Washlngtoni June 12 (4*)—The 
first upswing in wage payments 
-aince the receaaion began last 
August la reported by the Com 
merce Department,

TTie Department aaid yesterday 
that the nation's peraonal Income 
rate increased by $1,200,000,000 on 
a yearly basis during May.

This boosted the toUl anvial 
rate to $344.300;000,000—off three 
billion dollars from the peak rate 
of last August.

Part of the gain waa attributed 
to an increase in Federal and State 
paymenta, such as unemployment 
compensation, social aecurity bene-
fits and relief grants. They rose 
by 400 million dollars.

At the same time, wage# and 
salaries which had  ̂been slipping 
continuously since last summer 
rose by 700 million dollars on an 
annual basts after allowance for 
the season pickup in outdoor work.

Albert Waugh, author, teacher, 
and provoat o f the Unlveralty of 
Connecticut, will deliver the com-
mencement address tomorrow 
morning at the Manchester High 
School graduation.'’

Waugh, who has been provost 
since' 1960, has served on man^ 
important eomifiittees during hte 

 career..
He was vice chairman of the . 

committee to revise election laws 
between 1939 and 1941; chairman 
of the Connecticut postwar plan-
ning board; 1943-45; chairman of . 
the joint board on Connecticut 
mental hoapitsia, 1946-48; and 
chairman of the commisaion on 
the potenttala of tha aging, 1988.

In hia capacity aa author he has 
written three textbooks.

"Elements of Btatlatical Mathod'* 
was written in 1938, revised in 
1943, and translated Into Portu-. 
gese in 1946. “Laboratory Manual 
for Elements of Statistical Meth-
ods” waa written in 1938 and re-
vised in 1M4. Hia "Principles of 
Economics'’  waa written in 1947.
. Waugh ia a professor of eco- 

homica at the Unlveralty, bealdea 
being provost.

He waa made dean of the College 
of Arta and Sciences at the Uni-
versity in 1954. He haa also served 
aa visiting professor of'eobhomlca 
for the university of Nebraska 
and the CaUfomla Institute of 
Technology

Waugh received hla bauihelol' o f 
science degree from MjMsaohusetta 
Agricultural College, and his mas-
ter o f . science degree from Con-
necticut Agriculture College. Ha 
did postgraduate study at the Uni-
versity of Chicago and Columbia 
University.

He Is a member of six organiBa- 
tions for teachers o f economioa 
and pUttatica.

Waugh is one of several apeak- 
ers who will address 385 graduates 
and their parent# during the pro-
gram.

Other apeakert, are Mias Carol 
Hope Hueatia. salutatorian, whose 
topic win be "The Demands on 
Mid-Centu.ry Edu ation” ' and Miaa 
Marilyn Louise Taylor, valedicto-
rian, whose topic will be “ How 
Manchester High School la Meet-
ing the Demands on Mid-Century 
EJducatlon.”

Cleaning filter# in the air con-
ditioner is simpler than it sounds. 
Remove the filter, shake off loose 
dirt and dip filter in hot suds. 
Rinse and ry. Before replacing, 
apply special filter oil that alda 
in trapping foreign matter . In-the 
air.

ATHLETE’S FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KILL IT 

IN ONE HOUR.
It pleated, year 4Se back M aay 

draa coaster. Tkle 8TBOMG termactea 
ilaaahi off lafeeted 'akla. Emtea OMt*

Serine te lie kllllaa aclloa. ITee laelaat- 
rylBs T-4-L day er alakt. Now at 
J. W. Rale Carp. Draa Dept.

NEED A PLUMBER?
• No Job Too Small
• Electric Sewer Cleaning
• 24-Hour Service

WILL R. GUY 
Ml 3.0677

ATTENTION
OWNERS OF

PLYMOUTHS. DODGES, DaSOTOS. 
CHRYSLERS and IMPERIALS

We Specia tie  In A ll 
Service Work For Your Cjar

H O W A R D ' S
HOWARD BEAUPRE

BROAD and W. MIDDLE TPK€- 
MANCHESTER —  Ml 3-2496

TEXACO  PRODUCTS
WE (elVE HrK GREEN STAMPS

EAST HARTFORD BU 9-9351

* Wovan

*  L«rg[« «$]

*  5 i i 9$ 1 2 -2 '

...
-gtege-Anaii, East Hai^ord, la open Tuesday Hirimgli Saturday, 
tsSdaJm. to 6!80 p.15.: Friday until 8;80 prm., ' -

HERE WE A R E!!
Joe P a la z ii How ard Beaupre

LET'S GET ACQUAINTED
M a r fa x

WITH THE PURCHASE OF TEN GALLONS OF 
GAS AND A HAVOLINE OIL CHANGE

W e G iv e  S & H  Green Stamps
e 1 - 

' S
BROAD and W. MIDDLE TPKE.

MANCHESTER. CONN.^-PHONE Ml 3-2496

FAMOOS TEXACO PRODUCTS
fa c to ry  Tra in e d  Mechanics fo r  

A ll A tito m oiiv e  MaintenarK O  Service

Jl

L
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RockviU&>Vernon . .
New Officers, Budget Listed 

On District Meeting Agenda
Vernon Fire Dietrlct voter* wlll^the lodge home will be held Satur-

. MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN„ THURSDAY; JUNE 12, 1988

H e h r i fn

he called to the annual district 
meeting July 8 at Vernon Elemen- 
tarj- School to elect a number of 
district officials, and to approve a 
budget for the coming year.

Three commissioner* will be 
elected for 2-year terms, and one 
will be elected for one year to 
complete the tenn of Howard O. 
IMmock, who resigned in Februair.

One member each will be elect-
ed to the Zoning Commission, 
Planning Commission, and Zoning 
Board of Appeals.

The commissioners whose term* 
eotplre riext month are William S. 
Foster. Maurice U Fielding, and 
rionsld boverin. The latter was 
elected last July to fill the va-
cancy created by the resignation 
of Percy A. Spicer.

The S-year term* of James E. 
Vandervoort, secretary of the Zon-
ing Commission, and Norman Dun- 
nells. chainnan of the Zoning 
Board of Appeals, expire in July, 
as does the term of Henry Wilt- 
anen on the Planning Commission, 
which was set up last year.

Term* of the district secretary- 
treasurer, Donald F. Freeman, and 
tax collector Frederick S. Paisley, 
do not expire until July IflSP.
, District, officials set a 2-mill 
tax rate, teat year on the record 
high grand list of $10,346,415.

Mock Mrrrh Aug. 7
The 17 members of Go. E., 160th 

Infantry Regiment, Connecticut 
National Guard, who' have volun-
teered to reenact a Revolutionary 
War march to- .Boston will leave 
Vernon Congr^atlonal Church 
Aug. 7.

They will follow the Old Post 
Rd. through Rockvill*, Stafford 
firings. Union, Quinnebaug and 
Framingham, Mass. The M-mlls 
march is expected to take three 
and a half days. The men will a r -
rive in Boston on Sunday. Aug. tO, 
where they will be greeted by Boe- 
ton oflBciate.

In reviewing the route this week, 
National Guardsmen found much 
<rf the original road nearly all ob-
literated.

S-Oar Crash
A 8-car accident on Union St., a t 

10:15 p.m. yesterday brought 
warnings to two drivers for travel-
ing too fast for conditions.

Police said Charlton F. Reincke 
Jr., S5, Storrs, waa headed eaet 
on Union St. and struck an on-

day.
The activities .groupyotith'

honored 60 studsnts from Ellington

coming car operated by Arthur p. 
Malone, 17, Mounted Rt., when 
Reincke attempted to pass another 
vehicle, RelnOke’a car then rammed 
Into another car parked on the 
west side of Union St., owned by 
Christian Lehmann. 26, of Main 
Bt., EllingtSu. Reincke and Malone 
were warned. The former told po-
lice his vision waa temporarily 
Obliterated by a Sudden shower.

Chamber Progreas Praised
The progress of the local Cham-

ber of Commerce ha* made in put-
ting the Rockville area in competi-
tion for industry was praised by 
state and Hartford Chamber of-
ficials at a dinner In Hartford this 
week. * '

President Ralph H. Gibson said 
yesterday other Chamber officials 
nave definitely become aware of 
the Rockville area as one of the 
fastest growing areas In the state. 
"Rockville has placed Itself in 
competition." one official reported-
ly said at the dinner, adding that 
"people are going there to see what 
Rockville has and it is not by ac-
cident."

Vincent Choate, executive secre-
tary. said quite a few prospective 
industrial leaders have been inter-
viewed recently, but it takes a long 
time for the firm* to decide on a 
location. Choate said one firm has 
been looking at sites here for over 
a year. He noted that Hie new 
brochure, prepared by the Cham-
ber, and the new Ellllngton Ridge 
Country Club are major factors at-, 
tracting Inqulncs from industries.

Elks Elect Cunningham
Christopher Cunningham was 

unanimously elected chairman of 
the Rbckvilie Lodge of Elks Youth 
AcUvitiea Committee Tuesday, 
Cunningham Inturn renamed Roger 
Burke as his assistant.

The activities committee agreed 
to continue aponaorshlp of a Lit-
tle League baseball and basket-
ball teafna. a Babe Ruth team and 
to eponsor ■ a boy to "Nutmeg 
State", to be held again this year 
a t the University of Connecticut.

The committee also spo.nsors 
Boy Scout Troop 119, Cub Scout 
Pack 119. the Blue and Gold sup-
per for Pack 119 and a teenage 
record hop. Flag Day exercises at.

High School at si (pinner June 9, 
honoring them for tam ing athletic 
awards this past school year. - 

Dv. Metculf Elected 
Dr. E. H. Metcalf of 50 Elm St. 

was elected vice president of the 
Savings Bank of Rockville by the 
directors yesterday. He succeeds 
the . late Claude A. Mills.

Dr. Clarence E. Peterson of Tol-
land was elected a member of the 
executive committee and William 
Conrady of Earl St. a member of 
the peniion committee. Mills had 
served on both these committees. 

Red CroM to Stay 
The Board of Directors of the 

Rockville Chapter, American Red 
Croas, at a  meeting Tuesday, de-
cided to try to keep the chapter 
active although its funds are low.

Only a little more than half the 
$13,200 quota was collected in the 
spring fund campaign.

Matthew Alien, chairman, stat-
ed that those who live in Rockville 
should contribute here, not where 
they work. He also said that more 
volunteer help would aid in cut-
ting expenses of the chapter.

John Marsh, area representative. 
Indicated that application may be 
made to the national Red Cross 
for funds if the chapter runs low. 

Veteran* Auxiliary Formed 
Hockanum Barracks of Veterans 

of World War I formed a Ladles 
Auxiliary Tuesday with more than 
30 applicants for membership.

Mrs. Victor Miller of Bridge-
port, State Department president, 
talked on auxiliary activities and 
the benefits than can be derived 
from membership.

Membership is open to u-ldows, 
wives, daughters and sisters of 
World War I veterans. Those in-
terested may contact Mrs. Peter 
Buss. Victor Miller, department 
senior vice-commander, also ad-
dressed the meeting, did other 
State and district officers.

Teen Canteen Set 
Vernon QraAge Hall has been 

obtained by the Teen Canteen for 
get-togethers every Saturday night 
durihg the summer. The first can-
teen will be held this Saturday, 
from 7:80 to 11 p.m. The Grange 
Hall la located on Rt. 30 opposite 
West St.

These canteene Âdli be held in 
addition to meetings at the Elks 
Carriage House periodically, dates 
to be announced.

Dolson Grand Knight 
George Dolaon has been elected 

Grand Knight of Our Indy of Fati-
ma Council, KofC. He succeeds 
Chester Bloniars.

Others elected, effective in July, 
were Francis Barbero, deputy 
grand knight; Roger Aubrey, 
chancellor; Richard Powers, re 
cording secretary; Arthur O'Neill, 
treasurer; Clarence Ruggles, advo-
cate; and Lawrence Bresnahan, 
warden.

Also, August Loehr Jr., inside 
guard; Daniel Beebe and George 
Keley, outside guards: Chester 
Bloniarz, CTiarles E. Gagne and 
Edward Pellerlni trustees. The 
Rev. H. A. Lepak is chaplain, 

Oaa-a-Rama Winners 
Mr*. Aldo Bachiochi, Kingsbury 

Ave., won an electric Buff-ette In 
a gas-a-rama conducted by the 
Jaycees. Hector LaFerrlere, Cedar 
St., won six free car waahes. The 
winners were holders of lucky 
tickets, obtained when they traded 
at Johnnie’s Service Station while 
the Jaycee* were manning the 
pumpe for "the benefit of their 
youth project*.

Events. Tonight 
St. Joseph's School Guild will 

hold its final meeting of the season 
at 7:30 p.m. In the school hall 

The Rockville WATE8 will meet 
at 8 p.m. at the Kosciuazko Club. 
Gladys Speele will demonstrate 
cake decorating.

Hospital Notes 
Discharged yesterday: Russell 

Armitage Jr.', 14 Charter Rd.; Wil-
liam Kinney. 53 Windermere Ave.i 
Frances Sullivan. 37 Park St.

Events Planned 
By Committees 

For Celebration
Mr*. John Sibun. publicity chair-

man of the Hebron 250th anniver-
sary  celebration, to be held July 
18, 19 and 20, reports the follow-
ing events which w.ill be among 
the many to spark‘the celebration.
It was arranged that about 20 
antique care will be in the parade, 
starting a t 10 a.m. July 19 from 
the regional school. .

A six-piece popular and square 
dance band and caller will play for 
a dance in the regional achbol 
gj’mnasium that night.

Public tours of old and hlatorl- 
cal ho\ises, .y^ch as Miss Mar-
jorie H. Martin’s 1750 dwelling, 
.and spots such as the oldeet ceme-
tery and the Burrow* Hill 
schoolhouse, will take place both 
Saturday and Sunday afternoons, 
July 19 and 20. Guides will accom-
pany the guests. Transportation 
will be by school bus, and there 
will be explanatory leaflets, and 
teas.

On Sunday, July 30, the three 
churches will hold semdees as fol-. 
lows: Hebron Congregational, and 
8t. Peter's Episcopal Church at 
10 a.m., and the Gilead Congrega-
tional Church at 11:15 a.m.

Class pay of the Regional School 
seniors was heir Wednesday eve-
ning. A baccalaureate service will 
be held this Sunday, and com-
mencement exercise* will take 
place June 19. If weather permits 
the exercises will be held on an 
outdoor stage.

The Mental Health fund drive, 
headed by Mr*. Wilfred Gagne has 
been extended to June 16. Those 
who have not yet contributed to 
this fund are urged to send dona-
tions as soon as possible.

Local Regional School students 
are sponsoring a sports carnival, 
to take place Friday at 1 p.m. At 
2 p.m., Saturday, this will be open 
to the public and will close with 

square dance in the evening.
The Hebron Congregational 

Women’s Fellowship has post-
poned its meeting, planned for 
Wednesday of this week, to the 
next week, in order that vacation 
:. -hool teachers wo»tld be free to 
confer with the Religious Eiduca- 
tlonal Committee.

Hour* of the Hebron Congrega-
tional summer vacation schol are 
planned for afternoons from 1 to 
4 p.m., opening July 7. The Red 
Cross Swimming course will be 
held at Amston Lake in the fore-
noon*. By thi* arrangement, con-
flict will be avoided.

St, Peter’s Event*
The Rev. Douglas F. Pimm, rec-

tor of St. Peter’* Episcopal Church, 
announcea that applications for the 
annual trip to Lake George, N. Y. 
must be In by Sunday at the latest. 
The camp will open July 26, closing 
Aug. 2.

’Diere will be a Father and Son 
Corporate Communion at 8 a.m. 
this Sunday, with breakfast in 
Phelps Hail. On June 29, Saint 
Peter's Day will be observed at 
the church, and all parishioners 
and friends are urged to attend.

The queatlon is sometimes asked 
If the^church here was named in 
honor ^  its first ordained rector, 
the Rev. Symuei Peters, but it is 
stated that Hhls is not the case 
The name was gH-en to the church 
back In 1735, long^^before the rec-
torship of the Rev. Sgmuel Peters.

Parishioners are remtoded that 
the summer schedule wljl begin 
thi* coming Sunday, with s^vlces 
at 8 and 10 a.m.', and CThych 
School closed until fall.

Find DisUUery
Mr. and Mri. John Siburn have 

finally located another of the old 
distilleries of Hebron as it was 
back in its early days. This one 
was in Andover, once a part’ of 
Hebron. This makes three out of 
the seven recorded on the town 
books, which have been located.

Airtlmr t ,  l«€8alre F, teh ti T. MqKeof

ioin  in Law Practice
Arthur J „  LeClaiire J r .,^— ■ ' ■' .............. .Atty*.

and John T. McKeon have announc-
ed their association for the prac-
tice of - ihw from effioe* a t 958 
Main St.

LeClaire has Seen conducting his 
own laW practice from officM at 
983 Main St. for the laat five veara. 
Before that he was associated with 
the law firm of Lesaner aitd liott- 

ir.
M c K ^  has been eerving as ss- 

Blstant clerk of the Hartford Coun-
ty Superior Court and before that 
was a member of the ’claims de-
partment of the -Travdlera Insur-
ance Oo., specialising in the analy-
sis and of negligence
actions.

McKeon ireceived his AJK degree 
from Georgetown College Rr Wgsh- 
ington, D.C., in 1951 and his LL8 
degree from the Georgetown 
School of Law in 195S< While a t 
law school he waa associated with 
the office of the late U,S. ‘Sen. 
Brian McMahon. McKeon was ad-
mitted to the Connecticut Bar in 
February of 1957. “

Married to the former •'Carol 
Hansen, a life-long resident of 
Manchester, McKeon hat made.hia 
home here for the la it two years 
a t 19 Holl St. The Couple have two'' 
children.

McKeon ie a member of the Con-
necticut and Hartford County Bar 
Aaeni., the Knighta of Columbus, 
the Holy Name Society, the Ver-
non Square Dance Club and is ac-
tive in Georgetown Alumni af-
fairs in the Hartford area. He is 
a Navy veteran of World War H 
during which he saw service in the 
Pacific area of operations.

LeClaire was graduated from 
Amherst College In 1927 with an 
A. B. degree and the University 
of Connecticut College of Lsw in 
1940, receiving hi* LLB cum taude. 
He wa* immediately admitted to 
the Connecticut Bar. He was 
claims supervisor and attorney for 
several insurance companies.

LeClaire Is also a member of the 
Manchester Bar, Hartford County 
Bar, Connecticut State Bar and 
American Bar Assns. Active in 
GOP politics, LeClaire is a mem-
ber of the Town Republican Com-
mittee an4 the Executive Commit-
tee. He has served as president of' 
the Young Republican Club of- 
Hartford and as a member of its 
Board.,of Trustees and Board'of 
Governors. r

He was a candidate for the State 
Legislature in 1948 and for the 
town’s Board of Directors in 1952.

LeClaire is a member of the 
Board of Trustees of the Cancer 
Society and the Board of Tax Re-
view. A member of the Center' 
Congregational Church, -he-.Is vice

moderator of tha church council 
and was chainnan of the board of 
deacons. H o . was also .nctivs ,ln 
PTA.wofk. '

lAClsir* is married to the for 
mer May J. Smith and Uvea at 46 
Anaaldi Rfi. Tha couple have three 
children.

PHNA Makes 675 
r Visits in Month

A t the 'recent meeting'lot the 
Manchester Public. Health Nuralng 
Aasn. a t Chapman Jtiouaei Mra 
Gertrude Rayner, nursing super-
visor, reported a total of 675 visits 
miids hF the nurses. during the 
month of May. “

Three tubercular cUnica ware 
held, four jmatemity and two 
tumor cUnlea. GeVeral of the 
nuraea attended the hospital staff 
meetihg and heard Dr.- Kearnes 
■peak on x-ray department rou-
tine.

Following the huainea^ meeting 
member* worked on mailing In 
preparation for the annual fund 
drive to be held in October.

Mrs. Samuel Kemp and Mrs. Al-
lan Behnke served luncheon.

Packaging Growing Fast
Detroit — ,«.bout $22,000,000 is 

spent annually in the United States 
in designing centainers for con-
sumer goods. And more than a 
hundred billion folding paper boxes 
are consumed yearly in this coun-
try — 2,000 for each family. The 
packaging industry, which has an 
income estimatec’ at {12 to'Tl6 bil-
lion a year, is growing much faster 
than the rose national 'product.

Rtfuional Di»trict 8

Scholarship 
l^t at $1(M)

A scholarship of $100 will be 
awarded to an outsUndlng Rp- 
gional District 6liigh achool senior 
On. the basis of cltise'nshlp .by the 
Regional District 6 Insurance 
Agents’ Assn.

The association voted to satah- 
{Usk the annual scholarship at its 
meeting. Tuesday night In the 
Hebron Town Halt 

The award will be presented for 
the first time during commence-
ment excrcisee next Thuredey.

The- recipient wdll be chosen by 
a board of truatces Including a 
member of the insurance agents’ 
group, the yegionel hlghxschool 
principet, senior faculty advisor 
and a member of the Regional 
Board of Education.'—p~

Mrs. Frank H. Brown Jr. of 
Andover,' president of the agent’s 
group, has been named as a mem-
ber of the board of trustees.

The Regional District 8 Insur-
ance Agents’ Assn, wits formed 
several years ago after a  recom-
mendation by refional board mem-
bers to organiza an advisory group 
representing agents in the three 
district towns. The' group has been 
handling the insurance,, coverage 
of the regional school on a "pr<St 
pool” basis.

LeUn Banquet Held 
A Roman banquet was held by 

the Latin Club In the Home Eco-
nomics der«rtment of the regional 
high school last night. The banquet 
wa* planned by student club mem-
bers, assisted by Mr*. Heidi Mc- 
Inemey, Latin teacher, and Mr*. 
Mildred McAllister, commercial 
teacher.

Seniers Go to fihore
The ecnior class left thie morn-

ing for an outing at Ocean Beach 
and Senior students will be among 
the groups taking part Irtf the 
school's first sports carnival whirii 
Will be presented tomorrow after-
noon for the atudeht body and 
from 2 p.m. to 12 p.m. Saturday 
for the general public.

The Senior clase banquet will be 
held a t the "Three J ’a" in Bolton 
Saturday at 6:30 p.m.

Parents and friends of students 
are Invited to the baccalaureate 
sfrviqes in the auditorium a t 3:30 
p.m. .Sunday.

Polio Clinic Tomorrow 
A polio clinic for-students to be 

held at the -regional high school 
at 11 a.m, tomorrow rvill also be 
open to reeidents of A*ndover. He-
bron and Marlborough who want 
to have either, a first, second or

third inoculation.'1111*, howqvsr, Is 
the only clinic schoduled.

The vaccine will be administered 
by the school physician. Dr. Ir-
win- Israel of Colchester, aselsted 
by Mrs. Everett Stone, echool 
huree. ,  '

MMMheetor Bvenlag Herald Au- 
dovrr oorreepondent, Mre. Pwn v-  
Pfanatlehl, telephone Pilgrim 
2-6866.

'Milliont Live in Brazil
Rio de Janeiro — At the atari 

of 1958, Brasil’a population pasted 
the 62,000,000 marie according to 
the Brasilian Institute of Oeo^a- 
phy and Statfatics. This organiza- 
lion’s latest census figures indi-
cate that the population 1$' grow-
ing a t the rate of 1,500,000 a year. 
The five most heavily populated of 
Brezll’s S t a t e s  have a combined 
population of 88,387,000 -r- more 
than . half the country’s entire 
population. Brasil has 20 states, a 
federal district, and five territories.

''Twiikitr Twinklt..

' ' Speaking of eje^atsee as fem-^ 
mine bMuty eid^ a nationally 
known beauty editor decltret:

”Modem fuhion frames are a$ 
flattering a$ the most pufeet 
'tntiktnp^

Our etock of frame stylce, In 
which your lens prescription 
ean he profeeeionaily mounted, 
includee models for every type 
of fees, festutd', and colon'^’

UNION

OPTICAL
786 MAIN ST,—Ml 8-8128

Come in and have your glaeees 
cleaned and ndjustad cheerfully 
a t no charge to you. Be wise, 
car* for your eye*.

C.W.A.G.F.

rtf-

O EN IRA l

TV SiERVICE
pays M  t r  a  ’c mD 

Nlghto phM Farts
TBU 8D 8-66SI

Oiftt For Fotkor't Doy
LARGE SELECTION . 

FROM 81,t8

DEWEY-RICHMAN CO.
, 787 MAIN ST. -

Ysurfon
1250

4 n s ^ f s |M  
t s l M O ^

I N C O N S P I C U O U S
Q U M I l t  H I A R I N ! '  A l U S

a ^ iM w o tirs lirjsi t iiffsfc 
fissst-qssltty beam s side—

ilMhesr swdeis. CSM la, sse 
them wSSyf

QUINN’S PMAJRMACT 
Phese l a  S-418S

[IMATI swranwiiwwMMSWil

MORMRTY
BROTHERS

SOI Center SL 
Ml 8-6188

t ’ernon and TalcoUvIlle new* I* 
hmndled ' through The Herald's 
Rockville Bureau, 7 W. Main St., 
telephone TRemont 8-8136.

^atian s Building Dams
Vientiane, Laos — More than 

300 Laotian* are working on each' 
of seven dam* being built with 
United Stair* technical a.viistanc*. 
Each dam is about 20 feet high 
and will atop flood damage during 
the, rainy aeaaon and atore water 
to Irrigate about 6,000 acres dur-
ing the dry season.

Southeant Keept in Step
Jacksonville, Fla — 'Hte popula:*' 

tion of the seven Southeastern 
slates has climbqd 12 per cent 
since 1950, to 23,544,000, almost 
the same percentage Increase as 
tl«  national figure, Florida, with 
1,327,000 new residents, accounted 
for more than half the area’s 
grbwlh In the period. The South- 
east’a per Ggplta Income Is $1,337 
compared with $1,940 for the na-
tion as a whole>.

Migration Sett Record
• Ottawa—Immigration to Canada 
by Brlti'ona hit a record high In 
1957, with 112,828 people leaving 
Great Britain to settle in the 
dominion. This was more than 
twice the 51.319 migrating from 
Britain to Canada in and was 
the highest of any year since 1913.

LYNN PO ULTRY FARRIS
'Chole* Frtsh Connoerieuf Poultry —  Dirtef From Our Farms to You'

/vr^c, 16 ^ f ^ / A  R
M i o b u  T U R N P l K l ” .̂ .  .  M A N C H r S ? i ^

P A R K A D E .

OPEN WED., THURS. ontf FRI. TILL Y P.M.-SAT. 8 A.M.-6 P.M.-MI 9-8251

SPECIAL
Farm Fresh Grade “A’’ Medium

EGGS

CORNISH GAME

HENS
EACH

PINE
PHARMACY

864 Center St.—Tel. Ml 9-9814

l i l l i

B U R S A C K 'S

Q U A L IT Y
F O O D S

Start Pathtr's Day and EVIRY DAY right with a cup 
of good.Rursack's CoffM.

iilii*
i iiiii
i ji l ii

BURSACK’S VACUUM BACKED

CHOICE BLEND COFFEE "* ***776
BLACK BAG 
BLUE RAG . 
RED BAG ..

lb. 83c 
lb. 79e 
lb. 75c

All Frethly 
Ground 

to Order.

ii-ni . KEN and CAROLYN RECOMMENDED PRODUCTS
HT-TROUS FERTILIZER. CHIVER'S PRF.SERVES. CHEF BOT- 
AR-DEE SAUCES, ARCHWAY COOKIF.8, GOOD SEASONS 
SALAD M IX .___ _̂___  ^ _

LISTEN WEEKDAYS RADIO W HAY 1 P.M.

POULTRY PARTS
CUT ONLY FROM CONNECTICUT’S FINEST W'HITE ROCES

BREASTS -  LEGS -  WINGS -  LIVERS 
BACKS and NECKS-G IZZARDS

TASTE AND COMPARE— GUARANTEED TO 8 >^TISFY!

Window Shades"
McnIc  to Order

Bring your old ' rollers tai and 
save 86o per shade.

ALSO

VENE^AN BLINDS

E . J L  JO H N SO N  
P A IN T  CO.
723 Mzin Street 

Phone .MI 9-45Q1 y-.-,.

RITZ CRACKERS ....................................................... v.........box SSo
KEEBLER S-rRAWRERRY CRE.ME SANDWICH ...Ib . pkg. 29c 
EDUCATOR CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIES ...................box  86c

m

NEW LIQUID 
IVORY
Slae ....81.00 

.88c
Reg. Siu,"

SHURFINE No. 21/, CAN

FRUIT
C O C K tA il3 7 c
WESSON OIL. <|fe65r

HOLIDAY ‘

M A R G A R IN E
SCOTT

TOILET TISSUE

. Lbs.

Rolls

41c

50c

I fRuns cvcGcwBies I

Jiil
jin
i i i

NATIVE

ICEBERG LETTUCE

Heads 25c

MEATS
'HT FOR A  KING'*'

lb

FOR YOUR COOK-OUT

■’BAReS*'LEAN'

r e a d y  TO EAT HAMS
aWHlesst Bonelcsis, Shaaklesa

Lb. $1.05

EXTRA FANCY

HEN TURKEYS

Lb. 5.9c

I

IP

FIRM RIPE

TOMATOES

T9cCello Pkg. of 4 

FRESH

NATIVE SRiNACH, lit.

HjlltH'ti li'Ki

, - H r -

19c

*1-'

We Olvs Consumer*
Froftt-Sharlng Stoqips

i i p i
jiii!
iilii

ii il i
| i ! i
:n(t

i i i i i iiiiih

Ma n c h e s t e r  e v e n i n g  h e r a l d , Ma n c h e s t e r , c o n n -  Th u r s d a y , j u n e  12, ,1951^ p a g e  n r m w

(Oenttoued from Page Om ) ^ /

d u n e s  after mlsapalllng "dlssylla- 
Me” that Is where she would hav* 
finishsd thla year.

The winner la a  cute little blonde 
at 14. She glesaee. Never
once in 'the grueling contest did 
die fall to amlle at bee officials 

-..'and the audience when she was 
given her word, and again when 
die finished spelling it.

JolitU' is an 8th grader at Dar- 
w m y ^ r a l  School, ,MePheraan,

News Tidbits
Cttllod from AP Wires

Joseph Olovsnelll, 45, who, po-
lice say, reads obltuarlea and wed-
ding noticea in newspapera then 
roM home* while familtea are 
away, plead* guilty hi New Haven 
court to breaking and entering 
bride's home and ehooting a t po- 
Ueemait guarding. gifta. . . .  Body 
of an nnidenfiflfd woman found in 

^ ^ 7 ^ .  to cove of Connecticut

"Former Lt.'Gov. Edvyard Allen, 
one of Hartford’s 10 Jelegates to 
Republican State Convention, eaye

Kan. She pracUcea' epelllng with 
her mother, who ia a taacher. HSr 
hotiMea are piano, horaeback rid 
Ins and Mcycling.

It waa a apell-d 
Idu Rea director Richard D. Pe 
tors ruled out any tie' toeutt such 
as tha one that produced co-ebam- 
pione last year.

Helen .'.Currie, 12, Charlotte, N„ 
C., missed by one letter the spell-
ing at empiricism. She used a ‘‘y” 
tor the firet "1".

Th« word defilade tripped Anne 
Lester, 18, New Haven, Conn. 8hc 
mlsepelled It dsfillayd.

The -52nd speller to go down was 
Carolyn Hall, 14,'Largo, Fla., who 
miaaad out on mignonette. She 
spelled K minunette;

Two more contestants fell out in 
the 13th round and another pair 
dropped In the 14th.

( ^ ,  William Schneider, 1$, 
Portamouth, Va., dropped out on 
"Irrefragabte.’’ Ha had an "e" 
where th« first "a" should have
gone. ----

In the Nth round Henry Feld 
man 11, Oak Ridge, Tenn., tripped 
on the word “ faience." He mis-
spelled it "faiance.’’ Henry waa 
S6th contestant eliminated and fin-
ished in the ISth place. Lnat year 
his sister Joan finished 27th..

Hprbs CiMSpd «s  Spice*

New York'— What is the differ-
ence between a apice and an herb? 
Botanlcally, e|ficea are roots, bark 
buds, seeds, o;- fruit, of aromatic 
planu that uaually grow in-the 
m pics. Herba s k  the leaves of 
plant* that grow only in the tem-
perate none*. But the Amertcan 

Trade Aaan. now elaeees 
bmh types of products under the 
general term, "a.-toee.”

Mrs. CroweU Leaves’ 
$108,000 in Gifts

Bequeata totaling approxlmatalyyYork City, ara each to receive

he 'will support candidacy of John 
of Avon

Tbere are soma 4.000 miles, of 
navigable inland waterways 
Louisiana.

Pergonal Noliceg

In

Alsop of Avon (or the guberna-
torial nomination aa Hartford's 
‘favorite eon” .,.Queen Elizabeth 

n , the War Office and 2.000 Royal 
Guardsmen get soaked as trooping 
the color* ceremony honoring 
Queen on the 32nd birthdav is held 
in rain.

Period of watchful waiting set-
tles over copper industry aa apecu- 
latloh aroae on poMibllity of future 
iarrsMc by major producer* • . . 
Two Clifton brother*, Paul and Eu-
gene Fitzsimmons, will be ar- 
ralgard tomorrow in Paterson, N. 
J., on murder Indictroent in which 
state aaya they killed policeman.

Seiren-hour search In Venice, 
m., for two children, age 7 and 6 
ends with discovery of their bodle* 
In an ahandoned refrigerator... 
Russia accuse* Secretary of State 
Dulles of falling to take serion* 
approach to Premier Khrushchev's 
proposal for Increased U.S.-Soviet 
trede.

Three boy* injured, one seriously, 
'at home-made rocket Jammed with 
1,260 nuiteh. head*, blows up in 
suburban' • Cleveland town..  .Ga-
rage apartment fire in Albany, Ga„ 
wipes out VM. airman’s family of 
five . . .  American Nurses’ Assn, 
convention bears nuree* described 
as being low woman on the salary 
totem pole.

Festival of aafi-Ameriaaii film* 
la opening Saturday in Haihoi, Cap-
itol of Communlet North Viet 
Nam. . . . Marmlon S. POHard, 29, 
Detroit policeman, accused today 
of being "Paper-bag Bandit” who 
failed in three attempt* to hold up 
iMnks, Jmt .etifceciljd Jn  Jo u r  other 
robberle*.

Graduates
Joyce McKinley, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. J4ch McKinley, 206 
Adama fit., graduated from'South 
Lancaster, Mass., Academy. In 
commencement exercises held 
June I,

Miss McKinley has’ attended 
fiiouth Lancaster Academy for the 
past two years. Durihg thla time 
she has served as Ninaa del Rey 
president. Sabbath fichool superin-
tendent, prayer band leader, and a 
member of student council. She 
ilans to attend Atlantic Union Colp i — - - - - - - - - - - -

lege next year where the will ma-
jor in elementary education.

1108,000 hava been made in the. 
wlU of Mrs. Maytle Case Crowell 
of Highland Park filed with Judge 
John J. Wallett in Probate Court 
yesterday.

Mta. Crowell, a pioneer in build-
ing Manchester Memorial Hospi-
tal and a life-long benefactor of 
South Methodist Church, died 
June 4. >

In her will’ Mre. Crowell made, 
provisions for both institutions. A  
$16,000 trust fund, to be known as 
the Albert L. Crowell and Maytle 
Case CroweU fund, is to be set up 
with the Connecticut Bank and 
Trust Co. with the net IneOme 
from the amount to be paid to the- 
hospital for gSneral purposes.

An additionsl $10,000 trust fund 
Is set up with the bank to main-
tain the o rn n  at the South Meth-
odist Church.

Mrs; CroweU’* two foster sons, 
F, Gey Hastings of WInnetka. BL', 
and John M. Haefings of New

$ 20,000
Anna C. Sampson of Manches-

ter. Mr*. Crowell’e friend and 
companion, ta to receive a house a t 
712 Sprilif St. aa well as addi-
tional bequests of $10,000 and 
$7,000.
' To her niece, Eleanor Case Bel- 
den of West Hartford. Mr*, prowell 
bequeathed her home at 720 
Spring St. An $11,000 truat fund 
ie also to be se t up'for Sydney W. 
Strickland, an employe of Mrs. 
Crowell’s, futd hla wife. Upon their 
deaths the residue to is go to the 
hdepital.

Other bequests include $2,500 
each '’to grandnephew/*, Richard 
Case Belden and Jonathan Case 
Belden; $1,000 each to Brooke R. 
Hastings end Thomas Hastings; 
children of F. Gay Hastings; $LOOO 
to Mabel Stanley Carpenter,^a 
cousin; $500 each to Riqhkrd Car-
penter and Janet C. Roinhorp 
children of Mrs, Carpenter; $1,000 
in equal shares to Cheater P. and 
Mildred CrowelT; $500 to a cousin.

Franklin -C. Parker of Maneheeter; 
$1,000 in equal Shares to J. .Thun-. 
ton Noe and hla wife Mabel, of 
Bouth Orange, N4.. tormer organ-, 
let a t South Church'ty|io dedicated 
to Mrs. Crowell an organ suite he 
composed. *

The aum of $500 to Annie M. 
War* of Bofton; a similar amount 
to a gddeon, Richard Whiting 
Rikef’of Manchester; $2,600 la set 
aside for cemetery lot iipkeep.

Mre. Crow'eil directed that the 
residue of the eetate be split 
equally five wavs between Anna 
C. Sampson. F, Gay HaaUnga; 
John M. Hwltoff*' Blesnpr ,Ca*e 
Belden and' the hospital.

Judge Wallett said the eaUte 
has not yet been inyehtorted. L. 
Richard Belden o f ^ e s t  Hartford 
and the Connectl'ciit Bank and 
Trust Co. werpfiamed a* executors.

B um Line Approved
Nartford, June 12 (A5—The Opn- 

hectlcut Railway and Lighting Co. 
•was authorized yesterday by the 
State Public UtUIUei Corhmiteion 
to extend its hue service in Water- 
bury to the Waterbury Plaza 
Shopping Center. The company 
said it plans to operate 65 round 
trip* daily, Monday through Fri-
day, to the shopping center.

'55 Plymouth ,
2 - d o o r  1

2.toae m y  fiMsA- JOeolT "SMppwl.
l̂ riOOd iGT .SGI# aeeqsee*** #•■*•• ■

. ■ 'X  ■ - ■"

Paul Dodge Pontiac, IncT
$7$ M ihs nr. PHONE m i  9-4646 MANCHERIER 

OPEN Ev e n i n g s

PAVE and SAVE
(COMPARE OUR LOW PRICtS)

*AMESITE DRIVEWAYS 
AND PARKING AREAS

ALL WORK MACHINE SPREAD ' . 
AND POWER ROLLED 
e FREE ESTIMATES •

* Terms Arranged—AH Work Ooaraatoed

G. and H. PAVING and CONSTRUCTION CO.
TEL. MI 9-4894 — MI 9-9700

I Card of Thanks
.1Wn winh to thenk all nf'our bora. frlnmU and relatlT#a for thn mauv aria of klndnnaa and a>’mpathv ahown UP In nur r^c^nt h^rraremAnt. Wa napecially thank (he ZPA Sn. SIB, 

all thoan who pent thA' beautiful floral tribtitaa and loanpd the ua« of cam.
I^ank ZelĴ wiia
Mr, and Mra. Vlncmi Orlowaki Mr. and Mra. Joae(*h Murawaki > Mr*. ViCkt Drmruay
Mr. and Mra. Rdward Cjki>askl

Card of Thanks
Wa with to thank ail of our netirh> bora, frianda and rMatlvra for th* many aria of klndnnaa nnd aympathv 

ihowti UR In our r^emt b^r»ar#m#m. Wp •ppectativ thank the ataff of Man- 
Cĥ Rt̂ r Memorial ffoapICal. alt thoa# who fiAnt th* bpauilfm flora! tributna and loaned iho uae of cam..^

Mm. Carl Jnhnaon .
Mr. and Mra. Arthur Turkfhfton Mr. and Mra. Oacar Johnaon Brother and fWatar.

( i t  V »8 Church Uaher

Bristol, Englanjl — The biirlsl 
place of e remarkable cat is mark- 
1^ the simple epitaph, "The Church 
Cast. 1912-27," In the churchyard 
of St. Mary Redcliffe Church at 
Bristol. Members of the church 
say that for many year* thi* cat 
met worshiper* at the door of the 
church and escorted them to their, 
seats. Aa a reward it was allowed 
to live in the church. At night 
it would often sleep in the pulpit.

Air-Paxnenger Mark Set
Canberra — The Australian gov-

judse Rules on 
Washing Money

Cambridge, Maes., June 12 <65— 
Probate Judge John C. Leggat has' 
ruled in a will contest case that 
washing paper money ie not evi-
dence of an unsound mind.

"I've known lot* of pem>le who 
wash money,’’ the Judgq..Baid yek- 
terdey. ‘They do it in churches 
every Sunday "afternoon, SO Tv* 
heard. I see nothing bed about 
washidg money. So. let'* not go 
into that."

The matter of washing money 
came up the day before during a 
contest of the $780 000 will of the 
late Mr*. Maud* E. Shaw of New- 
ton.

It Was testified that she wqe seen 
washing money.

Mrs. Shaw’s will, drawn in 1960, 
cut off her only relative, a niece, 
Mr*. Edith Clark Bailey of Pur- 
i;h***. N. Y.

Mr*. Bailey has since died hut 
j her heirs $7^<W. They *ll^e 
[  Mr*. 'Carbfihe Spooner, the widow'# 
I companion for 16 years, used un- 
i due Influence upon Mr*. Shaw.

Police Arrests

Wilbur Fellows. 33, and Miehael 
Gumack, 32, both of Hartford 
were arrested this morning by Pa-
trolman Allan Smith. Fellowa I* 
charged wi^h issviing a fraudulent 
check *t a local package store and 
obtaining good* under false pre- { 
tertses. Gurnack I* charged with 
operating a motor vehicle w'hlle his 
license is under suspension.

Patrolman Smith said that he 
recognized the car the two men

ernment'a interna,i airline. Trans- ! were riding in on E. Middle Tpke.
Australia Airlines, carried a rec-
ord 912.000 passengers on sched-
uled flights during 19.57, an in-
crease of nearly o9.000 over the 
'previous record year. 1956. T.-A.A. 
aircraft flew more than 394,000.000 
passenger-miles, an increase of 5 
per cent over th^ year before.

from a teletype description.
Police said that Fellow* Is 

wanted on a Hartford warrant 
charging him with obtaining 

1 monev under false pretenses. 'He is 
being' held under $2,000 bond. Gur- 

Inack Is being held under $500 
i bond.

; rCHOICEST MEATS IN T O W N ...!
^  IT** A  PAM IEV TMBATI

t  '  ■

NATIVE

BOLTON

FRY^RS^BROILERS

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

Sjnoked
DAISIES

tb

LIVE

LOBSTERS
Largo ' 

1V4 Ib. up Lb.

. SWIFT'S 
WORTHMORt

BACON

•  Heart’s Delight

• 4 in 1
S Juicidrirtk•
•  Lge. 46 Oz.
A  Can

Rath Bacon 
Morrell E-Z Cut Hamn 

Mother Goose Llverwurat
Old Home.stead Sausage1 •

‘Potato, Macaroni Salads

Complete Lint 
Picnic Suppliea 
Cold Beverages 

Chafdoal 
Charcoal Lighter 
Bricqueta, E tc .'

NABISCO CHIPAROONS, full pound b a g ............

SUMMER STORE SCHEDULE:

, #  OPEN DAILY— SUNDAY 8 A.M. ^  9 P.M.

i •  SATURDAY 8 A.M. to 7 P.M.

0- s a * * 49c

317 HIGHLAND ST., MANCHESTER i Ml 3-4278

LOOK!
X

WOW!

U. s: CHOICE

S I R L O I N ,
PORTERHOUSE

HERE'S DAD'S 
FAVORITE!
TENDER. JUICY. -  

BURSTING WITH 

TEMPTING X  

FLAVOR ""

FANCY BRISKET

Cornetcj

BEE#

Sen’* A
Favorite!! 

New England 
Boiled Dinner

Lb.

83c

99e

Italian Sausaga Freshly Made—.Lb.

Skinless Frasks”M." tr'if.

POTATO SALAD or COLESLAW
35cBELICIOUS FLAVOR 

THE WAT YOU LIKE IT!—Lb.

SAVE 5'
IVORY

1 1. I Q O I O

SWEET LIFE SLICED PEACHES 
JESSO GRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS

LUSC10U.S L*irg*
YELLOW CLING 28 Or.

Can

DEUCIOUS 
BITE SIZE

16 Oz. 
Can*

Iriaf ei yoof
hrory Coepm

nil iiii 111111111 lit iiii
$1.00 68« 36e

-WIT* e e u r e ^ ' '

REFRK.SHING TASTE TREAT 
TEMPTING FLAVORHAWAIIAN PUNCH 

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES
Big 

46 Oz. 
Can

SWEET LIFE 
From Choice Bernes

PEANUT BUTTER Sweet Ufa 12 Oz. Jar 35c 

KEGANICRABMEAT For Salad* Can 49c

59cCOCO MARSH n o z  jar33c 24 Oz ,Iar
MAKE YOUR OWN CHOCOLATE TOPPING FOR SUNDAES 

SODAS and DESSERTS-^ FOUNTAIN PUMP 25c EXTRA
NABISCO

OREO CREAM SANDWICH ' 35e

KOSHER PICKLES 45c

SW IET SINK M IAT

CANTALOUPES
swan mLow
PEACHES

Gherkins Full Qt.

— —  Fruits and Vegetables
FANCY HRM

Each 25c

EDUCATOR

CHOKO-MALLOS 6 Oz. Pkg. f25c

Eh.'. 3 9 c

For 19cCUCUMBERS
FANCY TENDER

SUMMER SQUASH 2  l .. 1 9 c

STOR€ OF MANCHESTER, INC.
e c o n o m y  848 C EN nn  STREET FREE DELIVERY ^  TEL. M l 3-8059 PLENTY OP FREE PARKING

’(t ; .' i,’ / Mr

-V-
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Houf!̂  Dividecl 
Over Scope of 
Pentagon Shift;
' (Ĉ Mrtlimed fro« *>^> j

to owmiil. hut I *m hopeful th«t j
w* will." I

AfftUiut 0»m|irmni»e 1
OiainpMi C*n VliUon (D -^»  j 

(rf the Armed Rervlce« Committee 
•et the no compromiee lUnderd, j 
telllnc * newemsn. "I hop* th**e i 
ametidmenU will h* defeated. They i 
*r* uneound.” I

'\\'hil* It wee evident that parly i 
leader* were working hjird to bring 
Iheir members into line, there 
were forecaau of some crossing- 
ever from both aides.

Martin acknowledged that ■”**’* 
Republican member* of the Armed 
Bert-ices Committee were not go- 
Ine along with the amendments. 
And. he said, "we will lose a few 
more."

Blit on the Democratic aide Rep. 
C3arenre Cannon (D-Mol repcated- 
h- haa aaid he favora Elaenhow- 
era recommendatlona Some aa- 
aoclate* aaid Cannon ia atanding 
b%- that policy and will probab^ 
taJe* with him aom* Democratic 
membera of the Hotiae Aippropria- 
Uona Committee, of which he is 
chairman.

The Armed Service* Committee 
bictirred Elaenhower'a critlclam

Provldimr-that the aecretary 
Of defense ftiftTi** suthorlty over 
the separate service* through 
their own aecretarle*.

J. Setting up a ayatem under 
which any aen-lce aecretary or any 
One uniformed- head Of a aetyice 
eould appeal to Congreaa any order 
Of the aecretary of defense abollah- 
tng or transferring combatant 
functions Congresa then could 
block such a change by a resolu-
tion which the President could not

Containing a proviaipn that 
any seerctarv of a service or mlH- 
U r- chief could comhiunicate 
directly with Congress about aerv- 
fc* problem*

Administration auppoiiers at 
Brat said thev would offer siibsti- 
hite legislation omitting these pro-
visions P.ul yesterday they offer-
ed. In.stead cnmprnniise amend-
ments which would:

1 Delete the provision about ex-
ercise of the-defense-Beimctarg’-s 
authority through the service aeo- 
retariea.’ hut write in language de-
signed to keep aaaiatant aecrclarie.s 
of defense from giving order* 
directly to the service*.
'  2. Specify that It would Uke 
two service chief*. Instead of only 
one. to appeal a military fiinctlijpa 
decision to Congreaa and set a <5- 
day limit on Congresa’ time to act.

8. Umlt the right of access to 
Congreaa to military chiefs and 
gpectfy that they should not act 
on their own Inlttatlve.

Oustpr Vmv Is
Turned on Foe

Voter Regigtratidn .
Friday 1* th# final day you 

can register with a political par-
ty if you wdah to be eligible to 
participate in a poMible State-
wide primary.

Secretary of State Mildred P. 
Alien laaiied that reminder to-
day, recalling that, under i^e 
law, only pereona feglstered in 
a party may participate In a 
party primary.

The notice conies as both the 
.Republican and DemocraUc par-
ties face possible top level pri-
maries the GOP for the guber-
natorial nomination and the 
Democrats for the U.S. Senate 
choice.

Under the new primary law. 
any candidate who obtains a 
minimum of 20 per cent of the 
convention votes may push for 
a party primary.

In Manchester, the regialrara 
of voters will be in session from 
6 to 9 o'clock tomorrow night 
in the registrar's room a t the 
Municipal Building to Hal voter* 
a* Republicans or Democrats or 
to make requested changes from 
one party to the other for those 
who have had a "change of 
heart"

Penalty for Packing Too Much 
■Irksome as Taking Too Little

LocalStocks

89 ̂  

31

quotations Furnished by 
Cobum A Mlddlebrook, Inc- 

Bank mocka 
Conn. Bank and Trust

Co..............................
First National Bank of

Manchester .......... 27
Hartford National

Bank A  Trust Co. 32 34
Manchester Trust .. SB 63

Fire Insurance Companies 
A ^na“ Fire“ ."7 .. T T rW  6»
Hartford F i r e ..........149 1.10

National 78 82
Phoenix.......... 61 64

Life and Indemnity Ins. Cos.
Aetna C asualty ---- ISO 140
Aetna L i f e .............  180 199
Conn. General . . . .  263 273
Htfd. .Steam Boiler . .  86 90
Travelers ................... 74*4 77

Public Utilities
Conn. Light 4  Power 19 21
Hartford Electric Lt. 62 *j 64
Hartford Gas Co. .. 37'.j 40
Southern .New England 

Telephone 38
Manufaeturlng Compimli-: 

Arrow,.Harl, Heg. .. 18'- ■tl'a 
Associated Spring . .  19 21
Briatol Brass .......... 8"-; 9 \
ColHns 03
Dunham Bush ...........  ~ 8
Em-Hart ........... 4"'-/ =
Kafnlr Bearing . . . .  .IS'a .">6'a
1-anders, Frary, Clark 14 16
N. B. M achine... 27',4 30* a
North and Judd . . . .  22'4 2.''>'a
Russell Mfg.......  14*, 17'a
Stanley S team ......33 .36
Terry Steam .............  143 1S3
Torrington .............  124‘a 261,
U.S. Envelope, com. . 21'- '23*4
U.S. Envelope, pfd. ,, 11*4 1-3'a
Veeder R o o t................ 45 48

The above quotations are not to 
oe construed as actual markels.

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
Next to leaving home an essen-

tial, the worst thing a traveler 
can do Is take along too muc^

“Much of the pleasure in a trip 
can b<i lost because of too much 
luggage,'' insists Miss Frances 
K ^ght — who besides' handing out 
passports for American tourists 
headed overseas doe* considerable 
travellnig on her own. She re-
cently went on a 5-week trip 
around the world, carrying one 
(yes, only ONE) 27-inch suitcase.

Miss Knight — In public life 
the director of the- Stale De-
partment’s Passport Office and 
in private the wife of magazine 
publisher Wayne Parrish—appear-
ed on television recently, doing a 
brief and incomplete demonstra-
tion of her packing techniques on 
"Person to Person." The result 
was such a flood of letters asking 
for a complete blueprint of her 
streamlined luggage and wardrobe 
that she now has set It down in 
complete detail.

.One 8ult4sase
‘T limit myself to one" suitcase 

whether it is for a long or short 
trip.” she, says. „For a short trip 
I  take a small overnight case, and 
for a long trip I sue a 27-Inch 
suitcase"

Misa Knight is a firm believer 
in planning and give* herself a 
week's time to pack for a long 
trip. In spare momenta she puts 
in such essentials as topthbruah 
and paste, brush, ..comb, manicure 
act, travel alarm clock, s m a l l  
flashlight and a cosmetics kit

Do Not Monkey 
With Thu One

i O m U n m e  t n m  Fag* OM>

8. X)p*M<l a lockail "awning" 
window. .

4. Pushed UM window open and 
disaptwired.

Before h* na<io good hla oacape 
he generally made a shambles of 
the office room In which he was 
kept He threw ink all over the 
room and threw Just about every-
thing else he could get hie hands 
on. He alao killed a parakeet 

"He’e vicious as the devil," aaid 
a. eocletyi official. "If anyone ae

Mrs. Frances Knight V .S . Passport Office director, prepares to 
fill the single suitcase she allows hersalf on *ny trip. She says 
she's partial to drip-dry sweaters and bkmaee, which can be mada. 
dreaay with scarves or collars.

hint they'ahould no(t try  16 catch; 
him. Ju it  caU ue." H* says th* 
monkey especially hates men. 
Women he wUI allow near him at 
times but not men at all.

Society efflclals'iay they don't 
exactly know what kind of a pum- 
key he is but he's small and brown 
colored. Hie name le Timmy. A bad 
character.

Pilmrilh t T h ird  Brewera
Boaton—The PUgrlnu were the 

third group of colonlete inAmerice 
to p t^uoe beer. The Bret Ameri-
can brewing was don# by 
tha 'Virginia coioniata tn 1587. 
Eight years before the Pilgrim* 
arrived , there was a brew-
er in the Manhattan colony-

40

Mias Knight ha* reduced this last 
item tq makeup, an all-purpose 
face cream, a deodorant, liquid 
shampoo oontatnera (each con-
taining enough for one shampoo) 
and a tube of quick-lather soap 
for use in hard water and other 
small grooming aids. She aubstl- 
tuies cleansing tiasuea for hand-
kerchiefs

Assembling her travel wardrobe 
is a longer process. She wears one 
set of lingerie and paeka another 
both made, of drip-dry fabric—and 
a oonibinatlon paJama-robe-slIpper 
set of similar materiat.

"I allow notlilng to Interfere 
wltli a nightly arhediile of doing 

I my laundry." she sa.va. "I take a
taldeapo(m_ .of_„_a . deteixenf soa|> 
powder and -seal it In a .small en-
velop for each . washing while on 
my trip"

Her outside elollies are careful-
ly (■ho.spn- dresses, hats and shoes 
of one baalc i-olor with \arial1on8 
and accents from colorful acces-
sories. .She finds dark dresses, of 
course, more practical than light. 
For summer travel she take# 
d'res.ses ami suits made of eaay-to- 
■ launder synthetic fabric*.

"It is very simple to pack three 
or four dre.sses In a suitcase, pro-
viding they are not bouffant and 
fussy," she has fotind. "I am par-

tial to drip-dry sweaters and 
blouses which can be made dressy 
with scBiwes or beaded collar# I 
tiatially take two aweater# and two 
blouses. I take two pairs of shoes 
in addition to the pair In which I 
traVbi—1~

haa done much traveling around 
the Passport Office's field offloea 
throughout the countiv — much of 
the time carrying her overnight 
bag. In the coming months, 
job will take her to p w a ^ r t of-

and gloves in the shoes .to eonserve 
space.”

Her haU are choeer partly for 
their crush-proof qualities, and 
they compliment the dresses 1 d 
suit. She uses a light wool atoie 
Instead of an evening jacket. She 
carries a combination raincoat, 
hat and boots viiich fold into, a 
plastic bag.

For the inainienance of her 
wardrobe she has s small travel 
iron which-is convertible for .use. 
ii foreign electric outlets, and a  
small sewing kit.

lairge Handbag
A reversible tope >al and a big 

travelling handbag, complete the 
waidrnht The handbag is large 
enough to hold a small jewelry 
caje, identification papers, tickets, 
passport, cosmetics, a solid per- , 
fume, and such other Odds and ends I 
a woman nee-ls often

"K ia not necessary to be over-
burdened with extras.” says Miss 
Knight, "because there are few 
place# in th* world today, where 
you cannot purchase any of the 
items which may break oj- be mis-
laid. The only extra which la ad-
visable would be eyeglassea if you 
need them."

In the past year. Mis# Knight

tw.** « juu V4I1I iiin« noi LU pcuiniMii t wt“
belts- “fice* "In 6uf“'eiaBgssle's'' and edrt-

sulates, so the 27-lnch 'uitcase will 
be working overtime.

"Actually,'' she confesses, "I had 
to work this packing system out. 
My husband won't let me take 
more than one suitcase on a trip."

MANCHESTER 
PET CENTER
99.1 MAIN .^T.—MI 9-4278

' FATHER’S DAY 
SPECIAL

A complete 10 gallon stain- 
leas steel aquarium which in-' 
chides;

•  Aquarium •  Reflector •  
Bulbs •  Thermometer * Pump 
•  Filter * filasa Wool e Char-
coal * Tnbing •  Aiitnmatio 
Outside Adjustable Heater.
Pins your selection of $5.06 
W"”th of tropical fish.

$24.95
A Reg. 884.95 Valne.

Che<-k our new low prices #■ 
platon pomp*.

Lisbon, Portugal, June 12 (4b— 
0«r. Humberto Delgado,' who 
vmved in hi* una*icce.ssful presi-
dential election campaign that ha 
would fire Premier Antonio .Sala- 
aar, got the )>oot himself yester-
day.
- Returning to his post as Civil 
Aviation Director after a 30-da.v 
leave of absence to campaign, the | 
52-ve*r-old air force general found I 
a dismissal notice from S.-rlasar,
. Government circles believe Del- : 
gadn now win face military dis-
cipline under a law that say.s:

"Character, loyalty, auhordinn- 
lion, fidelity, obedience and de-
termination are es.sential virtues 
• r  any army officer and . . .  an 
efficer who fail.* to abide by tticsc 
virtues must be Inexorably banned 
from tha ranks."

Delgado’s campaign was one of 
the liveliest Portugal has seen in 
years. It produced riots and mas.s 
pohtlcal demon.strations.

. I attempt a difficult work; but 
there ia no excellence without dif-
ficulty. —Grid.

M A N C H E S T E R
PUBL IC MARKET

8 0 3 - 8 0 5  M A I N  S T R E E T

O PE N  T H U RS .  an d  
FRI . t i l l  9 :0 0

T H E  PRICE 
IS R IG H T

A T

N A S S IFF ARMS
“ Dad” would love his glass 
fish rod from our HU(JE 
collect ion.

nil in mittinq G olf 

Clubs in " D A D’S "  st t

L t t  " Fa H icr "  pick 

his own gift.

G iv t  him on ottroctive 

GIFT CERTIFIC A TE

Ask Frod Nossiff 
fe  hd p you with 

your " Fothor's Doy " 
' G if t  Soloction

Sovo whiio you buy 

' G rto n Stomps

N ASSIFF ARMS CO.
M ANCip»TER, MI 9-1647 

M tiJdA IN  BT. 
HOUSp OF SPORTS

N a t iv e  Farm Fresh P O U L T R Y
C U T - U P  FRYERS

BREASTS . .  lb. 69e | W IN GS lb . 25e
LEGS . . .. . lb . 59c I LIV E R S_____lb. 75e
N ECKS an d B A CKS . . . , ,  . .  . . . .  Ib .-Sc
MEDIUM SIZE ROASTINaflllU’K EN K ---- ; Ih. 49r
rjsrge qUK'K F-ROZEN ROASTINO CHICKENS lb. 59c

GROCERY

7 /
KOOL A ID ............... 6 pkg*. 25c
SP.AM ..............................  can 49c
SWEET LIFE EVAPORATED
.MILK .......  .1 cans 40c
NATHAN HALE COFFF.E lb. 85c 
“NEW STACK” NABISCO .
RIT/. .............................. pkg. 88c
PREMIER WHITE MEAT
TI N A . . ,1.V can—8 for 81.99
IDAHO INSTKn T .m a s h e d
I’OTA'mES. 8c o f t .......  pkg. 24c
t  AI\'.S HOT DOO
RELISH ...................... Jar 29c
CAIN’S
MAVONNAISK, ,1c off . pint 49c 
SEAI.TEST ICE CREAM,
Vanilla Only ........'/i gal. 89c

LI Q U ID
IV O R Y

Regular Size 3 6 c
(With Coupon)

C h o ice B ee t C u ts
Beneless Rump '" Sfe

Dod will iiko rills ovon roost!

Beneless
Chuck Roast *̂  79c

Mokos a  cMiciotts ^ t  roost

GRO U N D FRESH D AILY,
OUR TASTY

Hamburg
Ouf Own M a ke

V.

PURE PORK SM ALL

LinkSausage
LEA N PMRE PORK

Salisage Meat

lb. 69c

Our Otvn Make! Sugar Cured 
Fresh From, the Brine 

, CORNED BEEF 
BONELESS BRISKET , lb.

Roiled er Uat; fancy.

RIB PIECES ...........  lb. SSc

LEAN CHUCK....................lb. Tic

LEAN RUMP ................... lb. aCc

FREE! One solid bead of CAB- 
PAOE FREE with each 
purebaao of our delicious 
CORNED BEKS'!,

CENTEK SUCESi

•6 79e SWORDFISH o. 69c
, ■ — ALSO —

Freah PlUet of Haddock, Freah Mncl<: 
Ik  r t k  Orel, Bt««k Cod, Freoh Halllbut, WUet 

M iC  ®r »ol'> T11IM of Perch mn/t Freah 
, M V f t  ScMIopo.

Weekend Spec i a ls 
CUT-UP C H ICKENS

Lh. 4 9 c

{flCuMvc—ewM re—rtf  j

PINE LEN O X  
PH ARM ACY

896 E. Oeater SL—an  9-6MNI

Ench 8 9 c
CHUCK
ROAST

16 Lb. 'Avf. COLONIAL
CANNED T O -  
HAM Lb. ATC

BAR-B-CUE AT ITS BERT!
CHICKENS ............................. ....... I . , .  . I U 9  snd 11.89
CAPONS ................. ................ .5 1 4  I.b. Avff. Each IS.89
We will also have torkeya, roast beef to  make your week-
end complete.

S'TORE HOURS: Monday ♦bnt -Tbureday Vnttl a PMt. 
Fridby UatU 6 P.M.—Sahirday UaUI 8 T M .

Simday Until 1 FJIf.

MARY
1 SOUTH MAIN STREET Ml 3-6920

Crr . l lci l

� [M C IK t[R[D - f O K C Q M f O Rr

Ach ievenen t Since Thi Ad icn i 

of Aulomotic Gji' Hc j I '

*f *w

R epublic
OAS COMVIRSIOH hUUMin

NOW ON DISPLAY AT 
MANCHESTER OAS O a
Royalty H ooriM  C o .

82 OAK ST.—MI 8-6MS 
"QuaUty Bpeaka far Itoelf*

B ARLO W  M O T O R S A LES— R O C K V ILLE
The Heme ef C L E A N . Q U A L IT Y  USED CARS

VISIT O UR M ODERN SH O W  PL A C E T O  SELECT YO UR NEXT C A R  
OPEN EVEN IN GS TILL 9 —  SATURD AYS TILL A P.M .

We A re Clea ring Our Stoc k!
O NE BRA N D NEW DeSOTO LEFT

1958 DoSO TO H RESW EEP 4-DR. SPORTSM A N
Equipped with radio and heater, pgwer ataering.’ power brake*, power fUght tranamlaalon, 
light beige and whit* finlah, white w’all Urea and many other acceaaoriea.

THIS IS THE lASt DoSOTO O F O UR NEW C A R CLO SEO U TS. DO N OT 
MISS THIS OPPORTU NITY TO BUY A  BRA ND NEW C A R A T W O N �
DERFUL SA VIN GS.

1955 C H EVROLET 4 CYLIN DER 
4-D O OR SED A N
Trti# car haa' heater, defroater, algnal light*, 
matom seat cover*, excellent tires, light green 
flawless finlah, very clean Interior. This is one 
of thoae real economical cars to buy aa well 
a* to operate. Come In and our redtculqualy 
low price on this extra clean late model car. 
Fully guaranteed.
1957 FORD V8 CUSTO M  " 300 "  
4-D O OR SED A N

I Equipped with Fordomalle tranamlaalon heat-
her and defroater and many other acceaaoriea. 
Tills car la in llke-new condition throughout 
having been driven only 7.364 mile# since de-
livered new Juat a few month# ago. It haa a 
light blue showroom finlah with a spoUeaa 
matchiiig Interior. Our price on this real im-
maculate late model Ford ia hundred# of dol-
lars below Ifa new car price. Fully guaranteed.
1953 FORD 4 CYLIN DER 
4-D O OR SfD A N
Equipped with radio and healer, atandanl 
tranamiaaion. This ia a one owner car nnd haa 
been driven a guaranteed 38,478 miles. It has- 
a dark greeih excellent finlah with an interior 
that 1* nawleaa. We haVe thoroughly gone over 
this car and would highly recommend it to 
anyone looking for the beat In triinsportatlon.
1955 PLYM O UTH V-8 BELVEDERE 
4-D O OR SED A N
Equipped with automaUc tranamlaalon. radio 
and heater, 2-tdpe aport-tone paint, white wall 
Urea .and many other acceaaoriea. This is Ply- 
mouth'a very^baat model and haa had the very 
beat care by Ita local owner.  ̂ For the family 
that's looking.for a teal up to dbte fully equip-
ped car, why not fpme In and get our deal on 
this one. . .
1954 FORD V8 FA IRLA N E 
CO N VERTIBLE
Equipped with radio and heater, power steer-
ing. Fordomatlc and many, many other accea- 
aories. It has a coral finish and all orlon white 
top. white wall Urea, all vinyl 2-tone red and 
white perfect (nt.friqr. Thia la a real classy 
convertible and la ready for thousands of fun- 
loving miles.
1955 PLYM O UTH V8 SA V O Y 
4-D O OR
Equipped with radio and heater. a,utomatic 
transmission. It la a 2-tone green excellent 
finlah with a real clean original interior. This 
is one of thoae exceptional older model cars 
that we Highly recommend to  anyone look-
ing for a car with a  price to fit hla budget. 
Come In and drive this one and aee for your-
self.

\1

1954 C H EVROLET V8 
4-D O OR " 210 "
Equipped with radio and header, power g;lld* 
Iran.'imlsslon. This Is a real Clean sharp auto-
mobile with a 2-tone blue and white finlafi and 
contrasting interior. Wc are mor? than sure 
that your next family car could he this one, 
a* the price la right and the condition Is per-
fect. It has been driven only 23,536 miles and 
our full guarantee' is heliind it.
1957 FORD V8 FA IRLA N E 
2-D O OR H ARDTOP
Equipped with radio and heater, rear speak-
ers, Fordomatlc transmission. It haa a very 
attractive 2-tone gi-ay and white finish, an in-
terior that, la just out of the wrappers. You. 
will be amaMd at the fine care and condition 
that this car V ln . For that new car buyer we 
suggest that you aee this one first aa It haa 
only been driven 11,»23 rhiles and can hardly 
)» classified aa a used one. Fully guaranteed.
1954 OL 0SM OBP E SUPER 88 
2-D O OR H OLID AY
Kquiped with radio and heatey, hydramatic 
tranamlaalon, powef steering, power brake# 
nnd many.other acceaaorjes that come with 
Oldamohiie’a'moat populair model car,. This car 
i.s a 2-tone brown mlrror-llkc finiah with a 
matching interior that is spotless throughout 

'Having been driven only 16.882 guaranteed 
original mllea and has had the very beat of 

I care by its ori'glral owner. We are very proud 
f to offer this real Immnculate medium priced ’ 
' car at a real low .price. Fully guaranteed of 

course. , . •
1 9 5 5  D O D G E  v .R  C U S T O M  R O Y A L  
4 .0 O O P l-A N CFR
Equipped with automatic tranamlsslon, power 
steering,'power biake.s; radio apd heater. Bo*u- ’ 

•Ufiil 2-tone blue and white paint coriihlnation 
with spotless blue custom interior. This la a 
local owned' car nnd haa h id  the very best csre 
slnre it was delivered new to Ha original owner 
In '55, This Is Dodge's very best 4-door sedan 
jnodel and haa all Uie best appointments 
throughout. Come in and test drive this one 
today. Fully guaranteed of course.
1954 RUICK SUPER 
4-D O OR H ARDTOP
Equipped with radio nnd heater, power steer- 

'ing, power brakes, tinted glass. Thi# ia a real 
sharp automobile with 2-lone gVny and white 
sandwich paint with a cuatom red and black, 
like new interior, all brand new white wall 
Urea. This car ha* been driven a guaranteed 
28,045 mile# since delivered new ^  '56 anti haa 
had care that only A fnatidloua.one car owner 
would give I t  We' cari save the’̂ iiext Owner of 

‘this car thousands of dollars from ita original 
new car price. .Fdlly guaranteed of course.

We carry one of the largeat aelectinn* of the very finest high quality UM-d ears In C'onnreticat,
Compete .^lection of JSum a . hanltopa. ^cbavertlbl*. and V  f m " ! * A l ^

. 66 car# to choose from. All late model car# carry Barlow Motors full guarantee. AU cara
fiiiaiiced a t bank ratie*. *« . • • * •

21 Ytan of Continuous Customor Satisfaction

Route 83, Windsor Avenue,
FIRST DEALER ON. YOUR LEFT ENTERING CITY

Bowers .to Get BA 
From UConn Sunday

Former Mayor Bherwpod O. 
Bowara will roceivo a babhrior’a 
degree Sunday from the Univer-
sity of Connecticut and yrtU en-
ter the Unlversity'e law school In 
September.

Tile 56-year old Mancheetcr ree- 
ident, who waa active in politics 
for mor* than 20 yaars, majored 
in government while et the Uni-
versity of Connecticut. He com-
pleted degree requirements in Feb-
ruary. :♦

Tq Study Law
Bowers explained today be pick-

ed up the threads of hla interrupt-
ed college education so that he 
could enter law school. He haa 
already been admitted.'

Bowers, one of th* moat contro-
versial figures on the Manchester 
political scene, waa defeated four 
years ago In his bid' for reeiection 
aa a member of the Board of Di-
rector*;
’ Th* defeat was one- of the few 
Bowers suffered in a long career 
a t th* polls.

I t  came after a protracted co)n- 
munlty batle over the coiiatfuction 
of the Keeney St. SchooL

Bowers was mayor from 1952 
to 1954.

He was elected to the State

Sherwood G. Bower#

.Mowing a lawn 
Is ooty todoy...

fo'f homo hooting 
our woyt

You g9t premium quality  , 
Mobilheat with RT-98 . . .  the " 
moat completely efferttv* fud 
oil additive in use today. And 
you get premium aervice. Au-
tomatic deliverie* . . . a bal-
anced payment plan and many 
other extras designed to make 
home heating reoJIf *a»y.

Mobilheat wi«l
9T-99

( ^ 3

M O R IA R TY
B R OTH ER S

301-31S C E N T f* ST.

Ml 3-5135

House of Repreaentatlvea in 1947, 
1949, 1951, and 19.13, aervlng both 
aa mayor and aa a representative 
for a period.

Bowers waa a member of Man-
chester's first Board of Director# 
in the Interim l-ye*r term from 
1947 to 1948.

Before that. Bower# served for 
many years aa a selectman. He 
waa a selectman from 1931 to" 
1936 and again from 1940 to 1947. 
In 1935 and 1936 he was chairman 
of the Board of Selectman

Started a t Dartmouth 
Bower# started hla academic 

career 41 ye ars ago when he en- 
fo n « ra t” DanmoUUi7CeilFge. De-
ciding he wanted a career in agri-
culture, Bower# tranaferred In 1919 
to Connecticut Agricultural Col-
lege, the forerunner of the Univer-
sity of Connecticut.

Altlwiigh he accumulated enough 
credits for a degree, the achool’a 
admlhistration Informed him he 
had not taken some of th. required 
subject*. Bower* forfeited hi* de-
gree,

Senate Dti eks 
MitchteU’s Plea 
Oil Labor Bill

IpwOaaed from Pag* Om )

Ark)' haa mad* racommendatlon*.
Backing up that vlaw*. Darao- 

cra'tlo Leader Lyndon B. Johnson 
of Texas aaid "Tha bill make# 
many corrections that should be 
made,” adding that Kennedy "de- 
servea the thanks qf every mem-
ber'bf thta body."
''SMcClellan put In that he felt 
"w^^fceq dealing rather effectively 
with the atpoks, thieve# and hood-
lums who have infiltrated the labor 
movement.’’ . ^

McClellan said We. favored re-
quiring that copies of uhimi finan-
cial reports be made, avanllble to 
menabers ‘‘a t the local Iqvel." He 
said' they shouldn’t  have to  come 
to 'Washington to obtain them.

He also said that a* considera-
tion of the bill progressed, he 
might see "other things that 1 
think should be included."

Democratic Leader Johnaon ex 
pressed the hope the bill could be 
passed by tomorrow night. He aaid 
that otherwise a Saturday session 
was likely.

However, other Senators thought 
it would take longer. Sen. Barry 
Goldwater (R-Arlz), one of a 
group of Republicans planning to 
offer a series of stringent amend-
ments to the bill, said there would i 
be Tbng drawn out discussion'' on 
each one.

Missing Psychiatrist 
Leaves Suicide Note

New "York, June 12 (F)—A pay-* and had, abandoned the practice of
chiatrlat who practiced under an 
assumed name' to hide hia former 
status aa a mental patient dropped 
from eight today—hla future un-
clear.

Dr. Joaeph Uttal, who held a city 
job aa a Jail paychlatrlat tinder the 
name of Dr. George Wolf, left * 
typed atatement at hi# Yonkera 
home, saying in part:

“I contemplate a bullet between 
the eyea or retirement to, Harlem 
Valley SU'.e Hoapltai for thC real 
of m f  life or taking it on the 
lam . . .

"Therefore, I will report for duty 
July 1 at the State Hospital No. 1 
at Fulton, Mo. I  think I ought to 
give up the practice of medicine.” 

He said yesterday he had been 
hired as iwnlor psychiatrist a t the 
Missouri Hbspital at 89,600 a year. 
The doctor said he had lost 15 jobs 
after hi* employerit .discovered he 
had been a mental C lien t—even 
though diacharged aa com'jjwtent.

The doctor told the New ^ o r k  
Time# last night ha had returned 
his license and narcotics permit

medicine. •
His double identity waa discov-

ered' by city authorities through a 
routine inquiry Into a traffic viola 
tlon.

The doctor w-as employed a t the 
Raymond Street Jail in Brooklyn 
from May 7 to June 3, when he re-
signed, At that time he made pub-
lic a letter to Mayor Robert F. 
Wagner, in which the doctor de- 
acrihed conditions in the Jail aa "a 
disgraied to civilization."

Mr*. Anna Kroas. city corraction 
commissioner, turned file# In the 
case over to the district attorney’# 
office for' investigation into the 
use of two name*.

The district attorney's office 
meanwhile haa reported that, the 
situation appeared to lie one of 
confusion rather than possiblf 
crime. A apokesma|i for the office 
said use of an allaa waa no crime 
unless there was legal proof it waa 
used to perpetrate a fraud.

Mrs. Ki'oss, on discovering the 
doctor's history, referred him to 
Pr. Richard Hoffman, a paychia- 
trtst. Dr. Hoffman aaid he spent

thre# hour# with th* man and 'T 
can't (liagnos* him as insana.”

"AU ha’a trying tq do U gat a 
Job." bald Dr. Hoffman. "You hava 
hat* tha tragedy qf a man who 
canT get a Job bacauae he waa 
onoa mentally ill."

In a aecond hftler to Mayor 
Wagner, Dr. Uttal -aaid: "I am 
ruined profeaalonally and peraonal- 
ly;” It waa signed. "Jo* Uttal, late 
M.D, and now only a bum."

Diabetes Ranked K iller

Chicago — Little I* known about 
diabetes. Apparently It la not inher-
ited, but a predlapoalUoh toward 
th* dlaeaa* probably la. Llfe-lnaur- 
ance studies show a definite link 
between diabetes and overweight. 
Alao, damily history—auch aa pat-
tern# of nutrltlonr-:!# involved. 
Some iiulhoritlea believe -that in-
ability to cope' aucceaafully with 
the strains o f modem life may also 
play a rola lh this disease and that 
increasing Income and food con-
sumption, sedentary occupations, 
urbanization, and induatraJlzatlon. 
may sJao be Involved.

FISHERMEN USB ASDIC
Canberra—Auitrallan aclentlats 

plan to uae a form of a wartime 
Bubmarlne-detecUng device, called 
Asdic, to locate untapped sources 
of tuna, barracuda, and other codi- 
merClal-ty^ fish on the south coast 
of New So^th^ Wales.

T E R I’S B EA U TY S ALO N
753 M AIN ST. STATE THEATER BLDG .

O P EN  D A IL Y  9 A M . te 9 P.M.
2 H AIR DRESSERS 

AIR-CO N DITIO N ED

FA M ILY V A C A TIO N S O N A ilUCO N DiTiO N ED

BLO CK ISLA N D ..
85.MILES OF FREE BEACHES

A TLA N TIC APARTMEN TS
Fishing, boathii. clamming, awlmmlng, biking. I^icated on S oerea of 
cool, green grata. RESTFUL. SPACIOUS ACCOMMODATIONS FOR 
THE ENTIRE FAMILY. Near atore*. movira. churche* and beaches. 
Ijirge bedroom, unique kitchen*. AM bedding and kitchen ateUalls fur-

1 WEEK 866—2 WEEKS 8110 PER FAMILY'.
SPECIAL RATES FOR SPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS. 

PHONE or YVRITE FOR INFORMATION

H A K OLD j . D WYER, Ml 3-5324
-  R.F.D. No. 2. ANDOVER. CONN.

Folder and Map of Island on Requeal,

H-Bomb Opponent 
Sails for Isles

"I was stupid

Honolulu. June 12 ie>- — An-
other demonstrator against U.S. 
nuclear teats sails for the Mar-
shall Islands today on a course 
which, if he chooses, may take him 
into the forbidden H-bomb area.

The fact that Anthropoiogiet 
Earle L. Reynolds, outspoken sup-
porter of the Jailed Golden Rule 
crew, has not tped/lcally staled 

when I waa be intends to violate safety re-
Bowera commented wryly strictions by Mtruding In the test 

area enabled him to leave Hono-
lulu late-yesterday without hinder- 
ance.

Half an hour liefore he cast off 
in hi* 50-fool ketch "Phoenix of 
Hiroshima" a Cooat Guard car 

dock. A Coast

young 
today.

Asked If he thought hi* atudles 
of government at UConn would be 
of value to hjm in the practice of 
politics, Bowers laughed.

He hin;e<i that he feels th* cam;;'

d r tw t aU t^e  illTs h a i e ^ n ^  his! Guardsman watched the d * ^ ^  
c a reen n  puimcuTftce. - j h u “ e.d"q*SSrUrs, ^

"My opponents of four >eflr«. . xboard with Reynolds were his 
ago did auch * good job on m yj^.j,j. „ „  17. daughter Jea-
political reputation I doubt If I , tea, 14; and a Japanese crew- 
could get elected." he aaid. i Higami. 35, of Hiro-

‘Bowera said there would pos- ghlm*. 
sibly be a-difference in )iis political j Nominally, the ketch is bound 
conviction* and theories if he en-; Hiroshima, Japan, on a course 
tered office now after three ae-! u,at. would take them along the 
mea'.ers of government study. 1 southern edge of the 390,00p 

Knew Basic Rule* i square mile leal zone in the Mar-
He noted, however, the breach; shall Island area. "The Atomic 

! between political theory and prac-; Energy Commission ha* forbidden 
'Uc*. He said two or three of the >» Americans to ent-r th- 

f*ourses h« took were, "real downl^”^ h st warned other msriners to 
to earth anil the inatnictors knew' s!*y clear, 
the basic rules of politics." , "I ‘

The other course.- were theoreti- "*ith my vessel on fhe high seas 
cal, he said, but he acknowledged ** *n act of piracy, Reynolds 
their value »»'<’ yesterday.

Asked if the fonnai training he added: "If the United State#
now haa would have been vatuable 
while he was active in politics.
Bower* sajd "It certainly would do 
no harm. "

"I would know better now where 
to go to gel Information I want-
ed "

Bowers will be one of 1.722 stu-
dents to receive their sheepskins

government want* to stop me. 
they’ll have to sink me.’’

2 Long (^ i i a I* Planned
Buenos Aires — The Argentine 

Government has called for bid* for 
two huge, navigable canals. e«ti- 

, mated to cost s total of JIOO.OOO,-' 
during the University of .Connect!-1 ooo. One, paralleling the Bermejo 
cut's 75th annual commencement | River, will extend from the Oran 
at Memorial Stadium. oil fields in Salta Province to the

----------- -̂------ -- I Parana River port of Barran-
A 10-man corps of U.S. Army 1 queras. a distance of 450 mile*. The' 

veterinarian* Inspect spme 140 j second canal, 600 mile* lo ^ . will 
million pounds of food annually at connect Oran with the ''Parana 
Fort Dix, 'N.J. ' River near the cltj' of Santa Fe.

NOTICE
To Our Customers

A ^

O n Fr id a y m orn ing , Ju n e 13, 1958 , 
a t 7:15 A M . ,  t h e e lec t r ic i t y w i l l be 
shu t o f f  for a very short t im e on the

.r /

fo l low ing st ree ts: .

5 p ru c o  5 t r c c t  
B irch  5 t r o e t  
n o r o n e e  5 t r o t t  
O a k  5 t r e e t  
M o p i t  5 t r e « t  
C iinE on 5 t r o « t  

, E ld r id g o  5 t r o « t  
5 c h o o i 5 t r e o t  
W o llt  5 t r o o t  
C h a r t e r  O a k  5 t r o « t  

'  V ine 5 t r e e t  
M ain  5 t r e e t

From H duio No. 124 to No. 324 ineluiive 
"  105 to 184

99 to 204
"  47 to ' 51

41 to 210
"  22 to 104

24 to 129
99 to 109

"  11 to 13
Numbors 1151 and 1193

NOTE: In case of rain, this tcork ueill he postponed to the same 
time Monday morning, June 16,1958.

2 " LI VE I ( T T E 8  I I I C I 8 I C A I I T

W

T H E H A R T F O R D  ELECTRIC LI G H T  C O .

him know

n

(FATHER'S D AY SU N D AY, JU N E l?t h )
Low, Low Prices 

P L U S .. .  
World Green 

STAM PS
S U P

Pork Ch o ps 
V e a l Ch o ps 
Groun d Bee f

Lean
Rib

Shoulder 
Cut Lb.

F resh 
Lean Lb.

A m er . Bologna 
V e a l Lo a f  
P. & P. Lo a f

1 Lb. 
.Sliced

Pork Roast 
Udisy Butts
Chuck Roast 
Ready -Hams

Boneless
Smoked

Top Grade 
Choice

lb

It)

lb

Full Shank,. 
Half

K ra f t  V e lv ee ta  
Sharp Ch e ese  
Sliced Sw iss 
C o t t a a e Ch eese

Misn Wisconsin
8 Oz. Pkff.

Endeco

8 Oz.

6 Oz. Pkg,

19c i l
LA D DIE BOY

Dog Food lo 1 LB.
CANS

W HITE or C O LO RS

10 0 0
SHEET
ROLLS

POPULAR FRUIT

Cocktail No. 2 Vi 
UANS

Ehler's Coffee 93 ' 
Sliced Peaches '- 4 1̂
Dole Drink 2'«” 55'

*  FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES �
P A SC A L LO OSE

C ELER Y  10° BANANAS > 10
N ATIVE N ATIVE BOSTO N er 

RO M AINE

LEnUGEASPARAOllS WATERCRESS

Bch. 2 5 c Bch. 1 9 c 2  Heads 2 5 C
For The WeeKena we win nave: rancy .t- kk— . — — -
lUjd .Ban^ais, Blueberries, Apricots, CaUv* Pears, Bing/Cherries, ■ Mango 
Pear*; Snow White Mushrooms.snd Sweet Juicy Florida Oranges.

A  Aunil^ fea irt  
e v e m n o a l /

F ES T im

SPACHmi **d MEAT BALLS o ,  c  2 7 c

40 Oz. 5 9 c
Boyi'Aii-eM

Oav-AR-DM RAVIOLI 13>2 Oz . 2 9  c

BOY-AR-OU PIZZA PIE MIX with Cheese ^
eo^-ou SPAGHETTI D IN N E R ^^

SPAGMEni SAUCE (!S a r ) i.vm»̂ 25 c

aov-Aii-oil MEAT BALLS with GRAVY
BEEFARONI

1.5 Oz.

15 Oa.

41c

j f V * 6 6  e • • This Coupon 
O NE CAN OF K AL KA N TU N A

Cat Food 2 “" 27®
. V I

.... -H,,,;. 1
.  V . .  ■
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ALLEY OOP BY V. t, HAMLIN OUR BOARDING MOUSE with MAJOR BOOPLE

FieuBtD
\OUT> BBEN 
XBtEtONO 
EKtOUSH

«.ENtV.:ANP 
YOU WtEBE 
RlfiHr̂ MKXjr 
THEM ALL 
TH'WW/

PRISCILLA’S POP AL VERMEER

f2 a €~i\

SUREUE 
M AKE 
ONES

LIKES 
“ EA? 

To u a w ,>

WEV/

id t t r a t e  

o

*-lt
AmAa&JksMUHb

LONG SAM BY AL CAPP and BOB,LUBBBR8
MCe-THBIt
tvts-TmM

\

M0NB9ay.Mt.sauRRa.-t 
KMT 5RR HOW VOOW EMR 
SOW61DBBPRDMOa910
nB ucw m nm m otf

iNHCTMdii nr Ŷ ciRKS OR R
fHCRE «  ONLY 0M6 REAie oy .^ 
^ R A S A IL . F O R  YME SUP E R - 
CATALEPTIC ILLUSION IN 
WlLTOM’S MIND V<30 M UST

LY / — .OM /  OR .8LOOP6ARTEM 
OP VIENNA FINOS PATIENTS
Re s po n d  r a p id l y  if  y o u
,HUMOIVTMEM.'—  M AY I

.SUSQEST 
TH E NORTH 
WOODS t

' N O T . m  HAULINS HIM 
«0urr OR THIS-TNIS 
CUOCOO'S NEST 
ANYW AY- 
BEFORE X 
• START 
h e a r in g
SELLS .

a a v s e l f .'

WHERE 
.0 FIRST, 

MEDUSA t  
HOW 
ABOUT

ALASK A
?

D U 5 A V 
lALASKA , 
WILTON T  
SPLWDID .//i

CARNIVAL

JUDD SAXON BY KEN b a l d  and JERRY BRONDFIELD

ZPVNT SET SICK 
necAUSE X'M ALURSIC 
!p THEM. CANT TOUCH 
%M. LOU eU-19, MY

WHERC'P t h e  b e r r i e s
COWE FROM r

SO JIM
CALHOUN 
a t  dist r ic t /
HEAP- 

OUARTERŜ  
SENT US 
A PECK 
OF FRESĤ  
BERRIES....

COTTON WOODS RAY GOTTO

R

BUZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

REMEMBER, 
(MRKIE PETROVKi, 
ICUTIiMENT IS A 
piapBNT
■ouROeois

AmCTATION.,

■' A I

MOU ARE TO U e B l P A T f  
K C t lETLY COMRADE CHESSMW, 

PIAHE rS VIMITINS TO RUSH 
YOU T O  THE C R IM E A . 
SECRET POUCE THE!
BE AT YOUR Pl$l
ÔOOP tUCK̂ ^

6-IE

YB$, THAT 15 JTf... A
V IS T ! IF 1 FAIL TO 
BETRAY MY FRIEND, 
T  TOO WILL BE
UQUIOATtPi

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

<fv.

n 't  M tLim fTM e 
MAMK tKlUKHS ' 
M ve§een CAumrf

%7WTMSPfms$es! 
w e o ts M rrm .e o r

ijinilMnni
fiiiM iiiiiin l

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

PfiKbOH AAE,MIC€. I'M 
A  TALeNT SCOUT, 

ANO you'RC 
JUST THE 

TYPE WE'RE 
LpOKING.. 

FOR.

*-•1

o
o

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE BY WILSON SCRUGGS

WHY DO VOU HATE ME 
IB08IB? I

-A ’
^'isawmiiou. 

JBCAUEEVONe 
riAOIBCIMEN 

.voucunLanNOER 
^TttNZHa«MMy., 

JW0tEB5>rf71

THEWIVVOU 
PUWTHCPAHQ 
THEIIIYTDU 

[TAUfc

V

•\
\

is Jt t ve
REAL

JOIMUVi
iaaUo ?

ARE VDUKiODlN'71lM w i s e  
TOJOUHLNfUEUSGSnOfU 

USR̂ VDU-O WatCK
enoniERmattdur i

YDUL^
„.MKOO 

00 IT?

Y DICK TURNER

4.14

Sense and Nonsense
/

Ralph—Next to a beautiful wom-
B, what do you think l i  the iMrt 

IntereeUOE thlnjf la the ^bole 
world? ■

Claraica—When rm  neat to a 
boauttfid women I  never etop to 
codaiiler.

That Texae is Urae le eWdent 
from a cureory exeromatlon of the 
mep. But lU effect on the people 
of that aUU le not generjdly 
known. It  is about elx hundred 
miles from BnwnsvUle, st tbs bot-
tom of the n«sp, to DaIlSB,y<rhlch

Is severRl hundred mllsti from the 
top of the msp. Henoe the follow- 
in f conversation i»BrowasvlUt re-
cently between two of the eld-ttme 
residents:

Friend-rWhere have you been 
lately, Bpb? X ain’t acen much ef 
you.

Bob—Been on a trip north. - 
fYiend^Wbera'd you fo?
Bob—Went to Oallaa. 
rriend;—Have a good time?
Bob—Naw; I  never did like them 

damn Tenkeea anyway.

D a f ly  Crossword Puzzle
Answer to PrevlousPuMlB... V^'"........... ...

Worid Rivera
DOWN

I Afriesn river 
1 Bcettifh ris'er 
IDirKlIoo 
eriXMln 

the mind 
SRewinf tool 
• Follower 
T Rot Bax by 
' exposurt 
IVlior

of barter ^  Let fell 
IBMduiitsln'apur 10|^e Shannon 
IT Boundary

'ACaOSB
I  ----------- ; Calabar

RIvw, a mouth 
ef the Nigtr

4 Larcett rtver 
in France 

B EnflUh river 
12 Fith
II Coniumed. 
MEdse
15 Diminutive

- h aaama fan taa tie  th a t  16  yaara a g e  w  arerked fo r  
daya  t r y in f  to  g e t  h er to  say  her fira t w o rd !”

B. C.

(comb, form) 
llPenetrete 
20 Drive off 
22 Social Inacct 
24fra 
2S Scanty 
2B Eteetricel. .

machine 
32 It able 
SSUon
3S Ribbed fabric 
IB Malt drink 
IT Race course 

ciretiit 
IIBurmeM 

wood sprite 
I I  Withdraw 
42 Claws 
41 Peueulvs 

pronoun 
4< Mineral 

spring 
47 African 

antelope '
10 River in 

HlsslMlppl
84 Youth 
31 BanUh 
Sf Fish eggs
•0 Offer--------
orTennla term 
62 Oriental 

appellation
11 Bitter vetch 
•4 Large plants 
fS Low haunt

River it 
In —

11 Masculine 
appellation 

I I  Organ of 
hearing 

21 Evening 
(poet.)

21 BAnk worker 
24 RaCeivee

ISCieatrik 
20 Stake 
27 Din
2f Italian river 
10 Intend 
It Chooeee 
l4Babylonlen 

deity
40 Electrised 

particle
41 Clumsiest 
41 Fruit («L ) 
44NewDulnea

port

4T Bohemian 
rlvtr

41 Low haunt 
4BAuffMlMa
•I Dry 
•2 Fixed < 
ncountr!

Ftarida ' - 
• flk y  (aemh,

. - form)
•T Priority 

(preSx)
M Night b^ofB 

an event

it «m $

la. X

i r

8

r m r rrr

nr

j i j i j j i■■
a
□

j  v  ^

WB HOFS
YOU'LL BS 
VSKYHAFFY 

Hiaal

^YMt KINDNSaa IS 
BV«FA«f IP ONLY BY
Yov* wiuiNSNaas-

/

BY JOHNNY^ART
w tesaCWB . I
tliaaHMMMMj

BUGS BUNNY

FEK O tK f  THAT 
CLUCK DIDN'T GIMME 
ANY TROUBLE I VS. 

EVEN HAD ADdASW.''

NOW WOULD YOU MIND 
CLEANING MY W1)k>SMELD 

> CHECKING 7)IE TIBn. 
PLEASE r y

MORTY MEBKLE

T
BY DICK CAVALLI

s c r a t c h

iA

x y  0 ^ '
Q

c3 '

• int W M* !.«. TAL ■«. UA. ,M. M.

YOU COULD 
STANOAGHOBT 
LECTURE ON THE 
VIRTUEGOF

OKV
l aval u

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
Z1ACAPTMN BAM OF 
MeMffAHOABDPnCB 

HI AMT MB TO ^  
WNDOOT-3 —

6*

m  LDBT THAT MININA 
COMCBB9ION KCAU9B A 
RIVAL BtPDBirLBARNBD 
RAACTLY NHAT McKBS 
WAD DPPBRIMA-THBN 

OUTBID U9f

tyjMBPjWffgP

ABAWtTDUWIBr

JEFF COBB BY PETE HUFFMAN

BECAUSE THE

•V

TO GET A  JOB ON 
T tM  WATERFRONT, 
COBB, IT AIN'T WHAT 
YOU K im ..IT 'S  

W  KNOW/

EITHER THAT OR SWEAT OUT 
BEMG MRfiOINTHE«HAK'UD 
LIKE THOSt POOR GUYS/

‘ L.i • ■ 1

/ - ■ y ' A. ■I-
 ̂ ,

Baby Has 
Been Named* * * :
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S t a / u w e s ’ C rop a t  Stake

To Graduate Colorado Declares War 
45 Sunday Qrasshopper Horde

• A PAGE KmirnBEN

The R«y  
aeU n
rhtal
menc

riatrleln Kalljr, daughter ef Mr. and Mrg. Kugane Kally, 30 
Agnes Dr. She wni bom June 3 at Mencheeter Mcmorln) Hoer 

i pital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr, and Mrs. Patrick 
Boleeano. 30 Bond 8L, and her paternal grandmother la Mrs. 
Adels Kally, 30 Agnes Dr. She haa Uiree giatera, KUeit 'Itary, T,
Joan Adel*. S, and Joyce Ann, A  . -

Bebtwira Lea, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Edward TlmbreU Jr. 
ef 19 Indian Dr. She wae bom June 3̂  Hartford Hoqdtal.
Her maternal grandparenta are Mr, end Mrs. Howard Kaviland 
of ikmt Hartford, and her paUmal graadparoita are Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward TlmbreU of Beet Hartford. She haa a aiater, Cynthia 
Ann, IT months. * • • • *

Ntephea Ednmad, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Kittle of 
South Windsor. He wAa bom June 6 at Mancbaatar Memorial 
HoapitaL Hla matefhal grandparanU are Mr. and Mra. Georgs 
UKHiard of South Pasadena. CkUlf.; and hla paternal graiidparento 
are Mr. and Mina Cecil KiUle of 87 Ruaaell St. Ha baa two 
brathero, JnSiiy, 6, and AUan, 8.

Mjroaa, daughter of Mr. and Mra. John R. DuvaL 19 Coleman 
Rd. She was bora June 8 at Manchaator Memorial HoapttaL>

> w r  paternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. J. Duval of Rank ly  
Pa.y^Sha haa two alsters, PatrlclA 11, and Pamela. 9. /

/ * * • • •
• V  David Paul, son of Mr. and Mra. Roland l>. Rutharfofd. Bit 
/  Main St. Ha was bom June 2 at Mancheeter Memorial Hoepl- 

taL Hla maternal grandparents are Mr. and MrayGeorge Fra- 
tua of 109 WeUierell St., and hU paternal g randp i^U  are Mr. 
and Mrs. Erwin Rutherford of Madrid. N. Hla maternal
mat-grandmother ia Mra. Emma Wolfe,of It^RwethereU S t

Kerry Aane, daughter of Mr. and Mfa. Robert B. Regius of 
108 Orfehard St., Rockville. She was hom June 3 at ManchesUr 
Memorial HoaptUl. Her meteraaKgrandparenU are Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter K. Smith of Deep River, and her paternal grand- 

^arenu are Mr. and Mra. Adelbsfi F. Regiua of North MiamL Fla.

Kenneth Walter, eon q f^ r .  and Mrs! Walter Leggett of Dart 
H in  Rd., South WlndaqrX He wee bora Jung 3 at Mancheeter 
Memorial HospiUI. ^-Hla maternal grandparenta are Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Hooey. 26 Indian Dr., and hla paternal grandparenta 
nra Mr. and Mra./Walter Leggett of 847 Center S t She bee a 
brother, G a r y ,^  . ,  ,  ,  ,  ,

JohB Artinr, eon of Mr. and Mrs. John Lenkeuakaa, 11 Oak 
St, RockylUe. He wae bofn June 1 at Rockville City Hoipitel.
Hie mamnal grandperenU are Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Fmncte 15 

St, RockvUle; and hla paternal grandmother Is Mrs. Nellla 
skaa of Cambridge. Maas. He has a eister. Susan. 3.

.. ^  .  • • • •
-/  Daalae Mae, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dean DeMarca of 138 

/  Vemoo Ava.. Rockytlle. She wee bom at RockvUIa Q ty Hoe- 
nttal on May 30. Her matamal grandparawta are Mr. and Mrs. 
Clare Hlgglna. East HarUord, and hef'paternal grandparenta are 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy DeMarce of ComeU, Wia;

• • • • 9 - ■ -
fhuaa I.ae, daughter of Mr. and Mra. WUfred Masse of 108 

Greenwood Dr. She was bom June 8 at Mandiaeter Memorial 
' Honital. Her maternal grandparents ere Mr. and Mra. John 

j ,  Welch 8r. of 103 Greenwood Dr., end her paternal grandpaienU 
are Mr. and Mra. Lawrence Mease of Weet Hartford. She has a 
sister Sharon Ann, 3.

G • W • •
Berttaad H., aon of Mr. and Mrs. Bertrand J. Laptante of 2S6 

Hackmatack St. He was bom June 8 at Manriiester Memorial 
Hoepi**! Hla maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
J. Dupont of Suncook. N. H., and hla paternal grandfather U 
Joseph G. Laplante, Mancheeter, N. H.

Jaleoe Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ward, Ver-
non Trailer Court Vernon. She wae bora^June 7 at Mancheeter 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparenU are and 
Mrs. George Bowden of Andover, and her paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Irving Ward of Brewer, Maine.

• • • • 6
Lawrence Francla, eon of Mf. and Mrs. Stanley Pugrab of 45 

Norman S t He was bom June 8 at Manclieeter Memorial Ho^ 
witai Hla paternal grandmother la Mrs. Sophie Konarekt it

' RoCkvlUaL He liaa two brothers, William, l l ,  and Stanley, 7; and__
a aiater, Gloria, 15. ■ ,  ,  ,  • •

Goorge O’BrieaN Oon of Georgs end Marjorie O W * "  
of Manclieeter and Germany. He wae bora June 1 ta Lan^tn)u, 
Germany. Hla matamal grandparenta are Mr. end. M n. Geo^a 
O'Brien, 15 Hudson St, and hla paternal grandparenta are Mr. 
and Mrs. George Pippin Sr. «>f Vernon.

• • • • •
Kevin Enieat, eon of Mr. and-Mrs. Joaeph B. M. M W ^y of 

Avery 8t.. Wappinjc. He w m  bom June 8 at Mancheeter Mmo- 
rial Hoepital. Hia maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mre. 
Alma Gendron of Pawtucket R. 1. and hla p a te*^  grandpaw^ 
are Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Minguy of East Greenwich, R. L H# 
haa.a brother- Stephen, 20 months. _

• G • • •
Jo Ann Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Raymond Fetko of 

84 Grove St, Rockville. She was bom June 7 at MMcheiter Me-
morial HoapUal. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. 
Thomas Newbury of Tolland, and her paternal ^ndparm te m  
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fetko of 84 Grove St., Rockville. She haa 
throe iistcri, Deborah. 5, Terl-Lsce, 2* .̂ and Cheryl-Lynn, 19 9 9 9 9

Hteven Henry, aon of Mr. and Mrk. Loula F. B a ^ tt  of 
Egypt Rd.. Ellington. He waa bom June 6 at MMcheater Me- 
iMrial HoaplUl. Hia maternal grandmother 
Roaameial of- Springfleld, Maas., amj Ms paternal 
are Mr. and Mra. A. Baaaell of Egypt Rd., Etllngten. He haa two 
bPOthem. Louis, 4. and Mark. l',4: and a sister, Cindy, 3.

Daniel Alan, son of Mr. and Mra F r^  ‘^Hi!"ma'
He was bom June 6 at
temal grandmother ia Mrs. Katherine Batu '
and hla paternal grandparenU are Mr. and M ra.^ed Fish Sr. of 
S t Petersburg, Fla. He haa a brother, Ricky, .6 *4. ■

. 9 • • • •
Angela Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James \V. Connolly 

^  50 ^{orman St. She was
Her maternal grandparents are Mr, Md Mm. Angeto OioU of M8 
Keeney St, and her paternal grandparenta am Mr. and Mia. 
Harry Connolly of 88 Florence S t She has a brother, James, 5, 

.-i and a stater, Marian.^.---- -  ̂  ̂ ^

Nrtea' Andrew son of Mr. and Mra. W. H, Ball of Norfolk. 
Va. BteVaa bora April 21 at.the Naval Hospital te Norfolk. 
Hia maternal grandfather is William WethemU of M M ^steri 
and hU paternal grandparenU are Mr “
Alms, ArR He haa a brother, Forrest William. 16 months.

1. • • • • • •
mia Ir miI fnnCTh- soit of Mr.- Hid Mm. MErtln Hudftk 50

BWiltney Rd. He was bom June 9 at M w c h e ^  M rT °^ teY '’u  
eltal HU maUmal rrandparent* are Mr. atid Mra. Fater* u  
Touiig of Wllkea-Barre. Pa., and his paternal ^andparmU are 
Mr. wid Mm, Martin Hudak of Wilkes-Barre. He has a aiater, 
Mary Loulae, 13 months. ,  .  ,  .

John Mancheater. aon of }/lt. and *M,^nrirt
83 Constance Dr. He waa bom June 9 at ManchMter Memorial 
Hospital. His ihateraal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Herold 
A. Ivemen of 64 Thomas Dr., and his P**^?™**

"■ Dr. and Mra. David M. Caldwell Sr. of Shoddy Mill Rd., Bolton.
He haa a brother, Donald Jr., 3. .

■ Jeffrey George, aon of Mr. and Mm. G^rge Rink 
tocka.^ ^ e w a a  bom June 8 at Mancheater Mmorial Hoapl^W. 
Hia matamal grandmother la Mrs. S. W a oi New Brunsi^clt 
N. J.i and h'-> paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mm. G. J. Rinx 
Sr., of Metuebm. N. J. He haa three aUtera, Jacqueline, 11H, 
Janice, 6H, and Jody, 3  ̂ ,  * .  .  *

Hharnn Lee, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Burl C. Long J r of 
72 Drive B. She waa bom June 8 at JlanchMter Memorial Hos-
pital. Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. Rite Gaudel of Daley 
Rd„ South CoventiV.' end her paternal gran^dparente 

• Mm. Burl C. Long of Palo Alto, Calif. She haa two. brothers, 
Mark, 3, and Wayne, 1. ,  ,  , ,  *

' Janice Paula., daughte? of Mr. and Mu-'Kenneth A. Smith of 
18 Laurel PI. She waa bom June 6 at Manrteater Menmrial 
Hoepital. Her maternal grandmother la Mia. Emily IvanlaW of 
9  Blver 8L, Rockville, and her paternal grandmother U Mrs. 
Pauline Smith of 33 Birch Sfa She haa two brothers, Bruca. An-
thony, 8%, and Mark Allen, 1%; and two alatem, CaYol Ann, 11, 
and Kathleen, 10. - . . .

DavM Albert, aon of Mr, and Mra. Albert BlUa L ^  Jr.
Avan Rd., Wapping- *’®’*  > * * "® * * W **•*
tJ S tS i HoBpltaL®^®^ g rw »< lP ^ t*  « «  ^
■nNtnaa r .  Robertson of Worcaater, Mass., and t o  patm al 
iswane. ^  jg,. uiA M it. Albert E. Laaok Bf. af Woreaitar.

L. Foley, hlm-
____St. James' Paro-
will deliver the cqgrn- 

jnt address at the St. 
g^uatlon Sunday eve-

Foley waa graduated 
James’ in 1943. From

Rmt . RMMrd L. Feley

than he Went to St. llioaias Sem-
inary in Bloomfield. In 1B49 the 
Most Rev. Henry J; O’Brien, arch-
bishop of Hartford, appointed him 
to the Basselin Foundation of 
Catholic Univemity where he re-
ceived a bachelor of arte d«K*-ee 
in IWI and a master of arts de 
gree in 1M2.

Father Foley completed his atud- 
iaa for the priesthood at North 
American College in Rome. He is 
the aon of Mr. and Mm. Gomelius 
Foley, 49 Scarborough Rd,

Forty-five eighth graders will be 
graduated during the cererndniea 
which will start at 7:30 in St. 
James' Church.

(Contfaoed fron, Pmgr Oas)

ture commissioner, - reported the 
'hopper infesUUon la spreading. 
He said the infeetaUon now covert 
more than 10 million acres in 21 
counties.

The commlaaioner eatlmated four 
milUon acres are In crops, mainly 
wheaL and that tha remainder ta 
rangeland. The area ta nearly twice 
ia  large aa one plagued by 'hop- 
pen  20 yearn aga 
' -Federal money la available, if 
matched on a dollar-foT-doUar 
basis by the state and by the land- 
owner, for aerial spraying of. 
rangeland but none ia available for 
cropland, Swlataer aaid.

2*110 SUte Agriculture Depart-
ment announced the start of a 
range spraying program- with five 
2-engine planee flying out of Chey-
enne* Wella. In eaat-cehtral Colo-
rado. It aaid nearly^ 500,000 acres 
will be covered In this coopera-
tive venture at a coat of about 60 
cents an acre.

Chief highway engineer Mark U. 
Watrous reported t o  department 
will begin spraying roadside weeds 
along 18,000 miles of roads in east-
ern Colorado tomorrow, using 25 
pieces of spraying machinery it 
has on hand:

Unless federal aid is obtained, 
McNichola said, the aUte will have 
to concentrate its efforts on apray- 
ing the roadsides and fence rows 
between fields—where grasshop-
pers are- heaviest. This would 
leave protection of the vast grain 
fields to the ownem themaelves.

The governor appealed to all 
landowners to uae whatever re-
sources they Tan muster to eradi-
cate the hoppers. He said their 
money and efforts won’t be wast-
ed.

*‘l'm certainjbr not going to let a 
$110 million wheat crop go to the

bad,'* ha proBBised. 'Tm  ciarUlnJlF 
not going to let this land go baw 
to dust”

Grand Ju iy on 
 ̂ To t Death Case

Hartford, Juna 12 Ifft—A  Hart-
ford County Grand Jury today 
toede up tha cast of Donna L. (Mr- 
man, the 18-months*old baby who 
waa fatally beaten April 80 by her 
father, Charles W. Carman Jr.

Chirman.-out of work, waa mind-
ing the baby while hla w ift waa 
away and became annoyed when 
the child cried and interfered with 
hla watching a televUlon program, 
it waa reported recently by Cor-' 
oner Louis M. Schaefer, who held 
Carman criminally reeponaible for 
the death.

Today, State’s Atty. Albert 8. 
Bill asked the Grand Judy to re-
turn a flnit-degree murder indict-
ment against Carman.

Another Grand Jury.,waa order-
ed by Superior Court Judge Alva 
P. Loiaella to report next Wednes-
day and consider an indictment 
agirtnat Anthony W. Bascetta of 
Hartford who la acciiaed of the 
May 4 itrangulatlon in t o  apart-
ment of Mra. Rosalie S. Urbank, 
37, of Hartford.

Coffee Crop Increaset

Cape Town — African coffee, 
cheaper than the Latin-American 
product, la gaining popularity wUh 
United States makers of tnatant 
coffee, export figuna Indicate. Thd 
African crop haa rlsan from 2,600,- 
000 bega a year baton World War 
II to 8,000,000 baga annually now, 
or about 25 per oant of the world’s 
total coffee production.

BapUst Guest
22ie Rev. John Chester Smith, 

executive Beeratlary, Greater Hart-
ford Counoil of Churches, will oc-
cupy tha pulpit of the Community' 
Baptist Church on Sunday. At 
both the 9:30 and 10:45 services 
his topic will be ‘'Disciples in the 
Making.” ^

A  nativa of Buffalo, N.Y., the 
Rev. Mr, Smith received hla gen-
eral education at Colgate Univer- 
aity and hia theological training at 
Union Theological Seminary, earn-
ing -the bachelor of divinity de-
gree in 1930." Before coming to 
hia Hartford' porttlon he waa pas-
tor of the Baptist CSiurch In S t 
Johnabury, VL, and pf tim -Unlted 
Church at Hardwick, yt;

Beaidaa hia Council of Churches 
reaponsibiUtiea b*' ia also a mem-
ber of the Boaril of T r u s t e e s ,  
Hartford Seminary Foimdatlpn, 
member, Of the Board of Han 
agera, Connecticut Baptist Con 
ventlon, member of the Bosi*d of 
Directors, Hartford TMCA and is 
also a member of the Steering 
<>>mmittee of the Committee for 
Hartford. •

The Rev. Mr. Smith is married 
and haa three children. He ia a 
member of the first B a p t i a t 
Church of West Hartford. The 
public is Invited to hear him.

V A W  a t  F o r d  
I n S t r i k e V o t e
(OoutlaiMd treiiB Paga Ona)

Thejr aaid, howevS^ that worktra 
will have to keep production and 
efficiency up during the ikh x s i- 
tract period.

tile UAW said Reuther would 
not alt In on negotiations Imme-
diately but hla administrative as- 
atatant, Douglas Fraser, will rep- 
rigae'nt him.

O l i v e r  said’ the early closing 
of, tha Jefferaon-Kercheval plant 
yesterday waa due to "a  tem-
porary adjuatihent In scheduling 
production.”

But Jack Widliek, Chairman of 
the UAW Oilef Stewards’ Commit-
tee at the two plants, claimed 
company officials told him the 
workera were sent home because 
of "poor workmanship.”

Negotiations between Oirysler 
and the UAW raaumed today after 
a ona day Interruption. Ford 
GM also met with the,union today 
after reporting no pracraab In 
talks yesterday. ^

'A

WINDOW SHADEr
LONG W E A ilN tt 

INTERSTATE CLEANTlX
e ra  2 9  Mads ta Ordav

Wltb l e w  KalaaB

FULL UNB OF OUBTOM
VENETIAN lUNDS

L  A. JOHNSON 
FAIN T CO.

72.1 Main St„ TeL MI 9-4501

A ir F o r^  Boss 
jBts Moon News

■ 'Washington, Juna 1% UP) — An 
Air Force general who announced 
planing dates for shooting rockets 
at the moon got a verbal wrist 
alap from hia boss yesterday.

Secretary of the Air Force 
James H. Douglas said the datea 
announced by Lt. (Sen. S. E. An-
derson "ahould be wholly dla- 
regarded.i ■

Anderson, director of A ir Force 
Research and Development, said 
at a news conference in Milwaukee 
Tuesday that the Air Force 
planned three moon shots t)iia 
year, the first in August.

Douglas, however, said Ander-
son “had no authority whatsoever 
to discuss dates whien such launch-
ings may be attemped' . . . as no 
final decision has-been made.”

roR ,M (A tTC A6E

,^ ^ R 0 T E U I0 N

Sun Life of Canada bat a 
special policy that wiD pco* 
tect your home for your 
family. Your house wiB be 
cleared of aQ remainiiig debt 
in the event of your deadk 

me tell you, without 
obligation, about Sun life*a 
Mortage Protection Pobey.

SUN L IF t  A SS U R A N C I 
COMPANY O F C A N A D A

ChiU:l!8s J. 
Van Deosea 

531 Middle 
Tpke. East 
Manebeater

Phone 
MI 9-4804

or
P I 2-6801

FOR YOUR GREATEST 
SELECTIOR OF WELL MADE

MEN’S
SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT
SHIRTS

G S
FORM ER C H EN EY MILLS 

HARTFORD RD. aad FIN E S T.

EVERVIIAY
ISSAIEDAY

VALUES TO  1.98! MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS • • s e e e e e e  »

•• ALL FIRST QUALITY — FULL CUT FOR COMFORT! _
•  SIZES SMALL, MEDIUM. LARGE—HUGE SELECTION— #

6ANFORIZED1 .
SOLID COLORS. STRIPS AND PRINTS—SANFORIZED ____________

OPEN EVERY N IG HT TILL 10

/

m

1

V A L T O  X98I MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE ^

DRESS, POLO, SPORT SHIRTS 1  U U

‘ V v

SHOP KINCS 
AND SAVE!

:i» -

REMEMBER -  FATHER’ S DAY 
IS SUNDAY, JUNE IB

«  ALL HRST QUALITY -  FULL CUT FOR COMFORTl ^ ^  ,
•  DRESS SHIRT RiZFS 14 to 17 — SPORT SHIRT SIZES S. M, L. ^ !
•  SANFORIZED! MANY STYLES. CX>LORS. PRINTS!

COMBED YARN KNIT POLOS, SIZES S, M,. L.

VAL. T O  3.98! MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE

DRESS, POLO, SPORT SHIRTS
•  ALL FIRST QUALITY — FULL CUT FOR COMFORT! ,
•  DflESS SHIRT SIZES 14 to 17 — SPORT SHIRT SIZK S, M, L, 3HJ 
•. BROADCLOTHS. SWISS V O Iir . 'IMPCWTED FABRICS —

> PCMX:> SHIRT SIZES S, M, L,' MANY STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM.

1

I

M O N EY B A C K GUA R A N TE E
V A L TO 4.98! MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE

BETTER SPORT SHIRTS
•  ALL FraST QUALITY — FULL CUT FOR CXDMFOfiTl
•  TREMENDOUS SELECTION -  StZK a  R  L. XL- -
•  W n * SELECTION OF STYLES TO CHC508E
•  coT T cm  c o n o N  a n d  s u x  u n e n  a ^ ^ t o

lAMg. TMPORTH) FABRICS. PLAIDS AND SWUPESl
•i

■ V \ ■ r i. •• ')
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T i g e r s  B e l t  R e d
Yanks W in 
P a ir to Up 
Loop Lead

Outstanding Athlete at St. John’s University
Peter OoM above left. St.̂ i named. During the past season/* straight victorlea In the Quantico, 
peter Close. „ 1 p .te  became St. John s first Indl-1 Queens-Iona. and Penn Relays. As

John’s Junior from Manchester, |  ̂ champion when he 1 coach Bill Ward put it, "Pete's
climaxed the finest season ever, ° y ; unie of j season lasted from before school
a Redman trackman, when he w as;  ̂;jo,3, a school record. In addl- ‘ began In September, until after it 
named the winner of the Haggerty I tion, he was St. John’s No. 1 cross ; ended in June, ^ d  during that 
Award St John’s outstanding alh- country performer, the Mctropoli-1 time he seldom failed to ^ome up 
leliraward which he accepU from tan New York champion, and sixth | with an ou standing performance. 
A1 (Dusty) DeStefano. former Red- in the IC4A championships. In Uic He was an inspiration to nis 
man basketball coach and a for-'outdoor season, Pete repeated aii-m alcaand well deserved the Hag. 
m ^  trammate, of U , Frank C .; the Metropolitan mile champion: gerty —  -  
Haggerty, killed in action in World and anchored St, John s 
War n, for whom the award was j four-mile relay team to

Award as St. John’s out 
crack i standing athlete for 1968." (Photo 
three! bv Routel Studio).

Don Drysdale Goes Nine Innings 
As Los Angeles Beats Philadelphia

Kpw  York .lunc 12 (/P)— * ’■I'® National Leagiie lead
T l».e D o d g / r . t  I.SI 
like Dodgers. A batter gets
tossed out of the game for 
jawin’ at the plate, a runner 
scores from second oh a two- 
run sacrifice fl.V and Don Dl'ys* 
dale, their young ace. finally has 
a complete game victory to go with 
eight defeats. Except for being In 
last place, things are almost nor-
mal.

Drysdale. the 21-year-old right-
hander whose last complete game 
was a decision over Philadelphia 
in his last 1957 start, went all the 
way for a 7-4 \ictory over the 
Phils last night, giving up nine 
hits, but striking out six and al-
lowing only two earned nms. .....

Braves Regain I>ead 
Milwaukee, meanwhile, regairi-

loslng streak since 1956 at five 
games with a 10-7 victory over 
the Chicago Cubs. San Francisco 
slipped to second, .005 percentage 
points behind, as the Pittsburgh 
Pirktes breesed In on P 'r a n k  
Thomas' seven runs batted in for 
a 14-6 victory and the Giants’ 
fourth loss in a row.

The St. Louis Cardinals took 
third, three games behind, with a 
3-2, 12-inning victory over (Cincin-
nati.

A four-run third inning did the 
job for Drysdale, now 3-8, and the 
Dodgers, once more just a half-
game behind the seventh place 
Phillies. The two-run sacrifice fly' 
was a 420-fool.smack by Carl Fu- 
rillo with the bases loaded. Richie 
Ashburn took it over his shoulder

as ^in centerfield, but by the tim? he 
got back within sight of the plate, 
Peewee Reese was.across it after 
a dash from second base.

Smacka Ninth Homer 
Gil Hodges then smacked his 

ninth h(\ier, capping the inning 
and handing the defeat to reliever 
Jim Hearn.

Randy Jack.son scored ahead pf 
Hodgesi getting a walk that loaded 
the base.s when he stepped in for 
Charlie Neal, who was tossed out 
for-arguing a 2-1 pilch. He was the 
first Dodger to he . ejected in Los 
Angeles, and .Johnny Ppdres be- 
carpe No.- 2 seconds later for his 
bellowing from the bench.

Ken Rover’s leadoff 11th homer
won it for the Cards in the 12th, 

toff

Amateurs Working with Pros  ̂2 

Point to Open Tennis Tourney
By HARRY GB.\YSON 

NEA Sports Editor
Forest Hills, N. V. (.VEA)—A 

pet peeve of a lot of people inter-
ested in athletics is against Unit-
ed Stales Lawn Tennis Assn, brass 
who regard an Open tournament 
as a threat to their control.

They long since should have 
taken’the solid tip given them by 
the U.S. Golf Assn., which prac-

ending a four-inning shutoff relief 
duet between winner Morrle Mar-
tin (2-1) and Redleg Hal Jeffcoat 
(3-3). Frank Robinson drove in 
both Red-leg runs, one with his 
fourth honrler for a 2-2 tie in the 
seventh. Thomas celebrated his 
29th birthday by taking the home 
un lead with a pair, one a grand- 

slam, and al.so gaining the RBI 
lead. His second homer. No. 19, 
\vas his second bases-loaded shot 
in the majors, both off the Giants 
(the first was April 23, 1953), and 
gave the Pirates a 10-2 lead in the 
second inning. Vern Law won his

New York, June 12 (/P)— 
Bill Norman had a pretty sim-
ple plan for arousing the De-
troit Tigers in his managerial 
debut. “This is too good a club 
to be last,” ’ he told ’em. So 
they w en t, out and Jumped clear 
of the American League cellar by 
sweeping a  dotibleheader at Bos-
ton, where they hadn't won since 
last year.

The Tigers, in eighth for the 
third time this season when Jack 
Tlghe was fired Tuesday, came 
alive with 1.3 hits in each half of 
the afternoon-night pair. Frank 
'Lary ended the Red Sox' winning 
string at six' with a five-hit shut-
out, 7-0. Then Billy Martin hit two 
home runs in one game for the 
first time in the majors for a 9-3 
success last night.

Martin Defends Tlghe 
Martin, the lone Tiger to defend 

Tlghe, putting the blame on the 
players, including himself, drove In 
seven runs in the sweep.

The first place New York Yan-
kees upped their lead to P 't games 
again, using hits and breaks for a 
10-2 and 2-1 .sweep over second 
place Kansas City. Don Larsen won 
his ninth in a row over two aea- 
.sons in the opener and once-beaten 
Bob Turley became the first to win 
10 in the majors in the nightcap.

Washington plunked the Chicago 
White Sox into the cellar, 5-2; and 
Baltimore rapped Cleveland 7-4. ..

Lary gave up only one extra-- 
base hit and allowed but one run-
ner as far as third whlle.gainlng a 
6-5 record with his first shutout 
since last August. I t was the sec-
ond by the Tiger staff this year: 
The young righthander also drove 
in three runs. Mike Foraleleg (3-8f^lost It. ” .....  - -  .,^.-

Wall Quit Bullpen 
Jim Bunning (3-5) struck out 

12, but walked eight and needed 
relief after going 8 2-3 innings in 
the nightcap — his longest stay 
since a complete game victory 
opening day. Martin tagged his 
fourth and fifth homers as the 
Tigers took a 6-1 lead in three in-
nings . against Murray Wall, who 
quit the bullpen for his first major 
league start. He's now 3-5.

Frank Malsone had six of Bos-
ton's 13 hits >r the day, including 
three doubles. He was 4-for-4 in 
the second game, and had two of 
the five hits off Lary, as did Ted 
Williams.

B r^k s Robinson drove in three 
runa'’with two singles for the Ori- 
o’es, who bagged It with five runs 
in the fourth.’ Milt Pappas won his 
third, making his first major 
league hit a RBI single In the 
fourth, but tired and left after six 
innings. Dick Tomanek (2-3) was 
the loser.

Take Fourth Place 
Russ Kemmerer (3-3) beat the 

White Sox with a six-hitter retir-
ing the last 14 in order, as the 
Senators took fourth place. Three 
runs in the second did It against 
Bill Fischer (2-3), with Neil Chris- 
icy's triple scoring a pair.

The Yankees clubbed 14 hits In 
the opener, including Tony Ku- 
bek's first homer and Yogi Berra's 
tvinth, then won the second game 
when reliever Virgil Trucks walked 
four men and forced a run home 
in the ninth'.with two out.'TQfley' 
had a two-hlt shutout for seven 
in a nightcap duel with Ralph 
Terry, whose sccreless string end-
ed at 19 innings when the Yankees 
scored in the seventh. Rookie Ryne 
Dure.n gained his 10th save In the 
opener after Larsen, who walked 
seven while winning his fifth thla 
season, gave way in the seventh.

Dofttor* T ake T im e O ut to  T rea t In ju red  Lawyer

amateurs. Ron Holiuberg, Bill 
I Quillian, Mike Green and Earl
Buchholtz. _____

Thev also like Ham Richardson, --ixlh with relief help while Ruben
bill stress that this erudite 25-year- Gqtnez V«iu VrlTArnsltlold. who, like Billy Talbert, hap- three-run homer to Bill Mazeroskl
pens to be a difebetic, req u i re s ; in a sii^run first Inning. _
more tournament play. Holmberg, I T^® ^f,®'’®*
a Brooklyn bov who attends Tu- nailed H "dfk II""®® I*J®
lane, has the r e qu ire d h lp h-p ow . [ ^evfnth j,?nie

his llilrd in relief.
He excelled in

e  C e l l a r* *1 w,

T  -*

Legion Nine 
Scores Wiii 
In Hartford

The Msnchsstw Amsriean 
glon Juniors opened the 19M sea-
son last night with a strong M  
victory over Hartford Post 142 at 
Heirtford'f Keney Park. The gama 
was called after aU innlnga ba- 
cause of darkness.'

ayde  Richard held Hartford to 
three hits, two of them In the sac* 
ond inning accounting for tha loa- 
er's lone tally. With one out, Dan 
Johnson tripled to deep centerfield 
and scored on a bunt Hngla by 
Bud Desorroier. A fourth inning 
single by Ken Gibson wga the only 
other hit off Richard but Manches-
ter leftfielder SWp Marsh Uiraw 
him out when the Hartford catch-
er tried to stretch tht hit into a 
double. Richard struck out t l  bats-
men and walked only one in going 
the distance.

Five-Rim Outburst 
MeanwhUe, the locals' banged 

out five hits. Including a double by 
Chuck Salmond and triplea by 
.Danny Banavige and Danny Raniv 
The three extra-base blows cams 
in the sixth Inning and hlghUghtad 
a five-run Manchester outburst. 
The SUk Towners had taken a 2-1 
lead In the fourth when Marsh , 
end Richard walked with the bases 
loaded. ,.

Manchester played errorless bain 
ir the field with Wes Feahlsr'a 
fifth Inning backhand stab and 
Marsh's throw from leftfisid high-
lighting, the defensive play.

The Juniors will be on the road 
again Sunday when they travel to . 
WilUmsntic for a 2 o'clock contest 
Pst Mistretta la scheduled to
pitch for Manchester.

Masrh*tl*r (T) ,sb r h DO s « rM

Ju liu s Boros  
Draws Raves

(Herald Photos by Pinto)
T ut, T u t Boys! Nd €k>achinff from  the Sidelines

ticallv is supported by its Open,
Jack Kramer’s *15,000 Tour:ia- ‘'®'P

nament of Champions at the West 
Side Tennis Cfiub in Forest Hills.
June 14-22, is another long step 
toward a tennis Open.

Will Play Round Robin 
Pancho Gonzales, Lew 

Kramer, Frank Pedgman. 
j^sewall. Pancho Segura ana ^
Tony ’Trabert Will Play' a,..fouhd j cu ,,y
robin. For fbur nights. Promoter | business.
Kramers Australian lightmg s ^ -  Herbie Flamm wants no more of 
lem will make night into day. The ! j(

matches against Brazil. 'Grden 
should be coming along an^.^uch. 
hoHz is a bright prosper^/

I.Acks the Merhknics 
MacKay and Gil Shea are going 

u  . a l l ” Wimbiedon with expenses paid ■ 
! by, the USLTA, but the latter lacks' 
1 the''mechahics, ,Vic Seixas. 38, an-'

Eiston
J^nsort, won 
5oe Adcock hit hU sixth grand- 
slam homer in the Braves' first. 
Andy Pafko drove in thrae runs 
for Milwaukee, singling home the 
tie breaker in the seventh.

remainder of the comnetillon is . 
scheduled for weekend daylight , 
hours.

After a six-day break, the pro-
fessionals head for Los Angeles 
and another *15,000 round robin. 
Tile pro tennis circuit rapidly is 
approaching that of golf 
■ Perry Jones, the new i aptain 

of the Amerlcaej Davis Cup team 
who. did so much for tennis in 
Los Angeles, has the 'right slant. 
He has had Barry MacKay, who 
made such a fine showing in Aus-
tralis last winter, touring with 
the pros.

Those running the Aussie am'a- 
teur works were quick to take 
rote, so both .MacKa.v and IhClr 
Mai Anderson, who bolds the U-S • 
sfhgles championship, will work 
with the pros here preparatory to 
th* Wimbledon (irhampionships. 
starting June 23. They'll learn 
more this way than they would 
play^g against aimon-pures in a 
British tojirney..

Amateurs Would Benefit
There ian't-any question but that 

amateurs would benqfit by being 
permitted to 4>lay In an Open tour- 
nameni. Kramer and another pro 
or two are going to stick with this 
year’s U.8,' Davie . ^ p  team in an 

back the mug that

So, the U.S, has to look to the 
youngsters, and exposing them *o 
the pros would help no end.

Ring-Wise V eteran 
Tests Sugar H art

effort jo brini 
has ve’msjine 
three years.

Down . Under for

Kramer and the pros would Uka
mors of ms young U.S.

Philadclpliia, June 12 (,Pl--The 
ring-wise but perhaps fading 
veteran meets the impressive 
rookie tonight when Gil Turner 
and Game! (Sugar i Hart cla.sh in 
a scheduled 10-round fight of rank-
ing welterweights.

The battle of old pals, postponed 
fiom Tuesday because of rain, 
should answer a pail' of que.slions. 
Is Turner at 27 on the way down? 
Is Hart, a slim built kid with the 
mark of class, on the wa.v up to 
big money and championship 
stuff? , 1

Hart spent the past two days In 
light workouts after tipping this 
scales at 147 pounds at Tuesday's 
weigh-in, three under the contract 
.limit. Turner had to work harder 
after scalingf ISO’i.

Marty Stein, manager of Hart, 
was willing to let Turner come in 
at that weight Tuesday, but in-
sisted on stepping , on the scales 
again today. He said that If Turn-
er’s weight rose . apy more he 
would have an unfair advantage 
.over the alighler H art

\

Today
Thurida.v, June I t

P 4  F ve Sullivan's, 6-Waddeil 
Field.

Medics vs Auto Parts, 6-Buckley 
Field.

Norman’s vs Lawyers, 6-Ver- 
planck Field.

Green- Manor vs Trust, 6:15- 
Charter Oak.

Second Congos vs North Metho-
dist, 6:15-Charter Oak.

Center Congos vs St. Mary’s, 
8;30-Robertson Park.

Indians vs Cardinals, 6-(?harter 
Oak.

‘iPhUlles vs Dodgers, 6-Buckland.
Moriarly's vs. St. Cyrll’s, 6:15— 

Colt's Park. ^
Friday, June IS

Optical vs Parkade, 6-Waddell 
Field.

Moriarty's vs Green Manor, ;6- 
Buckley F’leld.

A & S vs Ansaldi's; 6-Verplanck 
Field;

Rainbow vs Mai Tool, 6;lj5-Rob-« 
ertson Park.'

Telephone vs BA's, 8;30-Robert- 
son Bark.

Bankers vs Elks, 6:15-Charter 
Oak.

Nazarene vs Civitan, 6:15- 
Cfiiarter Oak..

Tigers vs Senators, 6-Buckland.
Redlegs vs Vtfhlte Sox, 6-CJharter 

Oak. , . •
MoVlarty's vi. P4WA, ■6:16 •— 

Colt’s Park.

Tulsa. Okla„ June 12 (SO—A 
Boros bandwagon began rolling to-
day as play started in the 58th 
National Oj^n Golf Championship 
at sun-scorched Southern Hills but 
the one guy who wouldn't bet on 
It was Julius Boros.

Boros hasn’t done anything sen-
sational during the practice rounds 
oyer the rolling 6,907-yard layout 
that Is rated one of America’s 
finest golf courses. But suddenly 
a lot of people looked at the reci 
orda and decided that-the big fjsl- 
low who won jhe.^ttle at Dallas 
in 1952 under the same 'sort of 
weather conditions Is a contender 
to be feared even na much as Ben 
Hogan.

Plays Juet as Well
Boros chuckles at the suggestion 

that he doesn’t  mind the heat. "I 
can sw'eat as much a» anybody," 
he said after co,mpleting his final 
practice round yesterday. "But I 
usually play as well on long courses 
as short ones."
, That’s the big difference. South-
ern Hills is a course that requires 
long shots and accurate ones. A 
player wpo strays off the fair-
ways is due for trouble even though 
the Bermuda grass rough was cut 
down to a four-inch depth for the 
tournament.

"I got'off the fairWay four times 
and I. lost four strokes there, so 
they're hot kidding me about that 
rpugh,” BOroa isal.J. "But I’m still 
hitting the ball real well and I 
don't think this course is any 
tougher than ' Oakland Hills. Bal 
tusrol or some of the others where 
they’ve played the Open in the liuit 
few yeara.” . ■

w  - L Pet. G.B.
34 14 ,708 —
25 24 .510 9>/4
27 26 .509 9V4
25 27 .481 11
25 29 .463 12
23 27 .460 12
23 28,, .451 12V4
22 29 .431 13 Vi

Amehcan League 
Yesterday's Results

New York 10-2, Kansas City 2-1 
Detroit 7-9, Boston . 0-3 
Washington 5, (Thlcago 2 (N) 
Baltimore 7, Cleveland 4 (N)

^ Standings

New York .
Kansas (Tity.
Boston . . . .
Washington 
Cleveland ..
Baltimore . .
Detroit- . . . .
Cfiiicago ■,..

Toda.v’s Games - 
Detroit at Boston—Siisce (0-0) 

orr'Foytack (5-5) vs. Brewer (2-5) 
Kansas City at New York, (2, 

day-night) — Herbert (1-1) and 
Dickson (4-1) vs. Sturdivant (1-3) 
and Ford (7-2j
■ Cleveland at Baltimore—Grant 

'(4-3) vse Harahitian (fi-5)
Chicago at Washington. <N) 

Pierce (4-6) or Donovan (2-7) vs. 
Ramrfr^4-4) . .

Tomocrow's Games 
Detroit a t New York (N) 
Chicago at Baltimore'(N) 
Cleveland at Washington (N) 
Kansas City at Boston (N)

Aching Limbs and  Sore Backs

Doctors a 
Wind Up in 9-9 Draw

The second annual Lawyers-^ • tance. Doug Roberts started on the

G o o d m a n . S t i l l  S e r io iia

Sa^turtey, J i w ^ ^
New England 

Brown Univeraity,

Long Beach, Calif., June 12 UP)— 
peetora say Johnny Goodman,; 48, 
former National Open and ama-
teur golf champion, still la eerl- 
ouily ill In Long. Beach Veteraqs 

Meet- Hospital. He la auflering from a 
Uvor ailment.

National League 
Yesterday’s Results

Milwaukee 10, Chicago 7. , 
Pittsbiifgh 14, San Francisco 6. 
St, Loiiis 3, Cincinnati 2 (12) 

(N). '7
Loa Angeles 7, Philadelphia 4 

(N).
Standings 

, W. L,
Milwaukee ........ 28 21
San Francisco ..30 24 
St. LoUU . i . . . . 2 5  24 
Pittsburgh ,. . . .2 8  '26
Cincinnati .........23 23
Chicago . , , . . . . 2 7  28 
Philadelphia ...2 2  28 
Los Angeles . . .2 2 , 29 

Today's 'Oames 
Milwaukee at Chicago—Burdette 

(4-4) vs. Drsbowsky (3-5).
Philadelphia at' Los Angelea -  

Sanford (4-5) va. Williams (1-0).
Pittsburgh at San Francisco — 

Raydon (0-2) va. Gtel .(O-d) 
Clhcinnstl at St. Louis (N) 

Lawrance (3-3) va. Jackson 44-2) 
or MIm U (S-S).

Pet. G.B. 
.571 — 
.656 44
.510,3  
.500 ̂  3',4 
.500 SV4 
.491 4 
4̂40 644 

.431 7

Doctors softball game, with pro-
ceeds going , to the Manchester 
Memorial Hospital A u x.111 a r y 
Fund, ended in a 9-9 tledinde^the 
lights-and raln-at Roljertaon Park 
last night. The downpour erased 
a seventh Inning four-run splurge 
by the Lawyers and the score 
reverted back .to the sixth.

The contest's niajor casualty® — 
aside from aching limbs and sore 
backs ^  was Atty. David Keith 
who suffered an ankle I'hjiiry^'slid- 
Ing jnto third base.

Good Crowd On Hand 
The game, witnessed by a good 

crowd (300 to 400 was announcer 
Jim (Mel Allen) Herdlc’s esti-
mate), raised *189 at the gate but 
all of the proceeds are not in as 
yet.

Coaches Herb Phelon pf the 
Lawyers and Walt Schardt.of the 
Doctors, quite secretive before the 
contest as to their respective plans 
Of attack, unveiled heavy-hitting 
stalwarts who banged out a total 
of 26 hits. The defensive game 
was a lot lighter than expected as 
the Lawyers made only two field- 
Ing miscues and the Doctors one.

Night’s Batting Stars
Phelon. with a nome run, and 

Bob Gordon, wHo registered three 
hits in three trips to the plate, led 
the Lawyers, while Herb Snyder 
and Jake Liindherg hit homers for 
the Doctors, who dropped last 
year's Initial inter-profession con- 
test.

The Police 4  Fire Junlqr March-
ing Band opened the night’s fes-
tivities by leading the combatants 
onto the playing field. Then the 
fun, oops, bitter rivalry began! 
Wally.Edrtln was the game's Um- 
•plre-lrf-Chlef and he:rtiled wlUi afi 
Iron hand. Gordon was Phelon’s 
pitching cholra apd went the 'dls-

mound for the. Doctors and Ghacles 
Griffin finished up.

The lihe score:
. Lawyers ..........,211 302 -9-14-2

Doctors . . , . . . , .3 0 1  212-9-12-1 
Gordon and Tiiles,. LaBellp (5); 

Roberts. Griffin (5) and Marzialo, 
Zaglio (4) and Healy (6).

Peewee ; Night
In

•f.v. , \

y Tomorrow’s Games 
Cincinnati a t ChUyign. 
Milwaukee a t 8t. Loula (N). 
m tabiirgh at Los Angelea ( f i t ,  
Phlladel^ia: a t  ~

(N)i ^
San FranelKyb

Monday is going to be a big one 
at Pynchon Parle when the John 
L.,Sullivan Pee Wee Leagues have 
their ' “night.” The Springfield 
Giants and Reading Indians will 
engage in a  regular Elaatern 
League game at 7: ’ p.m. but tbi; 
program will start at 5 o’clock 
when \Vachogue Church and Holy 
r ame Pee'Wee teams meet.

All proceeds from the sale of 
tickets by the pee wee teams goes 
to the league fo:.„Operating ex-
penses. Youngsters have been busy 
for several weeks now In selling 
tickets for thla pig: event and a 
capacity crowd is 'exipected at 
Pynchon Park come Monday night.

Making It PosMible 
Charles Stonehaii, president of 

the Springfield Giants baseball 
club, is making It possible for the- 
Pee Wee leagues to sponsor this 
event. The youngsters sell tickets 
and all proceeds of these sales go 
jyo the league, .100 per cent. ,

So when fans turn out at-Pyn-
chon Park. Monday, they will-not 
only be -helping the youngsters 
raise money for their play during 
the summer, but will also be help-
ing professional baseball.

The Little Giants are home only 
four nights next week, Monday 
through Thursday. The Giants and 
Indians play a doubleUbader on 
l^eaddy and single g'ames on 
Wednesday and Thursday, nights.

Wedneatey la 'Yeterana of For- 
algn Wora ” nlglit at the,ball park

Orfiife, •» .T . . , . . .
McArthur, r f  . . . . .
Jofmwin. lit ..........IJcsormicr. rf a-Mandcrritl*. rf .
Jacliron. 2h . . . . . . .Oibaoii. c
Jarohucfi p ..........Wnodward. p ......
bCartcr ..............

Total* .................... i»  1  a  IS 4 J  1
a—Struck out for D**orml*r in ilh. b—Struck out for Woodward In fith. 

Score hy Innins*' .
M anrhe«tcr .....................■ 9 ® ? 5
Hartford ........ ......... ......... 0 1 0 0 p 0—I•38' Saimoitd: 38' Renn Baniraa*. Johnann: SB' MaIou»kj'; DP; Jacoboa- ol lo lajoy: BB: Richard 1. Jaco^cl 
S. Woodward 3: SO: Richard 11. Jac^ buect t : HU*-off; ^cobuect i  run* In 8 Innina*; WfoOdwwrd Jr for 4 run« In 1 Inning; B: Richard: L: Ja- 
cnbucrl (0*1).

HARTFORP TWI LEAGUE
■ Mpriarty Broa. and Royal Mc- 

Bee p lsy ^  to a l-I tie, called 
after six innings because of rain, 
at O il 's  Park last night. Man-
chester's Jack Hedlund and Roy-
al's Jim Canlvan hooked up in a 
tight duel, each allowing four hita 
in a contest In which both runs 
were scored In the early Innings. 
Moriarty’s. paced by Rick Parqu- 
ette's double and single,’Scored in 
the first frame with the Royol'a 
deadlocking the score in the sec-
ond. Hedlund and Canivan, besides 
matching hits and runs, also rec-
orded four strikeouts apiece.

Moriarty's will open its home 
season Siindsy afternoon at ML 
Nebo against the New Britain 
Falcons in a Farmington 'Valley 
League tilt. The vtsltora l a s t  
Sunda.v downed Suffleld 7-2 WhHe 
the locals trounced Granby 16-2 
in FVL openers. Moriarty’s also 
continues Twi League play  ̂ to-, 
night against St. C^yril’s and to- , 
morrow against P4W, Aircraft a f  
Colt’s P a« .

Royal-McBee . .  010 000—1-4-1
Moriarty’s .........,100 000—1-4-1^
Canivan and Linden; Hedlund 

and Race.
CHURCH SOFTBALL LEAGUE 

Community Baptist won its aec8 
ond game of the season last nlghL 
defeating Liberty Mutual 14-5 a t 
(Tharter Oak Park-, (jharile Froh; 
Russ Hughes and Ron Shurkus 
each got two hits for the winners,^ 
one of Shurkua' being a home run.' 
Bob Bean with two hits and Tom 
Roche, who smashed out a borne 
run, paced the l.oaera. The Baptlsta 
won the' contest with .a seven-run 
outburst in the second inning.

Baptist ........070 034 x—14-lg-l ;
Ub. Mutual .011 002 1— 5- 9-1 
Hughes and Lawrence; Roche 

and Smith.

‘ Fairings Announced
The eight teams now have been 

chosen for the 1958 NCAA' Base-
ball Tournament (College World 
Series) to bp held in Omaha June 
13-18. They are paired for the 
opening round in the double elimi-, 
nation tournament as follows: Mis-
souri-Western Michigan, (Friday); 
Lkilorado State-LaFayette (Setur-. 
da.v); Holy Cross-Southern Cali-
fornia (Saturday); 'Arisona-Clem- 
son (Saturday).

MODESTO ATHLETfcs -  -  
Salt Lake City (Ah—Modesto' 

(Calif.) Junior College Is sort of a; 
seasoning school for the Unive'f- 
stty of Utah basketball team. Vet-
eran Milt Kane, Skyline Confer-
ence scoring lender In 1957-58, 
■tarred for Modestb.'’ Tmen Jim 
Thomae came along and broke 
Kane's scoring racord at Modesfq,^ / 
scoring 671 points in We first ssa-, A 
son before following. Kane toJUtah. 
y u h  coach Jack Gardner started 
his cikreeras eooch a t Modssto.

)•

’ *
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Final CCIL Baaeball StatUtica 
: Second taaeman Uou Nevico of Wethergfield is the un. 
Qffirial battin f champion of the CCIL while sophomore, Pat 
Mistretta of Manchester captured pitching honors, accortling 
to statistics compiled by The Herald. The hard-hitting Nev- 
leo stndeed 16 hits in 40 official trips for a robust ,400 battim 
average. Mistretta, a smooth-working righthander of mud 
{A-omisCv was tha loop's top winner,
Vith five victories fn five decisiona.

:h

n e  fi*2 youngster went the full 
Bine Innings every time ou t <

Meriden's fine captain. Bobby 
Xejsc ran a close second to Nevtco 
In the race for batting bonors. The 
kiiaky Sliver City fecelyer collect-
ed 19 hlnglee in 49 at bats for a 
sparkling .3M mark. All told, nine 
players f h i l^ d  the eeason with 
■ better -S**® average. Othere 
tnchided Jim DeCarli (Conerd) 
.359, Bob Landers (Wethersfield i 
.348, Nippy Heydesh (Hail) .326, 
Bob Vaneese (Bristol) .324, Chris 
Decker (Meriden) .221, Bill Ms- 
laiuky (Monchceter) .314 end Ed 
Hebb (Conard) .314.

All of the oforemenUoned aver-
ages ere bwed on 31 at bets. 

. . .
In addition to Mistretta. four

?Uier pitchers wound up with per- 
ect records; The quartet comprised 

Wethersfield’s uncanny Ted Beal 
(4-0), Clyde .Richard of Msnehes- 
tqr (4-0-J), Meriden's FaUy Pepan- 
drea (2-Oi and Gene Thielman. also 
ef Meriden (t-0). Ironlcall.v. Beal 
and Papondroa are. also sopho- 
snores.
; Switching to team statUtics, 
Meriden, which finished second to 
Manchester in the pennant race, 
compiled the lop betting average, 
ik laudable .261 mark. The Indians 
Settled for second place laurels 
with e .344 average and Conard 
;229, Windham .227. Wethersfield 
.221, Hall .215 end 'Bristol .182 
treUid in that order. 
t It's easy to see why the Indians 
Were crowned loop champions f6r 

, the fourth straight year, the. Silk 
Towners'having scored a total of 
76 runs while limiting the opposi-
tion to only 25 in 12 games. Trail-
ing Manchester In the run-produc-
ing department were Meriden 6.3, 
Conard 58, Windham 52. Hall .50 
Wetheraficid 46 and Bristol 40.

Meriden gave up 42 talUes to tu  
rivals, three leas than the total 
given up by ibr'Eagles from Weth-
ersfield. Next came Windham with 
62, Cotmrd with 57. Bristol with 
75 and Hell with a whopping total 
Of fit', ’

DefenMvely, the Red Raiders 
were charged with 31 errors while 
the IndUms were gtillty of 32 mis 
euee, one lees then Onard and

Walk Off with Honors 
In Batting and Pitchuig

. I By PAT BOLDUC

three less then Wethersfield. Both 
Wlrtdhem end Bristol committed 
41 bobbles and Hell totaled 60 er- 
ron  during the 12-game echedule. 

. . .
Zajec was the leafier in the 

imporUnt runs batted in depart 
ment, chasing home 13 teammatee 
or one more than Ed Driscoll of 
Conard „end Dick Kacinski of Man- 
chesUr.
. The veteran DeCarli poked five' 
doubles, two more than Windluun 
catcher Ken Vernon and Landers.

Kacinski, Danny Renn and little' 
Bobby Daigle of Manchester, Ver-. 
non and hard-luck Bill Diffley of 
Windham, Tom Strong of Wethers-
field, Zajoc and Neal MeCollom of 
Meriden and Mike Traynor of Hall 
clouted two triples spisce while 
Renn, Traynor and Driscoll ■ dead-
locked for homO run honors, each 
with two. Thirteen other players 
collected one.

Daigle, a fleet-footed senior out-
fielder, was tops in stolen bases 
with six, one more tha|f teammate 
Renn, Frank Baker ,-’of Windham 
and Bobby R«ed, also of Windham.

Six regulars ̂ Meiauaky and 
Daigle of Manchester, Len Man-
ning of the tVhlppeU. A1 Kwolek 
and Ptpondfea of Meriden and 
Hebb played errorless ball during 
the recently-completed season.

Two pUjwrs -Manchester's Bob 
by McIntosh and Reed—were 
charged with 13 boots. Both were 
third baseman. Ths’o shortstops - 
Ron Morissette of Wethersfield 
snd Billy JiiTsvlts of Conard - 
commltt^ 12 snd 11 errors, res- 
speclively.

.Southpaw Dii-k .Spencer emerged 
as the strikeout leader with 69 and 
the Silver City sUndmtt also 
worked- the most Innings, a total 
of 70 and one-third Conard's Jim 
Godin and Diffley both chalked up 
.5.3 Ks

Diffley proved to be another 
workhorse, the Thread City south-
paw pitching 64 innings. Godin 
worked 62 and two-thirds frames. 
Bristol’s .Ilm Kelley pitched 61 and 
one-third Innings and Strong. 
Wethersfield’s strong-armed right-
hander. pitched a total of 60 in-
nings.

Little Bobby Daigle and sojpbomore Pat Mistretta garnered 
individual honofs with Manchester High School's cradt base-
ball team this past spt’ii^ . The diminutive Daigle, 6-6'ilenior 
centerAelder, ..compiled a respectable ..317. batting average 
while Mistretta, who la also 4 flneq. 
football and basketball ptjrformer, 
poeted a .p ^ec t. 34) pltdilng rec-
ord.

The only membe of Coach Timi 
JCelley'e succeseful club to bat over 

"300 this eeoeon, iJatgle era-tked 
out IS hits in 41 official oppear- 
anoee. The fieet-footed outfielder, 
who will receive the handsome 
Naulff Anna Batting Trophy, also 
led the locals with IS bsaik on 
bells. In addition Bobby-tied ChipL 
Danny' Roan and first baseman 
Dick Kacinski as the Jlriples lead-
er, each, with tw o;' deadlocked 
Renn fô  the., most stolen. bases, 
both with six; snd along with Mls- 
tre tu  and reserve Dnve White, 
wound up with ■ perfect 1.000 
fielding sverot«.

BiWIsnt Earned Riia Average
MistretU, a pleos' ni surprise all 

season long, compllec a brilliant 
0.79 earned run average while 
pitching 47 and two-thtrds Innings 
for the CCIL champions. Pst gave 
up just 26 safeties, walkdd but. 11 
batters snd chal'.ied up 25 strike-
outs in bis first taste of varsity 
eompetition.

Behind Daigle, who octuollv 
clinched the batting title with 
three bingles In four at bats in the 
State Tournament quarter-final 
game against strong New Britain, 
in the batting race come junior 
Blit Malaux cy (.293), Wes Feshler. 
another junior, f.286), Mistretta 
(.278) and Renn (.273).

Feshler, All-CCIL rightflelder, 
led the Silk Towmere In two de-
partments. hits with 16 and dou-
bles wlLh three. Wes also went to 
1 at a total of 56 Ur-es. to trail Ks- 
rinski iSd') and Aird baseman 
Bobby 'McIntosh (57) In that de-
partment.

The lefthandel swinging Kaein-! centage.

SU topped th4 Red an„ While with > 
13 nnu  batted, in. Renn (12) and 
Malsusky f i l l  trailed the husl’y 
senior. '  • . .

Rena Leads bi Honiers - 
Renn, who is expected to enjfoll 

a t Vinanoim,. ilext Septemberr 
scored the most runs, 14; led the 
club with two home runs an d '26 
totfil' bases. The hustling Mon- 
cheatiir field -leader, also struck 
out 12 Umes. to trail McIntosh in 
’that respect. The 811k .Town third 
baseman was a strikeout victim on
13 occasions. Malauaky, who fan-
ned 11 times, was the only other 
Indian to go down swinging more 
then 10 times during the 14-gsme 
schedule. ;

Five players — Feshler, Renn, 
Kacinski, Dick Avery,^.'psptaln- 
elect, snd McIntosh — took part 
in every game.

Junior Clyde Richard won four 
games, lost one snd was tied once 
to take hmnerup laurels in the 
pltchthg department. The ever- 
smiling and easy-going righthand-
er was reached for 35 hits, walked
14 batsmen, fanned 39 end com-
piled a sparkling 1.25 earned run 
average in 50 end one-third in-
nings.

Fine Pitching Htoff 
Overall, Manchester's fine pitch-

ing staff concluded the season with 
a laudable 1.08 earned run average 
for a total of 125 Innlnga.

Including the loss to New Brit-
ain. the Indians poeted a splendid 
10-3-1 won, lost end tied record and 
scored 89 runs as against only 37 
for the opposition. Kelley piloted 
the Silk Towners to their fourth 
consecutive (XTIj  title with ■ sterl-
ing 9-3-1 mark. And as unit the 

I Indiana ipofted a final .244 batting 
average and a .927 fielding per

BOBBY DAIGLE PAT M18TRETTA

Well Tailored Fans Boo Decision

Composite High School Averages

Joey Gi^rdello V ictor 
In Novel Charity Bout

Washington, June 12 (/P)—Giardello and Washington So-
ciety have met, but odds afe steep that they’ll never really be 
chummy. Jo^y, the Philadelphia middleweight, made his bow 
before the capital's elite on Shoreham Hotel Terrace last 
nighL Franz Szuzino, the Ger-f'

Slaughter Sweats Stays
New York' --4NEA)— Aay i n j u r y  tarronadihg Em # 

Slaughter’s oblUty. a t  42. hi. be with the New York Yaakeee , 
and hit home nms for them—quickly dieeolvee with o m  look at' 
him In octloN. > .

He is prabaMy the first Yankee In bed a t might. *Oertoiniy, 
he’s the first to get np.

"I never breakfast much poet 7:15 In the morning,’’ Enoo 
■aye.

As a  plach-hltUr. Ernes spends most of the pro-gome woriie- 
np pitehlag' bhtGng practice.

"Every time yen see him an the field," Ooeey Stengel oh- 
eer\-ee, "that man le sweatin’."

“Meet pitchers never use a  curve on 8-1 and 8-8 pHcheo, 
teammate Eddie Ford says. “Enos always looks ’em over and 
gets a high eounL So they pot the fast boll In and that’s Ua 
gome. He hits a  fast hall better thoa Mickey Mantle.”

Open Champ’s Frame Fragile; 
Second Man Is lamely Figure
J4ew York (NEA) — Another* ing. Mannfacliirera sought en- 

dtitod.Slates Open champion wjH; dornemenls. When could he appear 
Btlf hWGpamo (n the permanent; 
recordsiWfrjfiWUiern Hiljs un-; 
ifaatipg opd woddM acres on the.
OMtlklrtb of Tulsa late on the after-1 
flgb# of Jtm e.it.
••And WfldtS he te on establiahed 
ttekout tike, say Bon Hogan and 
^ . 'C a ry  MkWlecoff. the fortuneie 
Shotmoker .hod beet cash In on the  ̂
tlUe in a hurry. For in no other, 
n m e  does fame develop a* quick- 
ly 'as on the lost two hole* of the.
Open ^sm pionship. And It evap- '• 
orates just a* suddenly when some: 
other bloke eteem* In with one 
stroke leas '
• Wide Difference
'In  no other game 1* there *uch 

a wide difference between first 
snd second. ^

, ""The than finishing second, , 
says Gene Sarsien, "is the fellow , 
off -by hlmeelf paying the cad- 
die.”

Ed Furgol practically was un-: , i.
heard of when he popped down in j ever to win the Open, telephoned 
frent at Baltusrol in 19M. Most j Tool* Shor from New York, 
people mtetook him for Marty Fur- 
bol. But when Ed came roaring 
down the stretch the unknown s

on television?
"If* funny.” commented the 

hard-bitten Furgol. "No one paid 
any attention lo me when I got 
heiv this morning.”

This while a dozen backsleppers 
were telling ho\i- they had break-
fast with him.

Jimmy Demaret el Inverness 
last year wa* typical. When the 
wonderful guy from i^uaton fin- 
,*hecl with 283 rathefTate in the 
afternoon, the celebration was re-
mindful of that given Gpy. A1 
.Smith in Boston when he was 
the presidential candidate. Photog-
rapher* blew out their flaah 
bulbs. Congratulatory message* 
raine from distant places by tele-
graph and telephone. Everybody' 
had a lot of drink*. Demaret was 
so pleased that he even gave his 
right age.

"You are the first grandfather

(; AB H BA R 2B 3B HR RBI TB SB K
Wliita . . . .  3 .1 1 m 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0
Daiiplp . . . 1 3 41 13 117 n 0 2 0 4 17 6 6
Malsuiiky . . .  IS 41 12 m 6 1 0 0 10 13 0 11
F'*Khlar . . . . .  14 56 16 2*4 7 .7 1 0 5 31 3 3
MistratlA . . .  6 16 h .276 4 0 1 0 6 7 0 A
Rpnn . . . .  14 u 15 T7S 14 1 3 3 11 36 6 12
T\ake . . . . . .  2 4 1 .350 1 0 0 0 3 1 0 1
KAcinikt . . . .  14 M 14 341 t 1 1 0 IS 19 3 R
A rery . . .  14 ilO 12 .340 7 1 0 0 3 I t 1 6
Banavif« 13 47 n 234 11 2 0 0 4 13 0 in

. . .  S g 2 ■ SB 2 1 0 0 1 3 3___
Metntoah . . . 1 4 S7 11 . m 11 1 1 0 7 14 3 13
Richard . . .  « JO R urn 6 n 0 0 8 S 1 1
Bftimond . . . .  • 24 2 4 0 n 0 3 3 1 S
McG^han . . .  »■ 1 0 rtlSi 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Nrloon . . .  I 0 0 nno 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

. . .  : A 0 IQO 0 0 0 0 0 f> n 0
Swaii«4»n . . .  2 0 0 »mn 0 0 0 II 0 0 0

. . .  2 0 0 .ono 0 0 0 (1 0 0 0 0

Tt.tHlP ___14 4£4 1)6 244 89 11 9 3 71 162 31 7S

w L P c i. IP H BB
AlivtroiiR 5 *0 l.oun 47 3/3 X 11
RichArrt . '. 4 800 SO 1/3 35 14

1 ___ • 2 332 36 2^3 22 1
FU her .. . - . .  - .......... ........ 0 0 .000* 1/S 1 1

Total* . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 10 3 126 *4 M

BB
0

IS
7
5
4

12
1
7
3
B
2«
3}1
A
10A

FA
i.uoo1.0('0
.Ml
.870

1.000
.8*7
.000
.»93,*R1
.900
.833
.806
.944
.800

• ,g s.nonnofi
.000

73 .?27

KRA
. m
1.25
1.25 
0.00

7* lOS

Two Main Events Scheduled 
Saturday Night at Riverside

biogruhy qtdckly spreod through 
the gweries. Bv the tifhe Ed got 
te  the 16th.hole of the final ro^d , 
you knew he was from New York 
linn* N. T„ was not related to 
jdarty, had a withered left arm, 
etc.'

Messages Poured In 
.ly rite rs  and cameramen swarm- 

•d sitnmd Furgol. Messagea pour- 
sid In and the telephone kept ring-

Eastern €U>lf Event 
rs into Play

Greenwich, June 12 (Ab—The 161 
top qusllfiere In the 43rd annual 
Eastern Interecholaatic Golf Assn 
Tournament for pflvmte schools 
^ I n g  Into match play today at 
the Greenwich Country Club.

1 Two IS hole round* are sched- 
ided to set up the semi-final* and 
the championship round for Fri-

*^^eddie School of Hightstown, 
N. J., edged Lawrenceville (N. J.) 
School by a eingle stroke yester-
day to retain the' Horace D. Taft 
'Team Trophy In the 36-hole quali-
fying play. Peddle had a four-man 
tbtOl of 643.

'Lost yesu"'* medalist, Conrad 
Decker of Peddle, repeated by edg- 
Ifig Clark MecRenzle of Law- 
VbhCevUIe In a playoff for the med-
al.' Decker and MacKenzie each 
flbUihed wUh 150 and Decker 
c)(NWd It out with a par four oh 
the first extra hole.

.Tbam ecores: Peddle (N. J.) 643; 
Lawrenceville (N. J.- 644; Taft 
(Conn) 683; Exeter (Mass) 691; 
ChoaU' (Conn) 693; Andover 
(Mo mi) 695; Hill (N. J.) 698; Suf-
fleld (Conn) 703; Tabor'(M ass) 
TJl; ML Hermon (Mass) 719 and 
KObkley (N. J .) 784.

Baseball P ractices
'"American Legion Juniors —' To-
morrow afternoon a t ’ 1:30 and
» turdsy i.,brnlng at 1,0 o’clock at 

.  Nebo-Field: Alumni Farm 
XAogvs — Rod SoX tonight and 
DedceM tomorrow 
a’M o ek ^  KoasMy fit.

Left a Lone Figure
An hour later, a tremendous 

cheer went up.
"Dick Mayer needs a birdie to 

win. ” shouted someone, and De-
maret wa* left a lone figure at 
the open window in the locker 
room overlooking the 18th green.

.Mayer's putt to win was . a 15- 
footer.

"He, won’t make it," commented 
Demaret. "I had the same putt and 
went eight feet peat. It's greased 
lighting."
• But Mayer sank the putt and 
Demaret was out of'’it.

"I am the first grandfather ever 
j to finish' second In the Open.” he 
.smiled.

j A few mjnutee later another
|cheer-was heard.

Middlecoff need.* a 3 lo tie,’ 
yelled someone.

The doctor made It. Mayer beat 
him in the play-off and Middle-
coff joined Jlnimy Demaret off by 
himself paying the caddie.

The Open ehampion’a fame’ U 
fragile. '  v

Bi|ht a t 
fidmel.

'■ RSox T ryout Camp
Joe Dugan, scout for the Boston 

Red Sox team, announced today 
that the trvout camp, to be con-
ducted by the American ^ag iie  
club at Muzzy Field in Bristol is 
.scheduled for 6 o’clock, on Monday, 
Tuesday, and "Wednesday. June 23- 
24-25. Dugan request* that all 
candidates reporting for tryouU 
bring their own gloves and aplkea, 
This will be the only camp con-
ducted by the Red Sox in this area. 
Dugan will be asMated by Larry 
Woodall, former Detroit catcher, 
and Freddie McGuire, formerly of 
the Boston Braves. Boys between 
the age* of 16 and 22 are urged 
to report to these workouts.

—  ■ .

Local Man T rium phs
Leon Terry, 182 Green Rd.. d« 

feated 100 o'ppbn’Snts In a golf 
tournament a t the ajinual meeting 
of Exchange Clubs of Connecticut 
yesterday in Cromwell. He won 
first prize with s  score of 70. Te^ 
ry, playing during ) Intermittent 
rein, went out in 89 sne) back’ in 8L 
four m der par.'

Riverside Speedway. June 1 2 - 
Two 25-lsp main events, one for 
the modified stock cars and the 
other for the jalopy division, will 
highlight the first doubieheader 
auto race program at Riverside 
Speedway .Saturday night. Points 
wdll be awarded winnera in each 
class along with the more impor-
tant cash the boys battle for every 
Saturday and Tue.sday nights at 
Agawam.

The program calls for 10 races 
Uicliiding the two features. There 
will t>e qualifying heats and other 
races in each division on the 
lengthy schedule. At the finale the 
jalopy niain event will be run off 
flrat with the modified* going in 
the last race of the night.

Rav Brown of Springfield and 
Bob Sterling of Gla.stonbury were 
tH'e winners on last year’s first 
doubleheader card. Brt>wn was 
chased across the fini-sh line by 
Buddy Krebs. Jerry Huniiston. Moe 
(Moneybags) Gherzi and Eddie 
Flemke in that order. All of these 
Riverside regulars are still in *c- 
tion. Humiston had the big win 
lost Saturday night in the stocks 
and comes off a solid win in that 
one. He is now handling No. 19. 
the Gordon Ro.ss Special out of 
Rhinebeck, N. Y.

In the jalopy division last year 
Sterling was followed across the 
flniah line , by Welt Bavter, Leo, 
Martin, Charlie Braylon and Stan 
Disbrow in that order. These same 
top finishers are beck in action this 
season at the Riverside oval.

The apecial card should attract 
the heaviest entry list of the 1958 
season. Attendance at Riverside is 
topping ail previous years and an-
other banner crowd of racing fans 
is expected. Post time will be 8;15 
p.m.

Jocco Maggiacomo, the old pro 
fronf Poughkeepsie. Is top man in 
points at Riverside Park Speedway. 
The popular veteian race driver 
has finally hit the.first place mark 
for the first time in several sea-
sons.

Going into last Saturday's race 
card Maggiecomo was two points 
back of leader Howie Westervelt. 
fellow New, Yorker, and. in a tie 
with Gene Bergin of East Hart-
ford. Westervelt failed to make 
the main event where the points 
ore awarded and Bergin finished 
back of Jocc<> in the big race.

The new point leader has, only a 
tingle point margbt in the' latest 
official figures. Bergin la in second 
■pot. Several changes mark, the 
new list this week. In addition to 
MOggiacomq'e moving "u p  ’ other 
boys orf the upswing for the week 
ere Dick Dixon, up one spot, and 
Buddy Krebs, also up on. On the 
downside *are Westervelt, down 
three, Rene C^lrland, down two, 
Johnny Lpbo. Md Danny Galullo, 
oleo down two. Dropping back a 
■ingle i ^ t  ore Eddie Flemke and 
|taa  Burioa.

man weightUfter who now fights 
for a living, appeared with Joey.

After 10 round* of fist throwing 
in that most unlikely . setting, 
Giardello had won hie 77th vic-
tory in a career dating back to 
1948. It also was his third decision 
over Szuzina.

ViewsNl It os Standoff . .
TTie well tailored audience — 

black tie. and evening gown — 
booed the verdict as Judges Harry 
Volkman i 99-92) and Oiarley 
Buck (97-94) voted for Giardello 
and Referee Charley R e y n o l d s  
viewed It as a standoff (92-92. The 
Associated Press agreed with the 
judges (99-93).

For many of the 850 socialists, 
diplomats, Congress member* and 
government officials, the national-
ly televiiied charity match be-
tween the two 160-pounders was 
their first exposure to the gentle-
manly art of self defense as prac-
ticed for pay.

They liked stocky Franz as the 
underdog and for the way he 
charged into Giardello with a per- 
aistent r i g h t  that sometimes 
■topped Joey short.

But Giardello. who ranks Just 
behind CJarmen Basilio for Ray 
Robinson's title, was busy with 
his quick left and generally too 
effective for Szuzina.

Bled Periodically 
Franz cut Giardello under the 

left eye in the first roimd The 
wound bled periodically, but Joey 
was ne'ver in any jeopardy. Giar-
dello opened a slight cut on Szu- 
zlna's forehead in a bristling 10th.

Lack of noise was one of the 
things that didn't suit Giardello.

'They held themselves back,” he 
said afterward. "It wasn’t like a 
real fight. It was just different."

A1 Lang. .Szuzina’* manager, 
naturally agreed with, the dfowd.

'We won that fight big and we 
didn't get it,” Lang howled.

Big Brothers of America really 
won it big. acquiring an estimat-
ed *20.000 from the, benefit af-
fair. Those present paid *25 apiece 
for the privilege of dining in style 
before conferring new respectabil-
ity on the ancient sport of box- 
ng-

the
the

By piCR MAVF.R 
U.SL Open and World Champion
The golfer who shoots more than 

100 turns in a Card like that for 
the simple reason he unnecessarily 
Ihrov^s away vital strokes he 
didn’t have to lose. '

Most of these stem frpm two 
reasons. The more than 100 golfer 
tries to hit a shot a professional 
wouldn’t dare gamble on a shot 
that either'is brought off perfectly 
or a lot of trouble result*.

Compounding the felony, the 
golfer does not have the basics

Galfing S t a r s  
Agree to Play

SsiBa- ' f y . r p

mastered. Either your grip Is cor-
rect or you find more trouble than 
you oare lo think about.

Yet you'll ae* a golfer with 
poor grip attempting a shot Sam 
Snead would shy from. The re 
suit is Inevitable big scores.

If you are ■ a telephone number 
golf scores forget trying the big 
shots. Go to a pro and have yoiu- 
grip checked. After that, go to 
your stance and the other, basics 
whlcK make up a golfer,

PONTICELU’S P R A C n C E
. t

Baseball practice for Pontlcelll’* 
entry in the Intermediate League 
will be held tonight at 6:15 at ML 
Nebo. All playere selected in the 
recent auction are drged to report 
since the Contractors open their 
■eason Sunday afternoon agatnet 
Naeslff Anns a t tbe Weet fitdt 
OvW.”

Already sorhe of golfdom’i 
greatest .stars have agreed to ap-
pear at the jinnual Insurance City 
Open at the Wethersfield Coun'ry 
Club Wednesday. Thursday, Fri- 
dav and Saturday, J\ily 9-13, The 
early list bear* such fn miliar 
names as Gene Litticr, Art Wall 
Jr.. Doug Ford. Dow Flnslerwald, 
Pajil Homey, Bob Crowley and Jay 
Hebert.

Ford. No, 1 among louinament 
competitors and second leading 
money winner last year with *45,- 
.378, captured the Pensacola Open, 
Los Angeles Open and the West-
ern Open. The 34-year-old native 
of New Haven who play* out of 
Paradise,' Fla., tied for fourth 
place In the ICO last summer 
while winning. Pro-Am honors.

No. 3 Money Winner 
Fourth in the ICO in 1957t Fln- 

sterwald of Tequesta, Fla., was the 
No.' 3 money winner In '57 and No.

among the lop IQ tournament 
.competitors.

A member of the Ryder Cup 
team and victor in the Thunder- 
bird Invitational, Wall, who plays 
out of Pocono Manor, hopes to im-
prove over his ninth place finish 
in last year’s event In Wethersfield.

Hebert won first place prir-e 
money In the Texa.* Open and 
Bing Cro.sby Invitational Tourna-
ment. Littier copped the gala 
Tournament of Champions and 
deadlocked for runnerup laurels in 
both the All-American and West-
ern Open. Hebert, U ttler and Wall 
were among the top 20 money 
winners last season. .

Fishing
Advisory
Bolt Water llshing

Blackfishing is providing 
best salt water activity at 
present time, with the entire coast-
line reporting good catches. Some 
reports Indicate that there is a 
slight tapering off which may 
mean that blackfishing has reach-
ed its peak and will begin to slow 
up from now on. |

Flatfish are still providing ex- i 
cellent fishing in the eastern part i 
of the fitate. with the reporta in- | 
dicatlng that flalfishing Is pro-
gressively poorer as one goes | 
westward along the shore; the 
Fairfield County report states that 
only a few fish., snd these small 
ones at that, are being taken.

Striped baas are showing up 
east of the Connecticut River. The 
first school stripers have been re-
ported along the Stonington area 
and some large stripers were re-
ported taken off the east shore 
of Fishers Island.

Weakflsh have appeared in the 
Branford area, but are of small 
size.

Fluke fishing should begin to 
pick up quickly as scaltered fluke 
are reported along all areas except 
New Haven and Fairfield Counties.

Pollock, with some fish up to 15 
pounds, were providing good fish-
ing at Wilderness Point. Fishers 
Island.

First reports of blue crabs come 
from the central and eastern shore-
line where some were caught this 
past weekend.

Party boats off Montaiik are re-
porting excellent catches of cod. 
nuke, bisekfish, pollock and sea 
ba.ss.

Inland Fishing
Shad frilling on the Connecticut 

River is still reported as excellent. | 
High waters during the first part ‘ 
of last week re<luccd catches con-
siderably. but the pre.sent normal 
stream flow Is providing good 
calche.s. Tliis ye^r'.s shad season 
apparently is the' be.st ever.

'Trout fishing apparently is best 
in ponds, especially those'which 

: have b"en reclaimed and storked 
solely with trout. Reports again 
indicate that there is little trout 
fishing activity on stream.*; this Is 
not due to the lack of fish, but to 
the apparent disinterest of fisher-
men.

Great Northepn pike in the Con-
necticut RlVer are providing good 
returns around Rocky Hill, with 
fish up to 10 pounds bring taken. 
The red and white Dardevle and 
the Upperman Bucktail apparent-
ly are taking the honors.

Panfiahing Is reported good 
Ihi’oughoul the Slate with all spe-
cies being taken.

Pete Slaiiin Gpla Are
Acoonipanied by Yump Johnson 

and RUi Allen. Pete SU u^ecored 
a  ”•* ***® N oi^ . iSS-
yard hole a t the Manchester Coun-
try Club yeaterday. Pete’s drive 
fvith a No. 8 Iron landed two feet 
back of the cup and spun bock for 
his second ace In foqr yiars. The 
local baseball and baaketball offi-
cial scored his first nee on the 
12th hole. Pro Alex Hackney re- 
portstd early this morning.

Trainer Ivon Parke wait a joakey 
k tha 1925 fVeelmees uul finished 
«Q4Vtli « a  Chantey.

Big news for Warm-water fish-
ermen is that the new sport fish-
ing regulations for Connecticut I 
wiii perniil black bass to be taken j 
from the opening of the normal | 
fishing .sea.son on the third Satur-
day in April through the last Sun-
day in February: this changed! 
se'ason on has.* reflects the latest 
lesearch findings of biologist-sj 
throughout (hr United Stales that 
indicate a  lengthened season will 
not harm the bass fishery, yet will 
provide much more in the way of | 
fishing plea'sure for the fishermen.

Schoolhoy Games i 
Scheduled Today!

New Haven, June' 12 (/Pi—TWojl 
championship games are scheduled 
today in the Cbnnecllcut Inter- ' 
scholastic AthleUc Conference 
Baseball Tournament.

Top-ranked Fairfield Prep meeUs j  
third-ranked Stratford in the finals 
of the Class A Tournament at the 
West Haven Municipal Stadium, 
while Berlin and Guilford meet In 
Class C finals at Middletown. Both 
games are scheduled for 3 p.m.

The games originally were I 
scheduled for Tuesday, but wet 
grounds caused the postponement 
of the Berlln-Gullfdrd game. A 
downpour of rain just before game 
time knocked out the Fairfield | 
Prep-Stratford game last night.

The two Clasa A finalists divided ] 
a two-game series during the regu-1 
lar setul^. ' ' ■ ''

Coach Ned Herknes* of RPI ha* 1 
•een hi* lOCroiae team beat hie 
brother BllTc Tale eleven 8lx Umeaj 
In 10 oiMtlnn- 

)
1

■'i /. - 1-

Custom  D e lu xe

6.70x15

HRST UNE 
FIRST QUALITY

ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT 
SPECIFICATIONS

Not Seconds— 
Not Blemished

GuorontBBd 24 meaths 
or 30,000 milM against 
all rood haards. 7.10x15 16.95

1?57 M ODEL OW NERS

I f  CUSTOM 
NYLON TUBELESS

Blackwall Whitewall
7.50x14
8.00x14
8.50x14
9.00x14

........... 23*77
..**.**25.77 
• •••.•• 2T .77 

.. *. *^29.77

27.77
29.77
32.77
34.77  I

FR EE
Flats nxod

For life of toe.
TIRES

ROTATED
every 8.000 
tnilee for 

Ufa of lira.

PREMIUM
QUALITY
CUSTO M

17
N Y L O N

.45
6.70x13

A Premium Tire le one that the 
mannfactnrer bnlMe to eell for 
more money than thoee ttree 
furnlahed os original equipment 
on new antomohlles.

The tire with the 100,000-mile Dupont nylon cord body. 
Safer than the tire* on new cars yet priced lower here.

GUARANTEED N O  BLO W O U T FOR LIFE ^
TUBK TYPE

size
6.70x15
7.10x15
7.60x15
8.00x15
8.20x15
6.00x16

Black
17.45 
ro.45
21.45
23.45
24.45 
16.43

White
21.45
23.45
25.45
27.45
28.45

size
6.70x15
7.10x15
7.60x15
8.00x15
8.20x15

TUBELESS
Black
19.45
21.45
2.3.45
25.45
26.45

White
23.45
25.45
27.45
29.45
30.45

(iiiaranteed S6-Mnnths or 30,000 Miles .Against All Road Hatjirde

NEW  DESIGN

FISK UE LUXE
Brand New—Freeh Factory 
Block—Super Rayon ConeL

1.95 6.70x18 
Tube Type 

Block

Size
6,70x15
7.10x15
7.60x15
8.00x15
6.40x15
6.00x16
6.50x16

BUck
13.95
15.95
17.95
19.95
13.95
12.95
15.95

White
16.95
18.95
20.95
22.95
16.95

I

TUBELESS
Block
1.5.95
15.95
17.95
19.95
21.95

Unconditional Road Hazard 
Guarantee against cuta, 
breaks, bottles, chuck holen, 
blowouts 18 Months, 25.000 
Miles.

Size
6.40x15
6.70x15
7.10x15
7.60x16
8.00x15

White
19.95
19.9.5
21.95
23.95
25.9.5

fill to it*riH

GOODYEAR 
CUSTOM

SUPER CUSHION  
DESIGN 

6.70x15

7 .1 0 x1 5 ..............11.95
7 .6 0 x 1 5 ..........   12.95
8 .0 0 x 1 5 ..............13.95
7 .50 x14 ..............12.95
8.00x14 .............. 13.95
8 .50x14 ..........   14.95

Rteopped With 
100% C old  Rabbor 

GUARANTEE  
15JI00 MILES

Shouldfr to elinulder retread 
look* and w ean Uke a new 
Ure.

.VU Prices Plus Tax and Recappable Casing 

OUR BUSINESS IS BUILT ON PUBIJC TRUST

, HARTFORD STORE 
" 911 Park St.

Coat Side of Pope Park Next 
To Zion fit.—CH 6-6361

MANCHESTER S'TORE 
91 Center St.

"""mW*'’’

FISK TIRE SERVICE, Inc.
" V

1 i -
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Classified
Advertisement
CLASStFIBD ADVT.

DEPT. HOURS 
0:15 A.M. to 4 :30  P.M.

AntomobUM for Sale 4

PONTIAC ISBS two-door hardtop. 
Fully ^uippad. Low milaafe. 
Reasonahla, Call Ml 8-06M.

1M4 BUICK, SM- 1»4« Dodge. S38. 
S3 Devon Dr.

COPY CLOSINCT TIME  
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI.
10:.30 A .M . 

S A T U R D A Y  9 A .M .

1949 OIJ3SMOBILJE four-door ee- 
dan. Reaaonable. I l l  Harlan St.

Auto Accessories— Tires 6

r o P R  o o o p B K A T io N  m i i  
BE APPRECIATED

Dial Ml 3-2711

NEED TIRES?
I/5WE8T PRICES ANYWHERE?

S.TOxlsr Rayon  111.9.1
7.10x18 Ravon .^ * 4 ...........   13.95
8.70X15 Nvlon .........    13.95
7.10x18 Nylon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15.95

White and.tubeleag—add 1100. 
IJfetlme Road Hazard Cuarantee. 

COLE MOTORS — MI 9-0980

Business Services Offered 13 THERE OUGHTA BE A  L A W l BY PA G A LY and SHORTEN Boata and Aceeaaorlea 46

DICK'S w e a t h e r s t r i p  Oom- 
pany, dobra and wlhdowa, cuatom 
worx, guaranteed. Call Ml 9-1883 
after S p.m. •

B o n d e r 's  T V sendee. avaUable 
any timb. Antenna converaloni. 
Phllco factory ouperv^sed oervlcc 
Tel Ml 9-14M.

A r  liggRlttff M R  BOM 4NE OICTMIOM 
INIQMA'B A WHI7 By CRACK/'

LAWN MOWERS eharpened, re-
paired. Air cool enginea repured. 
work guaranteed. Ideal Grinding 
Shop. 373 Adamg St. MI 9-3130. Ml 
3-8V79.

AMDfOlP ^WIUCUICIC 
VOURiNVOICISAaAiNft 
TUC tiaeOVLAOlKS AKtP 
MMpueMrriMino uer 
OPtV8Sr/fHlPMINT.,-jB. 
9ftWUBe0lAM0

Trailers 6-A

Lost and Founo

LOST—Four month* old black kit' 
ton White epota neck and lege. 
Vicinity Keeney School. Ml 9-5824.

FOtlND-T)ne large mongrel dog, 
white w*ith black. Call l..ee Frac* 
chia. Dog Warden, Ml 8-8594.

CAMP TRAILER, 
ford Rd.

$39. 478 Hart-

Auto Repairing— Painting 7

Personals 3

ANT CAR painted your color, $49. 
Guaranteed one 'year. Aleo expert 
Itpdy work by Jr. Mtlea. Open eve- 
ninga. Brunner'a Edael, Rockville 
Road. TalcottvUle, Tel. Ml 8-5191.

COMPLETE repaira on automatic 
waahera and dryers. Westing 
house. Phllco-Bendlx, Mavtag. 
Frlgidalre. Member of A8CA. 
Stuart R. Wolcott. Phons Ml 
9-8878,

ASHES, RUBBISH, lawns, MI kinds 
of general work and tight truck-
ing. Rags and papers picked tip 
free. Prices reasonable. 'MI 9-0142. 
after June 29 new number, MI 
4-0784.

TV SERVICE—any maka—highest 
quality work at lowest price for 
expert work. Famous foi service 
since 1931, Phone MI 9-4587. Pot- 
terton's.

VACUUM CLEANERS repaired In 
my own home shop. Forty years 
factory experience. All makes, low

Auto Driving School 7 -A

rates, free' eatlmales, free pickup 
and delivery. Mr, Miller, AD 
2.,%371, JA:S-9904.

REMINGTON Rollectrlc razors for 
Father s Day. Regular $38.60 — 
limited Ume, $20.60. No trade-in 
needed. Russell's Barber Shop, 
Comer Oak and Spruce.

WANTED — Ride from Junction 
Woodbridge, Parker to Aaylum 
St , Hartford, 9-6, Monday-Frlday. 
MI 9-9915. __________________

WANTED—Used Ruga, Mall to Sla-
ters of The Immaculate Concep-
tion. RFD No. 3. Putnam, Conn.

WANTED — Ride from vicinity 
Adams St. and West Middle Tph*- 
to vlclnitv Underwood, 8-4:30. 
Call hU 8-5782 after 5 p.m.

A u to m o b ile s  f o r  Sale 4

HARRISON Driver Training — 
L e i^ in g  to driva in our dual con. 
trolled standard or automatic 
cara la easy and enjoyable. Lt 
censed achool authorized by De 
partment of Motor Vehiclee. M  
8-4884.

LARSON'S driving School—Offera 
all types of driver educatlan mi  
insured dual-contrbl ears, atand- 
ard or automatic. By nalned and 
certified' 'nstructor, liceneed by 
the State at Conn.-ra 9-8075.

MANCHESTER DrivWg ' Academy 
ia equipped and licensed to pro-
vide Û e very best in driver edu 
caUon. Standard and automatic. 
Dial p i 3̂ 7249 any time.

MORTLOCK'S, Manchester’s lead' 
ing drivmg school. For complete 
iniormatioa, aee Yellow Page No 
13 In phone book. MI 9-7398.

BEFORE YOU BUT a used car 
see German Motor Salts. Bulek 

. Sales and Service. 385 Main 
Street. MI S-4571. Open evenlnga.

NEED A CAR and had your credft 
turned down? Short on down pay-
ment? Had a repoeaeeaion? Don’t 
give up! See Douglas Motors, get 
the lowdown on the lowest down 
and smallest paymerita'anywhere. 
Not a small loan or finance com -
pany plan. Douglas Motors, 833 
Main Street.

EARLY’S DRIVINO SCHOOL. U  
cenaed experienced instructor. 
Dual controlled car. Modem 
methoda. For day or evening ap-
pointments, call MI 9-8875.

Garag»—Service— Storage 10

GARAGE FOR RENT at 22 Wads 
worth St. MI 8-7548.  

Bfi^ECTROLUX owners — Prompt, 
frt -ndly eervice on .vour Electro-
lux (R1 cleaner Pick up and de- 
livery.-Call Electrolux authorized 
ae' and aervlce MI 9-0848 ui JA 
3-0108. Please ask for Augustine 
iKamienskl.

B u t  uBTBNiNftiotUf t v  e rr
Me MIVK KIR MUSBANb WSClNf

lA

: 'ONE 14’ and one iS! fishing boat. 
Call MI 8-8881.

Diamonde-^Watchi 
\  Jewelry 48

CARS SIMONIZED. Prices very 
reasonable. Good Job guaranteed. 
MI 9-1475,

^foving— Trucking—  
Storage 20

HAVE LAWN MOWER, will trav-
el! Mowing and trimming done. 
Reasonable. JA 8-7559.

Household Services
Offered 13A

MOVE BY TRAILER van. It's lets 
expensive—One load Inatead of 
two or three—Easier loading and 
unloading— Distinctive, dignified 
and smart. “ The Beat for Leaa." 
The Austin Ji. Chambers Oo., SOS 
Bast Middle Turaj^ike, MI 3-5187, 
Hartford CH 7-1428.

RADIO REPAIRS on any m a k e - 
all amplifiers and phonographs 
and changers. Over 47 .years total 
experience 90 days guarantee on 
all work. Potterton'a.

FI<AT STNISH , Holland window 
ahadea, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

FURNITURE repairing and refln- 
tshlng; antiques restored. Furni-
ture Repair Service. Talcott'Vllle; 
MI 3-7449.

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hnalery runs, 
handbags repaired, tipper re-
placement-. umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Martow’e Little Mend-
ing Shop.

Painting— Papering 21

PAINTER and paperhanger, decor-
ator. Good clean Job. reasonable 
price. S. Yencha, M l 9-8914 after

. S p m.__________________ -

PAINTINO AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanahhtp at rea- 
aonable rates 30 years In Man-
chester. Raymond Flske. MI 
9-0287

CEILINGS whitened, p a ln ti^  done 
evenings and Saturdays. cStll MI 
9-5425.

iw n  tT»»Kim

Help Wanted — Male 36

THE PRUDKITOAL Insurance 
Company of America has an open-
ing in the Manchester Area for a 
man who is interested in a career 
SB a Life Insurance saleaman. 
Married men preferred. Salary 
and commission while receiving 
on the Job training. Phone MI 
9-5228.

WANTED -r- MacKtnist willing to 
work 80 hours per week.’ Ebmrl- 
enced help oAly need apply. Many 
benefits, including paid holldtCys, 
health Inaurance. Good working 
conditions. Steady, overtime. Ap-
ply between 8 a,m. • 4 p.m. Mai 
Tool and Engineering Co., 291 
Adame St., Manchester.

f r i e n d l y  i c e  <5ream la acebpt- 
Ing applications' for . part time 

• work, evenings, weekends. Call Ml 
9-8198. .......  ^

LEONARD W. TOST, Jeweler, re- 
pairs, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Opm daily. 
Thursday evenings. 129 Sprues 
Street. Ml 9-4M7.

HotiMhold Good* 81

Fiiel and Feed 49-A

90 FT. BASSWOOD TREE, cut up 
Into two and three ft. lengths. 
Reasonsble. Otto Herrmsnn, .812 
Center St., Manchester.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

STANDING HAY for sale. Good 
mowfhg, Timothy and clover. The. 
Gill Farms, Dunn Road. N. Cov- 
entry. For Information, call BU 
9-8428. , .

Flowers— Nursery Stock 50-B

MARIGOLDS and Zinnias, 
doien for 26c. Ml .9-9010,

Two

Household-Goods..

WINDOW CLEANER. Experienced 
and dependable. Call Mi 8-7814.

Courses and Classes ~ "27  b a k e r ’s  h e l p e r
 on. Home-Maid 

Mfuicheater.

------------------------------ -Apply In per-
 on. Home-Maid Bakery, 699 Main 
St * '  

1954 CHEVROLET. 2-dr. Good con-
dition. Priced to sell since, family 
no longer needs two cart. CalJ 
Coventry, PI 2-8085 Saturday and 
Sunday, or week daya alter 8 p.m.

1950 CHEVROLET truck, extra 
-heavy platform. Large tires, 
motor overhauled In May. Good 

_  conditlba. MI 9-1853.

1950 FORD V-8 Customized. All 
white paint Job, newly rebuilt en-
gine. with all kiods of speed 
equipment. $895. MI 9-2078.

Motorcycles— Bicycles II

ONE GIRL’S and one boy's 28’ ’ 
bicycles. New Urea. Also, sturdy 
camp trailer. MI 9-4857,

Wanted Autos—  
Motorcycles 12

WANTED TO BUT — Ueed cars. 
CaU JA 8-1990.

Business ^ rv IcM  Offered 13

FLOOR giblDING and reftnlahing. 
Specializing In old flpora. 3tl 
9-5T50.

WILT, DO wet-wash In my home. 
Curtains handwa-<<hed. finished. 
Reasonable. Picked up, delivered. 
MI 9-5317.

1939 OLDSMOBH-E. 
baker. PI 2-8480.

1948 Shide-

1958 FORD Ranch Wagon. Green. 
Whitewall tires, radio, heater. 
New motor Job. Very clean. 81495. 
TR 6-5772.

1952 CADILLAC. Model 82 Con- 
vertible. Fully equipped. Pow-
ered. No down payment. Terms 
to suit vou. CJole Motors, MI 
8-0487.

televdsion eervice
Specia 

. XG 0-4841.

1954 FORD Ranch Wagon. Auto-
matic transmission. Radio, heat-
er. Excellent condition, $890. MI 
9-8582 after 8 p.m.

A W alcom * Pair

8452
13H-34M

WtTH l>« NCW

PAn-O-ilAMA

Comfortable, eas> to weaf-stin- 
dress that is a Joy to make and 
wear for the half-size flgure. Com-
panion Jacket included.

No. 8452 with Patt-O-Rama la 
In sizes 12<^.14>3. 16<f l$ 'v . 
30 ^ , 2 2 ^ , 24>3,. Size 14>,. 35 bust. 
dreasrSII yards o f 86-inch; Jacket, 

yards.
S«id Uiirty-five cents in coins 

Cor each pattern — add 5c for each
e ttern for flrst-ciaas mailing.

nd to Sua Burnatt, The Man- 
claatar BvetUng RaraJd, 114# AVE. 
o r  AMERIOAB, NEW TOBK S8, 
N. T. Print Name, Addraas with 
Zone, Style Number and Size.

Include $6 centa more with ydur 
Mttarn order for the Bprlng and 
Sununor '48 tsaua of our eemplata 
patlem ostslog BaaiO FaMUon. In- 
saraadnf aaw faaturaa; a waaltb 
a( aaian, aaay to mm  atytaai

M A M  RUBBISH CO. Full time 
cleaning, removal service, land, 
scaping, lawns mowed, driveway 
sealing patchlM. Metal, card-
board drums. MI 9-9757.

wn-tA ’ TELEVISIUN Service! 
AvaUable at all times. PhUeo fac-
tory aupervlsed eerTlee. Tei. MI 
9-9N8.

LAWN. MOWERS repaired and 
sharpened. 118 Weils St. MI 9-4888.

Building— Contracting 14-

ALTERA’nONS to kitchene. hath- 
rooms. attics, cellars, porches, or 
playroom. Plumbing, carpentry, 
electrics' and masonry. Aluminum 
siding. Garages, cottages, out- 
Iluildings. room additions. Nuside 
Engineering Company, Inc., 84 
Oak St. MI 8-1425.j,.

BIDWELL Home Improvement Co. 
Alterations, additions, garages. 
Roofing and aiding experts: Alum 
inum cispboards a specialty. Un-
excelled workmanship. Easy budg-
et temts. Ml 9-8495 or TB 8-9109.

DRY WALL contractors — Walls, 
sand finished ceilings. Invisible 
taping. Interior and exterior paint-
ing. Free estnmates, Tel. Bernard 
A. Lozier, PI 2-8452.

R A D I O -

ELECTRONICS—

TELEVISION

"Leam-by-daing'' at Connecticut's 
Oldest Electronics School

EVENING Electronics Servicing 
Class starts JUNE 17th 

Tuesday and Friday evenings

ENROLL N O W !
*

NEW ENGLAND TECHNICAL 
INSTITUTE

58 Union Place, Hartford 

JAckson 8-3408 (opp. RR station)

AUTO MECHANICS (2). Must be 
first class with experience on 
General Motors cars. High guar-
antee against flat rate on 50% 
basis. Paid vacation. See Mr. 
Sterling. Gorman M otor' Sales, 
Inc., 285 Main St., Manchester.

WANTED—Experienced Bakemaa- 
ter for clambake. Party of thirty. 
July 5th. Can MI 0-0242 after 5 
p.m.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

AHicles For Salt 45

USED BUILDING material, lum-
ber, doors, 'Windows, furiiaces. 
Like new. 80 gal. G.E. De Luxe 
hot water heater. 30 gal. Homart
?:aa hot water heater. Also pluihb- 
hg supplies. Open week-days, 

3:30-8 p :m „ Saturdays 8 a.m.-4
p.m. o ilca ll Choman's, MI 9 2892. 
Yard lobated at Stock Placa off 
No, Main St. '

Clk>AR''cLOTHES line polea In- 
stalled. Old poles removed and 
react. Reasonable. Used truck 
tires. MI 9-1353.

LOAM, DARK top quality. Excel-
lent for top drem ng and seeding 
new lawns. Light excavating, 
drain fields installed. Gravel and 
crushed stone. Prompt delivery, 
Elmer Wilson, Bolton. Tel, MI 
9-5900 evenlnga. ^

GRADE A  cultivated tobacco field 
.loam . Gravel and fill. Call MI 
9-0880 after 8 p.m.

FOUR B8GALLON DRUMS wRh 
elands. Two . Florence Range 
Burners. 28" Power I..awn Mower. 
Call MI 9-0147 between 9 a.m .-l 
p.m,_______________________ '

AUCTION—Plumbing »'and Heating 
Shop, mostly new Items, Satur-
day, June J4, 10 a.m. The Village 
Peddlers Shop, West Rd., Route 
 88, Ellington. Etob Fluckiger, 
auctioneer.

NEW 18’ ’ TORO Rotary Mower. 
Discontinued model. Save 820. 
Price 849.95. Marlow’s, 887 Main
St.

ANTIQUE FURNITURB. ritvqi 
glass china, §m f used fUrhltur 
Douriit and.sofd. Furniture Repair 
Service, M l ^7449.

S^LE 1-8 OFF on waUpaper Wall 
tiles 4c a tile, K entii^  from 7e 
each. Green Paint and Wallpaper, 
at the Green.

USED TV—Overhauled and In good 
playing shape. For extra room or 
cottage, etc. 819.95 and up at Pot- 
terton’a.

W ATK IN S USED  

FURNITURE EXCH ANG E  

16 OAK STREET
  b

Just Received

Barrel, lounge and occasional 
chaira ^ $ 4 0 .

Sofa Bed $20.

Studio Couch $35.

Child'a Dask $12. .

Mahogany Dresser $15. —

OPEN TH URSDAY AN D  

FR ID A Y U N TIL 9 .

B T GOSH! WHAT A BARGAINI 
ALBERT’S SENSA'HONAL 

. TELEVISION .
"GHfA-R*M H-04r-S-B"

3 COMPLETE^
ROOMS OF FU R m rU R B  

Aa Shown On 
Channela 8 and 8

Here’s the Greatest Value In Our 
49 years in Buriness. You’ve ad-
mired It on T V ! Now see It In all 
its glorious beauty, set up in nur 
model rooms, exactly as it wilt 
look in your.hom e! Thrill to the 
luxurious Smartness of the modem 
living room complete with rugs,, 
lamps, table*.. .everything) laa 
the fascinating bedroom with Its 
double dresser, bookcase bed. 
large chest and complete Sealy 
Mattress, Box Spring, Boudoir 
Lamps and Rug. Even the kitchen 
is complete with everything you 
need for comfortable living— 
gleaming chrome dinette, silver* 
ware service and dinnerware .serv-
ice for 8, utility cabinets and con* 
goleum rug. Add a new Westing- 
house Refrigerator, a '  handsome 
Caloric gss and gas range at prac-
tically our coat, and you'll hava 
a home to be proud e f! Tou’ll won-
der how so much quality can be 
priced So low ! . '

ONLY $518 
8. t e a r s  T O  PAY !

FREE STORAGE 
ITNTIL WANTED 

FREE DEI JVERY .
FREE SET UP BY OUR OWN 

RELIABLE MEN!
PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT 

SAMUEL AIJBERT . 
HTFD. CH 7-6888 UP TO 8 P .M .'

See It Day Or Night 
If you have .no mean* of trans-

portation. I'M aend my auto for 
you !! No obligation.

A— L - B - ^ E — R— T— 'S
48-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

Free Transportation To Our Main 
Store In Waterbu^. 

"Oonnectlcut’s I^argest iSimiture 
Store"

MAGIC CHEF*~Gaa Range, side 
broiler. Good condition. 815, Call 
Ml 9-1888 after 8.

REFRIGERATOR—9.4 cu. ft. Ex-
cellent condition. MI 9-0837.

Machinery and Tools 52

TROY ROTOTTLUERS and attach-
ments. Bolens walking or riding 
n rd en  tractors and attachments. 
& plto i Equipment Oo., 88 Main. 
MI M988.

Musical Instcnmenta 53

FRANK IS starting to buy and aeil 
good u ^  fumltura and antiques
at 420 Lake St. Ml 9-8580. 
10-8 p.m. Closed Sundays.

Hours

T R ' TH E Kinsman aleptroiue 
spinet orgsji today. Ilneat quality 
of any home organs. Dubalde 
Music Center. 188 West Middls 
Tqmpike.  

FIAXIR MODEL blond Gulbransen 
spinet St- special low. price. 
Kemp’s, Inc.'»MI 8-5880.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 67

CARPENTER experienced In' all 
fields of carpentry. Contract or 
reasonable hourly rates. MI 3-0731.

ALI» TYPES of carpentry work 
(lone, alterations, dormers, roof-
ing, porches, etc. Call MI 9-5981.

ALL TYPES of Carpentry Work. 
Additions, remodeling. • garages, 
etc. Also custom building. Phone 
MI 9-4291.

Bonds— Stocks Mortgages 31

CONSOLIDATE Debts with a sec-
ond mortgage loan at $22.25 
monthly for each $1,000 borrowed. 
Dial CH 6-8897 and ask Frank 
Burke or Mrs. Garter to explain. 
Connecticut Mortgage Exchange, 
15 Lewis St., Hartford.

Business Opportunities 32

Smart Set! Roofing-Siding 16

CONNECTICUT Valley Conitrue- 
tion. All types of roofing, siding, 
gutters and carpentry work. 85 
years experience. MI 3-7180.

ROOFING. S ID m o, painting. Car; 
pentry. Alterations and addttiona. 
Ceilings. Workmanship guaran-
teed. A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
St. MI 8-4860.

FOR ALL t y p e s  of roofing and 
siding, clapboard, -aabestoa. You 
may save by calling now for your 
free estimates. All materlala end 
workmanship guaranteed. Man-
chester Roofing and Siding Co., 
Inc.. Ml 9-8933. . ,

START YOUR OWN Greeting Card 
Business in your spare time. You 
place racks in local stores and 
service them once every two 
weeks.. Can be built up to a full 
time business In a short time. 
Manchester and Hartford area 
available. An Investment of only 
$75.00 will give you five racks and 
enough cards to g «  you started, 
^rite Box' E, Manchester Eve-
ning Herald.

Help Wanted— ^Female. 35

FOR 'THE beat In ahlngle and built 
up roofing, gutters, leaders, chim-
ney and roof repairs call Coughlia. 
MI 8-7707.

RAY’S ROOFING OO., shlngl* and 
built-up roofs, gutter and conduc-
tor work: roof, chimney repairs. 
 Ray Hagenow, MI 9-2'214; Ray 
Jackson, MI 3-8325.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A

ROOFINO—Specialising In rspslr- 
Ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. 28 yeara' ex-
perience. Free estimates. ’ Call 
Howley. Manchester MI 8-8881.

Heating and Plumbing 17

' A fez hat plus a giant-size bag, 
and presto— ,vou have a ’smart set’ 
that will win you many compli-
ments. Both are easy and quick 
to crochet from rug yarn. Trint 
with gay fruits, and you're auijB 
to have an eye-catching duet.

'Pattern No. 2718 contains cro-
chet directions for both bag and 
hat; material requirements; atltch 
llluatrations;

Send 25c Jn coins, for this pat-
tern—add f c  for each pattern for 
Arst-claas' mailing. ' Send to 
Anne Cabot,,The Maneliaater Eve-
ning Herald, 1140 AVE. OF 
AM EBIOA8,.N EW  TORK 88, N. 
Y; Print Nama, Address and 
Pattern' Number.

Have you a copy o f  ou* 1954 
Needlework Album?. It contatna 
dozens e f pretty designs In cro-
chet. knlL embroidery and sew:,
f c directionB for one knit And 

aroehst Itsns. Only 34c/a 
sepyi (

LLOYD'S PLUMBING Service ss- 
sures satisfaction, prompt aervtee'. 
CH 7-8124. MI 9-5485

8. WATSON. PLUXtBiNG And'heat* 
Ihg contractor. New inetallatlone, 
alteratini work and repair work. 
Xn 9-3808.

24 HOUR immediate strvlce. Re-
modeling. repairing, new installa-
tions, eleclric sewer cleaning, 
drain pipes cleaned fast and effi-
cient. Will R. Guy, xn  8-0877

Moving— Trucking—
Storage 20

XIANCHESTER Moving and Truck-
ing Oo. xn  8-8568. Owned and op-
erated by Walter B. Pertett, J r „  
agent fo. Burnham’s Van Service. 
Service to 48 states.

MANC

e f !"

ICHESTER Package Delivery, 
[ht trucking and package dcUv- 

Rsfrigsrators, washers, and 
stove a o n q g  MMCiaUty. Folding 
chairs for rant MI 4474$,

SEWING MACHINE operators. Ex- 
perlenced preferred but will train 
If applicant Is familiar with mis-
cellaneous family sewing. Kaklar 
Toy Co.. (50 Hilliard St.

WANTED — A secretary exper-
ienced in LAW (}ffice procedure. 
Muri be excellent in shorthand 
and typing. Two weeks vacation, 
insurance, fringe' benefits.' Ah ex-
cellent position for the right Per-
son who wants to work In a pleas-
ant atmosphere. Write P. O. Box 
830, Manchester, stating exper-
ience, qualifications, name and 
telephone number.

EXPERIENCED  

SEW ING M ACHINE  

OPERATORS 

APPLY '

M ANCHESTER MODES, 
INC. ’

PINE STREET  
DIANCHESTER

SALESMEN to call on factoriee, 
•choole, Inetitutlona, etc. Car 
necesaary, leada furniahed, age no 
handicap, commiasion, expenses 
to qualifying men. Pull line of 
eanitation supplies. Write P. O. 
Box 1832. Waterbury, for personal 
Interview,

24”  RIDING Rotary Lawnmower. 
Used four times. $10Q. Call Xfl 
8-1053 after 5 p.m.

ONE REO 3 t"  Lawit Mower, 450. 
Call xn  8-8830, 4-7 p.m.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

ONE DOZEN quart And five dozen 
pint glass top canning Jars. Port-
able grlU. xn  9-2978.

EXPERIENCED high school girl 
will baby-sit during summer. Xn 
9-1562.

POSITION W A N T ro aa compan-
ion or housekeeper for elderly 
person, semi-invalid or two 
adults, x n  3-1319

Situations Wanted— Male 39

WINDOW SASH. 78c ea .: trans-
planted tomatoes, $1.50 per hun-
dred; pepper plants, 11.50 per 
hundred. CaU XH 9-4178 or 12 
Olenwood St.

BASSINET, complete crib,, high 
chair, pad. car-seat, bathlnette. 
Also sofa and chair, apartment 
refrigerator, gas stove. A1] rea-
sonable. xn  9-2584.'

ONE COMBINA'nON screen and 
 torm .door. Five screens, two 
 torm'.Mrlndows; MI 9-0160.

ELDSniLY gentleman dealres out-
side landscaping, mowing lawns, 
cutting hedges, etc. Call Ml 8-8877.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

COCKER PUPPIES. One black 
male, one> buff male. Very reason-
able. MI 9-8647.

REO Riding Lawn Mower. Excel-
lent oondition. 'Trade accepted. 
AAP Equipment, 945 Center St. 
xn  9-2062.

Boats and Accessories 46

Articles For Sale '45

KNAPP SHOES. Harry Mahoney, 
38 Maple iSt. Tel. Xfl 8-4827.

P'QUALITY loam. Excellent Jor 
landscaping. grsenhouaea and 
lawns. Fill gravel, atone. Call 
Walt xn 8-8608.

SEBAOO OUTBOARD IS ft-21 ft. 
New and used. Call MI S-4426.

BOATS NOW in atock-Starcraft, 
Wolverines, Raveau and Commo-
dores. McBride's Sporf Spot, 109 
Center dt., MI 9-8747, ,

IXIAM, dark, rich,, atone iree. Top 
quality. Columbia Construction. 
PI 2-62,,. WllIimAntlc AC 8-3283

BARGAINS—Famous Hoover vac-
uum cleaners. Reconditioned. 
Guaranteed. 813.95 up. Free home 
demonstration. Xn 9-3681 after 8

. p.m.

MOTO-MOWER, T oro, Jacobsen 
rotary, reel or riding type power 
mowers. Toro Power Handle.' 
Capttor Equipment Co.. 88 Xfain 
Ml 8-7958.

SEPTIC TANKS
, AND

PLUCGED SEWERS 
Machine Gleeneil

Septio Tanks, Dry Wella,' Sewer., 
Lines Installed—^ lla r  Water* 
proofing Done. _

McKi n n e y  b r o s .
S«w«rag« Disposal Co*
IS0-IS2 Peart 8L — XR’8-4808

REFRIGERATOR In beautiful con-
dition. Cheap. Phone XG 8-2817.

ONE SOLID Cherry Triple Dresser 
with mirror. New |180. Call Xtl 
8-8830 4-7 p.m.

CHESTER FURRIERS ‘ remodels 
j  furs for 819,95. Fur atoraga 82. 
I Cleaning and glazing M. ' Xfl 
. 9-7218.

FOR RENT—Fur Stoles and Ct]

APARTMENT SIZE STOVE. Ex-
cellent condition. 158 Eldiidge 
St.

TAPPAN
condition.

GAS RANGE. 
-MI 3-8885.

Good

II5w
rental. Fur Bargain Center, 1089 
Main St., Hartford, Conn.

THOR Semi-Automatic Washing! 
Machine. Bzcelicnt running con -' 
diUon. 835. Call TR 5-9619:

PHILCO Conservative Refrigerator 
in good running condition. Excel-
lent for shore. 825.. Xfl '9-5012 
after 6 p.m.

30" WESTINGHOUSE Electric 
Range, year old, excellent condi-
tion. ^11 oven, automatic timer. 
XIr. Garvin, MI 8-1506.

W ALTON W. \  
GRANT AG EN CY J

REAL’TOR —

Listing and 
Selling City 
and Country 

Homesr—Since 
1910

Courtesy, Oependabinty, 
Integrity

Multiple Listing Service 
LILLIAN O. ORA.NT 

Ml S-IISS

Legal Notice
TOWN OF BOLTON

You are hereby notified that the 
Bolton Zoning Commiasion, after 
due deliberation and careful con-
sideration of all the factors in-
volved pertaining to the change 
from Residence Zone to Business 
2tohe all or part o f the property 
 Jong both side* o f  Route A extend-
ing from Stony Hill Road on the 
northerly side and the property of 
Clark'W ellpolnt Cornpany on the 
southerly side, northwesterly along 
both sides of Route 6 to the State 
Highway Depwr.tmenfs non-access 
boundaries; Said zojie shall be 200 
feet In depth on' both sides of 
Route 6. hereby approves the 
change for the following reasons:

1. There has been no substantial 
residential- growth in this general 
area of town in the past ten years:
. 2, This change will result in the' 

highest economic use of the partic-
ular area.

3. It will be in accordance with 
the comprehensive plans as sub-' 
mitted by the "Town Planning Com-
mission and their 'consultant.

Bolton Zoning. Commission 
• Donald Tedtprd, Chairman 

Dated at Bolton, Connecticut 
this 9th day o f June 1958.

SALESPERSON — Thursday, 6-9 
p.m. Experienced women's ap-
parel. Call Mr. Altshuler after 2 
p.m. MI 3.8112, . ,

d e n t a l  ASSISTANT for dental 
office. Bbcperience desired but not 
necessary. , State references and 
past occupation. Write Box X, c /o  

iHerald.

•  SEPTIC TANKS
Cleancd ami Installed

•  SEWERS
Maohina OtaMOd,

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Tow r  a ii  CouRiry 
DraiRagt Go.

M lf-4143

MANGHE$TER PAYROLL SERVIGE GO.
F^r LoeorRMsinoss Fimis >

Compotont staff spoclolizing In eonffdontiol prop«H 

ration of Woakly Payroili, quortariy Stott oiid Fod> 

t r d  Ti^ rtports and ytor'Ond W ‘2 withholding 

stotofflonts.

W ritt P. O. lo x  744 for full particulars.

FDR THE VERY BEST IN HOMES OAU

R. F. DIMOCK Co.
Mll^245

DABBARA WOODS 
MI S-1102

I ROBERT W. AONEW 
M l S-8818

doSEPH  N .'A s h f o r d  
Ml  t-«81S

ROBERT D. MURDOCK 
Bn S-«$7S

CAPE! RANCH! COLONIAL!
Whatever your housing desires are. check the JARVIS LISTINO 
first.

* . MANCHESTER ,
WEST CENTER NT.— Forget painting in this 8-rpom flap., 

aluminum siding, tiled bath,''basement
C«r«*e- $14,900 *

WKDOEWOOD DRIVE—Beautiful Cape, 8 complete rooms, t  
full, tiled baths, 2-ear garage, V ,{%
mortgage available. $15,900

GOODWIN ST.rrNew.S-room Cape In desiiable east, end loeatiM.
’  * ' A ir  room r completed, hot water oil heat, flra-

place, ceramic tile bath, priced to sen at

$15,900 ' ^
W ETHEREtJ. sT.—2-famlly, acre lot. Make ns an offer.

WEST S10E-*-7''room Colonial, 8 bedrooms, oversized 2-car ga-
rage, extra large lot. Call for In formation, on this
 one. ' *  ' ''  

AONEN DRIVE— 6-room ranch, attached garage, porch ceramic 
tile bath, full basement. Reduced to $19,800

COVENTRY
' • , '   

HICKORY DRIVE— 8-roohi Cape, new hot water oil heating 
system: Beach privileges. Only S g ,9 0 ( )

RABBIT TRAIL-r-8-room C!a|U‘, 2-r.ar garage, excellent year 
'round home, hot water heat, fireplace.
SI 4.000

Aa members o f the Multiple Listing Nyatem, we have over 100 
o t ^ r  listings to show yon.

VA -FH A FINANCING AVAILABLE TO QUALIFIED BinTERN^ 
CALL NOW TO n e e  THE U8TTNG OF YOUR CHOICE

JARVIS REALTY CO.
'248 E. CENTER NT. (CORNER OF LENOX) ,

iM  4-4118. After hours Xfl 8-2028. Evening Call Xir. Werbnar, 
Xn 4-184T: Mra. Wagner^ MI S-llOlt- Mr. Tomainto, XII t-1B78. 

For Coventry 'U a t ln ^  Call Mrs. Megonlgle, In  2-8811.

 A- -
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Wanted— 'To, Buy 58

  j, .WAITED TO BUY
ffabd'uaOd rmalaable furnltur4; 
alad imhU\ uFrigtot and apuiet

^  , "v .   .
W|tkthB Ufiad Fumlturo 

Exchanfe 
16 08k  Street

<W ANTBD-PLAT GYM. 
4-0819,

Call TR

Rooms Without Board 59

ROOM FUR RENT Inquire Btate 
Tailor Shop, 8 Blasell. Ml 8-7888, 

-Afte* 8;Sr xn 8-8047.

CLEAN ROOM, kitchen 
, aeparate entrance. Gentlemen. 

FarMng. Ml 8-4724.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished and 
cheerful roome. Complete light 
houaeke^ng fecllitles evallapla 
Slnkle, wMiUe. Children accepted, 
limited parkliigi Central, reason-
able price. Come eee. Mra. Dor 
aay.>24 Arch 8t.

I^JBABAiNT ROOM. '«Gentlemen. 
separate entrance. Parking. 14>.̂  
tlitekmhtac^ Bt., MI 8-8908.

Apartments-rFiRta—  
Tenemchta 63

t h r e e  ROOMS and'Bath. Flrit 
floor. Heat end hot water. On bua 
line. RockvUie, TR 8-8138.

Houaes for Salt 72

ELLINGTON—Near kockvUie line.

Holuesr for Sklo TR '

BODTON—Route 44A. Three-room 
apartment with all utilltiea. New-
ly decorated. Suitable for two 
adults. Cat) Xa 8-1887.

Six room Colonial. Spaotoua kitch-
en, garage, trees. VA 
$18,900, Clifford Hansen, Realtor, 
xn  8-2488. '

iK  or FHA.

8tXrROOM 1TI.AT, eecond floor. Ga,, 
rage. Call Owner, MI 8-7209. af-
ter 4:80 .p.m.

FOUR Furnished Rooms! Middle- 
aged couple. No children. Rent 
reasonable, xn 9-9024,

u n f u r n i s h e d  Apartment—F ive 
rooms, second floor. Heati $nD 
per month. Call MI 8-0768.

FIVE-ROOM Flat, second floor 
with garage. $86 monthly. Adulte 
only, xn  9-1869, after 8 p.m.

THREE Large Rooms, 
and heat. Plenty of sunshine
9-1688, AD 2-S95S.

hot water
xn

Business Locations 
for Rent $4

ROOMS TO rent. Also cabins with. ~ 
jKficltiicipes. Inquire Scranton'e j C 
Tburiet Home uid Cabins. Phone’ *' 
MI 9-0891.

STORE FOR rent. 138 Boruce 
xn  0-1890.

Bt.

PLEASANT ROOM In quiet home. 
Next to hath find ehower. Free 
parking. Ml 9-0687,

NICE ROOM next to bath. Private 
home. 17 Peart St.'_______

LAROB fiirnlahed room for One or 
two. Complete housekeeping feeflt- 
ties. Beth, xn 9-4776.

COMMERCIAL buainesa or office 
'spare for rent. Up to  8806 square 
feet. Will tub-di'vide. Xlaln. 81 Lo-
cated near' Center Plenty of park-
ing. Phone xn 0-8330 or XO 8-7444:

FURNISHED one room office In 
central location. Meal arranga- 
ment tor a life insurance aaieeman 
or manufacturing representative. 
Telephone answering aervlce, 
ample p a r k i n g ,  ^ ason a b le . 
Crockett Agency, 344 Main St., 
Manchester.___________  -

ROOM TOR R H W —SulUble for j  g ro R E  with parking. 100% loca- 
one or two. Kitchen ^privllegra. i j^ppjy Marlow's. 867 Malh St.
PVm  parking. JKl 3-70$6. 

g . - I i n d u s t r i a l  apace, desirable lo-
F LEM AN T eation on ground floor. Phone

Rockville T fl 8*0418.

(XII) MANCHESTER -  New six 
room ranch home in Rqc|cledge 
section, m  hatha, ceramic tile 
kitchen counters. Attached gkntge. 
ameelte drive, fully l ndec pe(i 

'4ot, 110.800. Call R. F. Dimock Co., 
Realtors. XII *9-8244, Barbara 
Woodt, Ml 9-7702, Robert W. Ag- 
new, xn  8-8878, Joseph N. Ash-
ford, xn  0-8818, or Robert D. Mur-
dock, Ml 8-8472.

(XXV) BAST HARTFORD Excel- 
left! ̂ v estm en t property, 888.000. 
Excellent Investment property 
Fdr further tnformetion or a p
K lntment to see call R. F.

m o ck *  Co . Realtors. Ml 0-8345 
Barbara Wooda. Ml 9-7702, Robert 
W. Agnew, XQ 8-8878, Joseph N. 
Ashford,* xn.. 9<|M18. or Robert D. 
MUrdock, Xn 8-8473.

(XVI) -* BOLtUN -r- Five room, 
ranch, $18,800, on 180x200 wooded 
lot. Basement garage, fireplace, 
Youngstown kitchen. Call R.
F..Dlmock Co., XO 9-8348, o^Mra. 
Zuekerraan. Ml 9-8388. s,

(XXIV) FOUR UNIT epartment In 
Rockville. Only one year old. Ex- 
cellem Income return. CaH The R. 
F. DImock Co.. Realtors. XD 9-5248 
Or Ml Bernle Cantor, TR 6-8498.

(X X V m  -  EAST H A R T F  O R D 
(While they last) — New ranch 
homes. $14,990. (Completely fln- 
lahed) Built-in stove end oven, 
fireplace, ceramic tile bfcth. full 
basements, amesite drives com -
pletely landscaped: 10% foWn. 
F.H.A R F DImock *  C o .^ ^ a l- 
tors, xn 9-5348, Barbara Woods, 
xn  9-7702, Robert W, Afinew, xn 
8-8878, Joseph N. Ashford. MI 

, 9-6818. or Robert D. Murdock, xn 
8-6472.

$10,900 — BOLTON Notch. IPote- 
room ranch, plastered walls, ‘ Vm 
basement. $9,60(1 assumes present 
monthly Mym(»nte of $62. Law-
rence F..yiano. Broker, XH 9-8910,

(XX) i ia jo o - !  Co v e n t r y  u i ie ,  
hew seven* room split lavet iXi 
baths, firoplace, attached fsCage, 
n m e  room „ lake privilegee Pres-
ent mortgage can “ be assumed, 
monthly payments are only $77 89.
R. F. DImock A Co..''Resltora xn 
9-8248, Berbers Woods. Xn 9-t 702,
Robert W. Agnew, xn  3-8878, Jo-
seph N. Ashford, x n ' 9-8818, or 
Robert- D. Murdock, Ml 3-6473.

Central six room Cape, com -
pletely renovated. Has fireplace, 
atorme and eiireena. full basement, 
garage. Nice corner lot.* Drastical* 
ly reduced to $13,200, Excellent fi-
nancing. Vacant.

T. J. CROCKETT. Realtor
xn 8-18n

(IX ) BOLTON—Osventrv line. New 
6 room ranch, ceramic tile bath, 
knotty pine kitchen, walk-out 

. baacmam. Large lot. Reduced to 
$14,900 R F Itiniock Co., Real- 
tors. Ml 9-8348, Barbara -Woods, 
x n  9-7702. Robert W.‘ Agnew, XH 
3-8878, Joseph . N: Ashmn),^ xn  
0-8818, or Robert D. Murdock Xn
8- 8473.

(IV) —BOLTON—816.800. Curiom
built ranch. Two-car garage. Call 
R. F. Dimcxik Co.. Realtora. Ml 
0-6248, Barbara Woods. Xn 0-7703.

  xn  9-7702, Robert W. Agnew, xn  
3-8878, Joseph N. Ashford. Xn
9- 8818 or R o ^ r t  D, Murdock, XO 
8-8472.

FOUR BEDROOM custom home, MR. and MRS. 
three finished. F i r e p l a c e ;  
screened porch, 'fimken burner.
Garage, deep lot. 12.4,000. Clifford 
Hansen, Xn 3-2453.

H o u ^  for Sale 72 Reaort Property for Sale 74

LAKE H A Z A R D  -r  Water(ronl 
cottage with three lota. Beautiful 
shkde trees on large lawn, Codl. 
and private. XO 8-4388.

‘•BUY A  HOME” ,

—  FIRST —-
For $18,800. Manchester Subur-

ban. Very attractive six room Cepe 
about seven- milea from Manches-
ter. Fireplace, oil heat, large lot. 
Plenty of garden space.

For $16Ji00. Manchester Green. 
Six room home in A1 condition, 
full basement, oil heat, screened 
porch. Two-car garage. Nice lot.

Fdr $16,500. Bolton Lake. Six 
room year !round take front home. 
IH . baths, oil heat, attached ( s -  
rage. Nicely landscaped lot.

For Further Ihformatiofi 

Call

•ALICE CLAMPET, Realtor 

m  9-4543

GLASTONBURY

$500 DOWN 
10 mlnutee from Manchester Center 

57 Pond a r c le
9M room Ranch. iM  hatha, rec-

reation room. t.arge well land-
scaped lot. Picnic grove, boating 
and fishing. Price -educed for 
quick sale. Only tl$,t00.

Can
GOODCKILD REALTY OO., 

Realtora
15 Forest Street. Manchester 

ANN GOODCHILD BARTLETT 
BU 9-0989

Suburban for Sqk 75

BOLTON—Four room rkneh^ Knot- 
W pine kitchen and living room. 
Fleldstone flreptete. Large wood-
ed lot. Oil heel. Asking $ib,soo. 
Goodchild Noelty 0>.. Realtora. 
Anne (JpOdchild Bartlett, BU 
9-0980, or Wm. Goodchild, Sr., XU 
3-7925 or MI 3-0518.

VERNON—Five-room ranch. Flre- 
jjMsce 'With paneled wall. Three 
large bedrooms, full celler. Hot 
water oU heat,, piaatered walla. 
Bus line. Smell down payment. 
Asking $14,300. Goodchild Realty 
tJo., Realtors, Member M L S, XH 
3-7925, Ann Goodchild Bartlett. 
BU 9-0939. Wm. Goodchild Sr., MI 
3-0513.

VERNON—$12,900 New five-room 
ranch, carport, low taxes, 1400 
down. Tremont Agency, Rock-
ville. TR 5-2340.

CffnstructiiR 
%trkkiii's Mote

VERNON--,-- $11,900.

Agency, Roexv le, TR 5-2349.

sixCar
rooms, garage, trees, ’rremont

Wanted— Real ^ l ^ t e ' 77

S E lx m o  YOUR h o m ^  Fof 
prompt, efficient, courteous aerv- 
iee and apprataing without obliga-
tion, call S, A. Beechlar, Realtor, 
Ml 3-6969 or Wesley R. Smith As-
sociate, xn 9-$953. Member Multi-
ple Listing Service.

or two gentlemen. At Center. 
With bath and ahower. Parking. 
.M Hazel St. Xn 9-70A3.

ONE FURNISHED ROOM for 
light housekeeping. Gas stove, ra- 
m gerator. Adults. Inquire Ap^ri< 
.tnent 4,-10 Depot S*l-. Manclv 
ter.

ROOXtS. 136TWO FURNISHED 
B iaeellS t

LARGE Steeping Room, accom-
modates two. In business Mock, 
North End. XO 9-3191.

i Suburban For Rent 66

If OR RENT-*-RockriIle Modern 
3ti-room heated apartment with 
refrigerator and stove. $60 p(sr 
month. (^ 1  TRemont 8-$620.

ROCKVILLE—For Rent, five-room 
apartment, available July I. Rea-
sonable.'Inqblrt 110 Prospect St.j 
Rockville._________

P.OOKVILLE — 88 ElnV-8t,, new 
three-room apartment. '  heated, 
elertric range, refrigerator^ ga-
rage. dUpiJsal. no pets. $90.'- TR 
5:2505, TR 5-!»50.

(V ID —SDC ROOM ranch near Por-
ter Street fchooi Two ^ram lc 
tile baths, fully' plaaterad. En-
closed porch, attached garage. 
T-arge M  $23,900. R. F (Xmock. 
*  Co., Realtora, Ml 9-5245, Bar-
bara Woodk, Ml 9-7703, Robert W. 
Agnew, Ml 8-6879, Joseph N. Ash-
ford, Xil 9-8816. or Robert D. Xlur- 
dock, xn  8-6472. ' -

Boarders Wanted .59-A

I ROCKVIU.E — 2>4-room furniahed 
ROOM AND BOARD. Oentlemen. | apartment. Utilities s u p p l i e d

(XIV) - ELLINGTON -  New 8H 
roon ranch. Built-In oven and 
stove, paneled fireplace wall with 
bookcases. Full basement. Ceram-
ic tile bath. 813.900. R.' F. DlnmCk 
Co., Realtors. MI 9-5248. Barbara 
Wooda. xn  9-rro2, Robert W. Ag- 
new. Ml 3-8878, Joaept N. Ash-
ford, xn  9-6818, or Robert D. Mur-
dock xn 8-84T2.

Call x a  $*7878.

ROOM, meals and laipidry. $20 per i 
week. Working man preferred. I 
Phone x n  8-1077

Suitable for a couple. 
D. c,'o Herald,

Write Box

BOLTON — Almost new. beautiful 
room Ranch. Breezeway and 

oversized garage. De luxe Interior. 
Aluminum storm windows and 
doors. Amesite drive, shade trees, 
brook and small pond Two acres. 
116,900. I.awrence F, Flano, Brok-
er. xn 0-6910.

6-8 DUPLEK, nice condition, cert- 
trally located, only $12,600. Carl-
ton W. Hutchins, Realtor. XU 
0-8183.

(XXVI) JUST OFF Porter St. 
Beautifu' six room Dutch Cotonta) 
for only $19,800. Clall R. F. DImock 
*  Co., Realtors. Ml W S248 or Mr. 
Bernle Cantor. TR B-349S

(V n i) BOLTON -  Ooventiy Lina. 
New six room Cape. Four finished 
down, ceramic tile bath walkout 
baaemertt large lot 8l8.7nn R F 
DImock IriGp.. Realtors. XO 9-5246

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements

FOUR-ROOM Apartment, second 
floor, private bath, hot water, 
tree parking. Rent week or day. 
Tel. TRemont 5-5454.

6 .'{

TWO ROOM unAirnlshed apart- 
Ih 'n t All utilities except gaa Cen- 
traUy located. Rent $60. XO 8-4524

FOUR ROOM apartment Including 
baat, hot water, gas. electric re 
(rlgarator and gaa stove $91 
monthly. Call XO 9-4071 front 5-7 
p.m. only.

FOUR RO O M B -aoae to -Main 8 t .., 
shopping, bua line. Heat, hot water 
included. Paxkkm, $93. Available I 
July Iff. Box L. Herald. <

TWO ROOM furnished apartment.
^ a p lo  Lodge, Rt. e, Andover.
Oeaw.

CENTRAL—Six room duplex, 
beat, redecorated. Inquire 145 
Center St,

FOUR ROOMS and bath. Heated 
with garage. Centrally located In 
north end, Call XIT 9-4587.

• SH ROOM PLAT, third floor Com-
blnatlon alectric stove. Frigidaire,

’  living room set. Adults. Refer- 
.ances. xn  9-0482.

  FREE FIRST month's rent to hew-
• lyweds. No lease required. Apart-

ment InjlIiUng. 8H rooms. *-eated. 
all electric appliances. 20 minutes children, 
from Charter Oak Bridge on Park

Summer Home* for Rent 67

A.NDOVER I-iAKEl—IJikefrbnt cot-
tage. Sleeps six. Boat, two fire- 
plsoes. Week, month or season. 
Ml 9-0315 or XII 9-8747.

COVENTRY LAKE — Four-room j 
furnished cottage. Modern con- j 
veniences. Week or month. XO 
S-64,34

seph N. Ashford. MI 9-6818. or 
Robert D. Murdock. MI 3-6472.

(X X V m i-N E W  six room Colonial,
$17,900. To be built by Joseph 
Roeetto on Broad Street. near 
Waddell School. IH baths, built-in 
stove and oven. Completely land- 
 caped.\ Amesite drive. Delivery 
In 91 d a ^ . R. F Dimock t  Co..
Realtors, Xn 9-5245, Barbara 
Woods, xn V t 702, Robert W, Ag-
new, 1^ S-OSta, Joseph N. Ash-
ford, xn 9-6818, Or Robert D. Mur- $13,500-VERNON —Five finished

MI $-7928 or 'Xn 8-0818 
Member M.L.8.

____________ LISTINGS WANTED, slnglt and
GOODCHILD, two-famUy houses. Member of 

MLS. Howard R. Mastinga, Real-
tor, Xn-9-1107 any Ume

’ m u  m i  4 a  Tnum tsAfowu
unit m 4 W 4I4 s m  4tt$Tm  
msT4US 4 m n i  te m 4 m . 4 
W 49 IS w m s  4 num tH t
IMST4U4TI0II. WHCmm 4 MAW a  
B4TT4U0H SITS Vi AH 4$V4VaV 
iASt, m u  rm t m  s m u i  
tovsTKoenm lacriaaAii v ab v  at  
worn

812,500 -*- Six-Room Cape, parklike 
yard. Near bus, school, shopping. 
Carlton ,W. Hutchins, XIl 9-5182.

MANCHESTER — Custom three- 
bedroom Ranch, two fireplaces, 
two bat^ , garage. 150x300 wood- 
6d lot ' $16,500. Carlton W. Hutch-
ins. xn  9-5132.

ARE YOU CONSIDERING 
SSa-UNG YOUR PROPERTY? 
We will appraise your property 

free and without any obligation. 
We also buy property for cash. 

Member Multiple Listing 
STANLEY BRAY, ’Realtor 

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
xn 3-8273

MANCHESTER — Excellent value 
in this three-bedroom Ranch. All 
city utilities, $11,500. Thfee year 
old Ranch with car-port. fire-, 
place, good sized rooms. Excel-
lent closet apace. I>ocated. Xfan- 
chester vicinity, $13.6(M. ' Elsie i
Meyer, MLS Realtor, Ml 9-5524.

WANTETD — Two-Family House. 
Prefer 4-5 rooms each. Convenient 
location. Write Box C, c.-'o Her-
ald.

SOUTH WINDSOR 
Not satisfied with the ordinary? 
Desirous of a home that Is differ-
ent? See this large contemporary 
ranch with everything, on a big 
yard with forwt trees. Price

The
Doctor Says

family—perhaps' a  long way back 
—who Showed the seime tendency.

In the uiual kind of-baldneae of 
the family type It ia mo$t!,common 
for the hairllnae ovar the templee 
tb recede gradually and their-for 
the hair to bacoma thin at the 
crown. '

Local disorders may speed the 
lose o f hair. Dandruff, or eabor* 
rhea, Is among these Influences. 
Therefore If any euch condition la 
present, treatment of the local 
condition and massage of the scalp 
aimed at atimulating the circula-
tion may delay (though not stop) 
the gradual loss of hair.

So-called “ cul'es" for baldness 
range all the way from singeing

running out”  (and. Incidentally, tho 
hair le not hollow), to costly la* 
strumenta for "massaging” tii8 
scalp or producing ioma,other Mar* 
velous effect on hair growth.

Although clalma ..ara mada for 
many "hair restorers," there are 
totv many failures from any form 
o f traatmant $o Justify tha belief 
that tnbra is a sure prevantlon or  
cure.

The claim t^at a person has 
veloped a rem e^  fbr the control or 
cure of baldness, oir that he haa 
Inherited a formula ter a  ramady, 
or that he has accldihtUly dls* 
covered a sure cure, ahbuld bfi 
viewed with sueplelon.

Robert W.' Agnew. Ml 3-6878. Jo- Carlton. Mitchell

$13,600—ANDOVER Lake, 5 'i  room 
ranch, all the extras plus lake 
privileges. Owner very snxious to 
sell. 6% down. I.,awrence F. 
Flano, Broker, Xfl 9-5910.

dock, xn 8-6472.

Wanted to Rent 68

DESPERATELY need three bed- 
; room house In or near Xtanches- 

ter immediately. Up to llOO. XII
3-2031.

HVO ADULTS desire four rooms, 
' first floor. Convenient to bus. 
I Write Box Y, c /o  Herald.

WANTED TO RENT-Single home 
(or (amily with three well be-
haved children. Prefer nice yard. 
Mrs Fowler, AD 3-4475 •

(X V m i—BRICK C a p ^ S ix  rooma, 
$14,900. Large encloaedsporch. at-
tached garage. Near \jCeeney 
Street School R. F DImock-* Co.. 
Realtors. 'M l 9-5245. Barbara 
Woods, xn 9-7702, Robert W. Ag-
new. Ml 8-6878, -Joseph N Ash-
ford, xn 9-6818 or Robert D. Mur-
dock. xn  3-6472.

Large kitchen. All

BaldnewH la Still Incurable
Despite Many Wild Claims 

By EDWIN P. JORD.AN, M.D. 
Written for NEA Service

If I knew of an.v good way to 
j prevent baldness I should try It 

MANCHESTER. West Side, 814,000 | myself. Nevertheless, I . receive 
Two-family home easily re-con-1 many Inquiries on this subject and 
verted to roomy 4-bedroom, 2-bath! it is worth a little discussion.

9-3954.
GLENN ROBERTS AGENCY 

Realtors ,AD 2-9688 Insurers

six room Cape. l
the e-xtraa'. Lew taxes. Near bus! Multiple Listing Service

home. 2-csr garage. Large base 
ment recreation room and screened 
porch. Call Mr. Carlson, MI 9-3954. 

GLENN ROBERTS AGENCY

line. Lawrence F. Flano, Broker, 
xn  9-5910.

$13,500. Spacious six nx>m home., 
g(x>d solid constnictlon. aluminum 
storms, garage, near stores, bus, 
small down payment azsum.'* 5% 
mortgage. Carlton W, Hutchins, 
XO 9-6132

Realtors AD 2-9683 Insurers

(X X n i-S I X  room Gape. Finished XIAN G ^STER
recreation ro6m, garage, covered 
patio Beautiful landscaped vard. 
choice location. $17,800. R F. 
DImock'* Co.. Realtors. Xfl 9-5245. 
Barbara Woods, Xfl 9-7702, Robert 
W. Agnew. },n 3-6878, Joseph . N. 
Ashford, MI 9-6818. or Robert' D. 
Murdock, xn  S-6472.

I*arge
tial cash required. Full price 
112,900. Shari 'S'sv out—New mod-
ern colonial. Breezeway, large lot, 
many extras. Excellent view. 
Full price 818.(K)0 ' -Many more for 
86700 up. Call The'Ellsworth Xfit- 
ten Agency, Realtonh Ml 3-6930.

Duplex 6-8.
good Income. Substan-1

Mrs. D. write.s that she haa re-
cently had a baby and finds that 
since then her hair has began to 
fall out considerably. She asks 
whether this is a vitamin deficien* 
cv or something natural after 
chUdblrth.

This type of falling hair la not 
unusual. I do not know that any-
one understand* exactly why It 
should occur occasionally following

EAST SIDE -  Well cared for one- “ I  ‘
family with large pleasant r< ^ a  | ‘  ̂^ s a general rule, however, the 
Outdoor (.replace. Plenty of | f  ^  completely. I can
for a garden Phone John H i no. • e i' j

SIX-ROOM CAPE. Beautiful back-
yard and fenced-in. Shade trees, 
storm windows. Timken oil heat. 
812.900. Call Owner, Xfl 9-64^3.

Become A Voter
LAST DAY TOMORROW 

FRIDAY, JUNE IS
MUNICIPAL JF D  k A  *j%  O  D  k i  
BUILDING O  * • r f\ , F O  T  r  . I V ls

THIS AD SPONSORED AS A PU BU O SEKVICB 
BY TH E TOWN D EM O C RA'no COXfMITrEE

HIGH En,lCVA‘nON . Immaculate 
three bedroom 'sneh, ceramic 
bath, hot water heat, garage, 
treei, only 812.950. C!arlton W 
Hutchins xn 9-5132.

WANTED- Summer zub-let begin- BOLTON^15.400 new Stj . 
ning July 4-Aug. 28th. Call XU Ranch. Choice of colors. Built-In 
3-7521 appliances.

p l e a s e : :
I am a young man married with 

I have recently been 
transferred to the Hartford area 
by my employer, a large national 
concern. I need a 5 or 6-r(x>m flat, 

FIVE-ROOM Apartment with heat.. apartment or house. Will pay rea- 
Park fit., Rockville. Suitable j aonable rent and guarantee exccl- 
three adults. 885 per month. C a ll; jaht care of property. References 
TR  5-3126. harked by employer.

appliances, formica counters. 
Ceramic bath, fireplace, base-
ment gzrage, 2’ j  acres, Ijtwrence 
F. Flano. Broker. Xfl 9-5910.

811.700 BEAUTIFUL new three 
bedroom ranch. Hot water heat, 
ceramic bath, excellent workman-
ship. 100’ (rontZge. Carlton 'W, 
Hutchins, xn 9-5132.

pen, Inc., 
M l 3-.5219,

MI 9-5281.
I,an 

Ml 9 2896,

810.800—FOUR bedroom Colonial. 
Aluminum storms, oil heat. Good 
location. Carlton W. Hutchins, xn 
9-5132.

3 7  ADELAIDE ROAD 

REDUCED PRICE 

$26,.')00
Five-Room Ranch, full basement, 
recreation room, 2-car garage,

S. A. BEECHLER, Realtor

MI 3-6969 or MI 9-8952

remember a girl in high school who 
developed typhoid fever, lost just 
about all her hair, and then grew 
hack a beautiful crop  o f auburn 
hair.

Another kind of queitlori',on 
I baldness conies from Xlrs. K„ who, 
sa,ys that her 19-year-old son Is 
losing his hair. She -said the hair 

I started to get thin and -faU out 
I soon after he started college.

College often hks Its problems, 
but can hardly be considered re* 
sponsible for this premsture bald-
ing, In all likelihood this early loss 
of hair is familial and there are 
probably some members of the

SPECIAL
FRIDAY . A N D  SATURDAY?

W ith  avary hibrieotiqn |ab om l oil ehonga

CAR WET WASHED (E N O l^O C ^ WHITE

AT NO CHARGE
No WaitinR— Free Pick*Up and DeHtery

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301-315 CENTER STREET— Telephone 8*5185

way. xn  9-4824, TR 5-5775.

THREE-ROOM Apartment, unfur-, 
Itiahed. .Second floor. Heat, hot 
water. Reasonable. Adults’, Xfl 
$-1769 after 4 p.m.

fDUR-ROOM Apartment, semi- j 
furnished, central. Heat and hot 
water, Suitable for two or three | 

V adulta. (Write Box Z, c /o  Herald, i

t  BIX ROOMS, heated, contimiou.s
hot water. Centrally located. Near,

*  School, bus line. Box A, c /o  H er-:
 ? aid. I
a ---------- :---------------------- ----- -----—-------- I
k FIVE R o o m s  with bath and show-   
2  «r. See M rcClark at 709,X'.aln S t.,, 
«> Apartment 5, Brainarti Realty. i
* after l  p.m.
C FOUR ROOMS, first floor. Modern ; 
S kitchen, electric stove. Summit i 
t  fit. Adulte. xn 9-5987.

PLEASE CALL  
CHapel 6-8288

And Ask for'M r, Costa 
or Mra. Frink,

WANTED — 4-8-room house, out- 
'skirts of Xtanche.ster. Adults. Ref-
erences furnished. Box AZ. c /o  

.Herald.

Farms and Land for Sal^ 71

FOR DIFF'ERENT ilzei an.d troes 
of farms and land tracts wHhIn 20 
miles of Hartford. Lawrence F. 
Flfino, Broker. XO 9-5910,

(XXU’ I NEW TWO-FAXtn,Y 4«i- 
4<j. 825.000 The ultimate In a 
multiple (Iwelllng R F Dimock fi 
Co.. Realtors, Xfl 9-5245, Barbara 
Woods. Ml 9-7702, Robert W. Ag-
new. Xfl 3-6878, Joseph N. Ashford, 
1^  9-6818 Or Robert D. Murdock, 
xn  3-6472.

SOUTH WINDSOR -  Split level, 
three bedrooms, recreation r(x>m, 
  fireplace, eablnri workshop in ga-
rage. 816,900. Clifford Hansen, XH 
3-24,53.

BOLTON, near Ceptfer—Oversized 
seven room stoma Cape. 1.647 sq'. 
ft. living arewT Plastered walls, 
big rooms iH  baths. Stone fire-
place, back terrace with fiberglaa 
roof. Oversized two-car garage. 
Private workshop Small outbuild- 

Wcll land-

FIRST TIME ON M ARKET-Four 
rcxrma. plua two unfinished Hot 
water oil heat, fireplace, plaster 
walls. f Si II Insulation. Combina-
tion window* and doors, large lot. 
Near bus line and school. Priced 
at only 812,9.50. F'ive rooms—full 
basement, hot water oil heat, fire-
place, plastered walls, full Insula-
tion. Tile bath, enclosed porch. 
Excellent condition Garage, ame- 
site drive, city utilities. Near bus 
line and store's. 30 days occupan

MANCHESTER — High on a hill : 
with a view, One of Manchester's I 
more desiraWe neighborhoods.! 
Attractive six-room Garrison Co-  ̂
lonlal. AUached partially
finished recreation Worn, acre 1 
com er lot. St8.000. Owner, MI 
3-5990.

Lots fo r  Sale

BOLTON—IJirge wooded lot. Call
owner. MI 3-6321.

RESIDENTIAL Zone AA : Ch(»lce 
lot 100x200. All utilities. Madeline 
Smith. Realtor. XH 9-1842.

Ing, amesite ’ drive, 
scaped, plenty of shade trees. 2 'j  j .  cy. Charles IjC-sperance, Mitchell 
acres. Asking 825.500. Lawrence! 9-7620,
F. Flano, Broker. Ml 9-5910

f  m  MANCHESTER — Six-Room 
1. Flat, l$5 monthly,. References re- 
 [; q^red. Call «t office of Alice 
*. Oampat, ‘843 Main St. No Infor- 
J; mation over phone.

2  ROCKVILLE — Beautiful 3»4-room 
2  apartment. Featuring heat, hot 
?  water, refrigerator, stove, vene- 
r  Man blinds, tile bath. Beautiful 
S location. Seconds from bus and' 
t  parkway. Adults, no pe\s. 885 
£  month. With all new furniture, 
5 $180. TR 5-5746.

Ma n c h e s t e r ;
3S8 East Center St. 

FOR SALE or LEASE
Ultra modern showroom with 
$,000 aq. ft. on one floor; open 
 pan construction.. Over 2.000 
aq. f t  o f  mezzanine office 
 pace. Full • basement with 
drlve-ln ramp. Parking for SO 
to 60 cara. Exeteptionai value! 
Don’t delay—Call

WARREN E. HOW LAND
REALTOR ' -

New Address.
STS Mallr fit., Next to the Bank 

Phone xn S-UOS

Houses for Sale 72

(X m i-S A N T IN A  Drive-rOff Kee- 
new St. New 8',* room ranch on 
large wooded lot. Built by Harry 
Goodwin Jr., $18,600. R. F DImOck 
*  Co., Realtora. MI 9-5245, Bar-
bara Woods, xn 9-7702, Robert 
W. Agnew, Xn 3-6878, Joseph N. 
Ashford, xn  9-6818, or Robert D, 
lilurdpck. MI 3-6472.

(XVI, RIGA HEIGHTS. Bolton- 
Magnificent new ranch. Six 
rooms, two car garage. See 
sighs   on Bokon Center RU. R. 
F DImock a  Ck»., Realtora-.XO- 
9-5245, Barbara Woods, XU 9-'7702. 
Robert W. ^Afftiew', MI 8-8878, Jo-
seph N. Ashford, Ml 9-6818, or 
Robert D, Murdock, Ml 8-8472.

(XVII) — New Cape with UOO 
square ft. of living area: 8 minutes 
from Xtencheater Green. Youngs-
town kitchen., living nKfin with 
fireplace, veatibule. Largr lot. 
$18,800. R. F. DImock and Oo., 
Realtors, MI 9-5245, Barbara 
Woods, xn  9-7702. Robert W. Ag-
new, xn  3-6878, Joseph N. A^b* 
ford, xn  9-6818, or Robert D. Mur* 
doik, xn  8-6472.

(X y i)  -  MAGNIFICENT ranch 
$21,800. Spring Street. Beautlfiillv 
wooded end landadape'd lot. R. F*. 

- *  Co., xn 9-8245, Bar-
bara W oo^ , Ml 9-7702, Robert W, 
Agnew, Xfl 8-8878, Joseph N. Ash- 

.ford, xn  9-8818 Or Robert D, Mur-
dock, $-8472.

BOLTON — Large new six room | 
Ranch. Breezeway. t(vo-car ga- [ 
rage.. I 'a  baths, two fireplaces, 
big kitchen. 1,5x24 livUig room, | 
amesite drive. Very well built. One , 
acre lot. $21,900. Lawrence F. | 
Flano, Br'oker. Xfl 9-5910.

, C01/5NIAIJ5—Ranches. Full ba.se-

TWO LARGE wooded lots on 
•Fr;pnch Road. Bolton, l 'j-2  acres! 

  eftch. Price $1700. Cali owner MI 
3-4245 after 7 p.m.

ment. plastered walls, hot w ater, goi-TON LAKE-Building lot 50x 
oil heat, fireplaces, tile baths. '
Large rooms and many closets.
City utilities. Built by Ansaldl.
Charles Lesperancq, MI 9-7620.

NEAR BOLTON—$12,500, reduced, 
like new. Four room Ranch. Ce-
ramic bath, formica counters, 
fireplace, aluminum combination 
wlndowc and doors. Basement ga-
rage, fleldstone retainer walls. 
Well landscaped. 5% down. Ex-
cellent financing, Ijiwrence F. 
Flano, Broker, 9-6910.

BOLTON, near Center —Six room 
custom .hulll Ranch. 114 baths, 
two rireplaces, recreation room In 
basement with de luxe bar, and 
kitchenette. Redwood paneling. 
Oversized two-car garage, with 
.18’ overhead electrically operated 
doori Also, aeparate building, four 
rciom apartment. Redwood panel-
ing, basement garage and work-
shop with office. T w o driveways, 
214 acres. Well landscaped. Many 
other features. Asking $25,600. For 
further Information, call Lawrence 
F. Flano, Broker, XU 9-5910.

CAPE COD—Five finished rooms, 
fireplace, trees, gcxid location 
near 'elementary and high school. 
$14,000. Clifford Hanson, Ml 8-2453,

SDC ROOMS — Garage, fireplace, 
insulated, city utilities, lot nicely 
landscaped, yard completely en-
closed. Near school, bus Mne arid 
shopping Center, Priced only 
*15,300. 30-day occupancy. Charles 
I.,esperanre. Xn 9-7620

38 ET.STE DRIVE
Spacious, Three-Bedroom Ranch. 
Separate dining room. Basement 
and girage.' F^llly landscaped. 
Owner transferred.

CALL MI 9-6225

MANCHESTEh-aSix room. Cape. 
Good condition. Screened por' h. 
Excellent location. Owner Ml 
9-9460.

100. Priced for quick salf, *600. 
For further information call The 
R. F. Dimock Co.. Realtors. Ml 
9-8245.

BOLTON AND vicinity— For lots 
and acreage call l^wrence F. 
Flano, Broker. Xtl 9-5910.

MANCHESTER—90 foot frontage. 
Good location, city water. Owner 
sacrificing. Will sell (or less than 
*1,000. Call xn 3-69.50.

ANDOVER—Near Sohool. Three 
parcels, lot 164x140, also two ad-
joining plot* of 200-foot frontage 
each. Approximately 13 acre* in 
all. total frontage 564 feet. High 
elevation, view, choice sites (or 
two-or three homes of distinction. 
Total price under *6,000, or par-
cels may be purchased separate-
ly. Walton W. Grant Agency, 
Realtors, MI 3-1163.

SEVEN ROOMS plus porch, 
three car garage. Deep lot, cen-
tral location, *16,800. cnifford 
Hansen, Xn 3-2453.

112.800-t-REDUCKD ,-F our room 
 de lux# ranch.'All th«.extras plus 
basement garage. p%  down Pay-
ment. fieven miles from Manches-
ter. Lawrence F. Flano, Broker, 

’'Jia 9-8910.

NEED FOUR BEDROOXtS? Beven- 
rrom single, 114 baths, love^  re- 
niodeled Interior. Huge'ehaded 
mnd landscaped yard. Reduced 
price. XC »(tl$08.

'T

*15,900—Six-Room Ranch with at-
tached garage and large lot. 
Wonderful neighborhood for chil-
dren. Call MI 9-8858,

o w n e r  o f f e r s  4% assumed 
mortgage or FHA on three-bed: 
room ranch. I.*rge living room, 
fireplace, carpeting, dishwasher, 
disposal. Fenced play yard. Short 
safe walk to school. Asking 
$18,700. MI 9-1768. '

,  \

GOOD SIZED LOT. high ground, 
also 22 acres. vBo(h raasohabla. 
Walaa-R*-, AadOtvar. XC 84740,

V

BOLTON LAKE — Two Ixits, 
50x100. Close to private beach. 
Priced to sell. Both (or $900. 
MI 3 - 7 5 4 7 . _________ •

EAST SIDE — Four-family, 18 
rooms garages included. Extra 
large lot. Phon* John H.'I-Appen. 
Inc., MI 9-5261, MI 9-2896, XII 
3-5219.

LOTS NO. 350, NO, 311, NO. 312, 
Deerfield Dr.. Ijike Chaffee, dn 
Ashford. Cal|,MI 9-3782.

COVENTRY — Approximately 20 
acres frontage on South Road. 
Swamp Road and Brewster Street 
—total about 4 10 miles. Seven 
miles from Manchester, m  miles 
to Route 44A, mile to Route 8. 
ilJ.OOO Msp available. M L. No. 
798. Walton W Grant Agency, 
Raaltors, XQ S*U8I. e  ^

FOR THE ENTIRE MONTH OF JUNE FITZGERALD FORD ANNEX IS HAVING  
A  GIGANTIC SW AP SALE ON ALL NEW AND USED CARS i|ND TRUCKS. 
WE WILL TAKE ANYTHING AND EVERYTHING IN TRADE THIS MONTH, NO 
M AHER W HAT IT IS. START LOOKING IN THE A H IC , THE CELLAR. THE 
GARAGE, YOU MAY HAVE THINGS WORTH UP TO- 10,000 DOLLARS. 
HERE ARE JUST A FEW THINGS THAT COULD MEAN LOTS O F $$$$$$ FOR 
YOU. ACT NOW .

SWAP And Trade SALE
G O LF EQUIPMENT, BICYCLES, GUNS, COW S, PIGS, TOOLS, OLD PAINT- 
INGS, LOAM  FILL, FURCOATS, FISHING GEAR. CAMERAS, SHEEP, BOATS. 
WASHING MACHINES. LAND, OLD FURNITURE. PONIES. HPEWRITERS. 
LAW N MOWERS. SUMMER C O H A G E S , O LD GQLD.^SILVER. AIRPLANES.

SEE OUR LARUE SELECTION OF NEW FORDS

A LS O  T H E  B ES T IN Q U A L IT Y  USED CARS

FORD
ANNEX

' RT. M 
WINDSOR AVE. 

. VBRNOhf 
x a  • **$«

- I .
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FACE TWENTTf-FOim iKanrti^at^r lEttrains V m lb
THURSDAY, JUNE « .  IMS

i : 1

About Town
Tba ZlpMr Club win hold • set- 

bftck party for mambam and thair 
(rianda Saturday at t  p.m.

Mambars of tha Ladles Aid 8o- 
daty, Concordia Lutheran Church, 
are reminded of the program. 
“ Luncheon la Sahred," Saturday at 
12:80. It will be of special Interest 
to homemakers. Recipe folders will 
be available, plus, a movie. Those 
who can do so. are asked to bring 
a homebaked Item for the food sale 
table. A few tickets will be sold at 
thedoor.

Manchesler Barracks, No. 788. 
Veterans of World War I, and its 
Auxiliary, will hold their monthly 
meeting Sunday at 2:30 p.m. at 
the VFW Home. This will be the 
final meeting of the season. A 
potluck Miill be served by the Au.xil- 
lary after the meeting.

King David ̂ iddga of Odd fal-
lows and Sunset lirtakah Lodge 
will hold a Joint m em a^  service 
tomorrow â  d p.m» in OddiFellows 
Hall. Members of other lodjfM in
District No. 24 are expected. Tb* ----
Rev. Carlton Daley of the United' .parlors. 
Methodist Church, Bolton, will 
conduct the service. A program 
and social tiiha. with refreshments 
will follow!

Mias Ruth A. Adaniy, 174 Park* 
ar St, and Edward D. Phillips, 278 
HackmaUck St., will he married 
Saturday at 2 p.m. In the Second 
Congregational Church, With a re-
ception following In the church

T. Sgt and Mrs. Bernard Baro- 
nousky and daughter are home on 
a 30-day leave visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard BaronoUsky, 
Bolton. Sgt. Baronousky has com-
pleted his 12th year with the U.S,’ 
Air Force and recently enlisted for 
a 6-year period. He has been as-
signed to duty with the Provost 
Marshal , Division, Headquarters 
Second Air Force, Barksdale Air 
Force Base, La:

Mra. Augustine Swan, formerly 
of 28 Dudley St., is presently re-
cuperating at the Hialeah, Fla., 
Hospital after a major operation

ROASTING CHICKENS
Man-sized chicken is a favorite with Father arid our 

cutaomers tell us that the men in their families always 
prefer Okott’s— plenty of meat, superior flavor, tender, 

aatisfying.—

ROGER O LCO n
403 West Center Street Mitchell 3-7853

Thd'vDadiea’ Auxiliary of the 
Andersm*Shea Post of the VFW 
will hold Its -cMular card party at 
the jxist homV-4pmorrow at 8:30 
p.m.

' District Deputy PresldteH^rs. 
Marjorie Conlon will make h«^.pf- 
flclal visit to her home lodge, SuJ  ̂
set Rebekah, No. 38, of this town 
Monday. The program wiJ open 
with a'potluck at 6:30. Members 
are asked 1,0 bring a dish of their 
choice for the "meal, or If they 
prefir, they may purchase tickets 
from Mrs. Alice' Wetherell. Mrs. 
Leroy A sp ln w a 'H ^  and • Mrs. 
•Ruth Beckwith are co-chairiUen of 
tha committee.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will hold iU final- meeting of thd 
season Monday at the home of the 
president, Mra. Eugene Freemaif, 
08 Eastwood Dr. A picnic supper 
will be served at 6:30 and nietn- 
bera are asked to bring their own 
silverware. In case of rain the 
meeting will be held at the Legion 
Home. Members are also reminded 
to bring In couppns for the Child 
Welfare program.

Zion Lutheran Ladies Aid So-
ciety has set the date of Friday 
June 20, for Its annual strawberry 
supper.

Salvation Army Corps Cadets 
will meet this'evening at 6:30. for 
Bible study with their leader, Mrs. 
Elorence Stevenson. The open air 
meeting on Main St. will follow at 
7:30.

Shainin Lecturer 
In Space Courge

Dorian Bhalnln • of 36 B. Lake- 
wood Circle, director of aUtiatical 
engineering for Rath and Strong, 
industrial consultants of Boston, 
will lecture ht the first “ Insti-
tute" in the nation In rocket, miS' 
sile and apace j^blama.

The stuay course,will be held 
In September at the University of 
Connecticut.
''.T h e 10 -day program will be 
he'lk^d by Dr. Charles E. WariniL 
army^'and navy consultant ,,en 
rocket fufeta and head of UCohn’s 
chemistry dbpvtment.

Shalnln la amoqg thf- iop mis-
sile and rocket auOK^tles Ih the 
country who will ,-^W''.,Uachlng 
courses to contractors, nKket test 
center represpniaUvea and ^mpd 
forces observers.

He will lecture on the field of 
atatiatick, an important elenjent 
In rocket design. Shalnln la vice 
pNaident for Divisions and -Tech- 
hlc^ Committees of the American 
Society^r Quality Control.

A Feirow of the society affil-
iated with Hartford aectioh, 
he haa hew Nb<y England region-
al director, chairiRpn of the Air-
craft Technical Comniittee and be-
fore associating with'-.!^th • and 
Strong, was connected with Ham-
ilton Standard Division of Upited 
Aircraft Corp. where he develdped 
his famous Lot Plot plan for quaS 
Ity control. ,

Other speakers on the program 
will be Dr. Sol ISkoInik, director 
of research at the U.S. Navgl pow-
der factory in Indian Head, Md., 
Edward Price from the Navy rock-
e t ' test center at 'China Lake, 
Calif., and Drs. D. P. Ling and 
Dean Gillette of the Bell Tele-

thons Laboratory In Murray Hill, 
4.J.    

Holligter Pupilg 
Vigit Stiirbridge

Culminating a year’s work *in 
social studies, the fourth grade at 
Hollister 9t. School, took a trip to 
Old Sturbridga Village recenGy, 
accompanied by their teacher, Mrs 
Marj^-Doyle, and several of the 
motnonu They were particula'rly in- 
tsiW sd In the'Gun Shop, Black-
smith Shop and making of bay 
berry candles and pottery.

On Tuesday the class took i 
guided tour of the Children'a Mu-
seum, Hartford. Before leaving for 
Hartford, they viewed fllnul of life 
in the Congo and life In Old, Mex-
ico.

Tour of V i l l a g e  \   ̂

Taken by PupiU
Two fifth grades of the Unooln 

School took a tour of Sturhridge 
Village Friday and vialtcd Its riiany 
points of Interest, including tfte old 
"meeting house", which the Quak-
ers attended and the old tavern, 
frequented by the tnen to read pa-
pers and play gamea. In l̂ he black- 
.smith shop they saw how a nail 
was made and watched the water 
wheel at the flour milling shop. 
They were interested In seeing how 
pottery was fashioned and the 
making of candlea. They visited 
the cabinet, gun and printing shop 
and saw the press which-la 127 
years old.

Mra. Julia Duhrin and Mra. Jayne 
Shea and four parents accompanied 
the children.

THOM PSON DAY
A FUN-PACKED PROGRAM FOR TOYS  

MONDAY Thcpugh FRIDAY, f  to 4 F.M. 
STARTING JUNE 24

Swimming 

Explprijig 

Indian Lore 

S U .00 WEEKLY 
TUTORING AVA ILA ILr ̂  

TRANSPORTATION PROVIDED 
SUMNER THOMPSON. DjroelW

PHONE RUHor V JM U
400 ElUngtoa Rd„ Herman Oleen. MI •-0688, East H ai^w i

Trips
Crafts
Hikes
Movies

Cookonts 
Rifle Range 
Pony Rides 
Dramatics

\LlXS HAVE A PARiy 0̂7. Pact!
fitCH^El^TMENT OFFERS Sm M L PISPUYS F O R i W  

"ACOMPLETE DINNER FOR DAD" FROM

Hale’ s Seif Serve and Meat D e p t
/       ___

/nstPuctfons On How To Treot Father 
On Father's Day Or Any Other Day

REGULAR SItE ..........  .. $2.14 «orten
KING S IZE .................. . S2.27 e«rt«B

 ̂ FILTER . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..... S2.2V carton
POUND TINS OF PIPE TOIACCO

SooltMt Vanilla lea Croom .... . . . . . .  Va gal. 89e

Fully Cooked

SMOKED 
DAINTEES

"Daisy Ham^' 

SHORT or OfflUHN

The care and feeding of father Is not to be taken Ugh fly. It’s Important to keep him happy at all times, at any 
coist . . . and this requires much coddling from every member of the family. The best way for mothers to ply 
fathera la to gorge them with their favorite food. And since it seems tp be a universally accepted fact that fathers 
like to eat outdoors, why not have a barbecue for the father In your family on Sunday, or any other day he feels 
like It. It aim seems to be a fatherly trait to show off : , . to feel important. And nothing does more for his 
ego than to play Chef and prove that he is g better cook than mother. So let father have hhl fun on Sunday. Let 
him loose at the barbecue pit he's so proud of. It will mean a day of rest for mother In between running numerous 
strands for th# cook, and taking the blame for anything that doesn't turn.out as welUas expected. It won’t hurt to 
humor him on Father’s Day or any other day. After all, It works both ways. . . .  Maybe this will mean a new dress or 
a fancy hat for mother. . . K

1
 9  "’>'•

Shop In Cool Comlort
Come in to Pinehurst and cool o ff while 
you shop. W e’re pleasantly air-condi-
tioned. And to add to your comfort, we 
encourage shopping in informal attire 

. . Bermudas are welcome. You’ll find 
a wonderfully relaxed atmosphere at 
Pinehurst during the hot summer 
months so come in, look around and en-
joy yourself.

Sunday Is Father’s Day, so treat the head of lb« family to a 
CHICK-N-CUE. , . . Chances are he’ll like tc do the cooking himself 
And he'll be especially proud of the way his chicken turns put when you 
buy tender, tasty chickens gt Binehurst . , ' ,  the freshest chickens in 
t6wn to turn any cook into a genius.

TASTY. TENDER

FRYERS 2V4 lbs. $1.19

Salad time is here again. Martin Becker la 
picking those FRESI^ER BY FAR vegetables 
early each morning on his Windsor Fsi-m. These 
vegetables are delivered to Pinehurst every 
morning, with the morning dew still on them. No 
wonder the family alwayi looks for seconds- on 
your salads.

NATIVE CRISP
Fresh Lettuce 2 ror 23c

Native Radiehti 2 For 1U

Rad Ripa Tomatoes Pkg. 19c

Frnh firean Beaae Lb. 23c
ALSO FRESHER BY FAR BROOK WATER-

CRESS. NATIYE CHICORY, CITKES. NATIVE 
BOSTON LETTUCE, SHALLOTS OR RARE-
RIPES.

IVORY
t-IQWID

Charlie McCarthy, our meat manager. Is repeating genuine Spring 
Lamb Legs for those who missed last week. . . BEACxlFUL SMALl. 
TENDER LAMB LEGS AT 69c LB. . .For those who like a very easy 
to slice and serve lamb leg Charlie Is suggesting that you ask to have all 
the bone removed. No charge for this and It certainly makes serving 
very much easier. . . .

CHOICE GRADE

Rib Roast Beef - 69‘
Beat aftAAdliif riba (booi l̂ii)

fill Till

$1.00

Irkg H yNf
Ivwy UqeM Cm  pea
•lAtr ii{i III. mi

68c 36e
ITM couroM

lb

ThreeJn-One Blend Lb.
Thrae-ln-ojie blend Is a carelully blended mixture of"freshly ground' 

veal, pork and beef which Ukes Uie guesswork out of baking meat logf. 
Try it this weekend' and you will be delighted with the results.

I f  you are'going to the beach this weekend arid haVe to pack 
a picnic basket, Pinehurst has'NA'POLI BRAND BU FFET  
ITALIAN ©  for those grinders. All in one vacuum packed pack-
age are Peppered Ham, Prosciuttini, Cotto Salami, Italian 
Brand Loaf and Capocolli.

For less exotic sandwiches, Jobir Halloway the Rath Meat 
Salesman suggests . y . ’ ' •

Rath’s .Sliced Cooked Salami 45e a package

Rath’s Sliced Tburingar 45ie a package

Rdth’s Party Salami Saackt 39e a package

FROZEN FOODS SPECIALS
1   1 ' -• ^  ̂ .

PICTSWEET e
FRENCH FRIED POTATOES ..... 9-oi. pkg.— 3 far 4Te
PICTSWEET ' *
SPINACH. Loaf or Cheppod---- lO-o*. pkg.— 3 for 49c

SPECIAL ’THIS W E E K E T ^  O N LY .
Sburflne Fruit Cocktail In Heavy. \
symp 1 Lb. 14 o k  Can <9 F C.

, OPEN THURSDAY and FRIDAY NIGHTS
Have you tried thefe' cooklea from riunaliiiM.? .

MOLASSES aad SPICE 1.........
APPLESAUCE ............
t o a s ’TEd  s u g a r  j u m b l e s
CMOCOLATENUT . . . . . ,

Im p o rto d  S w is i A s s o ito d
CHEESE. 25  indhriduol s ^ r v ln g t ............... p k g . 5 1 .9 5

OCEAN SPRAY

CRANBERRY SAUCE
WHOLE or JELLIED

2 Cm.. 43c
Serve srith turkey, or eWcken.

PREMIJR

appl esauce

2  J .™  33c ^

PURE VEGETABLE 
AHORTEMNO

CRISCO
Special, 7e off regular price.

3 L bi. 90c

H ALE'S
FRESHLY G R O U N D

COFFEE
Lbfk 77c

WALDOKF COLORED 
BATHROOM

TISSUE
dsoibSSc
Pink, yellow or aifua.

PREMIER
CREAM STYLE GOLDEN

SWEET CORN 
2 c . n .  39c

K R A FT S 
M IR A C IE  W H IP

SAUC DRESSINC

' .q t . 55c

LOCAL GRADE A. f r e s h

EGGS
L g r E e '"^ D o * .5 7  C

SW IFT 'S  ALLSW EET

MARGARINE
2 l v . 5 9 c

H O R M fL

CHOPPED BEEF

- 2  l ^ '  79c " '
Serve hot or cold.

PREMIER LIGHT MEAT , '

TUKAs   •

' 4  c . » , T O c
Y ecr eaae; ao oil aMed

,  PREMIER TART PITTED '

CHERRIES
, 2 u C s n 8 5 9 c

Packed In Water  

~  S P E C I A L  flSliO 
i s s  O F F  H i  

’ * " * “ - * -

.T E T L E Y  T E A  B A G S .

PIIXSBURY LOAF

CAKE MIXES
White, Chocolate) Marble, 

Yellow

2 Pkg*. 37 c
^ppleeauce 2 pkg*. 47e

1 ,

^ > J E L L 0

CIu I/o/jPio
F IL L IN G S

^ 2 9 " "

LOIN

LAMB
O lO PS

YOUR CHO IC I 
ONLY

Picnic Sandw ich M e a t  
SPICED HAM 
LARGE BOLOGNA 
VEAL LOAF 
LOAF CHEESE

FROZEN FOOD S-P-E-C-l-A-L-S
Swift's Irown 'A Sarva Sousogts ........ . pkg. SBe
brtssoi Chocolata Fudge C oke........ ........89e

SWANSON'S INblVIDUAL PIES 
Pooch, Apple or Cherry---- 2 for 65c

5 /SVE 5 c-IVORY
|VB *** Liquid Coupon

KINO till OlANf IIZI 110. •IZI

n*" 68c 36c
WITH CQu r OM

J W . H A U
M A N CH BSTER.CO N M * * IMayWIIIiAIICailiSalai

CORNER MAIN M  OAK STREETS

X  :. •

•X ',

FRESH PEAS___  .. ----  ... lb. 29c
GREEN or WAX SEANS ... . . . . . . . . .  -. 2 lbs. 49C vJ
ASPARAGUS ....... ..... bunch 23e
GREEN PEPPERS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • » . 29c
PEACHES ......  ......---------------- - 2 lbs. 49e

* -w ’
PLUMS a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a e a g a a a . a a a a a a  Ibt 3SC
FLORIDA ORANGES .. .a. ..........  .. doBoTPe
PEikRS ... . + . . 2  lbs. 49c I
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